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REPORTS AND EVIDENCE

OF THE

^
SPECIAL COMMITTEE
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BOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
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LOWER.CANADA.

"*'^^,

To whom were referred

The petition of the inhabitants of the County of York
that of the inhabitants of the City of .^l(oa-

'

treal, and other

PETITIONS PRAYING THE REDRESS

OF GRIEVANCES.

S*«K.

[Ordered b^ the Assembly to he printed]
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

^. .^^^^
Friday, 28tli November 1828.

flcainst'"rl!''van.
I'Ciolved^ That the petitions ofthe inhabitants of the County of York be

cen. " referred to a Committee of seven Members, to examine the contents thereof

^ and to report thereon with all convenient speed with power to send for per-

,

sons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Labrie, Mr. Heney, Mr. Cuvillier, Mr. Neilson, Mr
hefcbvrc, Mr. Leslie and Mr. Bourdages, do compose the said Committee.

Ordered, That the petition of divers inhabitants of the City of Montreal
i

be referred to the said Committee.
(Attest,) W. B. Li; DSAY,

Depy. Clk. House of Assembly,

Tuesday, 2nd Deccnil)er 1828.
Ordered, That the said Committee have leave to report from time to

time.

(Attest,) W. B. LINDSAY,
Depy. Clk. House of Assembly.

Friday, 5th December 1828.
Ordered, That Mr. Viger be added to the said Committee.

(Attest,) W. B. LINDSAY,
Depy. Clk. House of Assembly.

Monday, I5lh December 1828.

Ordered, That the petition from the inhabltiints of the District of Three
Rivers, be referred to the said Committee.

(Attest,) W. B. LINDSAY,
Depy. Clk. House of Assembly.

Wednesday, 24th Dcrembcr 1828.

Ordered, That the petition from the inhabitants of the District of Three
Rivers presented this day, be referred to the said Committee.

(Attest,) W. B. LINDSAY,
Depy. Clk. House of Assembly.

i y

^m^.::

a C Monday, 26th January 1829.

Ordered, That the petition of Paul Brazcau, and others of the Parish of

St. Benoit, be referred to the said Committee.
(Attest,) W. B. LINDSAY,

' Depy. Clk. House of Assembly.



Tuesday, lOth Vebruary 1829.
Ordered^ That six hundred copies of the Report of the Special Com-

mittee, to whom were referred several petitions complaining ofgrievances
be printed for the use of the Members ofthis House.

*

(Attest,) W. B. LINDSAY,
Depy. Clk. House of Assembly.

11^



HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

COMMITTFJB HoOM,

Saturday, 29th November 1828.

In Committee on the petitions of the inhabitants of the County of York ^^^^ ^°^'' ^®^

knd of the City of Montreal, complaining of certain grievances.

Present,—Messrs, Sourdages, Leslie^ Cuvillier, Neilson, Heney, Le-
febvre and Labrie,

Mr. Labrie c^ed to the Chair.

Read the order of reference,

Adjourned to the call of the Chairman.

Ml

Monday, 1st December 1828* ist Decembr

Present,—Messrs. Cuvilliery Hen^y BourdageSy Leslie and 'Labrie. isis.

Mr. "Labrie in the Chair,

Head the petition of the inhabitai^ts of the County of York, and that of the
iuhabitants of the Town and City of Montreal, referred to this Committee.

Ordered, That Thomas Douglas, Esquire, one of the Clerks of the Crown
in Chancery, do appear before this Committee to-morrow at the hour of
ten in the forenoon, with the return of the writ of election from the West
Ward of Montreal, for the late election, and other papers respecting the said

election.

[Adjourned until to-morrow at the hour often in the forenoon.

Snd Decemb<
1828.

Tuesday, 2nd December 1828.
Present,—Messrs. Labrie, Heney, Ckmillier, Leslie and Bourdages.

Mr. Labrie in the Chair,

Thomas Douglas, Esquire, one of the Clerks of the Crown in Ch?ncery, Thos. Douglas

appeared before your Committee, and was examined as follows :

—

Esquire.

Q.—Is it within your knowledge that Mr. Griffin did himself request to
be appointed Returning Officer for the late election for the West Ward of
the CSty of Montreal ?

, , -
A.—I knownothing of that.

'

Q.

—
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Wfpor/s of the Special Commiltec on the pvtUions against grievances.

Q.—Do yoii know !)y m hom he was rocotumonflofl ?

' hos Dous'dsf, \^— I cjiniiot now sav, iiroliiibly 1 Ijavo itancrs which mifflit ascertain tho

Q.—Did iNIr. (iiilliii, (hciii!,'' appointed,) raise any ol»jection to his qualid-
' ration as snrh llt'tnniin;^' Ollicer?

! A.— leannot s;iy.

Q.—Will you produce the doruincnfs in your possession respectinj;^ tho

said eh'ction ?

A.— I pro(hu'e the M'lit and return of the said election, wherchy it ap-

pears that the Mrit bears d;it(f f»th July lS<i7; and wasi not received by Mr.

(Tritlin, at Montreal, until the 2()th of that month. The alfidavit of the qual-

iiication of the said II. (iridin, aiul various cert'llieate". of publications ot the

notices for the said e!e;tion, are annexed to the said writ.

Q.—Could vou stale to the ('omrnitteethe reason why a delay of fourteen

days elapsed Getween the issuinjr of the writ and its receipt by the said H.
Grillin ?

A.— All I can say, is, that as soon as the name of the person who was ap-

pointed to be Ueturnin<»- Ollicer M-as sent to me, I think I forth with forwarded
the writ in question to Montreal l)y the post.

Q.—The ('onnnittee request to have an authentic copy of tho oath of quali-

fication of the said II. (irillin, as now produced by you.
A.— I now produce such authentic copy.

{For sniff, oath see appendix II <tf this Report.)

Ordercdy That A. W. Cochran, Esquire, do appear before this Committee
to-morrow at tho hour often in the forenoon.

[Adjourned.

Wcdiiesdav, ''rd December 1828.

Present,-- Messrs. Leslie, Bourdages, Heney, Leslie and Lefebvre,

J Deer, 18-8, ^^''' Lnlirie in the Chair.

The Chairman received from A. W. Cochran, Esqnire, a letter informing
him that bein^ an oilicor of the Le<fislative Council, it is necessary that he
slionld have the leave of that body to attend this Committee.

Ordered, That the Chairman do according-ly apply to the House.

IMessrs. Qucsnel and Valois two of the Members of this House appeared
before the Committee.

, "t"
^['""'^^ They were asked whether they think the liberty of voting was restrained

?.'' ^"i^c-/'/' ' "- at the late election for the West Ward of the Town and City of Montreal.
They stated that to the best of their knowledjre, and every time they at-

tended the siiid election, they saw that the electors had fullliberty of giving
their votes, and it has not come to their knowledge that the freedom of su^
frage was at any time restrained during the said election.

]is, K«.quires.

FIRST REPORT. %'•

Your Committee taking into consideration the number of grievances, set
forth in the petitions from York and Montreal, began by enquiring into that

part

w^'
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Tltports of the Special Civnmittce on the petitions ayainst grievances.

pai't of the netilioarroiu Moiitival which rohitt's to tho want ot'iiiiiilification Firit Upon
in TI. (lirimii, Knquiro, tho lletiiniiiig- OfficiT at the hito oh»ctioii for th»»

Wi'st Ward of th«sai«l Town and (!itY. Ilavinj'' oxanii nod Messrs. Qiiosiiel

and Vulois, two of tho Moinbers of tiiis House, and Thomas Don}»las», Ks-

quire, one of the Clerks of the Crown in Chancery, and liavinj,'- taken

cojjfnizanco of tho oath taken by the said llonry (irillln, to qnalify himself asj

Retnrninj^ Officer.

Yonr Committee are of opinion :

1 ® . That the said oath is not in the form reqnirod by the formula laid

down in the Act 4th Geo. IV. cap. 33.

a ® . That the said Henry Gritlin, tho Rctnrninj^ Officer as aforesaid, by
taking that oath which is not that prescribed, Mas essentially wanting to his

duty ; and that Robert Froste, Es(inire, one of the Justices of the Peace for

the District of Montreal, who administered the oath taken on that occasion by
the said Henry GritHn, was equally wanting to his duty by administering; a

different oath from that proscribed in the formula above mentioned.

3 ® . That ho\vever censurable those two persons may be, yonr Committee
do not nevertheless think their fanlt ought in any thing to affect or vitiate,

or can in any thing affect or vitiate, the return of the two Meniliers elected to

represent the said West Ward, the electors having according to Law had
full and perfect liberty to vote for the persons they chose to elect, and your
Committee deem themselves the better entitled to express this opinion, as,

by maintaining contrary principles an extremely dangerous doctrine wouhl
be established, by means of which an evil intentioned Returning Officer or

Government might render null the election of unwelcome Members of the

Legislature.

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.
J. LABRIE, President.

i

SECOND REPORT. M;

Thursday, ^Ith December 1828.

In Committee on the petitions of the inhabitants of the County of York
and of divers inhabitants of the City of Montreal.

Present,—Messrs. Labrie, BourdageSy Heneyy Cttvillier, Lefebvre and
licslie.

Mr, hahrie called to the Chair.
'̂m

Denis Benjamin Viger^ Esquire, aMemberof the Assembly, appeared be-
fore your Conunittee and being ask«d by the Committee if he hadm his pos-
session a copy of the Report from the select Committee of the House of Com-
mons of the Imperial Parliament, appointed to enquire into the state of the
Civil Government of Canada, and if he had such a copy to deliver the same
to the Committee, answered that he had procured a copy of the said Report
which he delivered to this Cpmmittee.
(For the said 'Report, see appendix A at the end of the present B,eport.J

It

Second Report
4th Deer. 1828.

D. B. Viger,

Enquire.
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Hipoiti of' the Special Committee on the petitions against yrievuncet.

[|

lU-coml llelwt. It Mas then,

h Ordered, That the said Report do form the 8ul(j«M't of of a second Report
. from this Committee, und that the Chairman do hiy the same before the Uous«

with uU due dilifrtMice.

Ordered, Tliat the Chairman do hwivo the Chair and report.

The vvhole ucveithcless humbly submitted
;

J. LABRIE, Chairmau.

THIRD REPORT.

Tuesday, 10th February 1829.

Present,—Messrs. Vif/er, Leftbvre, Hency, Neilson and Leslie,

Mr. Viger iu the Chair.

HE Special Committee, to whoiu ' e petitions from the County of York,
Third Report ;aud the City of Montreal, those received from the District of Three-Rivers,
Received, Tues. and that of Paul Brazeau and others, containing complaints of grievances,
ay loih Feby. have been referred, after havincf maturely considered the evidence hereunto

1829. 1 1
' 1. ,1 o xP . ^

,

\
1829.

i'.<

ii

annexed, have agreed to the following report.

PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS:
Your Committee, u])on whom the task of enquiring into the administration

of the late Governor, Lord Dalbousie, was devolved in the midst of the ses-

sion, which the interruption of public business during the preceding years,

has unavoidably rendered laborious and troublesome, nave not been enabled

to enter into the consideration of all the subjects to which the petitions to

them referred, have relation ; the task was beyond their powers. Your Com-
mittee found themselves compelled to contract the scale of their operations,

and to select from among the multitude of gi-ievanees to which that adminis-

tration has ffiven birth, and which have become so notorious, those to which
it appeared necessary under the existing circumstances more pai'ticularly to

call the attention of your Honorable House.
Your Committee do not conceive it necessary, at the present time, to lay

before your Honorable House, any remarks upon the circumstances which
attended the prorogation of the Parliament, on the seventh March 1827, in

the middle of a session, during the course of which the application of the As-
sembly to the dispatch of public business had been zealous and unremitting,
but was rendered fruitless by this sudden and unexpected prorogation. Your
Committee will not remind your Honorable House, of the insulting lan-

guage then addre^ d to the Commons of Lower-Canada by the Governor,
Lord Dalhousie, whose conduct on this occasion was as repugnant to the prin-

ciples of the Constitution and Government, as the bitter reproaches and un-
just accusations contained in his speech were devoid of foundation. Lastly,
your Committee think it rigjht, to observe the same conduct with respect x^ •|
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tlio (lisNolution of the ParUnmont which followed, and with respect to a _ .

p^po,.
crowd of circumstances connected with these subjects, of too recent date, too JL _

'

notorious and on which the public opinion is loo well formed, for it to bo iie>

t'CHNnry to enter into any comment or discussion concerning them.
Neither do your Committee thiak it their duty to revert to the repeated

refusal on the part of the lat* Governor Lord Dalhousic, to communicate to

the House of Assembly the dispatches by which he prctendc^l to be autho-
rized in his various and frequently contradictory claims ; and particularly in

the vacillation and contnidictiou appai'cnt from one yetu* to another, during
tlie whole course of his administ-iiition, in his manner ofaskiu<rthe Assembly
to provide for the publii; expenses ; or in his claims on this subject, whether
it be in the estimates of the expenses themselves, or in the classiiication of
the objects thereof.

Nor will your Committee recall to your Honorable House the subject of
complaint constantly given l>y that administration, with reg^ard to the unau-
thorixedand illegal application of the public monies up to the very time when
the Governor, Lord Dalbousie left this Province ; the enormous losses which
the Province has sustained and the effects of which are still t'olt ; and a crowd
of other facts v/hich are unfortimately but tjo well known, and the effects of
^vhich are too deeply felt, for it to be necessary to cull them to remembrance.

Feeling- the inij)OMsibility of unfolding at length the list of grievances and
sulyects of complaint, to which the petitions referred to your Committee
might have relation, your Committee nave thought it their duty to confine

themselves to laying before )'Our Honorable House, » ith regard to the late

administnition, a small number of facts over which a veil had been thrown,
whi<!h the Assembly had up to the present time endeavoured in vain to eluci-

date ; and which appear to your Committee to call for some remarks not
hitherto made. Yoiu* Committee hiis above all, thought it right to set a mark
upon certain measures of the late administration which were of a nature to
«!reate the most lively alarm in this Province, to produ(*e the most disastrous

effects, imd which have gone near to entail upon tlie inhabitants of this Pro-
vince, the loss of all that should be most deal' to r people, even to the form of
its Government, and the Constitution itself, and which in short must have
tended to weaken and in time brealc the ties which bind them to the Jlother

Country. Lastly, your Committee, has thought it right that this general
outline should be followed by a representation of some of the effects and acts

of injustice which the conduct of the late at ministration has occasioned, and
which demanded and still demand more particulai' attention for the purpose of
preventing the recmrence of the one and remedying the other.

Conduct of the Governor, Lord Dalbousie, with respect to

the proceedings of the House of Assembly and Legis-
lative Council in Upper-Canada in 1822, and with res-

pect to the complaints by them made on the dilli(nil-

ties between the Provinces on the subject of the Du-
ties collected at the Port ot Quebec.

Among thmo subjectsof which your Committee have thought it their duty
tomak« ch jice,for tnepurjToiie oflaying before your Houontble House, therein

B. oue
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which, deserves in the first instance, to ho particuhirly distinffuished. When
the two Honses of the Legislature of Upp«'r-(!anada, resolved upon addressing

His Majesty on the subject of the ditliculties which had arisen between the

Pi'ovinces, with respect vo the duties collected at the Port of Quebec, they

presented an address to the Lieutenant (lovernor. Sir Peregrine Maitlaud,

pravingp hira to transmit to the Governor of Lo\ver-Canada, an account of

their proceedinffs on this subject, for the iuforuiation ofthe Legislative Coun-

cil and Assembly of Lower-Canada. This step was an act ofjustice. They
felt the impropriety of praying for a decision, by which the interests of

Lower-Canada must be afFected, without havin«- placed the people of that

Province in a conditioii to defend their rights. It is not necessary that your

Committee should, at this time, examine the subjects of discussion between

the two Provinces. They are only called upon to consider the conduct of

the person who, at that time, held the reins of Government here.

Your Committee hive, in the first place, to remai'k that the House of

Assembly received no iutiiaation of these proceedings, until the follo\»'ing

year, 1823: -^ ud the communication was then made, in consequence of ai|

addiess of tho House to Lord Dalhousie, during the Ses&ion of the Provin-

cial Parliament. Your Committee perceive, from the documents which were
then laid before this House, that the addiess of the Assembly and Legislative

Council of Upper-Canada, was presented to Sir Peregrine Maitland, on the

eighth January 1822. The Parliament of Lowei'-Canadawas at that time in

session. The accounts of the proceedings in Upper-Canada were transmitted

to the Governor of this Province ; as appears by a note on the back of one
those documents laid before the Assembly of Lower-Canada, with this single

remark, that they were received too late to be communicated to the Assembly
and Legislative Council^ but without any intimation of the time at which
they were received. Your Committee have used every endeavour to ascer-

tain the time of their receipt, and it must excite astonishment, to learn that

their enquiries have been fruitless. According to the information, which in

the course of their enqniries they obtained from the Civil Secretary of His
Excellency, the Administrator of the Government, the letter from Sir Pe-
regrine Maitland which accompanied the documents in question, is dated on
the twenty second January 1822 ; but nothing could be found in his office

from which the time of their arrival at Quebeccould be ascertained : a week
only was required, for their conveyance by post from York ; and the Par-
liament of Lower-Canada continued their session, to the eighteenth of
February, that is to say, twenty-seven days after the date of Sir Peregrine
Maitland's letter, which contains a sort ofapology, for not having sooner for-

warded them.
Your Committee have to observe, that although this subject was, for a

longtime, warmly and publicly discussed, and although the Editors of Public
Newspapers in the interest of the administration took a very active part in the
discussion, it has never been known at what precise time the documents
above alluded to, reached Quebec ; and that the inhabitants ofthis Province,
have, like your Committee, been left to form their conjectures upon a point
so important and essential, and upon which the administration could so easily
have thrown light.

From that period, the conduct of the Governor, liord Dalhousie, becomes
an impenetrable mystery. It is the more so, be *ul. the Journals of the
Assembly shew thai when the Parliaraeut of thit i^ovince was on^theeve of

^.. ...«,,,.. ,.;^.
. ..„,-=^ ;.^.^ ., : ,...:::, .--^

'

y.
^:

,
, ,:,., r. - '

feeing
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being prorojafwed, on the motion of Mr. TaAcherenu a Member of the House, ^
then known to have been for many years (as hecontinuedto beupto the time'

Report,

of his promotion to a seat in the Court of King-'s Bench) the or^an of the ad-'"
rainisti'ation in the Assembly, the House went into a Committee of the whole,
to consider the report of the Commissioners appointed to treat on the part of
this Province, with those appointed on the part of Upper-Canada, concern-
ing- the duties collected at the Port of Quebec ; and that resolutions were
passed by the said Committee, which Mere on the same day laid before the
House, and agreed to without any discussion, at a moment when the time for
debates on subjects of great public interest had gone by, and when in fact it

appears that there were not above twenty four members with the Speaker in
Quebec.
These resolutions were passed on Saturday the sixteenth of February 1822,

and the Provincial Parliament was prorogued on the Monday following; the
eighteenth of the same month. A feeling ofconfidence in their Government
v/nich is general among the inhabitants of this country, and which was not
at that time entirely destroyed M'ith respect to Lord Dalhousie, might in-

duce the Assembly, particularly on a subject of external relation, to adopt,
upon what might be looked upon as the suggestion of the Governor himself,

resolutions of some of which advantage has since been taken by the friends

of the late administration.

The Legislature of Upper-Canada would of course, be persuaded that the
documents above mentioned had been communicated to the Assembly and Le-

S'slative Council of this Province ; and accordingly the agent sent to Eng-
nd to support the claims of Upper-Canada, found in these circumstances a

plausible pretext for asserting, that the Province of Lower-Canada had been
wilfully remiss. On the other hand. His Majesty's (xovernment could not
suppose it possible that the two Houses of our Provincil Parliament, had
not been made acquainted with the proceeding of the Legislature of Upper-
Canada, and that they had not been guilty of intentional neglect.

Under those circumstances, the representations made by the inhabitants

of Upper-Canada, became the pretext in th^ Imperial Parliament, of a scheme
for the union of the Legislatures of the two Provinces, (the effect of which
would have been to make both unhappy,) and ended in producing the act,

known by the name of *' The Canada Trade Act," against which the country
has remonstrated.

It is unnecessary that your Committee should remind your Honorable
House of the conduct of a small number of men among us, at a time, when,
from the news of the scheme then agitation in the Imperial Parliament, they
had worked themselves into a belief that they were about to become the ar-

biters of our destiny. The Canadians were to be proscribed, to become stran-

gers to the land of their birth, for which their blood had been so lately shed,

and which had been defended by their valour against the attacks of a neigh-

bouring nation, whcse schemes of invasion they had defeated. The Mother
Country had called upon them to defend their rights, the institutions which
they enjoyed under her protection, and all that can attach a people to its

Government. In 1822, during the course of the summer following, the
session of our Provincial Parliament under the eye of the Governor, Lord
Dalhousie, the men who flattered themselves with the hope of despoiUng us,

talked lot^ly of the approaching consummation of their schemes of destruc-

tion. They spoke contimwlly of the conquest of the Province, M giving

th«B»
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tliem a legal right to treat its inhabitants as slaves. Never was a more brutal

-I tone uf language assumed towards a people ; and by this treatment, the fidelity

which the people of this Province had snewn in the <}ay of trial, was said to

be more than requited.

Your Committee tvould M'illingly haVe persuaded themselves, that the Gov-
ernor, Lord Dalhousie, had used his best endcavoura to secure His Majesty's

Government from those mistakes, with regard to tacts, M'hich were followed

by such unfortunate effects, and went near to produce the most fatal conse-

quences. But, on the contrary, they lind themselves compelled to add, that

they have found no trace of any steps taken by that Governor for laying

before His Majesty's Government any information of this subject, and parti-

cularly of the fa<-^, that it had not been in his power, or that he had not

thought it his duty to communicate to thetwo Houses of the Provincial Le-
gislature, documents upon which the Assembly might have adopted measures
lor the defence and support of the rights of the people whose Representatives

they were.

There is a consideration belonging to this subject, which incases its im-

portance ; the Assembly had made many fruitless efforts, for the appoint-

ment of an agent for the Province who should be resident in England ; and
this should have been an additional motive with the Governor, for watching
with a more constant attention over the interests of a people, whose fate had
been intrusted to his cai'e, and who placed their trust iu his honor. Your
Committee have to add, that on a more recent occasion, when iu the year
1826 the Assembly communicated to the Legislative Council their Resolu-
tions, with regai'd to the necessity of having an agent resident in England
on the part ofthe Province ; that Honorable House refused to concur there-

in, and gave it, at the same time, as their opinion that tlie Governor was the

proper and constitutional channel of communication between the Legislative

bodies and His Majesty's Government.
Your Committee think it their duty to refrain from makingany addition to

the remarks they have already laid before your Honorable House on this

subject.

They think it right to take this opportunity, however, to remark,
that the act of the Lnperial Parliament, called the " Tenures' Act," which is

well known io have produced the most serious inconvenience iu this Pro-
vince, was passed in the year 1825. After the events of the three years
previous to the period alluded to, the inhabitants of this country had a right

to expect that the Governor, Lord Dalhousie, would use every endeavour, to

prevent the evils to which this Province was exposed by measures of this

nature.

Your Committee can, besides, scarcely understand the total ignorance
of Lord Dalhousie with respect to the schemes of those with whom an
act like this originated ; nor in what manner it happened that no steps were
taken on his part, to inform the inhabitants of this country, and more parti-

cular the Legislature, that a measure of so great importance was in contem-
plation. Your Committee will be satisfied with observing that in the City
of Quebec (to speak of no other part of the Province) many families were
.and still are exposed to the overtnrow of fortune, and ruinous losses from
the construction put upon the provisions of the " Tenures' Act;" and there
can evidently be tittle doubt, that independently of all consideration of the
justice, or^Milicy of the eicercisoof this power of internal Legislation for the

'--'""
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Province of Lower Canada, His Majesty's Oovernment would have shrunk Zn\ Hcport.

from the consequences of the law which it was uhout to sanction, if these « -a-«„

consequences had been pressed upon its attention. But there remains still

another circumstance connected with this subject, which deserves the most
serious attention.

Your Committee have se^n, tliat far from layinji; before His Majesty's

Government those documents by which it mi^ht have been ijfuidedin its mea-
sures, the persons by whom that bill was conducted in the Imperial Parlia-

ment, were persuaded to insert therein, certain provisions with regard to

the New Quebec Gazette, established by the Governor, Lord Dalhousie, iu

1823; a step which could only have been su^fgestod, by persons connected
Vr'ith the administration of Lower-Canada. Your Committee will not, at

this moment, press a subject to M'hich they will have occasion t<) revert,

when they come to lay before your Honorable House some facts with res-

pect to the establishment of this New Gazette, wliich have been the subjects

of formal complaints set forth, in oue of the petitions referred to your Com-
mittee. . , , ,

Establishment of The New Qiichcc! Gazette by the Governor,
Lord DalUouisie.

One of the petitions from the Distri(5t of Three-Rivers referred to your
Committee, contains particular complaints against the conduct of the Gover-
nor, Lord Dalhousie, in establishini^ a New Quebec Giizette, and obliging^

the SheriflFto insert their advertisements therein ; a meamrey as the petition-

ers observe, wivch may hejustly characterized, as an invasion ofprivatepro-
perty. The attention of your Committee was of course arrested by an ob-

I

ject of this importance.

Your Committee have to renmrk, that The Quebec Gazette, to which the

name of " The Old Quebec Gazett©," was given by the public in the year
1823, to distinguish it from the New Gazette of the same name, established

by order of the Governor, Lord Dalhousie, was established in the 1764, by
private individuals, who employed their own capital for the purpose, and
who, or whose successors or assigns, have been and Rtill are its proprietors.

During the interval between the years 1764 and 1823, the law required

I

that all advertisements relating to matters ofpublic interest, should be insert-

I ed in the Gazette last mentioned. And more particularly, by an ordinance

made in the year 1785, it is commanded that all notices relating to judicial

sales, or sales of immoveable property or inheritances made by the Sheriff,

[in execution of the Judgments of any Court of Justice, shall be published in

The Quebec Gazette.''

Things were in this state, when the Governor, Lord Dalhouse, formed
Ithe scheme of placing this establishment under his own control. On the
[sixth of April 1822, he caused the proprietor of that Gazette to be inform-

led by his Secretary, Lieutenant Colonel Ready, that he was dissatis-

[fied with the conduct of the person who was charged with the editorial de-

[partment. The latter in answer, observed among other things, that this

[Gazette was his property, but that he was about to resign it to his son, Samuel
|Neil8on, who was tnerefore the proper person to treat with on the subject.

Your Committee have here to remarK, that upon the Governor's oifer,

Mr.

;i
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Mr. Samuel Neilson determined to accent the commission of King's Printer,

which was in fact given him on the tnird of July foliowingf ; and that he
then added to th^ title of his Gazette the words " Published by Authority."

On the thirtieth of April 1823, Mr. Cochmn, who had become the Gov-
ernor's Secretary, intimated to Mr. Samuel Neilson, that the Governor had
determined to entrust th^ conduct of the Quebec Gazette to Mr. J. C. Fisher.

Mr. Samuel Neilson not having thought proper to accede to the arrange-

ments proposed on this^ubject, Mr. Secretary Cochran, wrote to him again,

that the Governor was about to recall the commission of King's Printer, and
to entrust the publicatiou of the Gazette to Dr. Fisher, as Editor and King's
Printer.

This proceeding was followed by another no less extraordinary; on the
third of October 1823, the Governor issued a proclamation, announcing that

he had recalled the commission of King's Printer given to Samuel Neilson,

and that he had given the commission of King's Printer to J. C. Fisher, and
had besides established him as Editor of The Quebec Gazette.

This proclamation further enjoins all Sheriffs and servants of the Crown
to take notice thereof, and to conform themselves thereto; requiring them to

insei*t in this Gazette all official communications and notices whatsoever re-

lating to their offices, and the functions thereunto attached.

This proclamation was preceded by a notice of nearly the same tenor, in-

serted iu the Mercury, another newspaper published at Quebec, and dated the

seventeeut .October 1823, giving at the same time **public notice, thatfur the

present tihie, and until further arrangements shall be made. The Quebec
Gazette would bepublished by authority at the Office ofthe Quelfec Mercury ;

widofthisad Officers and Departments of the Civil Government, were re-

quired to take notice and to act accordinglyJ*
Your Committee are really at a loss to comprehend, in what manner the

Governor, Lord Dalhousie, could suppose himself authorized to dispose of

The Quebec Gazette, as if it had been tlie property ofthe Executive, because
the proprietor of this Gazette had consented to accept the commission of
King's Printer, and had subjoined the words " Published by Authority," to
his Gazette.

Nor can your Committee corceive how the laws by which it is directed

that ceHain advertisements shall be inserted in The Quebec Gazette, which
had then been many years in existence, could be considered as having refer',

ence to a Gazette, which was to be printed nearly half a century afterwards,
in case it should appear adviseable to a Governor to establish a Gazette under
the same title and with the same iiamo : nor, lastly, how a Governor could
take upon himself to use his authority for the purpose of doing that, which
as it appears to your Committee nothing could, in the eye of the law, have
justified iu a private individual.

I'astly, your Committee find themselves at a loss to comprehend, how ho
could resolve to use these means and these pretextjs, for the purpose of depri-
ving the possessor of the profits attached to his establishment, which, as well
as The Gazette itself were his property, and which, like all other rights of
this nature, should have been secui*e from all encroachments.
Your Committee cannot help remarking on this subject, thati t is enacted in

the seventh clause of the act respecting the tenures in this Country, passed
in the Imperial Parliament in the sixth year of His Majesty's reign, cnapter
fifty nine, that <>«rtain advertisements, required by law, in case where the

right

\^i^.
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Ight of commutation is clnimed, shall be Inserted in The Quebec Gazette ^
ublishedby Authority. Your Committee dare to think, that if His Mujes- ''''° J^^^^ort'

^'s Government had been in possession of the facets which your Committee '"•—

avejust laid befoieyour Honorable House, it would never have permitted

b aiithority to be employed in this manner, more than in any other, to fur-

fish even an indirect pretext on this side the Atlantic, for supportinjr the es-

iblishment of the New Ga/ette under these circumstances ; and lastly, that

lie Parliament of Great Britain would not have thought it adviseable, to ren-

ter itself, in some sort, a party to an act of this nature on the part of Lord
)alhousie.

These considerations acquire much greater weight when we reflect, that no
Ipportunity was offered to the Country of remonstratingagainst thescheme of
nis act; that the provisions above mentioned, could only have been suggested

las your Committee have already remarked) by persons connected with the
Idministration of this Country ; that the establisnment of the New Quebec
Wzette, was the act of Lord Dalhousie himself, who gave the Country no
^otice whatever of the lot appointed for it in this respect; and lastly, that at

le time of the passing of the " Tenures' Act," in the Imperial Parliaineut|

le Governor's Secretary, Mr. Cochran, ^'as in England, and has since been
|aid the expenses of his mission out of the monies belonging to the Province,

fy order of the Governor^ Lord Dalhousie.

dismissal of the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions at Mon-
treal : Ascendancy of the new Chairman over the other
Justices of the Peace : Many Justices of the Peace struck
out of the Commission. i ^t- v- v • - :

Your Committee see that under the administration of Lord Dalhousie, re«

lourse wiw frequently had to the extraordinary measure of dismissing those
lustices of the Peace whose conduct was not in accordance with the vicm's of
Ihe Executive; and that a desire was at last shown, to use this power of disr

lissal as a political engine for the purpose of forcing the people of this Counr
py, as well as the Magistrates themselves, to crouch and bend to the pleasure
>f the executive.

There are, in the first place, some facts respecting the dismissal of certiuo
lagistrates at Montreal, which your Committee considered too important
lot to be pointed out. The Justices of the Peace at Montreal, had in the
>ear 1823, aj^i/ointed a High Constable according to custom and received
|ght. It has been made apparent to your Committee, that the Governor.
iiOrd Dalhousie, pressed upon the said Justices the dismissal of this person,
br the pu^^ose of substituting another person chosen by himself, whom he
|ointed out to them. The Justices of the Peace thought it their duty to
orsist in an appointment which they had lawfully made, of anofl&cer against
rhom there existed no grounds of complaint, and against whom none had
eenalledged; and the resolution of maintaining him in his situation was
dopted almost unanimously. Your Committee regret, that they are obliged
> add, that the two Justices of the Peace who presided at the Sessions, and
^ho with their fellow Magistrates, had refused to lend their support to the
kheme of dismissing the.omcer in question, were themselves dismissed, and
|epriyed of the salary attached to their office. This dismissal, which was at

• thi
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the time attributed to resentment against these two Mii^istrates, could besides

<vhave no other effect than that ofundermining theconhdence of the public ia

the government, and particularly in those who are at the head of this brand',

of the administration of justice, in the District of Montreal and in the City

in particular.

ISorae circumstances, among others, hare, from their nature, particularly

struck the attention of your Committee. On the one hand, the Governor on
the 3rd May 1824', caused the Maipsti'ates to be informed by his Secretary,

A. W. Cochran, thj»t, i*eckonrng from the ninth of April, the day on which
the Governor had made known to the Magistrates his intention not to con-
firm their choice, no salary Mould be allowed to the High Constable, who
had, up to that time, received yearly a sum charged in the ac(;ouut of public

expenses ; and on the other hand, it appears by a deposition under oath at the

time, that a man of the name of M'CuJloch, who was recommended by the
(irovernor for the office of High Constable, had, from the month of April iu

tht same year spoken like a man who knew beforehand the lot that awaited
certiiiu of the Magistrates who M'ere afterwards deprived of their offices; not
to mention his appearing at that time acquainted with all that passed in the
meeHngs of Magistrates, in which this subject had been deliberated on.

Your ('ownnittci* iKwvir again to remark, that after the dismissal of Messrs.

M'Cordaiid Mondolot, Mr. G.de who was appointed in their stead, by the

(fovernor, as sole Chainnau- of the Quarter Sessions of the Peace, made it

his object to atMj^uire, and appears in fact to have acquired a decided ascen-

dancy over the other Justices of the Peace at Monti'cal; making use of the

(lovernor's name and employing it for the purpose of inspiring fears which
were but too well justified by the pi'eceding dismissals, by those which fol-

lowed, and by so many other proceedings of the same sort ; the effectof con-
duct like this, was, aud must necessarily be, to make them passive tools in

his hands, aitd throiigh his means in the hands of the Executive, whose or-

gan he appears to have been> as he professed himself to be for the purpose of
controlling them in their deliberations, and ensui'ing tne triumph of his own
private opinions. One of the consequences of this system appears, among
others, to have been the dismissal of many Magistrates of Montreal, whose
couduct had beeu abovb reproach, because they had not partaken in his sen-
'timeats upon a subject of discussion open to all the Justices of the Peace ia
the City of Montreal.

Your Corainittee Itave to add that in the month ofJune 1827, the Justices

ofthe Peace at Montreal, gave orders to the Road Surveyor of the said City,

to throw down a fence and a building on a lot of ground in the possession of
a person ofthe name of Stanley Bagg, as being upon a public way. Some of
these Magistrates, to the number of four, thought it right apon reflection to
issue an order or writ of supersedeas^ to suspend the execution of the for-

mer order on this subject ; and the effect of this svpersedtas was to atop the
proceeding-s ofthe Road Surveyor to whom it was addressed. The Justices of
the Peace acted by virtue ofa right which it appears to your Committee is ac-

knowledged by the laws, and before exercising this jurisdiction, took all the
precautious which prudence required, not to overstep the bounds of their

autliority. The other Justices of the Peace by whom the former order had
been given, instead of taking steps to obtainalegaldecisionbybringingthemat-
ter before a competent tribunal, came to the resolution of making 9 represen-
tation to the Governor, with respect to the four Magistrates by whom the or-

der
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«ler o( supergedeas bad befen given. They entrusted the conduct of this mea- 8rd R*por«.

Bure at the Castle of St. Louis, to Mr. Gale the Chairman of the Quarterr—
Sessions of the Peace; who, in fact, laid before His Excellency a long me-
morial alledging the ill^;ality of the order of supersedeas given by the four

Magistrates, to whom this mem' *nal vas not communicated.^ This proceed-

ing took place on the fourth of August 1827; tlie four Magistrates on their

side thought it right to represent to the Governor that they bad acted by
virtue of a right with which tltey believed the law had invested them, and
prayed that the examination of the question might be submitted to a tribu-

nal of competent Juisdiotion.

It was immediately after these proceedings that the names ofthese four Ma-
gistrates were struck out of or omitted in the last Commission of tlie Peace,

instead of proceeding to obtain the decision of a Court of Law on this sub-

ject. Your C<Hnmittee have been unable to discover any other cause for this

extraordinary step on the part of the GovemcM*, Lord Ualhousie, than their

having given the said oruer of supersedeas ; unless it be foimd in their

cminions <m the affairs of this Province, which might have contributed to

their dismissal, as well as to that of another Mi^strate, also residii^ at

Montreal ; a lot which they have shared nvith many other Justices ox the

Peace throughout the rest of the Province.

Your Cwmnittee cannot pass in silence over some ofthecircumstances con-

nected with this subject. One of the Magistrates who were present at the

meeting which was held and at which it wa£t resolved to entrust to Mr. Gale
the charge of making these representations to the Governor, moved that

c<^es ofall the proceedings relative to this subject should be placed in the
hands <^ the Officer of the Crown, with instractions to adopt measures for

obtaining a legal decision of the question. His fellow Mi^gistrfttes were not
satisfied with rejecting tliis motion, but went so far as to refuse to allow it to
be entered in the register of their deliberaticms. Proceedings of this nature
need no comment ; if this motion was aflerwmife laid before the Governor, '

it was because this Magistrate W9B led by an imperioas sense c^ justice to
caise it to reach him.
Your Committee need not descant upon considerations of public order, to

make evident the danger ijS kbj icterpositica on the port of the person who
holds the reins ofgovernment, in matters ^xdusively within the jnrisdicti(»k

of the Courts or oi the Ju^^s, for the purposes of making their decisions fluc-

tuate aco(»ttin^ to the wishes or ideas ofhim who is invested with the Exe-
cutive authority. A sense of the obligations under which they lie, a res-
pect for the laws and for the oath they take, should be the only rrde (^ their
decisions as of their conduct. These maxims wluch arethe sai^roard of tthe
lives, bfHior and liberty of the citizens, as they are the foundation of autho-
rity itself, and are acknowledlged and respected by the most despotic gorem-
ments; they were disregarded on this occasion in this country. If it were
possible that such an inmxence over the judges and the magistrates could b«
obtained and cmattnue to be exerdsed, it would, by phntn^ the seeds and
deyelopii^ the ^na ofthe most proloimd immwialityj have the effect of re-
laxing all the ties' that hold society together.

It remains to be remarked that the rood surveyor ofthe city of Mtmtreal,
has since been crimioaDy proeecnted by means ofa bill ofindictment prefer-
red to the grand jury, and by them found at a npecial court <^oyeT ani^ '

Kmuner, h^d at Montreal in Xovember 1837, (of whicb vsntion will be
^ in»dt
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™*^® lipreafter,) under a pretext that he had neglected his duty, at a time prc-

^T _! vious to the ord««r order of the Magistrates >\ hich gave occasion to the super-
~'

sedeati, witli ros|;cc't to the suhject of the tuo orders given by the Magistrates,
|

and tlint on thiM occasion, recoursn was had to a wnt of certiorari^ from the

Court of Kinf*-'N }J<>iich addrebsed to the Commissioners of the then extinct

. Court ol' Oyer and Terminer, of M'hiuh the JuHtices of the Court of King's

Bench luul formed an csscntiul part, for the purpose of revivin*;^ this prosecu-
' tion, a:)d rausin^it to be brought before the siud Court of King's Bench iu

which it is»till pending.

Your Committi'e h;ivo to remark that the names of a great number of Ju»*

ticesoi'thc Peaje, whose repiitution was untoucliod, and who, moreover, en-
joyed the merited contidenoe of their fellow citizens, were omitted in the Iwt
Conunission which issued in Afarch last, 1828 ; this omission appears to have
had no otiicr cause than their opinionsand sentiments on public affairs, andon
the mt>asuros of the person mIio then held the reins of administration. Your
Committee do nat thiuic it their duty to point out the reflections to which a
step of this nature h adapted to give birth. They will be satisfied with re-

marking that it is to be lumeutod, that any administnition should conceive it-

self intt.'rcstcd in removing from the magistracy, men who enjoy public esteem
and are likely to cherish confidence iu the Government. But there is one
circumstAuce connected with this subject, too striliing not to require to be
pointed out.

The number of Justices of the Peace bom in the Country, whose names
are found in the last Commission, bears a very slender proportion to the num-
ber of the iuhabitiints of the several districts born abo in the Country ; the
greater number consists of pwsons born out of the Country. In the District

, of Montreal, ^vhei'c the Canadian population, is in the proportion of at least

(eight to one, to the number of those who established tnemselves therein

though born elsewhere, the number ofthese last invested with the nutgistracy

is in the )>roportion of two to one ; and in the City of Montreal, out of forty

Justices of the Peace, there are but ten born in the Country, whilst in that

City the nnuiber of the inhabitants born in the Country is at least double that

of those born elsewhere.

Ifthe whole population ofthe County be considered, the disparity of num-
- . ber in the magistracy M'ill be still greater; while the number of the inhabi-
^ tants boru in the Country will be to that of the others, in the proportion of

at least three to one. Neither do your Conunittee need on tnis subject to
point out the reflections to which this strange distinction, and, as it may be
called selection, is ad.vpted to give birth ; or the causes by which the pubUo
confidcnc» in the magistracy has been destroyed.

Despatch of the 30th September 1825.—Conduct of the Gov-
ernor, Lord Dalhousie, on this subject, and with regard
to the Lieutenant Governor, Sir Francis Burton.

TTour Committee passing now to tmother subject of at least equal unpor*
tance, have to remark to your Honorable House, that after the protracted ftis-

cussions occasioned by unusal claims and demands^ varying from one year to
another and occasionally contradictory, with respect to the q)plication of

. the public monies under the administmtion of Lord Dalliousie,. the three

branches

- I
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hrnnches oftho LenfisUituro at la'?t in 1825 njjced upon a bill which passed into

a law, for the purpose of mcctinp the expenses of the ('ivil Oovernineat ofthe r

Province. This act re-established a good understanding between the several

branches ofthe Legislature, after many years, not only of differences on but of

interruption to public business, the course of which was arrested of those dif-

ferences, which at the same time opposed insurmountable obstacles to any

Dystcmatic plan of amelioration in the Province. This measure reconciled all

parti 38 witnout conapromisioff the interests of any; this event took place un-

der the auspices of Sir Francis Burton, who then held the reins ofthe admin-

istration UA Lieutenant Governor, in the absence of the Governor in Chief,

Lord Dalhousie, who had gone to England in the course of the preceding

summer.
The Province could at bust look forward with confidence to the continuance

of tranquility and indidge the hope of reaping the fruits of the unity which
this measure had re-established. But in the following year 1 826, after tho

return ofthe Governor, Lord Dalhousie, during the Session of the Provincial

Parliament the former difficulties were renewed. Your Coimnittee before

laying before your Honorable House a representation of M'hat passed in the

Province on this subject, have to remark that the British Ministers on the

news of the passing of this bill of supply, were induced by persons interested

in renewing andperpetuatingthe dissentions in this Country to look upon this

bill in an unfavorable point of view. The Colonial Secretary thought it his

duty to blame Sir Francis Burton for having sanctioned this bill of supply,

and gave as the reasons ofhis dissatisfaction the instructions to the contrary

addressed to the Governor of Lower-Canado,. This censure is to be found ill

a despatch ofthe fourth of June 1825; the Governor, Lord Dalhousie, was
at that time in England, and could without difficulty have exculpated the
Lieutenant Governor. In the first place, and without entering into tne discus-

sion ofthe merits of tlie ouestion, he had himselfsubseouently to these instruc-

tions sanctioned two bills of supply, in which much less attention had been

Eaidtothe integrity and even to the discrimination of tiie revenues claimed as

eing at the disposal of the executive than in the act passed in 1825. The
acts alluded to are those ofthe third year of his majesty s reign, chaps. 37 and
38. With regard to the instructions to the contrary, he knew that they Mere
no longer in the province, where tbry ought to ixaye remained of record in

the civil secretary 8 office, and M'here they were not to be found. It was easy
for Sir Francis Burton to exculpate himself. He obtained without difficulty

from thejustice of the ministers a revocation ofthe censure contained in the
despatch of the 4th of June ; and this by another despatch of the thirtieth of
Sentember of- the same year, by which the former was revoked, and at the
entt of which the minister confirmed the expression ofhis regret to the cir^

cumstance ofan arrangement ofso important a nature having been effected
withoutprevious direct communication with his Majesty*s government.
Under these circumstances the House of Assembly were not led in 18^6 to

anticipate any difficulties to the passing of a bill of supply founded on the
sfune principles as that of 1825 ; when after sittings nearly two months and
when they were on the point of passing a similar bill, thev received on the
14th ofMarch b;^ message from Lord D^housie, a copy ofthe despatch ofthe
4th Jane, censuring Sir 'Francis Burton for having sanctioned the act of 1825,
eai informing him that the ministers would give instructions to his majesty't
representative in the province of LowerrCauada not to sanction any measure
of a similar nature. On
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5rd Uepoff. ^1* tho."8ft«"« <*«y the houM voted aa address to the Governor in Chief,

.^ P>'"y."*ff him " to lay before them copies ofthe despatches which had been re-
" ccived by the colonial Koverument, since the return of his Excellency to the
** g-ovcfnhient of this province, concerning^ that part of Sir Francis Burton's
*' administration which reUted to the bill of supply passed during the then
*' last session of the provincial parliament." The messengfers who carried this

address reported on the Kith of the salne month, that Lord Dalhonsie had
ansM'ercd, " that he had received from his Miyesty 's secretary of state, no des*
" patch relating to the bill of supply passed in the then hist session of the pro-
** viuciol parliament, of a later date than that communicated bv message.*'

It must naturally be inferred from this answer, that the despatch of the
thirtieth September 1825, Itad not at that time been received by his Excellen-
cy, Lord Doliiousie.

He nevertlieless thought it advisable in the following year, to send, on the
Slst January 1827, a messiige to the house relating to this very despatch,
without however mentioning its date. On the 3d of February following, this

message was referred to a specie committee, whose report will be found in
the journals of this house under the date 5th March 1827.
On the sa^e day, the 3d February 1827, the house voted an address to the

Governor in Chief, ^ving tliat he would be pleased to cause a copy of the
despatch referred to in his message, to be laid before it
The answer was in the negative : the Governor in Chief alleging that he

thought it his duty to decline laying before the public the correspondence of
his miyesty's ministers with the executive government of the Province.

In consequence of this refusal, the house found itself unable to proceed to
the passing of a bill of supply, with that full knowledge of the sentiments of
his majesty's government, which it was nec^sary it snould have, in order to

make such a ^aut as should be at once consistent with the duty it owed to the
crownandto its constituents^and inconformity with its eonOtitunonal privileges.

To resume : Under the administration of Sir Francis Burton in 1825, ahill
of supply was passed j on the 14th of March 1826, Lord Dalhousie acquainted
the house that he had received a despatch from the minister dated the 4th
June 1825, in which 'Sir Francis Burton was blamed for having given the

royal assent to tliat bill ofsupply ; at the same time he declared solemnly that

he had received from the minister no despatch relating to the bill of supply
passed in 1825, of a later date than that communicated by message ; that is to

«ay, that of the 4th of June.
The enquiries of your committee, have, however, elicited the fact, that

notwithstanding the public and official assertion of his Excdlency the Earl of

DalhoAsie, a despatch from the Secretory of State, dated the 30th September
1825, addressed to SirFrancis Burton, referring to that of the 4th of June,had
been placed in the liands of the Governor's civil secretary, A. W. Cochran, on
the 23d of January 1826, and that in the presence ofLord Dalhousie, who was
in the secretary's office at the time.

That the civil secretary declared to the person by whom it was placed in

Ins hands, that his Excellency would pay no attention to this despatch; and
that he had himself so advised him.

That this despatch which required so much neovcy, and which it wius im-

pesuhle to cemmunicate to the House of Assembly, became, nevertheless, the

•subject ojTlong articles in the ne\vspapers ; and that througli the intervention of

liis Excellency's confidential secretar}', and under lus Ex^M^llency's autliority.
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That these newspaper articloH drawn up by the editor of the Qnebec Ofll*

I

cial Oosette, from notes publtshed by the confidential servant of His Excel-

lency, and under his authority, contain remarks as ui^just as they are insult*

'

ing to the House of Assembly.

That his Excellency the Governor, the Earl of Dalhousie, refused to com-
municate officially to the house, documents which ought not to have remained
secret, and which were necessary to^he despatch of business ; while h« con-

descended through his secretary to enter into anonymous discussions in the

newspapers with regard to these very documents, in opposition to the House
of Assembly, which he did not think it beneath him to insult.

Your committee are of opinion that the act of his Excellency the Earl of
Dalhousie in declaring that he had not in his possession this important doou*
ment, which not only tended to clear Sir Francis Burton from an unmerited
reproach, but which was besides necessary for the despatch of publib business,

was one of those steps which nothing can justify, and becomes still more seri-

ous when the elevated rank, the relative situation ofthe persons it conoeimed,

and the importance of the business to which it had reference, ore token into

consideration ; it M'as an act which went to destroy all confidence on the part

ofthe people of this province, in his majesty's representative in this country.

It appears to your committee that the particular iiuttructions given to the

Governor in Chief by order of his majesty in two despatches from the minister

of state, dated respectively 11th September 1820, and the 13th September
1821, were no longer to be found in the secretary's office when Sir Francis

Burton assumed the reins of the government in tins province, and liad not
been entered of record in the said office.

That the censure directed against Sir Francis Burton with respect to tlie

bill of supply passed in 1825, was founded on the presumption that he had
acted in opposition to their instructions, of which however, it was imposfibU)

he could nave any knowledge. ,

That the despatch of the 4th of June 1825, was not entered of record to-

wards the close of the year 1828, and perhaps is not at this time.

That the despatch of the thirtieth September 1825, is not only not entered

of record in the civil secretanr's office, out does not exist there at all.

Your committee cannot refrain from remarking the danger that must aris^

from exposing a document of this importance to the risk oi being lost or mis-
laid by the carelessness or design ox the civil secretary.

It appears further to your committee from the evidence of thie former civil

•ecretary, A. W. Cochran, that the <;ivil secretary receives no commission and
takes no oath ; that he is (according to the opinion oi Mr. Cochran) the pri-

vate servant or officer of the Governor , and that his duties and his office are

subjedb to no other rule than the vfill and pleasure of the Governor, which in

the opinion ofyour committee would be alike subversive of the principles of
our government, and in opposition to those of universaljustice.

Election for York and William Henry ; Dismissals of OflS-

cers of the Militia^ and appointment of others in their

stead.

Your committee have recnved evidence of, and now lay before your
Itonble. House, certain facts M'hich prove that lieutenant colonel Diimont, a

violent
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Ileportiofth* f^ecialCommiUegonthtpetitioniapaintt Qrievancei.

3a Ucport. violent pnrtisan ofth«ftdminiNtration of the Gorornor, lord DalhotiRi^, made

,
_ -^ -

, hiR authority an commandant of the firat battalion of the county of York, Huh*

servient to the RUoceM of hiM Roheme for cautiu)( himselfto he re-elected ai re-

presentative of that county by excitinf;^ fears amonnf the electors, and to his

desigftt of punishing^ those who had supported an interest opnosite to his own.
To accomplish this double purpose, he caused a ffreat number of respectable

officers of this battalion to oe dismissed ; both before aud afccr the election

for the county of York. Lieutenant colonel Dumont made use of the same
<^ means in his endearoun to intimidate, or for the purpose of punishinff sack of

the officers of his battalion as had attended the public meetingpi and borne a
part in the deliberations which had taken place in the connt^, and in the steps

which had been adopted for presenting petitions to his majesty and the two
houses of the imperial parliament, and for laying before (hem complaints

ojifuinst the administration of this country.

As far as regards the latter of these motives, it is recorded in a general

order of militia dismissing several of these officers, for having attended public

meetings, tending (to use the terms of the general order published in English

in the Quebec Oaxette by authority^ and dated the 12th July 1827,) to excite

discontent among the people; whereas the assemblies which had taken
place in the county, and their deliberations, had no other object than that of

laying bevbre the king and parliament the petitions just spoken of.
^

Lieutenant colonel Dumont at the said time procurea commissions in his

battalion for those who had seconded his endeavours to secure his elec-

tion ; or who had acted in opposition to those who had taken part in the
petitions in question.

It appears to your committee that the officers thus dismissed, were all of
them persons who enjoyed the esteem and confidence of the public ; who had
all deserved them by their conduct, and almost all by the seal and activity they
had shown in the service, particularly in the late war with the United States.

Almost all these officers were dismissed or placed on the retired Hst, or
thought it their duty to retire of themselves, on account of the disgust with
which this conduct inspired them. Their places in this battalion were filled

by mere boys, or by men who do not even reside within the county,or who are
without property and devoid of influence and credit in the place, and have
none of the qualifications neoensary for ensuring the welfare of the service.

These abuses nave been carried so far, that there remain only two or three of
the officers who had commissions in this battalion before the last election, and
the battalion is now composed of elements absolutely heterogeneous, and
is totally unfit to answer the end which ought to be kept in view in the format
tion of a corpsof officers of militia.

Your committee have to remark that this is not the only place in which
recourse has been had to the dismissal of officers of the militia for reasons to^
tally unconnected with the service, as it appears to your committee from the'

evidence they have received, and which they lay before your honorable house.
Your committee cannot conceal their conviction that the object of a large

proportion of these dismissals was to punish a great number of his Majesty's
subfects in this province for having openly complained of some ofthe acts of
the administration, and for having held constitutional meetings for their dis-

cussion, with the view of afterwards addressing his majesty's government ; a
line 0^ conduct which Lord I^housie has not been afraid to ciuusaeterixe as
hoitile to his maje$tif$ government

Your

U.
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Your committee think it their duty to set a mark upon thin act of lord

iDalhouHie, and to point it out to your honomhlo house as a lerioui attack
'

I upon one of the most lacred rif(ht8 of Britiiih Huhject*, and as one which
^^

could toad to nothing less tlian to consununate the unhappinesa and ruin of

mm nu^eMty's faithful subjects, by forbidding every, even the roost le^timate

Ivoqipuufit, by cutting thera off from all recourse to the justice of their sove-

Ireiffi^, and by leaving them from[that time forward exposed without defence

laua ifithout hope, to revenge an4 oppression.

^ these facta, venous iis t^ey are both in their objects and in their conse-

quences, appear, nevertheless, to your committee of diminished importance

wbefi cQuipured with the fact they are now about to submit to the considera-

kion of your honorable houne.

Independently of these measures and many others of a similar nature

adoptea in the province, it ai>pear8 to vour conunittee, that his Excellencv
the Earl of Dalhousie, not satisfied witn the share of authority with whion
ho was invested by the constitution, dared to violate the rights and privileges of

the people of this province, their dearest rights, their most incontestable privi-

leges, in a word, tiio elective franchise.

in addition to the oth^r means employed by his Excellency to influence the

elections, such as the unjust reproncnes addressed toyour honorable house on
the eve of the dissolution of psurliament ; in addition to the numerous dismis-

sals at the time when the general election was at hajid ; in addition to the

avowal made by the Attomey-general to the reverend M. Kelly, curate of 80-

rel; of the interest taker bv his Excellency in his (Mr. Attorney-general's)

I
election for the borough of William Henry, upon which Mr. Attorney-general

bid great stccss in soficiting the interest of M. Kelly; in addition to all these

rnetmsj your committee have recorded in the minutes of evidence given before

them, tne proof of the facts, that lord Dalhousie resided near the borough of

Williani Henry, during the term of the election ; that the Attorney-general

was one of the candidates, and Mr. Wolfred Nelson the other; that the Go-
vernor's aidea-de-camps in concert with him, were active in supporting the

candidate first mentioned; that the father ofM. Kelly, the curate of the place,

interested himself at the said election against the Attomev-general; that on
this occasion lord Dalhousie conceived it his duty to order his aide-de-camp to

write, and afterwards to write himself to the reverend M. Kelly, and to ad-

dress him in terms of menace and warm reproach on the subject of the said

election ; that lord Dalhousie carried his warmth on this occasion so far as to

threaten the said reverend M. Kelly, to represent his conduct, not only to his

bishop, but to his majesty's Secretary of state.

Your committee do not think that after this there can be any hesitation to

dedare that on this occasion the Earl of Dalhousie infringed constitutional

privileges and violated the elective franchise of the people of this province.

Your coj^unittee^have to add that Mr. Gale, chairman of the quartersessions

at Montrew, who luul played so diatinguislusd a pait under the administration

of the Governor Lord Dalhousie, figured, ailso at this election as a partisan of
the candidate in whose success the Governor took so warm an interest ; he
yrmt so fiur as to solicit the vot'^ ofan elector, by offering him money to vote

^n flavour of the Attorney-general. Your committee have further to remark
iba^ ti^e same Mr. Gale lias since that time been deputed to Ei^land by the

Govervor, who caused him to be paid out ofthepuotic monies qftheprovincCf
a sum of thi'ce huudi'ed pounds sterling, on account of the expenus ofhis
mission. . .,v ., » ^ Of
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9A fieiioit. Of the use made of the Militia Ordinances of the old Legis-

lative Council.

. Among the grievances set forth in one of the petitions frota. the countf of

Yoric, are certain complaints of the nse which was mado, under the late

adminbtration of certain old ordinances of the Legislative Council, long since

repealed bj- provincial stattites, for the purpose of anthorizing the' vbitrary

proceedings which have called forth the remonstrances of roe petitioners.
|

The duty of enquiring into the stitte ctf" the 'miUtia havings devolved upon
another committee, your committ^'ha^'e not thougl^t it right to enter deeply

into tins subject, or to exanuAe the ^estion which has b^n raised as to the

existence of these ordinances. They will confine themselves to afew remarks
upon i^hat has been done in tht province on this subject.

These ordinances of th<v old legiriative council were made in the 27th and
29th years of thel^ign of his late inajeslr Geo. 3. They had been repealed

by a clause in the provincial statute of the 34th year ,of the same reij^, the

provisions of which are agaki found in a subsequent act passed in the

year 1803. These act8were»it is true, temporary, but each ofthem sub-

stitutes provisions^ which in the first mentioned act, differ irom those of the

ordinances, and in the second from those of the act ofthe 34th Oeow 3 itself.

It seems to yourcomr-iittee that these circtnnstances ought to have furnished

sufficient reason for considering- those old laws as repealed for ever.

These ordinances were, moreover, the work ofa legislature whose powers
were very limited, yet they subjected the inhabitants of this country,, even in

time of peace, to a powor entirely military, to which by the principles of our
government they could o&ly be subjected by tbe authority of pariiament. If

no other reason could be aUedged f»;aiast the existence of these ordinances, it

would be difficult to suppose that it was not the intention of the provinoal
parliament to repeat them for ever, as the language of the statutes implies.

' The Oovemor, Lord Dalbousie thought differentiy. In a general order of
the month of September 1827, the following passage occurs ; ** It io well
** known that tbe laws under which the mihtia force has been regulated for
** matiy years, have been enacted for short periods, and have been repeatedly
** renewed as a substitute for the permanent laws passed in 1787 and 1789.
** These temporary acts, however, not having-been renewed in the hrtt session
'* of the provincial parhament, expired on the 1st Blay ; and it was notified
** to the milltii*, by iiis Excellency's directions, that under existing circtan-
** stances, the del permanent ordinances came nUoforce."
Your committee will make no remaric on many of the expressions found

in the body^^and particularly towards the conclnsiou of this passage, they wiH
be satisfied with adcBng, in the first place, that the provisions of the act of
.1823, which replaced those of the act of the 34(fa Geo. 3, had themselves
been succei>3ivefy modified, changed^ altered and replaced in great part by
others ofmore recent dicte, by virtue ofother tenQjiorary acts ii^dt expired
in 1814, and were revived m 1815 by ao act of the proVinciar I^;i^^ture,
These acts having undergone the same fate in l8f6y'ifo person thought of re-

vivinq thesaid anlinances without the authority of^be prorincidpHlvraent

;

hi T817 the Goremor confined himself to a^kii^ fh» renewal or0ie mfl^ia
art, and his reccisixiendatioo was in hci folb>wrd ^y an act for reavf^Vt^
of 1803,
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It is easy to be convinced by reading tbo soocnh of his Grace the Duke of

tiohraonu, r.t the time of thcproro;:;'afiou of t'vi provincial parliament in 1819, 3rd ReporN

low Utile idea w:is then entertulinHl of reviviny these ordinances without the*

kauotion of the provincial parliament.

Indictments for Libel, .ind Prosecutions for Misdemeanors
allcd^ed to have been coinniltted at the late Elections :

Speeij^l Courts of Oyer and Terminer : Selection ofJurors,

&c. : Ucturning Oliicer for the West Ward of Montreal.

,

Your committee to whom it lias been jfiA'en in charge to eiiquir^i concerninjf

certain prosecutions which may be justly characterized as political, broiig^lit in

the trriininal cotirts of Quebec and Montreal sin< „ the prorogation of the

irovincial parliament, and foUo'ninfj^ its ^^ubsequent dissolutiua in the year

[1827, a{?ainst individuals charged with haviutr publiiihed abusive libels, or

with offences allcg^ed to haA'e been conmnttea at the time of the last ifen-

orfll election, (the election at Montreal and that for the borouffh of William
tit ry,) Mould have been desirous of besloM'iii;:^ on this subject that undi-

rided attention which it so well deserved to eno^ag^e. The multiplicity of

the ?«ii*"j cts upon which they have been (compelled to institute enquiries, has

[necessarily put it out of their power to carry those which they nave made
ipon this subject to the extent they could have wished. Trusting that a
lore favorable opportunity will occur, they have at least been enabled to col-

lect and notice some facts and important considerations which are attached

|to this subject.

Your committee have to remark upon the prosecutions instituted in the cri-

liuiual courts by the attorney*general, for abusive libels relating to the ad-

Iministration of the Governor, the Earl of Dalhousie, against divers printers

lor editors of newspapers and other persons ; that both before and after the

jtirae when the productions complained of were published, the grossest libels

land abuse of the people of this country, of the House of Assembly, of the

J
Commons by whom the people m ere represented in provincial parliament, and
Ipf public men and others who c|>posed the admiuistration of the Governor,

J
Lord Dalliousie, were circulated within the province and ekewhere, by means
[of the two Gazettes.- published, at Quebec and Montreal, to us« the terms

I
of the papers themselves, by authority. Some of these abusive libels were
lalso found in the Quebec Mercury a<\d the Montreal Herald, papers notor-

[iouflly in the interest of the late administration.

No one of the Editors, printers, or writers of these Gazettes was in any

j
way M^hatever troubled on this acco^int, however insulting the language there

1
held might l/e, and although in many instances, it went so far as to accuse the

persons attacke(\ of the most atrocious crimes, not excej)ting even that of

iHi^h Treason.—Your committee do not intend to turn this into a reproach

against the Attoniey General, by whom alone in this Country, all Criminal

Prosecutions of whatsoever nature are conducted, ft might appear to him
that the abuse ofthe Liberty of the Press, is an evil attended with much lesa

danger that the constraint occasioned by Criminal accusations, he might
[believe, and prehaps he was righ:. in believing, that these produotioni

D brought
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brought with them their own anti<'ot«», in the disfiust which they must ins-l

pire. He might even feel the same contempt for these Cahimnies which vcm
-> felt by those against whom they were directed. But your Committee, couldl

not help reflecting seriously on this subject, when they considered that it I

was thought right to p.osecute those to whom the intention of insulting orl

defaming the then administration was imputed, while the unbridled licence I

of its partisans, some of whom were at the same time loaded with favors,!

was in some sort authorised ; and your Committee have even to observe that I

a Quebec Orand Jury, after having found some of these indictments, made
during the same term a representation against the licence which at that I

time reigned among the Pubuc Papers in t!ie interest of the administration.

Before enteil^:^ upon the consideration of the particular circumstances I

attending these indictments, as regards the Courts, before which they were!

brought and the manner in which they were conducted ; Your Committee must
remark, that one of the persons indicted for Libel, (M. Charles Mondelet)
resides in the Town of Three Rivers, nearly ninety miles from Quebec, at

which latter place he was brought before the Court of King's Bench, for the
|

District of Quebec, although it is beyond a doubt that he could have been pro*

secnted without difficulty in the District in which he resided. This single cir-

umstance would, from its nature, call for the most earnest remonstrances, but I

it acquires fresh importance when we consider the abuse which exists in the

District of Quebec with regard to the selection, of Grand and Petty Juries,
|

before whom it was of course necessary that the said Indictments should
be laid.

It has in feet appeared to your Committee, that in the District of Quebec,
the Canadian popiuation or the number of persons bom in the Country, is

to that of those who being born elsewhere have established themselves here,

in the proportion of at least eight to one. Whereas on the one hand, only
half oi the Grand Jurors summoned are Canadians : The greater number,
three fourths are commonly from the city of Quebe ? ; and on the other, the
Petty Jurors are summoned almost exclusively from the City ; that is to say
with the exception of about one eighth, who are summoned n-om the County
of Quebec alone, although the junsdistion ofthe sheriffof Quebec, extends
over eight Counties.

Your Committee have to make, with respect to the Criminal Prosecu-
tions instituted within the District of Montreal, for offences alleged to have
bpeu committed during the elections at Montreal, the same observations
they have laid before your Honorable House, with regard to the Indictments
for LibeL No one of these prosecutions was directed against the partisans
of those Candidates, who were themselves the partisans ofthe late adminis-
tration, although it was notorious that acts of the same nature as those im-
puted to the persons attached to the opposite party, might have been proved
against them.
Your Committee have in this place to observe that the general Election

was immediately followed by a great number of Indictments for Perjuries
alledged to have been committed by the Partisans ofa Member of this House
then elected atWilliam Henry, which Indictments were laid before the Grand
Jury at tha Court of King's Bench, holden at Montreal for the cognizance
of criminal matters in the September term of 1827. Similar proceedings
were institi'ted with respect to the other offences before spoken of, charged

..
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|)on persons who had voted in favor of the members elected for the West
IatA of the City of Montreal, in opposition to the Candidates who were

oartizans ofthe administration. r

The majority of these Indictments were thrown cut by the Grand Juries,

^t the said Court.

The Attorney General there considered it his duty to have recourse to a
^ery extraordinary proceeding, (to say no more of it), that of filing an Ex-

J
Officio information against some of those person;? against whom the Grand

[jury had maintained no charge.

Proceedings of a far more extraordinary character were adopted. The
iGovernor Lord Dalhousie very shortly afterwards recurred to the exercise of

the prerogative of the Crown, and ordered that a special Court of Oyer and
[Terminer should be holden at Montreal in the Month of November 1827.

Your Committee, before submitting to your Honorable House, their re-

Imarks on the nature of this species of Court of Oyer and Terminer, have
Ito notice some particular facts respecting that which was holden at Montreal,

I
at the period just spoken of.

The Grand Juroi's at this special Court of Oyer and Terminer, were not

I

even all capable of exercising the rights appertaining to the quality of active

Citizens, their being some among them who possessed no Keal Property

1 whatever.

Among the members of the Grand Jury, by which Bills of Indictment for

the oftences alledged to have been committed during the last Election for the

west Ward of the City of Montreal, and previously thrown out by the Grand
Jurv, at the Court of'^King's Bench were found ; your Committee have seen
with profound regret that the Foreman of that Grand Jury, was one of the

very persons alledged to have been attacked by some of the persons so indic-

ted. This person had himselfbeen a warm Partizan of the unsuccessful Can-
didates, and with his associates, returned as true bills. Indictments for mis-

deamenors imputed to those who had acted in a manner contrary to his wishes

I

and to the interest of the party to which he was attached at that Election,

I which had been hotly contested.

This Grand Jiu*y appears to have been partly composed of persons who

I

had also borne a zealous and active part in the Election, which had .,. en
place at the City of Montreal the Summer before, during and with regard
to which the offences charged upon the persons indicted were alleged to have
been Committed.
The same things may be paid independently of the abuses in the mode, in

hich they were returned and selected of the special jurors summonded to

attend the Coiut of King's Bench in September 1828, by whom it was ille-

gally attempted to try the persons indicted. Many of these Jurors had been,

at the time of the Election attached to the party opposed to that supported
by the persons indicted, and from circumstances which are evenwitnin the

knowledge of ^our Committee, and of public notoriety at the place, could

!
not be otherwise then violently prejudiced against them.
Your Committee cannot help remarking on this occasion, how little the

selection ofGrand Jurors has been governed by the Rules consecrated by t*.e

{principles of Constitutional Law, and of the Government under which we
ive ; this abuse is yet more striking in the selection of Petty Jurors, cho-

sen, as they always are, from the Town ofMontreal and its suburbs without
txcepiioH

;
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'A RiMiorf. ^^^^'^^P^'on ; as if all the Citizens of the District of Montreal had not the sanut

-'-^'t to the exercise of the pH'cious and inalienable privilege of beiug tric«l|

_,
liejr Peers and fellow (Jiti/ens, talvcn from the body of the Country and

from anionji^ tho!<e M'ho arc called by the law to the fulfilment of this duty:

As il^ in short by some unprecedented Law, a few hundreds of the Inhabit,

tantB of a particular spot, had aloue the power of life and Death over the rest

of their fellow CitizcuH.

Your Committee think it their duty to observe at the same time, that the

practice of siunmonin^ Grand Jurors exclusively, (or at least most fre-

quently and in the greater number,) from the Town of Montreal, must give

occasion to well fouuded remonstrances, in as much as this practice is mani-

festly contrary to the Laws, and to the principles of impartiality which
should form the essence of all legal prooeediogs, and more especiaUy of the

Trial by Jury ; and that this abuse is abo to be found more or less at the

Tribunals of Quebec and Throe Rivers.

These circumstances render still more worthy of attention, the fact, in

itself extremely impoi^tant, that the Indictments laid before the Grand Jury

at the special Coiut of Oyer and Terniiner held in November 1827, had been
previously laid before the (irand Jiuy at the ordinary Criminal Term of the

Court of Kinn^'s Bench, and by theia throM'n out.

Neither can your<^ommitteerefr.ain from ag'ain adverting tothe attempt made
to forma list of special jurors containing- the names of persons selected exclu-^

sively from the town of Montreal, and from a list made by ^drtue of an ordi-

nance peculiar to this province concerning (ivil causes and civil coiurts ; which
courts nave no identity, nor any thing in common with, or having the sliL^htost

relation to courts of crimiual jurisdiction. This single circumstance even if

it stood isolate and alone, would be in itself su6ficient to giveTl>irth to just com-
plaints and to the most lively alai*m, respecting the manner in which prosecu-.

tions against persons indicted before the courts of criminal jimsdictiou aro

conducted.

Your committee have above all to remark that one of the candidates who
had been unsuccessful at that citation, was among the number of the special

jurors, and that the list of thesejurors had been made by the other candidate

who had been unsuccessful ; both candidates having had a common interest

in the said election.

A mode of sidectingjurors, by which instead, of being taken from the mass
of the population or from among those \^'hom the law calls without distinction

to the fulfihnent of this duty, they might be selected, or as it were, packed

—

summoned exclusively from among the inhabitants ofa particular place,or from
a particular class—cannot be more compatible with liberty, than it is witha
the rules of impartial justice. It is repugaant to eveiy pviuciple of our go-

vernment, ^d can tend only to the ovci*throw of the constitution of th

country.

Your committee have to express their profound regret that principles di^

rectly opposite to those on which alone the secuiity of the citizen and that

of the authority ofthe government itselfdepend, should have been so long and
^o constantly acted upon, more especially in the conduct of prosecutions
Arising out of the last general election.

Yoiir committee do not think it necessary to enter into the discusBioa or

fzamination of the legality or of the propriety of renewing a prosecution of
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the same nature and for the same offence, a<rain8t a peruon who has already heen 5d Report,

discharg'ed; and more particularly of brinjfinar it afresh before a special i

court of oyer and terminer, under the oircximstances above mentioned, when
the accused has been discharged by the grand jury at the couii; of king's bench.

Your committee cannot reirain from observing that the exercise of a right of

this nature should be confined within the strictest bounds, and should be per-

mitted under such circumstances only of imperious necessity as were by no
means attendant upon the case in question.

Your committee feel it impossible to pass in silence over another fact, which
among many others has come to their knowledge. The same means were re-

curred to for the purpose of renewing the prosecution against Paul Brar-

zeau and others, whose petition was referred to your committee : on this

occasion the proceedings were of a natiwe still more extraordinary ; the at-

torney-general had presented a bill of indictment against these persons to the

grand jury at the court ofoyer and terminer held at Montreal in August 1828,

by \A hom it had been thrown out.

The attorney general again brought the same bill of indictment (or one of
the same nature and founded upon the same tacts) and laid it on the first day
of the criminal term of the court of king's|Tbench held in September 1828, be-

fore the grand jury at that court, by whom it was once more thrown out. It

would havo been supposed no doubt that the attorney general had already

piissed the strict bounds of his duty : on this occasion he went still further

:

Your committee have had before them documents which show that a fresh

bill of indictment was in the course of the same term laid before the grand
jmy, .ind by them retunied as a true bill on the 5th of the same month of Sep-
tember; This indictment is wtill pending in the court of King's bench. Your
committee have at the same time to observe that these circumstances are the

more remarkable, since the facts upon M'hich this indictment was founded, re-

lates to tlie unfoi'tunate business respecting the militia of the county of York,
Your conmiittee have to remark even upon the indictments for abusive li-

bels retiu-ned as true bills at the court of King's bench in March 1828, that

the indictments were in the first instance laid before the grand jmy on a day
when thejudges then sitting were incompetent to hold the court. The same
indictments for the same act, were laid before the court two days afterwards,

and the M'itnesses were again heard in the absence of some of the jurors by
whom the bill was found the first time, aud before one jui*or who av€18 not
presojit on that occasion.

Independently of the important considerations already mentioned, and of
those M'hich were peculiar to the question of elections, your contmittee can-
not but observe in proceedings of this nature an uncertainty which is foreign
and even contrary to the true principles of the adniiuistration of criminal jus-
tice ; and abovcall a mode of hairassing and persecuting his majesty's sub-
jects, of filling them with apprehension, and of ruining and destroying all

confidence in the administration ofjustice and in public officers.

Your committee have now to make some remarks upon the extraordinary
and too frequent exercise of the prerogative in the district of Montreal, for
the purposes of causing criminal justice to be there administered by means of
special courts of oyer and terminer, which may be closed by rising >vithout

adjournment, and have no connection with the ordinary courts, the terms

i)fi
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of which and the periods at which they must be holden are fixed and es-

tablished by law.
^ Your committee further perceive from the evidence they have received,

that the holding of these courts is a mode of depriving persons indicted for

misdemeanors of their right of traversing, whicli was in fact denied in these

courts.

Special courts of oyer and terminer of this nature, were designed to supply
the place of the ordmary courts, upon rare extraordinary occasions, when
from the distance of their next regular terms, the tranauilit;y and safety of the
state might be endangered by delay. And besides, nothing but the necessity of
emptying the gaols if they had been crowded with prisoners under prosecution,

could havejustified proceedings of this nature : it seems as if the motives on the
occasion alluded to had been directly opposite to this : instead ofmaking use
of these special courts for the trial of persons imprisoned under prosecution
for crimes, a great number of indictments for mere misdemeanors were laid

before them ; and more particularly as your committee have already obser-
ved, at the special court of oyer and terminer holden in November 1827,
which was made use of for the purpose of renewing indictments of this na-

ture, which had been thrown out by the grand jury at the court of King's
bench, in the preceding September ; and that since the close of the said

court of oyer and terminer, it has been found necessary to revive by certio-

rari, the proceedings which were followed by those already noticed, and
among others by the attempt to have these indictments decided upon by the
verdict of a jury, such as was established only for civil causes and for courts

of a nature purely civil.

With regard to the complaints set forth in the petition from Montreal,
respecting the returning officer at the last election for the west ward of that
city, your committee have to observe that he did not reside within the ward
over the election for which he presided, and this is without doubt the rear

son that the oath he took is not in conformity with the terms required by
the law. It appears also that he was only joint proprietor of the freehold by
which he believed himself qualified as an elector. A fact still more extra-

ordinary remains to be mentioned. It was the intention of the returning of-

ficer, and he took steps, the tendency of which was to cause the military

force to interfere in the election, and that at a time also, when by his own
avowal, the public quiet which had been disturbed on the third day of the
election, had been (according to his own evidence) re-established with the
greatest ease. An attempt oi this nature could not fail to alarm the citizens

who might be exposed by mistakes of this kind, (if indeed we can be sa-

tisfied to give this name to those of the returning officer in question,) to

experience the horrors of war, on occasions when they are called upon to
i^xercise their rights as citizens.

Ordered:—That the Chairman do leave the chair and report. <> .>

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.

D. B. VIGER, Ch'n.

FOURTH
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CoMMiTTEK Room.

Thursday, l^tk February 1829,

Present:—Messrs. Vigerf Heney^ Lefebvrcy Leshey and Neilson.
I2ih Fcby 1829.

Mr. Viger in the Clydr.

THE Special Committee to whom have been referred the petitions from 4th Report,

the County of York and the City of Montreal, those from the Districtr——-^ »

of Three Rivers, and of Paul Brazeau and others, containing complaints of

grievances, have agreed, to make their remarks upon the manner in which the

Magistracy has been composed at Montreal, and other giievances peculiar to

that City, the subject oi a fourth report.

Manner in which the Magistracy of Montreal is composed,
and other Grievances peculiar to that City.

Your Committee, occupied, as tbey have been, in enquiring into so great

a number of important grievances and subjects of complaints, common to the

whole Province, could with difficulty enter into minute details with respect

to the complaints made by individuals, of which they have already spoken,
or of those which more immediately concern the citizens of Montreal, set

forth in the petitions referred to your committee.

With regard to these last, your committee have to remark that the subjects

of grievances peculiar to Montreal, widch they contain, relate principally

to the employment ofthe monies raised from the citizens for maintaining and
keeping in repair the streets and highways, and other matters of the Pohce of

that City, which are by the statutes of this Province placed under the control

of the Justices of the Peace. A law which should place in the hands of the ci-

tizens themselves the conduct of such of their affairs as are purely municipal,

and the administration and employment of the revenues arising from the as-

sessments paidby them, would at once take away every pretext for the com-
p ints and reiterated petitions brought before the Legislature upon matters
of a nature purely local, which should be left to the management cf those
whom they immediately^ concern.

But there are certain facts connected with this subject, of an import-
ance which will not permit your committee to dispense with laying some of
them, at least, before your Honorable House. Independently of the consi-

derations of generalinterest to the whole Province relative to the commission
of the peace, issued in March last, which have been already mentioned, your
committee have not been able so see without astonishment the materials of
which the Magistracy of the City of Montreal is now composed.
Your Committee have already laid before your Honorable House, as far

as regards the small number of the Magistrates in Montreal bom in the coun-
try, compared with that of the persons coming from other places to settle

among
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amonjOf us who arc Includodin the commission, certain rcmarkn toMliich tliey

do not think it necossary at this raom(;ntto revert, any more than to sevtnil

^othesr concern injf the issuin«rof tliat commission, which relate equally to the

Justices of the Peace in the (Jity of Montreal and those in every other, part of

the Province.

Laying aside these considerations, and others of the same nature, your com«
mittee have first to remark with respect to the Maifistracy of Mon-
treal, that many Justices of the Peace appointed for that City,appear to have
been destitute of nil landed property. Others were known to be in a state

of bankruptcy at the time the last commission ii^ued : and some of them do

not even pay assessments in the City the attifiu's of \vhi<;h they administer, and
the revenues of which are applied under their authority.

Two of the Justices of tiie Peace in the city of Montreal, arc amon^ the

proprietors of the water works established in that city. They are daily obli-

ged to break up the pavements of the streets, to di;uf in t^cm to prevent or

interrupt public communication, in order to construct or repair the canaU, to

lay down or to take np the pipes which serve to conduct the water with which
they supply the town. Thev are directly interested in all questions which

may be raised, and w!;ich are in fact daily raised with respect to this import-

ant branch of the police of the citv, the administration of which is placed in

the hands of the Justices of the Peace.

These persons have been seen to sit with their fellow Magistrates, M'hilst

they wero dcliberatinn* on measures adopted with regard to works which these

very Mujj^istrates, proprietors of the water tvorks had caused tobecairied on

;

and when the means ot obviating the inconveniencies arising from them, or of

comjHilliujf the discontinuance of those bv which the public were incommoded,
were the subject of discussion; by "which means, these proprietors of water
works became in fact, judges in their own cause, and the abuse waa carried

still further, when one ofthem was appointed a member of the committee for

overseeing the work to be done in the streets of Montreal.

One of the Justices of the Peace for the District of Montreal, and acting as

such in the city itself, uas at the same time and still is one of the Clerks of tl^e

Market for that city. He has been seen to sit on the Bench with his fellow Ma-
gistrates, at the verv time they >\ere discussing the formation of a tariffof fees

to be allowed to the Clerks ot the Markets, and did not leave the Bench till the

anomaly was reraiU'kcd to him. He lives upon an allowance granted him out
ofthese fees which are re< ilated by the Magistrates of the City of Montreal,

and which are in this city paid by those who sell provisions on the markets.

Lastly and above all the present Chairman of the Quarter Sessions of the

Peace, is at the same time, by his own avowal, an advocate and King's Coun-
sel in all the Courts of this Province, and head of the office called tlie Police

Office in the City of Montreal.

Your Committe cannot refrain from observing how much contradiction and
incompjitability ofthings repugnant to each other, there must be, in this union

of different o^ces functions and interests ; with what dangers such a state

of things must be attended, what dreadful consequences it may, ami must
bring with it ; and lastly, I'ow hurtful it must be to the true interests of the

citizens of Montreal as well as to those of the Government itself. The con-

caatration in the same person of the functioos divided between two persons

befoifa
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before tho appointmont of Mr. Gale, appears also to have been followed by

I

disadvantageous eftbrts in retarding the despatch of business.

These and other circumstances nave had the unfortunate effect of cooling''

jthe zeal of many of the Justices of the Peace, so that it is frequently difficult

to find Maijpistrates to hold the 8e8sion8,and the late Chairmen of the Sessions

have at times been respectively under the necessity of payings a Magistrate at

their own expense when they were compelled to be absent.

Pussin<^ over several subjects relating to these complaints of the citizens of
Montreal, your Committee have to remark, (as am example,) that the salaries

I

of the Clerks of the Markets (which are paid out of the fees collected as be-

fore mentioned, from those who sell provisions in the markets,) are in fact

paid to three persons; now one of these persons is, as has been before re-

marked, a Justice of the Peace and lives in the country at the distance of
twelve or fourteen leagues from the town ; a second receives an allowance
out of these fees, and one person alone performs the duties of the office.

One proof of the little regard paid in this country to the most express pro-

visions of the law, is, that the Justices of the Peace of Montreal, omitted, in

[

the year 1828, to hold on the first Monday in every month, general meetings
for the regulation of the work to be done in the course of the month to the

I

streets, and other tilings mentioned in the first section of an act ofthe Legisla-

ture of this Province passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, chapter

I

four, by virtue of which th^se general meetin«fs ought to be held. The pro-

ceedings adopted in respect to the Justices ofthe Peace, are contrary to the
provisions of this Act. Jt appears, moreover, from the evidence received by
your Committee that the Justices of the Peace at Montreal have taken upon
themselves to lend out the monies raised by assessment, although they have
no other controul over the said monies than that of regulating and directing

their application to the roads and certain other purposes expressly mentioned
by the law. They had no right to make use of them in any other way, and
particularly in that just mentioned.
As regards the complaints made by the Petitioners of the refusal of the Ma-

I

gistrates of Montreal, to accept a certain market, yourCommittee have not on
this subject any more than on several others, re. eived such information as
would enable them to form a correct judgment, orto report any decided opinion.
Your Committee have to remark, however, with regard to anotiier subject,

that it is to be regret^'ed, that no means have been found for changing the
I course of the Little River, which runs behind the City of Montreal ; since the

I

thing appears, according to the information receivedby your Committee to be
practicable, and since by leaving the river in the state in which it now is, the
citizens sulfer much from the insalubrity of the air arising from it.

Your Committee will go no further into t ese remarks, relating to com-
plaints upon matters ofan interest purely local.

They will be satisfied with adding, that they believe they Jave laid before
your Honorable House facts and considerations full / sufficient to show that

I
the Petitioners had just cause for dissatisfaction, and to point the true source

i

of this dissatisfaction, and the means ofremedying it.

Ordered^ That the Chairman leave the Chair and repoit.

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.

(Signed,) t. B. VIGER
E Chairman. •
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

Committee Room,

Iriday, 5th December 1828.

fitb Deer 1828. ^^ Committee on divers Petitions complaining of Grievances.

Present:—Messrs. VigeVt Heney^Neih^iiyLeslieyLabrie «aA.Bourdages.

Mr. Viger called to the Chair.

Ordered^ That Andrew William Cochran, Esquire, be required to appear

before the Committee to-morrow at 10 o'clock, A. M.
[Adjourned till to-morrow at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Saturday, 6th December 1828.

etbDecr 1828. PRESENT:—Messrs. Viger, Bourdages, Heney, Lefebvre, CuviUiery Leslie

and Neilson.

Mr. Viger in the Chair.

The Honorable Andrew William Cochran appeared before the Committee,
|

and was examined.

, Were you Civil Secretary when the writs for the last general election

issued ?

Yes.

At what time was Henry Griffin, Esquire, appointed Returning Officer for

the West Ward of Montreal ?

I cannot exactly say <
'

\

What is the mode of selecting H etuming Officers ordinarily adopted ?

They are appointed indifferently, sometimes at their own request and

sometimes at the recommendation of other persons. On some occasions they

are appointed on the suggestion of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery when
he happens to be personally acquainted with them.

According to which ofthese modes was Mr. Henry Griffin appointed ?

When I ^ft the office, I tore up, among others, the paper containing the

list of those persons who had been proposed as Returning Officers, or who had

made application to be appointed as such ; so that it is impossible for me to

say according to which mode Mr. Henry Griffin was appointed :—this paper I

was only a sort ofmemorandum for my own private use.

Do you remember that Mr. Griffin made any objection to his appointment
as Returning Officer ? Not

|

A. W.Cochran,
Esquire.
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Not to my knowledge; it appears to mo, howflver, that "omo delay tookg.u q .gj-
[)]acc in the appointment of one of the Returninc^ Officers for Montreal ; but I

Cannot now I ocoUcct for what part of Montreal; nor from what cause the
ieliiy arose.

The writ of election for the West Ward of Montreal, whic issued on the
!th of July, did not come into the hands of the Returning Officer bef<tre the
gOth of the same month ; can you point out the cause for so long a delay ?

I cannot now exactly say ; being unable to call the circumstances to my re-

collection after so long a space of time.

Did Mr. Henry Gnffin write to you on the subject of this appointment, and
bad you any correspondence with him on this subject '?

There was none.
.

Do you know whether any delay took place in the appointment of any Re-
turning Officer, other than the one you nave mentioned at Montreal ?

I

I think I remember that delays took place in the appointment of other Re-
turning Officers.

Can you say for what county or place in particular ? \

I cannot ; but I believe it was for some part of the country, (la campagne.)
Orderedy That Thomas Douglas, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown in Chan-

cery, be required to produce the Commission of Henry Griffin, as Returning
)fficerfor the West Ward of Montreal,on Tuesday next.

[Adjourned until Tuesday next at 10 o'clock, A. M.

V.

Tuesdayy 9th December 1828.

Pbesent:—Messrs. Bourdages, LesliCy CuviUier, Lefebvreand Viger. gth Deer. 1828.

Mr. Viger in the Chair.

[Adjourned until to-morrow at 10 o'clock, A. M.

SaturdayJ
\3th December 1828.

Present :—Messrs. Vigery Henofy CuviUier and Lefehvre.

Mr. Viger in the Chair.

Orderedy That John Delisle, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown, Mr. Jacaues

I

Viger, Road Surveyor, and Pierre de Boucherville, Esquire, of Montreal, be

required to appear before the Committee, on Monday the 22d December, and
that John Delisle be required to bring with him

:

1.—A copy of the list of Grand Jurors at the Criminal Terms of the Court
of King's Bench, and the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, held in the District

of Montreal during the last five years.

2.—A list of the Bills found or thrown out by the Grand Jurors at the said

[Courts during the last three yeari.

13th Dec. 1828.
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^ K T» a
'•—^ *'** **** *'•* Special Jurori summoiiAd to att<»nd at tho last Criminall

"'"*'•*•'" Term of the Court of King's Bench, for the District of Montreal, held ia|

September last.

4.—A list of the Majj^strates for the Town of Montreal.

[Adjourned to the call of the Chair,

:•!

\

Monday^ i5th December 1828.

I5(b Dec. 1898. PRKSENT :—Messrs. Heneyt CuviUieTf Neihon, Lefibvre^ Leslie and Bour-\
dages.

Mr. Fi^erin the Chair.

Ordered^ That David Ross, Henry Orifllin, and R, Froste, of Montreal,
I

Esquires, be required to appear before the Committee, on Friday the 26th

December instant, at 10 o'clock in the morning.
[Adjourned to the call of the Chair.

' > Monday, 2^nd December 1828.

120(1 Dec. 1828. Present :—Messrs. Viger^ LefebvrCy Bourdages^ Heney and Cuvillier.

Mr. Viger in the Chair.

J. Delisle, Esq. John Delisle^ Esquire, Clerk of the Crown and of the Peace, for the Dis-
*— ^———'trict of Montreal, appeared before the Committee, and was examined :—

1.—What is your age ?

I am forty eight.

2.—Hare you always resided in the City of Montreal ?

Yes.
3.—How long have you been Clerk of the Peace ? >

,
About fourteen years.

4.—Were you employed in the Peace Office befor* that time ?

I have been employed there since the vear 1800.

5.—How long have you been Clerk of the Crown ?

Three years ; I was deputy for several years before, at least eight ^ears.

6.—Have you brought with you the list of the Grand Jurors summoned at

the Criminal Term of the Court of King's Bench, and at the Courts of Oyer
and Terminerj held at Montreal during the last five } ears ?

I have i and I nowproduce them, (see thefile marked A in the Appendix
to this Report.J The figuresmarked in red ink before the names of the Grand
Jurors in these lists, point out those who were sworn, and the order in which

they wero so.

7.—Haye you a list of the Bills found or thrown out bjf the Grand Juries

attending the said Courts, for the last three years ?

Yes: 1 now produce it. (see the marks JB. C. andD. in the Appendix to the

present Report.J 8.—
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8.—Have you A list of the Special Jurors iiummon''d to attend at the 1a!<t ^ t^^^,.^^^ P
krimiiittl Term of tlio Court of Kiiig'8 Bench fur the District of Montreal. I

,

''_ ' \

(eld ill Senteinber last?
, .. , „ . . .

'2^mj U.x ih^d.
Yes ; and I now produce it,to<fetner with the rrecept, fseeunder themark

p. in the Appendix to this Report-

J

9.—Have you a list of tl>e Miigistrates for the Town of Montreal P

Yes ; Inow produce it. fseeunder themark F,to the Appendix tothia Report.)
10.—What is the place of reHidence of the Grand Jurors whose names are

krmed in the list marked A, from February and March 1824, to May 1827,

^usively ?

They are all resident in the Town or Suburbs of Montreal, with the ex-

bptionof one only, who resides out of the City, but Mithin the limits of the

parish of Montreal.

II.—From what place were the Grand Jurors summoned for the September
Term of 1827 ?

From the City of Montreal, with the exception of ten.

12.—From what place were the Grand Jurors summoned for the Court of

^yer and Terminer held in November 1827 ?

From the Town of Montreal, with the exception of nine, of whom seven
^ere sworn.

13.—From what place were the Grand Jurors summoned for the March
term in 1828 ?

Thirteen vi ere from tlie Country, one of whom was not sworn ; the others

ere from the Town.
14.—From what place were the Grand Jurors summoned for the Courts

' Oyer and Terminer held in Aug^nst 1828 ?

Twelve, of whom two were not sworn, were from the Country; the others

^ere from the Town.
15.—From what place were the Grand Jurors sworn for tho oeptemberTerm

' 1828.

Nine, of whom one was not sworn, from the Country, the others from the
fown.

16.—Do you know from what place the Grand Jurors for these Courts,
lere summoned prior to the year 18Ji4 ?

I cannot recollect.

17.—From what place have the Petty Jurors for the same Courts, been
immoned, durinff the period of time of which you have been speaking ?

In general, all n>om tne Town, it is possible some might be trom the Pa-
fsh, but I doubt it.

18.—Have they always been taken from the same place since you have been
lerk or Deputy Clerk of the Crowa ?

Yes.
.

.

19.—Can you say in what manner the list of Special Jurors for the Septem-
er Term of wiiich yqu have before spoken, was made ?

It was taken from the Hst of Special Jurors for Civil causes brought before
ie Court of King's Bench.
20.—By « horn was this list of Special Jurors drawn up ?
By the Attorney General and myself from the list which was shewn us by
^e Prothonotaries of the Civil side of the Court of Kingr's Bench.

I
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who refused tJJ. DeVsle, Esn ^*^*<^''' on this occasion in the place of the persons indicted,

K_ .^ [ _[^8trike a Jury.

22nd Dt;c. i 828. Ordered, That Charles Mondelet, Esquire, of Three-Rirers, AdvocateJ

be required to appef.r before the CommiLtce with all 'convenient speed. 1

[Adjourned until to-morrow]
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Tuesday, 2Srd December 1828.

fiSid Dec. 1828. Present:—Messrs. Vioer^ Heneyy CuviUieVf LefebvrCf Leslie and B&,tr'\

d':.ges,

Mr. Fig'cr in the Chair.

John Delisley Es(juire, appeared again, and his examination was con-j

tinuea. '

21.—Was an indictment laid before the Grand Jury in t' e last September

j

Term of 1827, against Joseph Conf 'untineau and others for having assaultedl

and beaten a Magistrate in the execution of his duties, and who were the!

persons indicted ?

Yes, this indictment was brought against Joseph Constantineau, Eloi Be-|

neche dit Lavictoire, Augustin Lauriau and Jahu Woolscamp.
22.—What was the opinion of the Grand Jury with respect to this indict-j

ment ?

The ii dictment contained two Counts : the Grand Jury threw out the I

first altogether, and found a bill against Constantineau on the second Count.l

23.—Wereany other proceedings instituted againstthe same persons duriDgj

the same Term, and for what ?

Yes, another indictment was laid before the Grand Jury, during the sam«j

Term, against Joseph Constantineau, Eloi Beneche dit Lavictoire, Etiennel

Benecbe dit Lavictoire, Augustin Lauriau, John Woolscamp, Louis PicardJ

Louis Dechantal, John McDonell, and Joseph Barsaloue, ior a riot, and fori

hadtg, withforce and arms, impeded an election, and assaulted and beatenj

the Returning Officer; this bilfwas thrown out by the Grand Jury. In the!

same Term the Attorney General filed an ex officio Information, against I

the person? I have just named and for the same offence. I

24.—Were any proceedings instituted agaiust the same persons or some ofl

them, and with reference to the same indictments at the Court of Oyer and I

Terminer held at Montreal in November 1827 ?

Yes, a bill of indictment was laid befoie the Grand Jury against the samel

persons last mentioned, and for the sanie offence ; the Grand Jury on thisl

occasion found a true bill against Constantineau, Eloi Lavictoire, Lauriau,!

Woolscamp, Dechantal, and McDonell; and threw out the indictment as|

far as it related to Etienne Beneche, Barsaloue and Picard.

25.—What proceedings afterwards ook place relative to these indict-

j

ments.

On motion of the Attorney General at the same Court of Oyer and Term-

1

iner, the trial on this last indictment was fixed to take placv in September
ast, before a Special Jury.

26.-
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2fl.—Were you a Candidate at the election for the West Ward of tlie Town j Ddhie,
Montreal, with respect to which Constnntiueau mid the othors were iu-* ^1

Es),.

[;ted for riot aad for aa assault and battery on the lluturniug OlHccr ?

I
Yes. ^

.

1
27.—Who was the Magistrate alluded to in this indictment ?

Mr. Henry McKenaie.

J28.
—Was not the same M»*, McKenzieone of the GrandJury before whom

indictment against Goustantineau and others were luid in ^T^'ovember

f
27 ?

[Yes, Mr. Henry McKenzie was Foreman of the Grand Jury ^t that

)urt.

1 29.—Who was the Returning Officer at the said Electiv..n, and on whom the

ii^ault and battery mentioned in the said indictments were alleged to have
^en committed ?

I

ilenry Griffin, Esquire.

130.—^\Va« this the same Henry Griffin whose name is found in the list of

[e Special Jurors before whom the trial of Coustantineau and others was
ced to take place in September last ?

He was one of those who were summoned. '

1 31.—Did not Mr. Peter McGill also offer himselfas a Candidate at the same
bcasion, and did he not lose his election 'i

Yes.

32.—Was he not one of the Grand Jurors summoned and sworn at the
riminai Term in September 1827, during which indictments were laid be-

ire the Grand Jury against Coustantineau and others ?

Yes.

33.—Is the same Mr. McGill whose name appears in the list of Special
rors before wb -n the trial of Coustantineau and others, was appointed to
{e place in September last ?

Yes, Mr. McGill was one of those who were summoned.
34.—Was not Mr. McKenzie considered by you and by Mr. Gill, as being
sent at the said election more in tho quality of a partizan than in that of a
gistrate ?

I believe so.

At "/hat time did the last Commission of the Peace for the Pistrict of
ontreal issue ?

To the best ofmy knowledge, in March last.

36.—Did this Commission produce much alteration in the number of Jus-
bes of the Peace ffr the District ?

Much alteration; the names of a great number of respectable Magistrates
ho had been included inthe precedmg Commission v/ere i^ot to be found in
e list.

37.—Was it not notorious, that the striking out the names of some Magis-
ates ."ad the insertion of others who had not before been included in the
'ommission, were owing to their respective political opinions ?

I believe so.

[Adjourned till to-morrow at 10 A. M.
Wednesday^

23rd Due. 1828.
• . ^ I
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Wednesdayy 24ilh December 18^8.

J.DelMe, Esq. Present :—Messrs. F/^fcr, Hencxjy LefebvrCy CuvilUer and Eourdagee.

24th Dec. 1828. Mr. Fi^'er in the Chair. , .

Jb/m Delisle, Esquire, again appeared and his examination was continued.!

38.—Were there many indictments for perjury laidhefore the Grand Juryj

at the Criminal Term of September 1827 ? ' *

There were five, of which four were thrown out and one found.

39.—What were the names of the persons indicted ?

The four iir^t indif-tments were against Antoine Paul Cournoyer, Nicholail

Buckner, Antoine Aussaut, and Joseph CUiprood ; the one that was found}

was against Joseph Allard.

40.— Did not these indictments relate to perjuries alleged to have been comJ

mitted at the election which took place in the course of the summer for the|

Borough of William Henry?
Yes. ^^

'^''

41.—Was it not publicly notorious that the Attorney General had been a|

Candidate i\t the said election ?

Yes.
,

" ''

42.—Wa it not equally notorious that he had lost his election ?

Yes.
43.—Were fresh indictments brought against the same persons and for thel

same offences, at the Court of Oyer and Terminer held in the month of No^l

Te^nber oft: e same year ?

Yes, against the same persons; and also against Jean Baptiste Cantara,!

Rosalie Saint Michel and Louis Allard, for perjury alleged to have been!

committed at the same election, and these eight b'Us were found. An indic^|

mentwas also brought againt Louis Marcoux for subornation of peijury, andl

this bill was also found. I

44.—Were the persons so indicted tried duriug the sitting of the saidi

Court of Oyer and Terminer ? |

„ Ijot one ofthem.

45.—Were all the persons so indicted compelled to give security for theirl

appearance at March Term following ? I

To the best of my knowledge they were all obliged to find security for their!

appearance at the Criminal Term in March following.
'

46.—Were they brought to trial during the said term in March ?

^ No.
47.—Were they again obliged to give security ?

:,, I think they were, for the September Term following. (1828.)
48.-rWere the > brought to trial during the last September Term/ 1828.) i

Only one ofthem was tried, Joseph Claprood, and he was convicted.
49.—Were the other persons so indicted put under bail ?

I believe so, to the best ofmy knowledge. >iO,-.\
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50.—la what manner did these indictmentscome befo«e the Court ofKiny'i
Wh? '

J.DeliiJe,

They were removed from the court of Oyer and Terminer, by a Writ*.

Certiorari addressed to the commissioners of the said court of Oyer and 24th Dec.

terminer.

5 1.—Were not all the Judges ofthe court of King's Bench included in the
lumber of the commissioners of the said court ot Oyer and Terminer ?
' Yes ; and according to the tenns of the commission, the court could not

held without the presence of one of them.
59.—Wereyou clerk of Uiesc saidcourts of Oyerand Terminer ?

Yes, by virtue of a special commission for ea<;h ofthe said courts.

5S.—WjM*e indictments for Libel broujjfht against certain Editors or Frin-
en of public newsnapers during the sitting of the said Court of Oyer and
i^erminer held in November 1827 ?

During the sitting of the said Court of Oyel* and Terminer in November
B27, the Grand Jury fc md three indictments ; one against JocelynWaller
id Ludger Duvernay; another against the same person, and a third against

unes Laire.

54.-- ^Vc the persons so indicted Editors or Printers of public new*,
kapers' ,

Yes. "^
'"^^

55.—Were further proceedings taken against the said penums before th«
lid Court ?

No.
56.—Were they put under bail, and what leas theamount of the bail ?

They were put under bail for their appea ' ace in the March Term follow-

og, (1828) and as far as lean recollect the amount ofthe bail, was j£500 for

le principal, and £250, for the two securities on each indictment.

57«^Were they not, at the same time, obliged to g^ve security for theur

jfood behaviour ?

Yes, that was included in the bond>,

58.—Were proocedir^ taken against the sajd persons^ in the Criminal Term
''the Court of Kiufr's B»nch, held in March ?

No proceedings ^ ne %ken against them, but they were compelled to give

fc-esh security for ti '- a M'th of September folloHing, (1828) and during the
ourse of this Teur. -^m^ drdered, on the motion of the Attorney General,

plat they should be bro i,htto trial before a SpecialJury, in the September
Term following.

59.—How did these indictments come before the Court of King's IBench ?

They were removed from the Court ofjOyer and Teraiiner to the Court of
ling's Bench in March, by a writ of Certiorari, in the same manner as the
khers of which I have before spoken.
I 60.—Were any further proceedings taken on these indictments, or on any
if them, in the SeptemberTerm following ?

1 Special Juiie^ ^A been had in all the cases of which I have before spoken

;

i return had be- r. r^e by the Sherkf c^ the Special Jurors summonedon the

Tidictmcnts fbu^ni j^nst Joseph Constantineau, Eloi Ben^che, Ai^^tin
i'Oriau, John Woolscamp, Louis Dechantaland John McDonell. This Jury

F. waf
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^as dismissed at the instance of the persons indicted, and no other proceed!
J^Deliaie, Esqr.

j^^g ^^^ place on any of tiie indictnients of which I have spoken.

jT^" ~^ 61.—Were not the list of Jurors, (of which that made by yourself and tliel-Hh jjec. 1828. Attorney General was one) taken from the list drawn up for the Courts
Civil Jurisdiction ?

Yes.
G2.—Had a Special Jury ever been moved for in the Courts of CrimiD!!!|

Jurisdiction before the peiiod of which you spoke ?

No.
63—By whom were you required to strike the Special Jury ?

By the Attorney General.

64—What is the duration of the March Criminal Term at Montreal as fixeJI

by the La\v ?

From the first to the tenth inclusively.

es.'^Did it not happen that there were two Siindays in the Criminal Ten

held at Montreal in March k ^

Yes.
66.—Is it not true that no ii commonly takes place on the first and las

days of the Criminal Terms at Montreal ?

Yes.
67.—Is it not true that during the said Criminal Term in March last, thi

Court sat two days at Montreal without being competeiat, and that severall

trials took place on these days ? I

I remember only the 8th, the day on which the trial of Edmund Burke ani

Jean Baptiste Ouellet, indicted for capital crimes, took plaice before a Petti

Jury who brought in a verdict against them ; no judgments were pronouncdl
in consequence of this verdict, because the Court was not competent on tli

68.—Is it not true that the incompetence of the Court was producedby thel

absence of the Chief Justice, who md not preside in the Court on that day I

Yes.

69.-^Do you know Messrs. Henry McKenzie, Alexander McKenzie an|

Geo. D. Amoldi, who were among the number of Grand Jurors who attendei

the Court of Oyer and Terminer, in November 1827 'f

I do know them^

70.-^Doyou know whether they have any real property ?

I do not know any which they possess.

71.—Do you know whether any other person than the Attorney Genen
ever conducted the trial of periions indicted at the Courts you have spoken i

either for alleged felonies or for mere niisdemeanors ?

1 never knew it done by any other person.-

72.—Is it common to proceed without distinction before the Courts of Oy«j

and Terminer and in the Term; on indictments for mere misdemeanors as wef

as for felonies ?

Yes.
73.—Are indictments often prosecuted in these courts for misdemeanOn

which, might have been brought before the Court of Quarter Sessions ?
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Yes.

74f—Do not these prosecutions in the Courts of King's Bench and of Oyer f'
^"("^'f ^^q**,;

I
And Terminer occasion much greater expense to the Province, than if they ^-

. _.^
' were brought before the Court of Quarter Sessions ?

^**'* "*''•
'
828.

Much greater : in the Court of Quarter Sessions sub-prosecutions cost the *

Province twenty shillings.

75. Does it not often happen in the Courts of which you have spoken that

indictments are thrown out py the Grand Jur^, and again brought at subse- *
•

quent Terms of the Court; and can you mention auy ?

There are several; besides those of which I have spoken.
76.—Can you mention any ; and what was the nature of these indictments?
In February and March ] 827^ a bill was found by the Grand Jury, against

Olivier Bedard for Grand Lt* '><;eny, and against Andr^ Jobin for assaulting a
Bailiffin the execution of Ij^is duty. In the Court of Oyer and Terminer held
in May 1827, indictments were again laid against the same persons for the

same offences, which indictments we^e thrown out by the Grand Jury ; and
in the Court of Oyer and Terminer held in November 1827, an indictment

was laid against the same Andr6 Jobin for the same offence ; which indict-

ment was also thrown out by the GrandJury.
77.—Have there been several Criminal Terms of the Court during which

the said Andr6 Jobin might have been tried, since ^February and March Terms
pfl827?

Yes.
'

[Adjourned until Friday next.

Fridai/, 26th December 1828. ^ . -

Present:—Messrs. Viger, Cuvilliery Hene^, Lefebvre, Bourdages and 26*h Dtc 1828.

Leslie.

Mr. FiV/er in the chair. i

John DeHsUy Esquire, again appeared. ^ <

78.—What was the number of Grand Ju. ors attending the Court of Oyer
and Terminer held in November 1827, who were residents in the Town of

Montreal? ' #

Fifteen.

79.—How many of the Grand Jurors attending the Court of King's Bench
during the Criminal Term of September 1827, were resident in the Town of

I' Montreal?
There were fourteen.

David Bossr Esquire, Chairman of the Quarter Sessions, for tbie District p, Rost, Esqr

.of Montreal, appeared.
*

n
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80.—Are you one of the Justices of the Peace for the City of Montreal,
hoit, Esq.m^^ since what time ?

I have been a Justice of the Peace since March last.

81.— Are jou of the City of Montreal, and how long have rou lived there ?

I am of the City of Montreal, and have lived there upwards of 40 years.

82.—Are you an advocate practising in the Courts of Justice^ and how
lonff have you been so ?

I hbve been a practising Advocate since the year 17927

83.-r-.When dia the hist Cominission of the Peace for the District of Mott"

treal issue ?

I t^ink it was about the month of March last.

S4.--'in what place was vour name inserted in said Commission ?

I was named at the head of thid; Commission.
8d.'~«-Have you any other Commission relative to the Magistracy of the

Justices ofthe Peace ?

Havingbeen named at the head of the Commission, Iwasimmediatelyafter-
wards appointed Chainuan of the Quarter Sessions, in March last, by Letters

Patent issued under t)ie Great Sea) of the Province.
86.—oDid the new Commissions for the District of Montreal, make any

great change as to the number of the Justices of the Peace, or the persons ap-

pointed to that office ? "

The new Commissions made no great change in the Town, aiTto the num-
ber or person of Justices of the Peace—I do not recollect that any new Jus-

tices were appointed except myself ; four or five of the old ones were left

out—several Justices were left out in different Parishes in the District, I do
not recollect their names.

87.—Can you say who werie the Magistrates that were left out, and where
they resided ?

They all resided in Montreal, and theirnames were Messrs. Larocque,Baron,

Heneff, Mondelet, and Leslie.

88.—Do you know what were the motives which induced the omission of
their names in the new Commission ?

I do not.

89.^Do you know the motives to which their omission was generally as-

cribed by the public ?

There viere many reports and surmises abroad about the reasons whichhad
•cMMAsioned their being struck out ofthe Commission ; I cannot tell which oi
them was the t^ue on^e ; it was however generally supposed in Montreal, that

four of the Justices had been \eh out of we Commission for having signed a
Supersedeas with r^rard to a matter in which they had previously agreed
witii their brotiier Justices, ii^et in S^ial Session : This applies to the four
first named Justices ; as to Mr. Le$he, I never knew the reason of his being
left out of the Commission, and I know as little about the reasons for which
the gentlemen residing in the Country Parishes were left out.

90.—Do you know by whom the list of Justices of the Peace to be submitted
to th^ €K>yeriior, before the last C9mmission of the Peace wa8 issued, was
drawn out ?

I do not know.
91.—
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)].—By whom was the List generally made bofore this time, when it was

fended toissue a new Commission of the Peace ?

(l do not know.
<>fi.h n

|92.—It is not to your knowledge, that these lists were generally made un- *''' '***•

the direction oftheJudges of the Court of King's Bench, or were not sent

[wnto Quebec previous to tlie issuing ofsuch Commission, bofore they had
Droved of them ?

fot having any knowledge of wha is done by the Judges of the Court of
ig*s Bench, I cannot say how this is managed.
3.—Have you not known of several instances where, after General Com-

Issions had been issued for the District or for the Province, Commissions
the Peace have heen issued for the appointment of one, two, or even of se-

al individuals?

Jn several occasions after the issuiiuf of general Commissions, association

Immissions ofthe Peace have issued rorthe appointment of one,two, or even
(several individuals-

)4.—By whom were these new appointments recommended ?
'. cannot say.

^5.—Besides the motives that were assignedby the public for the omission
the names of the four Justices of the Peace you have mentioned,in the

Commissison of the Peace, was it not generally supposed that the said

Btices had been left out of the Commission of the Peace on account of their

Inions on the Public affairs ofthe Province ?

meddle but little with political matters or motives; I know there were
^eral reports abroad,and I cannot say to what the omission of the names of
se Justices in the new Commission was attributed : I have however heard
eport abroad in the public, that the Country Justices had been left out of
Commission of the Peace, because it was said they had used the influence
possessed as Justices, to get up petitions against the measures of Go-

'

iment, andthe then Governor.
)6.—Are you personally acquainted with all the Justices of the Peace for

City of Montreal ?

am.
^7.—Canyousay whethertheyare all, to your knowledge, possessed ofreal
perty ?

cannot say that they have all real property, to my knowledge. Having
'ted over the list it appears to me tnere are three who have no real pro-

y, they may however nave such property without my knowing it.

|>8.—What are their names ?

lenry M'Kenzie, whose real property has lately been sold. The Hon.
stain Byng of the Royal Navy, stationed atthe Isle-Aux-nrnx, has no real

berty ^,o my knowledge in this Province ; William Pardy has not any real

Iperty ii the Province to my knowledge ; though it is possible they may
[nave real property without taiy knowing it.

1)9.—Do you know the five Justices ofl^e Peace whom you have mention-
'

I

and whose names were left out of the last Commission issued for the
[itrict of Montreal, and how long have you known them ?

have knownthem for several years past
100.—
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100.—What reputation have they enjoyed, and do they now enjoy a«

p. fftuT, Egqr. as you Unow y

£6ib Dec. 1828. ,^V enjoy » ffood reputation anion«r their fellow citizens, and I know no

thin^ to the contrary.

101.—Did not several partial or pfeneral Comniissioiui of the Peace, issu

a short time before the Commission of March last ?

I am not certain, but I think that some time before the month of Marckl

laHt a Commisson of asRociation issued appointing one or two individuals, r^|

sidinjif in the Upper part of the District of Montreal, Justices ofthe Peace.
[

102.—In these Commissions, were not the names of many persons, whu

were not previously in the Commission, included ?

If such Commissions issued they must of necessity. It appears to me, havil

included the names of individuals, as Justices of the Peace, who were notin-j

eluded in the precedinor Commissions of the Peace.
103.—Are you a King's Counsel in the Court of King's Bench, for thj

. District of Montreal, and since what time ?

I had the honor to be appointed King's Counsel for the Province of Lowefj

Cauarla, in the year 1811; and since that time, I have resided and now resid

in the citv of Montreal ?

104'.—l)id not several of the presetit Justices of the Peace hold emplojj

nicnts in the military or other public departments at the time the last gvm
ral commission of the Peace issued ?

In looking over the list of the names therein inserted, I find those of sev*

ral persons who, at the time the last general commission of the Peace issue

held situations in the military or other public departments (if they can
considered such.) The persons I allude to are, Mr. De Boucherville, whoji

Inspector for preventing accidents by fire—Mr. Leprohon, Commfssaryt
Transport—and Mr. Bouthillier, Principal Inspector of Pot Ashes—thcHoil

Henry Byng, of the Royal Navy, stationed at Lile-aux-noix—William PardjJ

Staff Surgeon—William M'Kay, Colonel in the Indian Department—Willia

Lunn, Naval Storekeeper, andD. C. Napiei*,of the Indian Department: I nu]|

, add that, to my knowledge, for upwards of forty years, the gentlemen holdioj

^ the public situations above mentioned, have always been in the Commissioni
the Peace ; I also know that Deputv Commissary Genwal Clarke, of Moij

treal. Was a Justice of the Peace during that period, and a more useful an

active Magistrate was not in the Commission ; I may also add that it \

been the custom to anpmnt as Justices of the Peace Military men station

at the outposts to act tnere as such in case of need.

10.5.—Do von know whether the Justices appointed by the Commission (

the Peace, wliich issued in March last, have taken the oath of office '?

I am myself one of those named in the Commission tp ;idmini8ter the i

oath to the Justices, and I know that the Justices who had not takd

theoath Ofhad not quaHfied themselves before the issuing ofthe new CommiiJ

sions, or at least some ofthem, were sworn iq by myself after the oath
'

been previously administered tome by Mr. Leyecque. AH the Justices, tbatis th

old Justices, who had been named in previous Commissions, and includedi

the Commission of March last, and who had qualified themselves by havir

taken the oath, did not again tak« it after the issuing of the Commission <

Ma
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irchlast, it havinjr been deemed unnecessary. Several of the old Justices at-
^^ /j^„ fj^q,.,

knded at my office when I administered the oath by virtue of a dedimug po-

^

'. ^ >
istatenit and they said that tliey had taken the oath and Qualified themselves ggth Dec. 1828.

(Justices since the accession of the present Kin^, aud that they considflred

unnecessary to repeat t^eir oath, and declined doin<r so. This was the

pinion which then prevailed.

Saturday, Tlth December 1828.

Present:—Messrs. Viger^ Henej/t Leslie^ Cuvillicrf Lefebvreand £our^27lh Dec, 1828;

dages,

Mr. Fiacr in the Chair.' , ,

•
"

'

'

%.

David RosSf Esquire, appeared again. '

106.—Was not the situation of Chairman of the Quarter Sessions, which
[ou holdjYonherly held by two Justices, and when was it so held ? «

Isucceeded in the situation of Chairman of the Quarter Sessions at Mon-
k'eal, to Samuel Gale, Esquire, who had held that situatioti for several years,

before his appointment the duties attendant on this office were performed

y two Magistrates, namely : Mr. M'Cord and Mr. Mondelet, but how they
rere appointed, or whether they held that situation by Letters Patent under
"le Gteat Seal of the Province,* I know not.

107.—Why was the situation given to one Magistrate ?

Ido not know. <

108.—What salary is attached to the situation of Chairman of the Quarter
Sessions?

Five hundred pounds sterling.

109.—Did thoiae two Magistrates jointly receive the salary which isnow paid
) one Chairman of the Quarter Sessions ?

I do not know.
) 10.—Do the other Magistrates willingly assist you in holding the weekly

^r Quarter Sessions ?

I could wish to obtain their assistance more easily than I do ; but I have
lever known any thing left undone for want ofassistance on the part of the *

lustices.

Ill.—Are there any Justices of the Peace, other than yourself, who receive
lutof the 'public revenue or from otherfunds anyallowance fortheir assist:ince

i either of the said Courts ?

I know of none who do.
112.—Do the other Justices who assist you do so gratuitously ?

I understand it so.

113.—Do you mean to say that no Justice of the Peace other than yourself,

^received any allowance either out of the public revenue or other funds, for
lis attendance at the said Courts ?

When I have obtained leave to be absent for a few days on account of my
private

ii

I

1

i
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Itlie pprsoiiH 8o minbohavingf in vain. Findinjiif that they would not inform one
lasfainMt auothec, I took another method to obtain the neresflary information;^-

|l emidoyed a man of the name of William Moon, who was unconnected with ^"^

—

he Watchmen, had been recommended to me as a trutity person, and bad be-^^'** ^^*^* l^M.

Jon|j;ed to the Police at Dublin, to make the rounds at different hours from
those at which they were usually made by the Officers of the Watch; and this

Check had the desired effect ;—the drunken Watchmen, and those whowere in

the habit of sleeping, nefflectin^ their duty and leaving their posts, were found
)ut. The whole of the Watchmen were summoned to attend, and these men
lismissed after a reprimand, and other men more trustworthy were employed
In their stead. This measure had the most salutary effe<;t, for it is known that

since that time the Watchmen have been more on the alert in doin<!f their du-

^y; the said William Moon was paid for the services, so rendered, out of the
Yatch fund.

122.—Who recommeuded Moon as a proper person to be employed in the
lanner you say you employed him ?

I happened to be in Quebec last May, and in a conversation with Mr. Chris-

tie, the Police Maji^istrato at Quebec, he recommended the said individual to
me as a trustworthy man ; in consequence of this I desired him to proceed to
iifoutreal, and telling him that I might perhaps employ him ; he did so, and I

bid employ him ; I lound him a good peaceable ana intelligent man, answer-
ing in every respect the recommendation made of him to me.

12S.—Is he still employed by you and in what capacity ?

He is not employed by the Police at present.

124.—Will you explain your answer so that it may extend to th« whole
luestion ? '<

;

He is not employed by me.
I

^
135.—Was the said Moon long employed for the purpose you have men-

4oned, and what sum did he receive for his services ?

He was employed, I think, from the beginning of June to within three
reeks or a month since, and was paid at the rate of halfa dollar a day, which
mounted, during the time that he was employed, to about twenty pounds,
t^hich he received in small payments from time to time.

Herre de BoucherviUe, Esquire, appeared before the Committee, and was ex-

amined as follows : . P- de Boticher'

126.—Are you one of the Magistrates of the Town and City of Montreal, ^i^e. Esquire.

id how long have you been so? o7»h no« moa^
I have been a Ma^strate for the District of Montreal since the year 1817,^^*" "*''• "^**

id I have resided m the city of Montreal since the year 1819. ^

127.—When did the last Commission of the Peace for the district of Mon-
real issue ?

In March last.

128.—Did you take the oath anew in consequence of this Commission ?

No.
129.—Did this Commission produce many changes in the number of the

lustices of the Peace for the District V

There weremany changes made, I dont knowhow many; but I know that

iny ofmy colleagues in the Town vi ere left out ofthe last Commission ,viz : ,.

G , Messrs.

'('
!

!
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;
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Pin I
Meisni. Mondolet, TIcnoy, Lnrocfpio, liPslIo nnd linron.

viUe, V^tauw'v' ^**^^'— ^^"'* •' "*'^ notorious that the iiaiuOH ot'many Mii<,nstrato«« wcro atnirkl
'

_^ ' out of, nnd thoHO of iimny otlnTH who had not hoforo htM»ii Mu;ristruteN in«*('r.[

STtbUecr. 1828. t<^<^ >"» ^^^*^ Coiumission of the lVa4;c, on uccount of their roHpeotive politid|

opinions ?

Such wnH the public report.

131.—D<> you know that any Magistrates were left out of the Commissioal

for any particular reaHoii heHides the general one above mentioned ?

I have nonerHonal knowledge tothifl eifect, but the i>;enerul opinion wnil

that Messrs. Mondelt^t, ileney, Larocqueand Ikiron, hacl been left out of the!

CoraniisHion because they had made ucertain order of suptnedras, tlie effect oil

vhich Mas to suspend the execution of an order jfiven by these four jfentle*!

men, conjointly with several other Justices of the Peace, with respect toal

nuisance which was said to have been committed by Mr. Stanley Ba^<(.

132.—Were you present at the meetinjf of the Majjistrates held on thel

subject of the said Stanley Bii^^'s business, and which gave rise to the saidi

order oisnpersedcaa ?

Yes.
133.—Were you at the meetinjor held subsequently to the issuin<r of the or-

derofsaid supersedeas^ and called for the purpose of taking the said order!

into consideration ?

Yes, to the best of my recollection.

134.—Who wa» it that presided at the said Meeting and explained the ob.|

ject thereof?

Samuel Gale, Esquire.

135.—In what manner was the sitting then opened by the said Samuel I

Gale, Esquire ?

Mr. Gale in opening tbc sitting, stated that lie had a painful duty to per-

form, but that he was religiously bomid by his oath of office, and that he I

should be under the necessity of reporting to the Executive Government the f

opinion and Resolutions of the Meeting, whatever they might be.
136.—Had you yourself occasion to make any proposal or motion at thel

said meeting, with respect to tlio subject under consideration ; what was the I

motion you made, and what was its result ?

After many adjournments, a definitive meetirtg was hold on the 4th of Au-

1

gust, 1827, the object of which was to punish the four Magistrates
who had signed the supersedeas : five Resolutions were read by Mr. Gale

;

twowere almost unanimously rejected— I cannot lay these before the Commit-
tee, they have disappeared ; three were agreed to after a division they are

entered in the Register of the Special Sessions, and are as follows

:

" Court of Special Sessions of the Peace,
Saturday, '^th August, 1827.

" Present :-Samuel Gale, Hon. C. W. Grant, Jean M. Mondel^t, Louis
Guy, Jean Bouthillier, Thomas Porteous, Henry M'Kenzie, Pierre de
Boucherville, F. A. Larocque, George Garden, Pierre de Rocheblave, James
Millar, George Moffatt, George Auliyo, Hdratio Gates, William Lunn, Ro-

bert!
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lort FroNto, Honry (ilriilin, Thoinoit Daroii, John Molion, len. WilliMnp. de Boucher'

I'Kay, au'l ThoniHS A. Tumor. .' v ^ v/Z/e, Knqulrt.

ThiH Mcetiii{(nn't, in conspqucnco of the ndjournmont oftho second instant, s*?''*

)r the i>uri)08U of tukin;;; into conNidonition the Ucport of the Iniyiector of

^oads made on the 14th July instant, in relation to the encroaohnients of

Itanlfy lijijfjf, and the trupersed<;as of Jean M. Mondclot, IInfi|;ueK lieney, Tno-
las 'Jaron and Frnnvoi« Antoino Larocqne, Ksquirt^i, forbidding'* the cxe-

^

ution ofthe order g^ivttn by the body of Mai^ihtrates on tlio 8Uth June lattt,

lid for the purpose of determiniu^jf the ulterior prooeedinfrs to be adopted in

onsecptence, when, after Htatementx on the partof divcrH Ma^istiateH in re-

fttion to the subject of the mcetinf^f, and after hcarinir tite said Jean M. Monde-
Bt, and others in answer, it was, by a majority of sixteen against three, Mr.
.nrocquo not votingf—(Messrs Mondelot and Baron, havin;^ vitlidrawn

Dec. 1888.

rom the Meeting:

Resolved Ist.—That on Saturday the 10th May 1827, at a certain Special

's«ion of the Peace held by the Mjijfistrates at the Court House, in the ('ity

If Montreal, thereat were present, Samuel Gale, the Hon. Charles William
Irant, J. P. Leprohon, Thomas Porteous end Thomas A. Turner, Esquires,

lien and s 'ill Justices of our Lord the Kin;^, assigned to keep the peace fol*

18 DistricI; of Montreal, it was ordered by the said Session, in s) 'istance and
t' effect foliowing :

—" That the Surveyor of Roads should forthwith,

ling to the 58th se(?tion of the 36th (ieo. 3, cause notice to be given for

jioval, within seven days, of certain nuisances and encroachments
made, as therein alleged, upon a certain publio street and place in the City

of Montreal, by Stanley Bagg, and that in default of si.ch removal by the

party concerned, he, the said Surveyor, should cause the said encroachment
and nuisances to be removed, subject to the payment of the charges, ex-

. penses, and legal penalty agiiinst the pei*8on offending." That at subse-

luent Sessions of the said Magistrates, certain papers and petitions from the

Wd Stanley Bagg in opposition to the execution of the aforesaid order were
kid before the Magistrates, and the said Stanley Bagg having desired to give his

easons in justification of the said encroachment, and to be heard by Counsel
Ihereon, his request was granted to him, and in consequence, the said Stan-

ly Bigg having been fully heard by Counsel, at a Special Session of the Ma-
fistrutes, for that purpose held at the Court House after various adjournments,

fu the 30th day of June last, at which wore present Samuel (»ale, Honorable
^harles William Grant, J^an M. Mondelet, J. P. Leprohon, Jean Bouthillier,

Phos. Porteous, Wm. Robertson, Thos. A. Turner, Pierre de Boucherville,

]!harles Fremont, Hugues Heney, Franyois Antoine Larocque, Pierre Dc
locheblave, James Leslie, George Auldjo, Horatio Gates, Peter McGill, Win.
iunn, Robert Froste, Henry Griffin, Thomas Baron and John Molson,
Senior, Esquires, then and still Justices of our Lord the King, assigned to
^eep the Peace for the said District, it was thereupon again ordered by the
aid Magistrates aforesaid at the said last mentioned Sessions, (Pierre de
boucherville solo dissentientsJ that the Surveyor of Roads do proceed to
|be execution of the said order of the iPth May last without delay, according

Law. That nevcrthelesi it appears by two certain doouments, copies of

Mch
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each other, and called Supersedeas, bearing date at Montreal, thesoventh daj

p. De Boucher" of July past, whereof one is produced, with the Report of the Surveyor of i

tnUct E»qr. Roads assi^inghis reasOi^.f. for not having executed the said order, was under!
' ^""""^the hands and seals of the said Jean M. Mondelet, Hugues Heney and Thomas
27th Dec 1828.j|jy^jj ttfcresaid, and the other produced by the Clerk of the Peace, was un-

der the hands and seids ofthe said Jean M. Mondelet, Hugues Heney, Thos.

Baron and Francois Antoine Larocque, aforet>aid, that they the said JeanU
Mondelet, Hugues He^ey, Thomas Baron and Francois A. Larocque, witb>

. out calling a meeting or giving notice to the body of the Magistrates of the

said City ofMontreal, either previously or subsequently, having assumed and

tidcen upon themselveis of their own private motion, and out of Sessions, to

declare in their Ma^terial capacity, that various proceedings, verdicts of

Juries, and determination of the Sessions, some whereof bear da' j so lon^

ago as the hear 1825, were contrary to law, and have further presumed, and

taken upon themselves, by the said documents, to prohibit theaccomplishment I

of, and to command and require the Surveyor of Roads to abstain from, the

performance and execution of the said order, twice solemnly given, at regu-l

far Sessions of the Magistrates, the last whereof was upon notice given to I

the entire body of the Magistrates held and convened for the sole and special I

purpose of finsd hearing and determination after the audition of Counsel up-

1

on the objectionsof the said Stanley Bagg, and of the Crown Officer in reply.l

Resolved 2nd.—That it was in the power of the said four last mentioned I

Magistrates, "according to custom and usage, to have called a Session or tol

have given notice and to have taken the sense of the 'r associate Justices re-

1

sident iL> the said City with themselves, before they assumed theextraordinaryl

and unpi ecedented authority which they have exercised, declaring the o*' ^

ficial acts of the Magistrates offormer years to be illegal, r^id of prohibitiu^l

the execution of the recent decisions of that body twice deliberately givenj

and that their deviation from the accustomed course was a violation of pro-l

priety and of the respect and deference, to which that body was entitled.

.%

Resolved 3rd.-—That, in consequence,the Chairman of the Quarter SessioM I

be desired to lay before His Excellency the Governor in Chief, a humble re-

1

presentation of the facts above mentioned, and praying that His Excellency I

will be pleased to take such course in the premii$es tM in bis wixdom mayl

seem meet."
•

'''•
*•

I ojiposed the whole of these Resolutions and proposed one of which the^

following is a copy

:

|

" That an authentic copv of all the proceedings wbicl? have taken place inl

" August, September and October, 1825, together with all the proceedings hadi

" in May andJune last, relating to a certain street laid out behind the Gene-I
** ral Hospital, and a certain document commonly called a <^«jt7(;r«er/ea«, signed!
" by Jean IMarie Mondelet, Hugues Heney, Thomas Baron and Franfoiil
" Antoinc Larocque, be placed in the liands of the Crown Officer, with in-l

" structions to him to adopt such as he shall deem expedient to obtain il

" speedy and legal decision couoerning the same. I

..cv .; .,-.....- .,::-
xhi»
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Thu Resolution wasneg^ativcd :—I requested tliat it might be e«regiptered, „ jj^ jj„ tc/cr
|lut the major "ly decided against it.

„,^^^^ £"qj.
'

«^ .y _^
137.—What was the consequence of this meeting ? 27 ih Dec. 1828.

Thegentlemen who had signed the Supersedeas, addressed His Excellency

I the Governor in Chief, complainingof the proceedings uf the Magistrates with

Ircspect to them, and pmyuig that justice might be done them. They asked

I

me for a copy of the mot'on made by me at the Special Session on the 4th of

August, winch they inserted in the statement tney made : this request was
made to me in consequence of the refusal they had met with from the Clerk of

the Peace, to furnish them with a copy. This last named person acted in

pursuance ot Mr. Gale's orders.

138.—Do the Justices of the Peace at Montreal generally enjoy the confi-

dence of the public?

No; on the contrary theirritation appears to be at its height; we have lost

[the confidence of the public.

139.—To what can this want of confidence be attributed?

When, in 1819, I wentio reside in Montreal, I thought I perceived that

Ithe Magistracy did not enjo;, that consideration and that moral influence which

lis so necessary in the a,dministration of municipal affairs: I sought for the

{cause of this, and thought I perceived it in the first place, in the establish-

iment of Hms Police Office. The rank given to the person at the head of this

j
establishment is that of Chairman of the Quarter Sessions. Before this office

{was established, the Magistrates vtere brought into daily communication ; thw

correspondence was general ; their ideas and their researches became thejoint

property of all; with regard to such works as were calculated to add to the

[beauty or convenience of the Town, the Magistrates with one coiisent, con-

I suited the wishes of the public. Now the correspondence is secret, or com-

I

municp/.ed to certain individuals, public opinion is neglected, and thence

I

arises tuat carelessness which (disunites instead of uniting us. 1 he public, a
severe but always an impartial judge, perceived that the municipal powers
were concentrated in asmall number ; the power, therefore, was in the hands
ofa part, and not in those of the whole. This concentrated power produced
suspK an and alarm ; many among us, believing that a crisis was at hand,made

I

and still make efforts to repossessthemselves of the power that has been aban-

I

doaed, which must necessarily be foUowed by the restoration of public vuu-
fidenoe ; but the struggle has been too severe: it is only by the exertion of a
superior power that the Magistracy of Montreal can be re-constituted in a
manner conformable to the wishes of the public. I ought on this occasionto
do justice to Messrs. M*Cord and Mondelet, and to state thatthese gei>tlemen

always yielded to public opinion when it wa? clearly expressed, and <;hat they
are supposed to havebeen the victitns of an ikidependentaction. Secondly, at

our public elections, several Magibtrates instead of remaining quiet spectators,

espoused warmly, under the pretext of loyalty, an interest opposite to the

wishes of the people; pretended interest under which was concealed a hatred
of every thing Canadian. Thirdly, instead of confonning to the ideas of the

19th century, it seems as if we desired to seethe absurd opinions of the 17th
re-established.

140.—You have, in what you have just said, given your opinion as to the

causes

H
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^
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causes of the discredit into which the Magistracy of Montreal has fallen ; could

P. De Boucher-you now oUgj>estany means by which, in your opinion, this body could be re-

vUle, Esqr. stored to its former place in the estiination of the public, and be a^ain invest-
^~ T^v——'ed with that respectability and production of that utility, with which it ouffht
27ih Dec. 1828 to be attended?

*

For great evils, whether physical or moral, I believe the most efficacious

remedj' lies in the extremes ; a superior power alone ' is capable of applying

the remedy, and itwould be rashness in me to wish to suggest it.

Monday/, ?^th December 1828.

(! !

I

•I
i

'"

h .

Present:—Messrs. Vigery Cuvilliery Henej/y Bourdagesy Lefebvrey Lcs'\

lie and Neilson.

D. Boss, Esqr. Mr. Viger in the Chair.

29ih~Dec 18^8 David RosSy Esquire, appeared, and his examination was continued :—

;

141.—Do you know that one Cameron was accused of murder, and that

on indictment was found against him by the Grand Jury at one of the Courts

d^ Criminal Jurisdiction at Montreal ?

Yes.
142.—Was he admitted to bail and when?
Hewas confined to Gaol fora length of time, and afterwards, as I understood,

that no positive evidence could be procured against him, he was admitted to

bail; I cannot say when, but it was some months ago.

143.—Whatwas the amount of bail required ?

I do not recollect it.

144.—Were not proclamations issued for the apprehension of the murderer

of Watson, offering a considerable reward to any person who should discover

him?
.

•
. .

Yes.
145.—You have mentioned that the business never remained undone for

want of attendance on the part of the Justices of the Peace ; did it never

i

happen that the Court, of which you are Chairman, was adjourned because

the Justice or Justices of the Peace who were sitting with you wished to at-

tend to their private business ?

That never happened.
146.—W!io is the Clerk of the Market at Montreal ?

There are two, Mr. Louis M. Marchandand Mr. B. Leprohon.
147.—Does Mr. Marchand live in the City of Montreal ?

No; I understand he lives on the Chambly River.

148.—Has he not lived in the country for several years past ?

Yes.
149.—Do you know whether he receives the emoluments attached to that

situation ?

Ikno>
rangerae

that sucl

150.—
loney o
cet?

I do
151.-

angs
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I know nothinor about his emoluments; but I 'inderstand he Iia? «ome nr-

ranfferaent w ith Mr. Leprohon who performs ;lie duty, and I have no doubt « » i? — •

that such IS the case.
,

'

_

'

^

150.— Is there any other person who receives a compensation or sum of29th Dec 182B,
loncy out of tlie salary attached to the situation of Clerk of the Mar-
ket ?

I do not know.
151.—Have th3 Courts of Oyer and Terminer held, from time to time, in

|the District of Montreal, any connexion with the Court of King's Bencli ?

The Courts of Oyer and Terminer are Special Courts appointed at the
[ing^'s pleasure, as occasion may require, ana have no connexion with the
Jourt of Kinfj's Bench, except when the proceedings are removed from the '.

^ourt of Oyer and Terminer to the Court of King's jliench.

152.—Ihd not the Court of King's Bench for Criminal matters sit one or
nore days in March last without being competent ; and what was the cause
)f the incompetence of the said Court e

The Court of Criminal Jurisdiction was established in this Province by the,

Fudicoture Act. By that Act it was made nececsary for the holding of the
pourt of King's Bench for, the cognizance of criminal matters, that the
^hief Justice of the District should be one of the Judges present on the
)ench. This xvas found inconvenient, and an Act was passedauthorizing two
'uisne Judges to hold the said Court, which continued for|some lime to be the

bractice. The last mentioned Act being a temporary Act, expired ; and I

Relieve that inadvertently and without considering the expiration of that Act,
jwo ofthe Puisne Judges held the Criminal Court in March last, for one day.

In the absence of the ChiefJustice, and it u as afterwards considered, as soon
|s the inadvertency was observed, that the Court had on that day been hold

loram mm Judice.

153.—Was the Chief Justice of Montreal, at that time, indisposed or ab«

kent ?

I believe that the Chief Justice, who is very seldomabsent from tii* ittingg 1

^f the Court, was indisposed on the day alluded to in my preceding answer.
154.—Were any of the persons who had been indicted, tried on the day you

ive spoken of, and on which the Court was incompetent, and for capital of»

lences.
'

To the best of my recollection, I believe a man of the name of Burke was
ried for returning to the Province from transportation, whereby he was ac-

iised of breaking the condition of a Pardon which had been granted to him,
fterhehadbeen, as I believe, convicted ofa capital offence.

155.—Did the Petty Jury find a verdict against him on that day ?

Yes.

156.—Did the Court pass asevitenee on the said Burke on that occasion, if

bt, what proceedings were adopted with respect to him ?

I The trial of the said Burke en the day above alluded to, as well as the ver- ,

uct, were held to be null, and were considered as not having legally taken
klace, and he was on a subsequent period tried again (as if the former trial

.

kad never taken place) and was again convicted.

I

157.—Do you recollect whether on the day the Court was incompetent,

,

[ther trials, for capit'Al offences, took place? J.^,—

> \
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Tuesday, 30th December 1S2S,

Present :—Messrs, Vinery Heney^ Lenlie^ Lefchvre, CuviUier, and Bour*
dages. . ,;.v;,r..i [,-.,^j

Mr. Viger'va. the Chair. '
,

.. - • , .;;

John Deliahy Esquire, appeared, and his examination was continued.

165.—Are you Treasurerof the Roads at Montreal ?

Yes.

I
166.—Did you lend any sum out of the public monies in your hands to any

jindividuals, or corporation, by the order of the Mii^ristrates ; and when ?

It was ordered, at a Special Session of the Magistrates, that there should

Ibe advanced or lent to the Trustees of the proposed Market near the General
iHospital at Montreal, the sum of one hundred pounds, on account of v hich,

las well as I can recollect, I paid between twenty and twenty five pounds, in

[coasequence of the order I had received from the Magistrates.

167.—Were the Trustees of the Market also Magistrates ?
'

Yes. '

168,—Is there among- the Justices of the Peace any one who pays only the

capitation rate of half a dollar, and does not consequently pay any assess-

lent ?

There is one.

169.—Who was Chairman of the Quarter Sessions before Mr. Gale ?

Thomas M'Cord and J. Marie Mondelet, Esquires.

170.—Did they fill that situation for a long time r
'

For several years.

171.—Did those Gentlemen resign or were they dismissed from office? '

Tliey were dismissed.

172.—To what was their dismissal generally attributed ?

The public supposed that they had been dismissed, because, together with

ather Magistrates, they had insisted on their right of appointing the High
Nonstable.

173.— Did not the High Constable you have spoken of, act before as such,

during the absence or sickness of the iHigh Constable, and vrith the approba-

ion of the administration ?

He had done the duty of High Constable for several months during the

suspension of the former High Constable.

174—You have ah-eady mentioned that the Criminal Court of March 1 828,

Bat one day without being competent, can you now state whether the Grand
Tury returned any bills of indictment on that day, and j^ainst whom ?

A bill ofindictment was returned by the Grand Jury, on the eighth day of

larch, against Jocelyn Wallerand Ludger Duvernay, for libel.

175.—Did you thereui on enter this bill of indictment in the list or record

)fthe Criminal Court, in which you register all the bills of indictment returu-

|ed by the Grand Jury; and under what number ?

I thereupon entered and filed it under the No. 32.

176—Did the same bill go out of yourhands, when, and for what purpose?

J. Delisle, Esq.
'^

, .

30th Dec. 1828.

U?
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Ti lit! V ^ returned this same bill to the Attorney General at his request, and he

.
• ^""'^' ^"^'^'.again preferred it the same day to the Grand Jury, on the tenth of March

|

SOth Dec. 1828.
1*^® ^* ^y of*^® Term) and it was found by the Grand Jury as it had be-

* fore been.

1 77.—Did you enter it again as found on that day, the tenth of March ; and I

under what number ?

I entered it under the same number, and urote underneath, "^led the tentk.^*

' 178.—Do not the Precepts addressed to the Sheriff during the last five

years, issued out of the Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction for Montreal, of which

von have spoken of during your examination, enjoin him to summon the

|

furors from the body of the said District ?

Yes ; from the body of the District.

179.—Is it true that several partial Commissions of the Peace issued, be-

1

fore the last general Commission issued in March last, and after the last pre-

ceding i^eneral Commission for the District of Montreal ?

I believe there were several.

180.—Were not the persons against whom bills of indictment were pr^ I

ferred, and whom you nave already mentioned, that is to say, Constantineau,

Eloi, and Etienne Lavictoire, Lauriau, Woolscarap, Picard, Dechantal, Mo
Donell and Barsalou, publicly known to be partizans of the candidates who

|

were elected at the last general election for the West Ward of Montreal ?

It appeared so to me.
181.—Are there, in this Country, Courts ofAssize or other Courts which I

have any connexion with the Courts of King's Bench for Criminal matters ?

No.
182.—Was not a correspondence entered into between the Secretary of Hij

Excellency Lord Dalhousie, and Messrs. M'Cord and Mondelet, then Chair.

men of the Quarter Sessions, respecting the appointment of a Iligh Consta-

ble at Montreal, during, 1823 and 1824 ?

Yes.
183.—Was that correspondence entered into the Register of the Special I

Sessions of the Peace at Montreal, of which you are the keeper ?

I believe so.

184.—Can you lay before the Committee the correspondence which took]

placebetween the Civil Secretary, Mr. Cochran, and the Justices of the Peace

ofMontreal, respecting the appointment of a High Constable at Montreal be-

N tweenUie month of October 1823, and the end ofthe year 1824 ?

No ; because I have notthe Register with me.
185.—When shall you be able to produce the said papers to the Commit'

tee.

I could send them immediately after my return to Montreal.

Ordered^ That Mr. JDelisle do transmit the said papers to the Committee
|

without delay.

2>. Ron, Siqr. David MosSf Esquire, was again called before the Committee, and ex*

amined. 1S6.I

m
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186.—How can persons against whom indictments have been returned for _
misdemeanors in the Special Courts of Oyer and Terminer which you have r^'

*'""'^'^

spoken of, exercise the right of traversing the indictment which the law-gQ^ij ^^ ^g^
gives them ?

The Courts of Oyer and Terminer are .^continued by omitting to adjourn
them, and as far as I can understand, I do not see how an offender or de-

fendant could exercise the right of traversing. I take it that he could not
traverse to the next Court of King's Bench, and I cannot see how he could
give notice of such traverse ; it is, I believe, on account of this inconvenience
that the Court of Oyer and Terminer have refused to allow the traverse.

187.—Do you know whether an indictment for libel was ever preferred

against any person, at a Special Coiu't of Oyer and Terminer, except in

Lower Canaaa ?

This question takes a very wide range, and I am not prepared to answer it.

188.—Have not persons, indicted for libel, a right, bv law, to traverse ?

I take it that the general rule of law is, that all persons indicted for misde>

meanors have a right to traverse, but this general rule hasits exceptions.

189.—Are not the Courts of King's Bench and of CriminalJurisdiction,

and those which take cognizance of Civil Pleas, entirelyjlitferent from each
other, in this country ?

They are distinct ; although the Criminal and Civil Law are administered

by the same Judges in different Terms and Sessions.

190.—Are there in this Country, Courts ofAssize or others that have any

I
connexion with the Courts of Kinsf's Bench for Criminal matters ?

No.
191.—Was there ever, to your knowledge, a Special Jury summoned in

I this Country, for the trial of an indicted person at a Criminal Court, before

I

this year ?

I recollect that some years ago a bill of indictment for a misdemeanor was
I preferred against Mr. Reid, the then Prothonotary of the Court of King's

Bench, for matters relating to his office ; and his trial, as far as I can recollect,

I

was by a SpecialJury, by whose verdict Mr. Reid was acquitted.

1 92.—How long is it since that prosecution took place ?

I cannot exactly recollect, but 1 think it must be about thuiy years.

1 93.—In what Coiurt was the bill of indictment preferred ?

Not havinghad previous notice of this question, Iamnot prepared to say in

i what Court the indictment was found or trial took place, and whether it was
during one of the Terms of the Court of King's Bench or in a Court of Oyer
[and Terminer.

194.—Did Messrs. M'Cord and Mondelet hold the situation of Chairmen of

the Quarter Sessions at Montreal for a long time ?

Messrs M'Cord and Mondelet did the duty of the Police Office at Montreal

for several years, but I do not know how they could both be Chairmen of the

Quarter Sessions at one and the same time.

195.—Did not one of them always preside at the Quarter Sessions of the

I

Peace ?

It has always been the practice at Montreal, in the absence of a Chairman

appointed bv Commission, for the oldest Magistrate present to preside at the

Quarter

i,

).
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Quarter Sessions. Mr. M'Cord and Mr. Mondelet were both Justices oflong
J. Bost, ^''q'^

standing, and I have often seen them preside thereat. I

oih D^ 1828 ^^^*—^® y**^ intend to say that the situation they held had no other oM
* ject than the Police, and ought to bo known by the name of the Police Of. I

fice?

I never knew that the said gentlemen, or either of them, had a Comtni!)'|

sion by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the Province, appointing then

or either of them Chairmen of the Quarter Sessions or as Police Magistrates, I

In the apartment occupied by them in the Court House, matters of tht

Police and all other business connected with the Criminal Law was transact* I

ed ; it generally went by the name of the Police Office.

197.—Is it not true that one or the other ofthem always presided at the|

Quarter Sessions of the Peace ?

That was the case generally, but I think I have seen others preside in their
|

absence.

198.—Do you know that any other than one of them ever presided at thel

said Courts, when either of them was absent ?

No.
199.—Do you mean to say that it was their seniority which entitled then I

to preside at the Quarter Sessions ?

I never new any thing to the contrary ; because I never knew of any Com"
mission being given to them or either of them.

200.—Did tneynotpieside even when there were Legislative Councillors

on the Bench ? I

I think I have seen the Honorable C. W. Grant on the Bench of Justices,!

at the Quarter Sessions, when either Mr. M'Cord or Mr. Mondelet pre*

sided.

i!01.—Did those gentlemen resign or were they dismissed from office ? I

I do not know whether Mr, M'Cord or Mr. MondelSt resigned or not, but (I

know the fact that they ceased doing the business, in the mannerjust stated,!

in the above mentioned Office ; and the said business vras afterwards conducted!

by Samuel Gale, Esquire, uatil my own appointment as Chairman of the!

Quarter Sessions, as mentioned in the beginning of my examination.
202.—Was it not a matter of notoriety at Montreal that they had been dis-!

missed, at at least was there not a public report to that effect ?

I understood that it was considered by Government that the duties of the!

said office and the office of Chairman of ths Quarter Sessions would be better!

filled by one person than by two, and in consequence it was publicly supposed!

that the said gentlemen had been dismissed, and Mr. Gale appointed to the|

office of Chairman of the Quarter Sessions.
j

203.—Was not their dismissal generally attributed by the public to anotherj

; cause?
I do not know that it was attributed to any other cause.

204.—Did you never iiear it said that it was attributed to the appointment!

af a High Constable by the Magistrates ?

No.
t, 205.—Did Messrs. M'CorJand Mondelet reoeiye the salaries attachedto the |
^^

situation you have spoken of f

II
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I have no personal knowledjre on the subject. I lieard they aid,

206.— {'Jin you sav who moved for the Special Jury in the prosecution ^ jj^^^ £
iiust Mr. Reid, which you have already meiitioucd in the course of your ^J

'
\

%

exariination ? 30lb Dec. 1828. \ ii

1 cannot take upon myself to say, because it is so long^ ago ; but I rather

think it was ordered at the instance of the Defendant.

Pierre De Boucherville, appeared ag^ain, and was examined :

—

207.--By whom is the duty of Clerk of the Montreal Mar <et pei formed ?

By Mr. Bernard Leprohon. P. de Boucher^

208.—Was not Mr. L. M. Marchand, one of the Clerks of the Market ^i viUe^^(^\\tt.

lontreul ; and is he not so still ?
v—— v- '

I believe that Mr. L. M. Marchand, is one of the Clerks of the Market at

lontrcal, but he is absent with the permission, I believe, of the Governor
(n Chief.

209.—Is he not also c le of the Justices of the Peace for the District of

lontreal ; and did he not reside and sit at Montreal as such for a long time,

md while he performed the duties of Clerk ofthe market ?

Since Mr. Marchand has been one of the Clerks of the Market at Montre-
al, he has sat and done the duties of Magistrate at Montreal.

210.—The Clerks of the Market being obliged to make reports almost

[every day to tie Justices of the Peace, and being under their immediate con-

trol, and subject to the rules made by the Magistrates for regulating their

luties and the salaries, do you think it proper that Clerks of the Market
should be at the same time. Justices of the Peace ?

The Clerks of the Market act by virtue of a commission granted to them
by t' e Governor in Chief, and if they find themselves brought into daily

communication with the Magistrates, it is only by virtue of existing Laws.
iMr. L. M. Marchand is a Justice of the Peace for the whole District and not
specially for the City of Montreal; inconveniencies may however arise,

lupposing the person last mentioned sit daily with the Magistrates, more par-

ticularly when business relating to the Markets is to be discussed.

211.—Are not some ofthe Justices of the Peace at Montreal proprietors of

the Montreal Water Works ?

I believe that Messrs. Thomas Porteous and Henry Griffin have shares in

the Water Works at Montreal.

212.—Do not discussions sometimes arise between them and the other
Justices of the Peace with respect to the Streets ofthe Town, the pavement
)f which they are obliged to break up from time to time in order to lay dowa
Mpi;s connected with the Water Works.
'

Yes.

213,—Are not the 'Vlagistrates obliged by the Act ofthe 5th Geo. 4, chap.

, to meet every month, and to draw up a statement of the works, &c. to be
executed in the Town and City of Montreal, and to appoint a Committee
)ut of their body to superintend the execution ofthe said works ?

By the Act 5th Geo. 4, chap. 3, it is lawful for the Justices of the Peace to

lold general meetings on the first Monday of every month, and to appoint

one

» !
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ono or more Committers ofRuperintotKlonce. At these meetings the Justiceil
/*. J9*i?oMcAer.of the Ponce are to order what works are to he executed. I

w//c. K-qr. 214.—Was that Law carried into executiou in Montreal durinir the present

nr^ 'year?
SOJh Dfc. 1828. Q„ ^|jg 5JI, ^f lyijjy 1j^^^ t|,g jjisticesof tlie Peace held a meetinjf, for the

purpose of |)roceedinaf to appoint different CJoramittees— Messrs. Guy, MolJ
80U and Griffin, were appointed to superintend the public works; not fori

that month hut for the whole year; this last mode of proceedings was estab-l

lished last year, after a division.

215.— Are the Justices of the Peace at Montreal authorized to lendanjl
part of the public monies of the Town ?

|

1 know of no Law authorizing^ them to lend any part of the public monietl
'

of the Town.
2 1 6.—Was not the Treasurer of the Roads authorized last year to advaneel

or lend a certain sum, (and what sum) to the Trustees appointed to erect il

new Market behind the General Hospital ; and by whom was he so auj

thorized?

At a Special meeting of the Justices of the Peace held last year, on appli.l

cation of the Trustees (who were themselves Justices of the Peace) it wail

decided, after a division, that a sum not exceeding- one hundred pounds cur-[

rency, should he lent them out of the Road Fund, which sum was to be re*}

imbursed out of the first monies at their disposal.

2 1 7.—Were you appointed a Member of the Watch and Night-Lijfht Com-I

mittee ofthe City of Montreal; and when ? I

In April 182.5, I was appointed under the Act 5th Geo. 4, chap. 1st, al

Member of the Watch and Nijfht-Lijfht Committee for one year. I was ag[aiii|

appointed in April 1827, for the year endiuff the first of May 1828.

218.— Is this Institution conducted as it ought to be, for the advantagtl

and safety of the public ?

This Institution may and must become greatly conducive to the public ^afe-l

ty ; but the funds at the disposal of the Committee being insufficient, nol

improvement can be effected m the said establishment. The Otficers of thel

Watch are intelligent and active, and appear to me determined to oversee withj

the most scrupulous attention the persons under their charge.

219.—Have there been any serious complaints against the watch durinjl

the present year, (1828) ?

Not to my knowledge.
» 220.—Are not the Justices of the Peace at Montreal, and more especially

j

the Watch and Night-Light Committee, the proper superintendants of this
j

ostablishment; or is it necessary to emjjloy any person as a spy upon th«|

conduct of the officers and watcnmen; and, in fact, have such persons everl

been employed by the Justices of the Peace?
At the time of the establishment of the Watch and the Ni^ht-Lights, thill

- establishment was underthe general superintendence of the Magistrates since!

the year 1825, the superintendence has especially belonged to a Committce.f

I do not believe that since the reorganization in 1827, there has been any ne-j

cessity for placing overseers or spies over the watchmen ; the Committee
j

- .. Alone are sufficientfor their immediate superintendence. I am ashamed to ac-l

,- '^'-i knowledge
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Inowledpe that one Moon was employed from June until November last, l>y « j « i

Mr. KoHH, without the knowledjfe or his fellow Justices who comnosed the
'^'•^J' j^''"*]|^'^J*

(Committee, to oversee or be u spy upou the conduct of both onicers and
» l^J 'j

tutclimuii.

221.— Is this^oon still employed for the same purpose ?

I do not know ; but still I see him very often at the Police Office. ^

222.—WhoM'as Chairman of the Quarter Sessions before Mr. Gale?
Messrs. M'Cord and Mondelet.

22.3.—Did thosegentlemen resign or where they dismissed from office ?

They were dismissed from office.

224.—To what cause was their dismission generally attributed by the

public?

Their dismission was attributed to several causes ; different opinions were
itertained ; the most f^i-eneral, however, was that these jfentlenien hud been sa-

riticed for having acted indeixMidently in niaintuiuiiig(with their colleagues)

[lat the appointment of the High Constable for the District of Montreal, be-

)nged to tnc Justices of the Peace, and that the approval of the person ap-

pointed belonged to the Governor in Chiefprofonna only.

225.^^Didthe public derive much benefit from this change ?

The public opinion was divided on this question, and it is difficult to say

Ln which side the majority lay; Mr. Mondelut is my friend, I might be tax-

|d with partiality, and I wish to avoid it.

226.—What is the name of the High ConstaJ^le Avhom the Justices of the

*eace thought proper to appoint ? .

Adoluhe Delisle.

Had ne not already fulfilled the duties of this office,pro tempore, to thesa-

M'action of the Justices of the Peace? Had this temporary appointment
[ccn approved by the administration ?

Yes. -'.....-- V
.

-.
,

.

228.—Do you know whether Messrs. M'Cord and Mondelet communica-
ed to their brother Magistrates a letter from Mr. Secretary Cochran, in-

orming them, that if the Justices of the Peace would recommend Mr. Mc-
Mloch, His Excellency the Governor iu Chief would approve their

loice ?

I recollect perfectly well that such a letter was laid before the Justices of
le Peace by Messrs. M*Cord and Mondelet ; and the correspondence which
)ok place respecting the appointment of the High Constable, is entered into

be Register of the Special Sessions of the Peace at Montreal.
229.—Did the Magistrates persist, notwithstanding this recommendation,
the appointment of Mr. Delisle to the situation ol High Constable ?

Yes.

230.—Do you know the new Market erected at Pres-de- Ville, at Mon-
real?

Yes.

231.—Is it situated in such a place as to be useful., and to meet the wants
^fa great portion of the Inhabitants of the City and Suburbs of Montreal ?

It may be useful and meet the wants of a great part of the citizens of the

Suburbs of St. Laurent and St. Antoine; other places better situated might
lave been chosen. 938*

..

.
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V n n '^^'^*—^<> y"W^*""W^ whether the pronrietorg of tlii« market have offered tflj

i^tfe hlsfir

''*
*''*'^ ^''® Justices of the Peace to become the ptirchuNerM, for the iwe of tM

'a^' City, of thiti market Hiid ofground on which they have erected a market hgu8(!!'|

Y<>N ; Imt I do not rccolhH;t wli.it oil'erH they made.

2'i3.—Do you think it would have been advantageous to the City to havti

made the puntliswe, Muppoyin^ the conditions to have been reasonable ?

The want of a public market in a populous suburb mi<j^ht have made thtl

off<>rof the proprietors advantageous to tue St. Laurent and St. AntoiutI

Suburbs had it been accepted.

[Adjourned until to-morrow,

sot ti Deer 18'^U.

Chs. "MondelSt,

Esqr.

Uednesdnyt 3\st December 1828.

Present :—Messrs. Vigcr, Henei/, Cuvillier, Leslie, Lefebvre, trnd Iiour\

dayes.

Mr. Viger in the chair.

Charles Mondelet, Esquire, appeared before the Committee and was «z-|

aminedasfoUows:

—

sist Dec. 1828. 234.—Are you not an Advocate and a resident at Three Rivers, and how
J

lonjf have you been so ?

Yes ; I have resided there for six years, and have exercised the profc6sioD|

of an Advocate there durinnf that time.

238.—Have you taken active parts in public affairs since you have resided!

at Three Rivers ? I

Since 1826, I have taken an active and public part in the political affain,!

and particularly since the proroi^ation ofthe Parliament in 1827. I have duuel

all in my power to make the people acquainted with the public conduct oil

Lord Dalhousie and his administration. I

236.—Did you in consequence of your political opinions incur dis<(racel

with the administration ; if so, when and in wliat manner was the fact luadil

known to you ?
|

I did certainly incur disg^race (if it can be called disgraceJ with Lord!

Dalhousie's administration. I

The first act by which I learnt that Lord Dalhousie did not re^rd with in-l

difference, the active part I had taken aj^aiust his administration, was my diii-l

missal from the Militia as Captain in the heretofore Boucherville Di vision,
f

The {general order of Militia dated the 5th October 1827, was published in tiel

Quebec OtBcial Gazette of the 8th of the same month, in the 2ud number o(|

the 6th volume. It assi|»ns as the reason, my then residence at Three Iiiversj

and my non residence in the division of Boucherville ; an assertion is addedl

that I perform no duty in the Militia
;
yet the same order Commissions MessrsT

Charles Panet, Pierre Elzeard Taschereau and Charles Turgeon, (all threej

resident at Quebec.) in Divisions atadistaace from that City, and at a consi-l

durable distance from their homes. ^37.1
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2:{7.— Arft you tlio only OflRcer of Militia in the District of Three Rivers

Kvho Mas «liNiniHN«Ml <»n account uf his political conduct or opiuious with re- ^' MondtUt,

["urdto the late adniiniHtrution ? ^''

No; there are Kcveral others: Messrs. Fran^oin Lef^ondre, of Oentilly, and "'"^^ u^, j igg'.

Aiitoine I'ouliu de ('ourvul, of Three Rivers, hoth Lieutenuiit ('oIonelt»» and

I

ill tu'o (MiUNiderahle Divisions, were deprived of their rank as such, by a ge-

neral order of Militia of the 21st February 1828, in which order they were
chai'ijfed with haviiijr Hhewn themselves tke active agents ofa p" f.jf hostiie to

llin Mnjesitfs Govvrniiunt. These two respectable gentlemen had been the

Ideputy Chairmen of a meeting of the District of Three Rivers^ held at the

Town of Three Rivers, on the 22nd November lust, for the purpose ofad-
loptinirand traiiKmittin<jf to England certain resolutions, and a petition, against

lliord Diillioiisie's administration. The proceedings of thismeeting have been

iroude public by the ])ress, as well oh the names of the geutlemen named as

iMombei-Hof the (.:oiiaittee appointed at the said meeting for the purposes
|al)'>ve mentioned, ivlr. Legeadre enjo)s great consideration and lutluence

lat (iontilly, and throughout the County ot Buckinghamshire in general. Mr.
jCourval had not, any more than Mr. Legendre, to my knowledge, ony other

title to the ill will of Lord Dalhousie's administration tluin his political con-

Iduct, both gentlemen having taken an active part against the late administra-

jtion. Mr. Proulx, a Member of the Provincial Parliament residing at Ni-*

fcolet, was also dismissed ; a circumstance which was then attributed to the

knowledge he had di/f'iis(>d among people of the country, respecting the acts

of Lord Dalhousie's ;< liuinistration.

238.—Was it no no )riou8 in the District of Three Rivers that you had
jeen deprived ofyour rank in the Militia solely on account of your political

'iinduct and opinions ?

The reasons assigned in the general order of Militia of the 5th November
|l827 ; the appointment, by the same order, of persons residinff out of the Di-

S'isions to which tliey were, by that order, attached ; and the prediction of

the Official Journals " that all those who did not favor all the views of Lord
V Dalhousie's administration would be dismissed," convinced meas thev did

many others, that my political conduct and not the distance of my residence

from the Division of Boucherville (the reason assigned in the order) M'as the

tause ofmy dismissal. It was notorious that we had all been dismissed on ac-

count of our political conduct.
239.--.Did not a new Commission of the Peace for the District of Three

Rivers issue during the present year ?

Yes} two commissions issued; one in April last, andthe other in Septem-
ber last; this last was only a Commission of association to that first men-
Itioned.

240.—Did the one first mentioned produce many changes ?

Yes; Messrs. Rene Kimber, Jean Emanuel Dumoulin and Joseph Ba-
leanx, the elder, residing in Town, Messrs. Franyois Legendre and Joseph
Turcot, of Geutilly, Louis Landry, of B^cancour, Jean Baptiste Hebert, of
|St. Gregoire, Etienne Cote, of Nicolet, Joseph Lozeau, of la Bale du Febvre,

land Pierre Joseph Chevrefils, of St. Michel d'Yamaska, were struck out of

Itlie Commission. The names of Messrs. Pierre Panet, the Grand Voyer,
Dand
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DaTid Grant, David Belhouse, Edward Cartwriffht and Francis Henry

^sr
H"^^**"* residing^ in the Town, and some others in the Country, were insert.

|

t _f^^ *** *^® Commission. The (rentlcruen who were dismissed, with the ex-

Slat Deer. 1828 ^'^P**®'" **^ ^* Badeaux, the elder, were appointed, at the meeting ofthe Dk-
trict ofThree Rivers, on the 22nd December 1827, Members of th«5 Coasti-

tntional Committee of the said District. The proceedings of this meeting

were rendered public through the medium of the press, as well as the n^ lUes

of these gentlemen ; they could not tail to come to the knowledge of the late

administration.

241.—Was itnot notorious that the names of many of the old Magistrates

were struck out and those of others inserted, in consequence oftheir respect*

ivepolitical opinions ?

The gentlemen who were dismissed having for many years held the offic

of Magistrates, and having, to my knowledge, enjoyed the general oonfi-

dence of the public, could only have beta d.smissed (with the exception of

Mr. Badeavx, who, himself, assigned other reasons than his political conduct

for his dismissal ;) they could, I say, only have been dismissed on account of

their political actionsand opinions. There is indeed but one w^y of thinking

on this subject in the District of Three Rivers ; it is well known that Lord

Dalhousie's partizans in the District of Three Rivers think in the same \^»y,

With respect to the persons substituted for them, the turn out system recom-

mended and predicted at the time bv the Official Ga/ette, and the devoted-

ness evinced by those gentlemen with regard to the measures of the late ad-

ministration, ave convinced the public that the administration had no other

motive thau the desire of punishing or recommending people for their politi-

cal conduct. Messrs. Hcney, of St. Fran9ois, and Michel Caron, ofYamaska,
are, to my knowledge, the only two persons who took an active part in the

deliberations of the people who did not feel the arm of authority; the public

has indeed been much astonished that they were not treated in the same way

as others.

242.—Do the Magistrates of Three Rivers who were appointed by the last

Commission gene^aUy enjoy the confidence of the public ?

Speakingof them as indinduals, many of these gentlemen are respected and

deserve to be so. But they do not, as Magistrates, enjoy the confidence of

the District ; the reason of this is, that the people considering them with

respect to their political principles and their conduct under the late adminis-

tration, attribute their appointment to their devotion to Lord Dalhousie, and

finding themselves deprived of those who possessed their confidence, they

think lightly of the present Magistrates, and even turn them into ridicule. I

ought to except the Grand Voyer, Mr. Panet.

243.— What was the object ofthe second Commission, namely, that which

issued in September last?

Its object was the association of three other Magistrates; Messrs. Joseph

Boucher de Niverviile, of the Indian Department, who receives a considera-

ble salary from government, Joseph Michel Badeaux, the younger, to whom

was entrusted the making of the Papier Terrier for the King's Domain in I

the Town of Three Rivers, and Charles Hubert Lassisseiaye, trader, (and, as

i« «aid. a Notary's Clerk,) ail resident in the Town, and all three partizansof

thi
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the lateadmiuiiiiration, were associated with those named in the former Com-
mission.

244.—Did this second Commission add considerably to the confidence ofv

the public in the body of the Ma{»istracy of Three-Rivers ?

Far from it. Mr. Niverville has not, I believe, taken the oaths, and does not
sit. But the two other new Ma^strates havinj^ nothin§f to recommend them
but a cx)nduct of which the distin^ishing^ mark was a blind devotedness to

I

all the measures of Lord Dalhousie, the public attributed their elevatioi^ t6

this cause, and showed much dissatisfaction at the appointment. They are

in general lightly considered by the public when sittii^r on the bench, for the
reaisuus I have before stated.

245.—Among the Magistrates appointed in these two Commissions, are

\

there not some who have no property within the district, who therefore offer

no responsibility, and who were Known to possess none at the time they were
! placed among the number of the Justices ofthe Peace ?

I Yes, Mr. Panet, the Grand Voyer, has not, to my knowledge, any real pro-

perty in the District of Three-Rivers. Mr. Hughes and Rfr. Badeaux, the
younger, are I believe in the same situation, I consider this as a great evil,

since on this account they afford no resource against them in case they should
I be guilty of malversation. It was known at the time of their appointment
I that such was the case. They may have property, but I know ofnone belong-

ing to them. With respect to Mr. Lassisseraye, I have been told that he has

j

some property at Three-Rivers, it might be so, but, as regards myself, I have
no knowledge of the fact.

246.—Did not some ofthe Magistrates, at the tiiae the Commission issued,

I

and do they not still, reside out of the District of Three-Rivers ?

I omitted to mention that the Commission of the month of April, contains

I

the name of Mr. James Hastings Kerr, who, at the time the Commission issu-

j
ed, was living at Quebec, and was, I believe, as he still is, a Clerk in the Civil

Secretary's Office, or perhaps at that time in the Custom-House Department,
and who has not, at least to my knowledge, any property in the District of

1 Three-Rivers.

247.—Do you know for what reason this gentleman was continued in the

I

Commission, although he did not reside in the District?

I have no personal knowledge on the subject; but the public opinion is that

ithe late administration had its views in leavii^ him in the Commission.
The uncalled for warmth and activity for which his conduct during the late

Election was remarkable, when* he went so far as to say, on the Hustings,
\that it was not allowable to speak against the Governor, gave reason to think
that the Government was willing to preserve the influence which this gentle-

[man was enabled in this manner to exercise at Three-Rivers. ! ;
>

248.—Are not entire Parishes in some instances left without Magistrates,

I in consequence of the names of many Justices of the Peace having been
struck out of the Commission ; and does not this circumstance occasion some

I inconvenience ?

Yes ; Gentilly, Becancour and St. Gr6goire, are without Magistrates, and

I

are deprived of the services ofVery respectable anduseful men, such as Messri.

Legfndre,

C. Mondelit,
Esqr.

^ •

St Dec. 1888.
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MondelSt, Lej^endre, Landry, and Hebert. Great evils resuic from tills. Tlio strilcinj

Esqr. out of the name of Mr. Lozeau,wa8 deservedly felt rt La Bale du Febvi'e, last

'summer. I was at La Baie du Febvr« on the circuit, as an Advocjite, in July

1828. last. There was a general battle among- a number of the country people,

who were in a Tavern ; they went out, ana the fight became still more <feiie-

ral and bloody. As Mr. Cottrell, the Magistrate who was not dismissed, lives

is the Concessions at a distance from the village, and as there was no Mi\^k.

irate in the village, there was no means of putting an immediate stop to this

public disorder. It was said at the time, among the crowd " there is the ef-

'* fects of Lord Dalhousie's administration ; he dissmisses honest men, and
** now people are left to cut each others throats."

249.—Were any prosecutions for libel instituted in the District of Three-

Rivers ?

There were no prosecutions at Three-Rivers ; but there were at Quebec,

against myself, although I was constantly resident at Three Rivers.

230.—Between the publication of the libel imputed to you, and the time

when the bill ef indictment against you was preferred at Quebec, was no Cri-

minal Court held at Three-Rivers, at which such bill might have been prefer.

red and prosecuted as effectually as in the capital ;—andwas there any thinj;

remarkable in the manner in which these prosecutions were commenced and

<;arried on against vou ?

The Bills of Indictment preferred against me by the Attorney-Gieneral, wert

80 preferred in the month of March last. The t«o articles attributed to nie,

were published in the Quebec Gazette, the one (a letter to Lord Dalhonsie,)

in November 1827, and the othei*, (the proceedings of the Constitutional

Committee of the District of Three-Rivers, on the 2.5th February last) on the

28th of tlie same month. A Criminal Court was held at Three-Rivers, whicli

cohimenced on the J3th March last, and which by law take Cognizance of

criminal matters on the first four juridical days of the Term 'of the Court of

King's Bench. The Attornev-(Jeneral might have prosecuted me there, audi
remember that the public ofThree-Rivers were much astonished that the At-

torney General had not preferred a Bill of Indictment against me at 1 hivo.

Riveis,seeing that Mr. Vezina, one of the King's Counsel, had openly said that

we rthe Committee of the 28th February, of which I have before spoken,)

would be there indicted for having held a seditious meetingat Mr. Kimher's

the

which I

. , . . , the
I

appearance of the proceedings of the 25th February, offered, as it was said,

no very flattering wospect to the Attorney-(Teneral. Such at least were the

opinions expressett in public. The circumstances which gave rise to these pro-

secutions tvere as follows: I have already said that by the General Order of

Militia, dated the 5th NoTcmber, 1827, and published in the Quebec Official

Oaisette, on the 8th ofthe samemonth, Iwas deprived of my rank of Captain
Aide-Majorofthe heretofore division ofBoucherville. On the 1 2th ofthe same
aionth, a letter addressed to Lord Dalhousie, appeared in the Quebec Gazette:
Tliisl«tterwa8at thetimeattribHtedtome; I was then at Quebec ; I remained

» - thewl

I
was seen
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llicrc from the Odi until the 17th Novemhcr^inchisivoly; T wasevorydayinthe ^
tourtofAppoals: the Attonioy-Geiicnilaud tho(!oiuuillors ii,i\v uie thoro ;l

"'

Iven pleaded before the said Court. The Attorney General did not cans<! nio to be v

letaiued ; there were at that time nonroceedinffs againstme. InJanuary folloM'-.-^igf ^^
jntr IvNentdowa to Quebec; I w as in the Court ofAppeals ; I saA»' the Attorney-

leuernl, and Wim seen by him there ; I pleaded before the said Court ; noin-

traation was jriven me that the letter to Lord Dalhousie, attributed to me,

ras looked upon as a libel. After the proropfation of l*arlianient in Novem-
ber 18ii7, a General Meetiiijafof the inhabitants of the District, was held in the

Town of Three-Rivers, forth* purpose of adopting- and layin<»- before the Kiuff

Lndt'ie Imperial Parliament, Resolutions and Petitions aj^ainst Lord Dalhou-
lie's Administration. Messrs. Lejjendre and De (Jonrval, of whom I have
Wore spoken, were the J3eputy Chairmen. Since that time, they have 7:«?a-

)usly co-operated with their Countrymen, and have continued to oncoura<;e

le people ni their just remonstrances. The Quebec Otlicial Gazette announ-

ced to the public that they had been deprived of their rank as Lieutenant-

Lionels, and chary;ed b_, ^iOrd Dalhousie with " ha vin<»- shewn themselves

the active a^^entsof a party hostile to His Majesty's (jovernment.*'

As these gentlemen had always been remarkable for their loyalty, the pub-
!c believed, that their c'm/«« was that of having; taken jiart in the delibera-

Boiis of the people against Lord Dalhousie's administration. It was resolved

[liat the public opinion on this subject should be expressed. A meeting- wavS

consefjuouce held at Mr. Kimber's, at which resolutions and address<;s to

liese two gentlemen were adopted ; and to these they returned answers.
These proceedings, which were treated a« crimes by the Attorney General, are

be found in the No. 3,830, of the Quebec Gazette, and were published on
le 2Sth February 18-28. 1 have already said that a Criminal Court was held

; Three Kiverson the 13th March 1628; I wasthere; I acted as an Advocate;

I

was seen by the Attorney General; I had even occasion to come in contact

rith liim in the discussion ofa })oint of Law ; but the Attorney General did

>t stop there. On the 23rd of March, live citi/ens of Three Rivers, Mr.
Lirnbor, the late Dr. Talbot, and Messrs. P. E. Dunioulin, A. Z. Leblanc,
^ud Wni. Vondenvelden, received snhjiands comnuuuling their attendance be-
)re the Grand .Jury at Quebec, on the •28th of the same month, " to prove
I'ideuce against me for a misdemeanor."

I On the 2nd April 1828, 1 mius arrested in my office at Three Rivers. The
Provincial Court, w hich sits from the 1st to tlie 10th April, wasthen sitting-,

jhe High Coustabl<', Mr. Aylwin, shewed me two warrants, by which I

larut that two indictments, for libel, had been founcLagainstmo by the Grand
jury at Quebec; after an hour's preparation I was oblig-ed to leave my family,
id my business ofwhich I had a great deal in the April Term, and go down
Quebec. Tlw? roads were very bad, and the ice worse, the sun having- at

iat time much pov er. I arrived at Quebec on the 3i'd A))ril, at eleven at
ight. The next day (Good Friday) I was obliged to give bail before the
Jhief Justice in .£500 on each of the indictments, njyself in .t*250, and each
my securities in £125, on each of the indictments, for my appearance at

p Criminal Term of [September following-, and for good hi'luwionr in the
\mn time. 1 nnulc no opposition to tho&" jjrtM^eedings, because I knew the

-. Court

E<>qr.

1828.

i)
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Court had required bail from t]ie other persons indicted for libel ; I consider]

ed it useless to try the question. I left Quebec on the following day; travJ
^lin^ wiis then dan<3f«rous, the ice beiacjp bad. In compliance H'lth the coudiJ

SIst Dec. 1828.*'**"* **^ ^^^ '^^'^ boad, I was obliged to leave Three Rivers on the 30th dl

September last. The Court of Kiuff's Bench was then sitting, I was oblijfeij

to leave my business and my clients and go down to Quebec. On the Istdajl

of the Criminal Term at Quebec, I was called into Court by the Clerk of thtl

Crown, but was not called upon to plead to the indictments. I was in Couitl

from day to day, (with the exception of two or three days of sickness
;) i

shewed myself to the Attorney General ; I asked him if ho intended to pnvl

ceed turainstme; he answered that he had informed my Counsel, that if li(|

wished to proceed against me he would inform me of it. In this manner!

was detained in Quebec for nine days without any proceedings. On the lasll

day of the Term the Attorney General addressed the Court, stating that tiiil

multiplicity of business had prevented his proceeding a|4<ainst the persons io-l

dieted for libels, and requiring that we should give fresh bail for our appear-l

ance at the next March Term, and I was obliged to do so, notwithstanding

the opposition I had made. Before I gave bail I wished to except to the juri»|

diction of the Court, the Attorney Geueral in opposing tl^is said that I oufrlitl

to plead in writing; the majority of the Court decided that I should plead igl

writing. I am now under bail for good behaviour and for my appearance at'

the next March Term ; the bail was given for the same amount as in April

last. I have since sent my plea to the Jurisdiction of the Court to Quebec]

after having in September obtained leave to file it.

251.—What is the nature of the indictments brought against you ?

I took communication ofthe indictments brought against me, at the Offinl

of the Clerk of the Crown. I am therein indicted for seditious libels, as bfl

ia^ the enemy of the Government, and other expressions of nearly the samel

nature, with relation to the misdemeanors with which I am charged. In ooil

of those indictmeut\> a letter to Lord Dalhousie, of the 10th November 1827,[

published as I have before said in the Quebec Gazette on the 12th of tH

same month, and which has been attributed to me, is inserted at full lengtli|

and styled a Libel. The other indictment is founded on the proceedings ofl

the Constitutional Committee of the District of Three Rivers, on the 25th ol|

February 1828, the remai'ks, which were attributed to me, included,

have already mentioned that the whole may be found in No. 3830 of t

Quebec Gazette published on the ^8th February 1828.

252.—Have you paid any attention to the newspapers which have beeij

published in this Province for nearly two years past, and which were in the!

interest of the administration dm'ing the time Lord Dalhousie was Governorj

of this Province ? I

Yes ; I have been in the habit of paying very close attention to the affainj

of the Country, and to the papers in the interest of Lord Dalhousie's adniioj

istration as well as the others.

25S.—Have you observed whether in the papers in the interest of the s

administration, productions were inserted in which the people and th«i

Representatives of the Country, or the public men who opposed the s

administration were insulted ?

Yes; and very often. 2i4|
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254.—Could you point out some instances ?

Yes; and I now produce the following,' extracts from the " Quebec Mer- C, ^fondeleU

iry," " The Quebec Official Gazette," and the " Montreal Official Gazette." Esqr.

These writings extend from the 4th November 1827, to the 8th Septenjber* -^ '

828, inclusively. I might have produced many others ; but I confined my-'^"' ^^c. 1828.

elf to the moststrikinof. There nave been many others at the time the Pax-
lent was prorogued on the 7th March 1827, and since that time

kxtract from the Quebec Mercury, speaking of the debates in the Assembly,
on the question respecting the Speaker, (No. 96.—24th November 1827.

" The present Provincial Parliament is now prorogued, and the Knit/hts,

Citizens and Burgesses, in the Proclamation misnamed faithful^ have forty

[
days to reflect on their misdeeds"
" What good can be expected from a body who have exhibited such a per-

fect ignorance of their duty, such an utter contempt for all constitutional

authority, and such blind obedience to an unprincipled leader, as have
been shewn by the majority ofthe Assembly of tne Provincial Parliament of

1
Lower Canada, on their memorable Session of three days duration."

The Commons of Lower Canada succeeded to the full, in renderin^j-

Ithemselves contemptible and ridiculous."

fxtract from iAvQ Montreal Official Ga«e«<? of the 26th November 1827, vol.

4, No. 86.—Editorial Paragraph.

" We are perfectly astonished at the phrenzy and delusion which
[characterize the first acts of the House of Assembly."

ctract from the Quebec Official Gazette oi the 29th November 1827.

—

Editorial Paragraph. Speaking of the conduct of the House, in persist-

j

ing in the election of Mr. Papineau, as Speaker, and of the prorogation of

the Parliament.

J " Such for the present has been the winding up of a scene that nothing

Jcould justify, and which, without the firmness shewn by the head of the

ladministration, would undoubtedly have been followed by a revolution in

Ithis Province."

The same Gazette under the samehead

:

I" We should not renderjustice to the small number of his Majesty's faith-

Iful and loyal subjects who formed the minority in this scandalous scene if

|we did not makethem known to our readers."

ttractfrom iJhe Montreal Official Gazette ofthe 29th November 1827, vol.

4, No. 86.—Editorial Paragraph. Speaking of a meeting held at Que-
bec.

•
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bee, on tlio sii1)i«Nt of tlio torritory in dispute betwoon the Uiiitiill

]/" States and N(mv Ih-inis <icl<, it snnposos in tho House of Assombly, tliel
'''^'' ^viow AvliicU it attribntf's to th« ssiid meetin<f bcld at Quoboc, thoso ot rcf

: J
1
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smt Dec. 1828.

llrainal desio-ns. #*####«« if ,.„^h a conduct on tlioir part does not jiis-
Ify the vhiTjTo I brings aafainst them of rebellion against the Mother Country, ^* ^"^^'^''^'^i'

lid o( treason against their constituents, I do not understand those words, and*

,

^^^
,

Tjcordiug to me they have no longer any meaning."

Quebec Official Gazette of the 10th January 1828, vol. 5.—No. 11.

(Editorial Paragraph.)
,

" All tile aggressions to be traced to the former (spfeaUing of the House of
Assembly) "the late raeasiir<?s of the popular brancn ofthe Legislature, are
of that unequivocal description *##### after so many years of gradual as-

sumption, of secret hostility, and undermining it is rather an improve-
ment in the method of aggression so long acted on by the factious and dis-

contented to find that they now openly attack what before they covertly

I
sought to subvert."

Montreal Official Gazette ofthe 2l8t Januafy 1828, vol. 33.—No. 6.

(Editorial Paragraph.)

Speaking of the meeting called for the 25th January 1828, at Montreal,
[r the choice ofagents ; this paragraph is too long to be copied at full length,

I
presents some remai'kable passages, I extract afew. " At the period of po-

Ihtical excitements when we perceive the object of a faction which along
[course of successful ambition has urged to still more extensive projects than
Ithosc at which they have hitherto aimed ; when we see this same faction en-

Ideavouring to excite and inflame the Country into sedition,and arranging pre-
parationsand preliminaries which might serve tobe called into treasonable ex-
lercise in times of open rebellion." #***#*" In this Assembly of Depu-
ties, we see the embryo of a National Convention ; we see a meeting of
departmental Delegates from the different Seigneuries, and elected in no
Doustitutioual form and for the purpose of treating of matters which are not
of trifling importance, or more local improvements ; for their avowed ob-

lects are to clictate to the British Government to subvert the power of the

Executive ***** The National Convention, once met, will not easily

lisolve itself after having named their {^ents ; but will continue its deliber-

itions upon subjects of more importance, to the future peace and tranquility

3f this Province. New objects for their ambition will be pointed out, new
j)lans adopted, new campaigns arranged, and new difficulties devised, to

Impede the Government of the Province, and render nugatory the inten-

tions of the Mother Country."

Quebec Official Gazette of the 31s< January 1828.

(Editorial Paragraph.)

The contents of the Resolutions forming the basis of the charges which

K the
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C. Monrlelct
* ^^® Montrefti faction intend to lay at th«» Jbot of the Throne and heforotliJ

Esqr. * " Imperial Parliament ajfainst His Excellency the (lovemor in Chief, have

» ^. _; " also reached us. These charjifes ^tliey are a mer« tissue of false.
|

3Ut Dtc. 1828." hood and calumnies enj^endered hy the malice of the factious which are vie

" toriously answered hy the contents ofconti'ary addresses .v/V/zier/, and iiot|

" marked with tlie seal f of ig;norancc."

Extract}from the addresses to Lord DalJuyusiCy nnd his answers thereto.

Quebec Official Gazette of the IGth January 1828, vol. 5.—No. 11.
»

Address from Three Rivers.

In speaking of the claims of the House ofAssembly :

—

" That it is principally to the jjroundless pretensions and unparalled usnr.

" pations on this subject, (meanin<>f the 14< Geo. III. c tap. 88,) the civil mis.

I

" eriesof this Province are orinrinally to be attributed; and that unless speedily

" checked by the lirra arm of the supreme authority of the Mother Countrv,
" we may yet live to record and to lament transactions the most dangerous to

" the welfare of our Civil Government and society, aud scenes the most dls-j

" graceful to virtuous and loyal citizens."

I

Answer.
Amonffotber things

—

" I acknowledge that you have spoken in them (the Resohitions) the Ian.

" guage of truth, with the boldness which becomes Britith subjects, wheo I

" claiming their rights."

Answer to the Quebec Address.

. , V r Quebec Official Gazette.

The following words are there to be read

:

" In resisting the encroachment of a faction."

.. f ,
Answer to the Montreal Address. '_

Quebec Official Gazette of the 10th January 1828.

" In this addressyou have traced most justly the mischievious tendency ofj

** the measures pursued, for past years, in the Provincial House of Assera-I

« bly." ..... " When compared with the recent more daring attempt to|

" deny the Royal Prerogative, indubitably and invariably recognized."

Addressfrom the County of Warwick.

Quebec Mercury, 26th January 1828- V«

m
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.. " •emblv in cndpavouriug to subvert tho blessinjfs ofoiirconHtitution, byrej

K«ir
"

P'-'*t*'<"y friistratiii;4tlio liberal views of yojir Kxcellency, lor tbe improvel

, ^.] , " mcntot the iiistitiitioni* and ffood govornmout of the Proviiu-t' ; and by avl

3i»< D«cr. 1828." ^^'^''^rf'S'"** "'^^ vested in tliem, attcmptinn^ to sot a>,idt' tbe authority J
" our belovcdand most j^ri^cious 8oveiei»-n,andthe Iniperiul ParlianuMit, ovet|

" this portion of tho British Empire.
" Deeply as >ve deplore tho attempts of the late Assembly, M'ehave to fclJ

" citate ourselves and the country, on tbe enerjryaml wisdonivvhicb your Kij
" cellenoy has shewn, in supporting the just PrerofjJitivc of the Crown,!
" recently rfjecting as Speaker of the present HouHj of Assembly, a pmoj
" whose public conduct rendered him unfitfor that high office ; and we ph-dJ
" our lives and properties to defend those rights which your Excellency
" so ably and constitutionally supported."

January 8th, 1828,

Answer (by Mr. Cochran, 27th February 1828.)

** And T am to request that you will assure them, that Ills Excellency fi'ei

" much gratified by their approbation of the conduct of government duriiij

*' the period of his administration."

To II. M. Bhiiklock, Esqr.
'

Address from the Townships of Lochaher ar Buckingham.

Quebec Official Gazette, 2lst February 1 828.

*' It is with deep regret mingled with indignation we contemplate the systemj

*' atic and continued opposition made to all your measures by a faction, win

** at once arrogate to themselves the power of Legislation, and the rights (

" the Crown.",.,. ^.~^—** We depiecate the attempts of these individuals, imj

" der the specious mask ofpatriotism, to excite discontent and distrust oftlj

"Justice of His Majesty s Oovemment among a portion of the Canadian

-and we sincerely hope ^—that their evil designs willsof^i^^i*^»^^i^00^^i0^^.^^-M\

" recoil upon themselves with merited disgrace.*

" We applaud your Excellency for the firmness with which you hare

(

" posed their ambitious schemes." t

11th February 1828.

Answer (by Mr. Secretary Cochran, 18th February 1828.)

Quebec Official Gazette, 28th February 1 828.

Among other things :

" His Excellency requests that you will assure the Inhabitants of th

" Townships, that he feels highly gratified by this address."

To Wm. McLean, Esqr., Lochaber.

Addressfrom Compton.

Quebec Official Gazette, 21st February 1828.

« A want of respect to your Excellency. hewn by a party acti

m
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iiiider the influence of a few factious men>,..^.,,..^and to declare our un-

(|Uttliti(Hl approbation of the firm and temperate raeaAures which your Ex- ^'
v""r

ct'Hency has pursued inresistinjir the attempts which have been made to en-
,

**'

[ >

croach ou the rii^hts of the Crown ^.^^^llesiding in a remote partof thuu^,^ d^j,^

Province, and virtually unrepresented in tlie Provincial Parliament, wo
have been forced to remain a1ino8t Hilent spectators of what has been pasH<

iuff ill public affairs, till a faction has, by its violent proceedin^ifH and most
unjustifiable conduct, developed its views and principles, step by step..^.^...^

m> attribute the witholdingof our just and lawful ri||rhts to no other cause

tlian tlie selfish views and narrow minded policy ofa few persons who lead

the majoritv of the Lower House.
" We beg leave to assure your Excellency that all we have it in our power
to assure your Excellency, may be relied upon in every exigeucy."

Cumpton, 1st February 1828.

Answer (by Mr. Cochran,) 8th February 1829.

" I am directed, &c. that you will convey his thanks to the Inhabitants of

I" the Township of Compton, for the expression of their sentiments contained

I" in their address and that you will assure them that His Excellency

is much gratified in finding that their loyal and constitutional feelings arq

I" so general and so decided in that part of the Province."

To A. D. Bostwick, Esqr.
,

Address from William Henry,

Quebec Official Gazette, 8th September 1828,

" But we should be granting in the knowledge we have obtained of the

I " political state of the Province, were we to fail in attributing the exiisting

j " difference to men, misled by private passions and views, and who with a
" warm desire for personal ponularitv and aggrandizement, subvertand satiate
" the minds of an uneducatea people, by pretensions and assumptions not
" only inconsistent and in direct opposition to constitutional prinoiples, but
" (what is of great importance) to the ver^r happiness and prosperity of this
" promising appendage of the British Empire."

30th August 1828.

Answer,

" The sentiments now expressed from them, in approbation of my conduct
" in this government, are highly acceptable."

3rd September 1828.

Address from the Magistrates and Inhabitants of Quebec.

Quebec Official Gazette, 8th September 1828.

AUudesgenerallv to the "differences in the Legislature" and adds, that "His^
<* Excellency could uot acced« to the claims of tbe House of Assembly."

,' —, .,.;..-,-.... .-..., Answer.

I

I

\
-

ii.
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« ^^ » " Thja addrcsH convoys their gcntiraents in terniH hi<,'hly aoceptablo aod

3i*t Dtic. 1828." liouorablo to in<>, and I Nhall retain it, un the bcKtuuHU-cr to be uiiide tualll
" thu«'alumnies and slanders which have proceeded from u ioiv nialiuiou uifi.

" tators, scarcely deserving of uodice.*'

Address from Montreal.

Quebec OfHcial Gazette, 8th September 182H.

" The Province owes it to your Lordship tlmt, a dissolntion of the govern.
" ment with cous<>qucnt unurchy and ruin had not tuUen piuce, which nuist

** have happened from the popular branch proceediu"; to extrtMnes, in order tv

" enforce submission to itsi will, withutit carin;,' tor the evil, whi«h niicIu

" course of conduct must necessarily have produced, had not your Kxcelloii.

** cy, to avert such a calamity ond tne Assembly in direct violation of

" the Royal Preroyrative, persisted in the choice of a Speaker, after hisa]i-

" proval by the Kinjr's nepresentative had been refused; one step more,

" and the Royal rigfht of Proro',^ation may be questioned and the concurionte
" of the Council, and the Royal jwsent to Bills, be considered as empty forms.

* Jill who prefer a mixed g-overnnujnt, administered upon ]iritish
]

" constitutional principles, to the doctrines of those who deceive the unthitik<
** ing, by false pretensions, in order to promote their individual purposes."

^

1

14th Aliprust 1828.

An8W'»r.

** For myself I return the most grateful thanks for the open and st( ..
j

" support I have received from Montreal. The opinions entertained tliere,

" have given me confidence in my path : and with the sentiments which you

" now express on my departure, I shall go forward, witli the same firm jiiir-

" pose, unto the end and possessed with such testimonials, as I carry

" with me from the enlightened and educated population of Canada."

Addressfrom the Mftffistrates and Inhabitants of the Town of Three Rivers.

Quebec Official Gazette, 8th September 1828.

" Yonr Excellency has fought the good fight of the (constitution-^

" If you have not been able to preserve it from insult and inroad, your Ex-

" cellency has at least defended it from injury and destruction. Your Ex-

" cellency has had to contend with the most powerful opponents in a free state,

" popular clamour, ignorance and prejudice" "the predominancy of which
" without that check, which your Excellency by a constitutional exercise of

" your powers, so resolutely and seasonably applied to it in this Province, has

** ever neen followed by perpetual and irremediable anarchy." (The sequel

to this address is the grossest flattery.)

...., .^^ ...... Answer.
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Answer.
C. Monitelit,

K»qr.
" Tli« most flattorliVJT trilMite of approlmtioii from the Ma;;fiNtrntcR and In- ___^,

habitatitM of th« Town of Three Hivors, would hiivo been nrceptuble to nie^i,^ d^^, 1^28.
on any occiiMiou, hut it in infinitely more acccptahh; on the eve of my de-

purtiin! from this (!onntry, in nil probability for ever. I have disre-

jfiirdcil jiopniar clamour, and the Niander ot wanderinjf Kcribhlers. .«-»

My seuHf of duty haH never been influenced by HUchconmuni weaponw, and
Heave them behind me m utterly inoft'enHive...^ 1 ran leave no better

record to ^'uido the young to a clove as honorable m t\m which you now
testify tome."

» ^
Friday, Q.nd January 1829.

Phesknt:—Messrs. Vit/eVf Henei/, Cuvillier, Leslie, Bourdages and Le-
febvre.

Mr. Vifjer in the chair.

David II088 Esquire, again appeared before the Committee.

255.—Do you know that several prosecutions for libel, were instituted last

tar, at Montreal, in the Criminal Courts, or in the Courts of Oyer and/). Hois, Esqr.

enniner ? ^—

—

^ »

Yes. 2d Juny. 1829.

[25G.—Were not those prosecutions occasioned by certain writings publish-

in the " Canadian Spectator,* " La Minerve" or the " Spectateur Cana-
c«," at Montreal?
Il believe so.

257.—Were those newspapers generally considered as favorable to Lord
ilhousie's administration ?

[As I understood it, tite public impression was that they were quite the re-

Irse.

|258.—Have you some times had occasion to read, since March 1827, the

)ritreal Herald, the Montreal Official Gazatte, the Quebec Official Gw
itc, or the Mercury of the same City ?

(I generally road the three first papers, since the time alluded to. The
ufcury I did not take ; only saw it occasionally.

|259.—Did you never remark in any of the said papers, writings or para-

Hphs extremely violent against the inhabitants of tliis Country, their Re-
Bsentatives, or the House of Assembly ?

11 think I remember having seen paragraphs in those papers which, in my
inion, would have been better suppressed.
360.—Do you know whether any of the Editors or Printers of the said

Jizettes were prosecuted for libel ?

|No.

S261.—Were those papers in favor of Lord Dalhousie's administration ?

jl believe the Editors conceived ^ey were. 262.—-
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202.—Can you say whether those Gazettes have never furnished, in your
1). P.oss, Esqr. opinion, as leg-itiniate matter for prose -jutions for libel, as the papers iiistj
* V— ' mentioned ? '

2d Jany. 182,9. J uever considered them sufliciently to form an opinion on that subject.

%.

I

Present:—The same Members. " • . .>* ^

Ilenrtf Griffiiiy Esquire, of the City of Montreal, was called in and ex-

amined as follows :

—

H Crimn Eso
^^'^'—^^ ^'^^ reside in the City of Montreal, and how long have yondcuej

t
' ' ^ ' ^'. so ?

I Mas born in Montreal, and have always resided there.

264.—Are you a Justice of the Peace I'or Montreal, and how long have
|

you been so ?

lam; I believe since the year 1826.
265 —At what time did the last Commission of the Peace for the District

I

of Montreal issue ?

Sometime last winter.

266.—Did the said Commit ion produce many changes ?

There were a few of the Magistrates of the City of Montreal, of the form-

j

or Commission, who were left out in the new Commission ; of the Countrj

parts of the District I know nothing.

i,67.—Were several new Justices of the Peace added?
I am not aware of any at present, except the Chairman of the Quarter

|

Sessions.

268.—Was it not notorious that the names of several of the Justices of tliej

Peace who were included in the former Commission of the Peace, werestnutl

out on account of their opinions on the public affairs in this Province?
I do not know.
269.—Were not some of the Justices of the Peace for Montreal excluded I

from the last Commission for the same particular reason, in addition to tJiel

more general causes previously mentioned ?

I know not the cause for which they vorc omitted.

270.—Was it not generally known at Montreal that some of them hadlieenj

struck out, on account of a certain supcrsedcus by them granted in Mr. Stan-

lev Bajco's affair ?

It Mas after that supersedeas, that the omission took place, but I cannot

|

say Tvhether it was for that reason or not.

271.— Is it not true that some of the Justices of the Peace included in thel

last Conmiis,sion have no property, and consequently afford no responsibility,

|

and were known to have none M'hen the Commission was issued ?

There are but very few.

272.—How many are there to your knowledge, and who are they ?

There are three; the Honorable Mr. Byng, Mr. Turner and Mr. Pardy.

am not aware that they have any fixed property.

273.—Are there any others who were then reputed to be in au in^olvoiitj

itate, and how many »rere there ? . . 'l'\\en\
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Tliere were three reputed insolvents and whowere so at the time ofthe new tr n -ir w
I
Commission. l "

^_ ^.
274.—Do the Justices of the Peace at Montreal, generally enjoy public 2d Jany. 1829.

Iconfidence i*

I do not know that they are otherwise than deserving^ of the public con-
idftnce.

275.—Have they not within a short period caused one or several meetings
jf the citizens of Montreal to be held ?

Yes J
they lately caused one assembly to be held.

276.—Are thd Justices of the Peace at Montreal authorized in any, and in
i»vliat case, to lend any of the public monies of the City ? i

I should think not.

277.—Was the Road Treasurer at any time, and at what time, authorized
to lend any of the money belonging to the City, to any person ?

I should think not.

278.—Did he not receive an order from a Special Session, t< advance or
[end a certain sum of money to the Trustees appointed for the nixecution of
new market-place near the General Hospital ?

1 know nothing about it.

279.—To whom is the Road Treasurer bound to render an account for his
^e(!oi|)ts and expenditure ? •

To the Magistrates.

280.—Ai'e the Justices themselves accountable ; in what manner, and to
diom ?

I should suppose that the Justices of the Peace are accountable to those
rom whom they have received their Conunission.
281.—Do they account for the application of the public funds, and towhom

|o they account ?

No account has been rendered to my knowledge.

I
282.—On wliom ai*e the monies, of which they have the management, le<

[icd in the City of Montreal?
On the Landed proprietors of the City ; except a small poll tax on those

llio liave no property.

28.'i.—Are not the Magistrates obliged by Law to meet once every month,
dra\r out a statement of the works necessary to be done in the Town and

bity, and to appoint a Committee from their body for causing the saidgn^orkei

> bo executed V

Yes ; they are authorized by law to meet once every month, and to ap-
)int Committees for carrying on the public works, which Committees have
Biierally been appointed yearly in the mouth of May.
284.—In the month of May last, was the Committee of three or five, ap-i

Mntedfor a month, or for the whole year ?

They \vore nained for the whole year.
28.5.—Did the meetings required by the act 5th Geo. IV. chap. 3, take

face every month?
1 do not know; but meetings have been frequently held since the first May

ist. on the general business of the Town.
280,—Have you been a Member of the Watch and Night-Light Coirmit-

le at Montreal, and when ?

I

^ have acted as such. \ 287.—

I

1 ^

w

ill

'> h
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287.—Are not the Justices of the Peace at Montreal, and more especially

If. (7rt^n,£Bq.the Watch and Night-Light Committee, the proper inspectors of this ostab.

Vj ^ 'lishment V

2d Jany. 1829. They are.

288.— Is it necessary to employ any person as a spy upon the conduct o(|

the officers, and watchmen, and have such persons in fact ever been employ. I

«d, when and by whom ?

I conceive it very necessary that a person ghould be employed, as the du. I

ties of the Watch and Light are done in the night ; but I am not aware,
[

txcept from common report, that such a person has been employed ; it can<

not be expected that the Magistrates or the Committee are to become mghu\

walkersy for the purpose of superintending the watch.
289.—Who chooses and appoints the officers and watchmen ?

I have never paid any attention to it.

290.—Do you believe that they are chosen by any other person thantlie|

Justices of the Peace ?

I do not know.
291.—Do you know the newmarket erected at Pr^s-de-Ville, at Montreal'!

I do.

292.—Is it so situated as to be useful, and to meet the wants of a great
|

I portion of the Inhabitants of the City and Subiu'bs of Montreal ?

I do not think it is.

293.—Do you know whether the proprietors of this market have offeredl

to place it in the hands of the Justices of the Peace ?

They have.

294.—Do you think it would have been advantageous to the City to raakej

the purchase ; supposing the conditions to have been reasonable ?

My opinion has always been, and still is. that it is not advantageous.
295.—Is the Little River which runs in the rear of the Town of Montrcal,|

considered as unfavorable to the healthiness of the Town ?

It is.

29.6.-r.Do you think that it would be prActici^/io to give it another course,

and what course ?

I do think it is practicable to divert the waters at or near the foot of the]

Quebec Suburbs.
294.—Do you know whether several prosecutions for libel were instituted

j

last year, at Montreal, in the Criminal Courts, or the Courts of Oyer and
[

Terminer V

I have understood so.

298.—Was it not a thing of public notoriety ?

It was.
299.—Were not the said prosecutions occasioned by certain writings pub-

1

lislied in the " Canadian Spectator" " La MinervCy^ or ^& Spectateur Cam-

dien'*

I believe they were.

300.—Were those papers generally favorable to Lord Dalhousie's admin'

istration ?

They have never been considered so.

301.—Have you had occasion someiimes to road the Montreal Herald, thai

' -
'

. ^. . , Monlred '
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Montreal Official Gazette, the Quebec Official Gazette, or the Quehec ,,.„.'„ „ .

lercury, since March 1827 ? JT. Gnffin, Et^

I have had occasion to read thoni all, except the Quebec Mercury. . , -v——-*

302.—Did you never observe in any of the said papers, writings or para- ^"^* ^*^^'

raphs extremely violent against the people of this country, the Represen-

itives, or the House of Assembly ?

I have remarked some violent pai*agraphs of that description, which no
Joubt arose from similar paragraphs in the Spectateur CanadieUy Canadian
Spectator and Minerve, against tne administration and its supporters.

303.—Do you know whether any of the Editors or Printers of the said

bapers, the Montreal Herald, the Montreal Official Gazette, oi' the Quebec

Ifficial Gazette, were prosecuted for libel ?

I am not aware of it.

304.—Were the said papers last mentioned, favorable to Lord Dalhousie's

Idministration (*

Yes.

305.—Can you say wnether the last mentioned papers have ever afforded,

I your opinion, as legitimate grounds for prosecution for libel, as the paper^

rst mentioned ?

I have formed no opinion on that subject.

306.—Did the Justices of the Peace for the City of Montt-eal, who had net

\^eA.t\\e supersedeas ofwhith you have spoken, adopt proceedings against

lose who had signe-J.

I believe the subject of the supersedeas was represented to the Governor
Chief, through the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions.

307.—Was it with a view of having a decision on the legality or illegality

f the supersedeas V

I know not.

308.—Youhave said that you resided at Ptlontreal, are you one ofthe elec-

\r% duly qualified in one or other of the ^vards of the City ?

I am m both.

309.—Were you so qualified as a proprietor or as a tenant. In one orthfl
Iher of the said wards, at the time ofthe last general election?

i

As a proprietor in both.

j

310.—What iij^ the designation of the property as proprietor of which you
iffht have voted in the West Ward, at the said general election ?

It is at the extremity of the Banlieu on the Lachine Road.

1
311.—Was there a house erected on this property, and wier6 they both

Tithin the limits ofthe City and of the West Ward ?

There is a house, barns and stableSj and stores thereon.
312,—Does the said property belong to you alone ?

It isheldby me jointly with Mr. Thqmas Porteous.
1 31 3.—Does the ground in question form part of a lot formerly belonging
Frederiok Auguste Quesnel ?

Yes.

|314.—Did he sell it to you jointly with Mr. Thomas Porteous ?
[Yes.

^15.—You have just said that you are a proprietor in both Wards j in
Inch of the two have you for a long time p*)t resided ?
I

I

reside in the Ea«t Ward. 816.~

^''fifp
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*

H Griffin Es ^'^'—^^*^® 7^" appointed lleturniny Officer for the West Ward ofl

1
' "/ *

^^Montreal duringr the last general election ?

Sd «Fsnv 1829 was.
' 317.—Were you appointed Retnrninjr Officer on your own application, Ofl

had you been asked long before the said election, (and when,) whether yoj

would accept of this office ?
[

I knew nothing of my appointment until I received my Commission, I diJ

not apply for it, nor was I spoken to on the subject. I

318.—Was it not known at Montreal several days before you received yoiirl

Commission, that you were to be the Returning Officer ?
*

f

It was mentioned in oue of the Montreal nev\spapers that it was under.

stood I was the Returning Officer ; and tliat a few days before X received ni?|

Commission.
319.—Were not the two other Returning Officers for the East Ward anjl

the County of Montreal, also known at the same time and in the same maunei
;|

I do not remember. I

320.—Could you say on what day you received the writ for the electioii,|

for the West Ward ?

I do not remember the day, but I endorsed the writ the day on which I rM

ceived it.

321.—Was there any correspondence between yon and Mr. Secretary Corll

ran, relative to the appointment of a Kcturning Officer for the West \Vari|

of Montreal, for the said general election ? ^

I^one.

822.—Was the election of the West Ward carried on with much warmth, or|

with more warmth than the general elections ordinarily create '?

Yes it was.

323.—Did you not find during the time the poll remained open, that tlif

I

authority vested in you by Law was quite sufficient to pormit the plctf

tion to be carried on without the intervention of armed or military force?

The authority is quite sufficient ; but finding it dilficult to enforce, I dii

conceive at onetime that it would be necessary to call a military force.

324. Did you conceive it necessary at any time to call itin ?

I did conceive it necessary at one time.

325.—Did you call it in at any time ?

*
1 remember speaking to the Sheriff and to Mr. Gale, on the subject, itwasl

V on mv speaking to them that an application was made by one of th(^m to keepl

the military in readiness.
|

326. Was this application made in your name as Returning Officer, .dl

by whom ?

I think the application M'as made by Mr. Gale, as Police Magistrate.

327. Did you request Mr. Gale to make that .application for you ?

I applied to Mr. Gale to assist me, and I requested him to keep the militar

I

force in readiness.
^

I

328.—Was it during the time the election was going n, or after them
journment ofthe poll that you so applied to Mr. Gale V

j

It was after one of the adjournments of the poll in the afternoon, pifrj

paratory to the following day.

329.—Have you since that time found it necessary to call in the niilit!i'T|

force at any time ? m
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No.

fOUII

.TiO.—Wore Jill other means of prosorvin<T order employed by you, and
^^' ^'^'^" '*'"'*

iiiul liiHulHclent, previously to your application for a military force ? oT"!""^" ^
I did what I could to restore tranquility by ever\ mild means inmy power; " ^"^' ^

nd my desire of having the military in readiness, was merely in the event of
ther means |ailin|,r.

[Adjourned to to-morroAV,

Saturdc/ijy 3rd January 1829.

PiiESENT :—Messrs. Vigcr, llcncy, Cuvillier^ Leslie, Lcfebvre, and Bour-
dages,

Mr. Vigcr in tlie Chair.

Henry Griffin, Esquire, appeared ao-ain, and his examination M'as con-srd Jany 1829.
tiimeu :

—

331.—You have pointed out the situation of the property of which a des-

Hption was asked from you by the 310th question ; will you now give a
Bscription of it ?

it is bounded in front by the upper Lachine Road, commonly called the La-
line Turnpike Road; in the rear and part of the North East side by the Do-
^in of St. Gabriel, the remainder ofthe North East side by the Heirs Stuart,

id on the South West side by the limits of the City,

3.32.—You have only rei)lied to the lirst part of the .311th question; will

)u now answer the whole question ?

All are erected m ithin the limits of the City, upon the lot just now des-

Hbed.

333.—Wlio is the person who drew out the oath which you took as Re^
krniu<>- Olliccr?

I wrote it myself, audit was administeredby Mr. Froste, J. P.
1334.—Did the Maf^istrate who adniiiiisti>red or received your oath as Re-
iruliioOflicer, rcuid tbe form of the oath before Ls^»euiiiij4 3011, ui did |Utt

)urself read it in his presence ?

I cannot remember whether Mr. Fi'oste read the affidavit or not ; or
jliother it was read to li'ni

j
335.—Bid you apply to any other Justices of the Peace to receive your

Ithas Returning Otlicer, before addressing yourself to Mr. Froste ?

No.

33G.—You have stated, that you requested Mr. Gale to call in military

fee; can jou now say at what time of the election for the WestWai-d,
[>u made such application to Mr. Gale ?

1 1 think it was on the evening of the third day of the poll.

[337.—Is it not true that before the third day, to which you have just ai-

led, Mr. Henry McKenzie asked you at the poll, to call in the guard, tell-

you it wasready to turu out. No.

ill

>, Vr

^

V
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vJ
'^^ ' "'! 338.—Did he make this request at any other time whilst the poll remainj

M J any. 1829. ^^ <>P®"
'^

I do not remember any think of the kind.

339.— Is it not true that the Hi<j;h Constable, followed by other Constables,!

appetored at the said election, and that you ordered them to retire from the!

poll ?

I remember sendin^if for the High Constable, which was objected toby Mr,|

Papineau, on thf «>Tound that he m.Ts the son of one of the Candidates. I do|

not reraemberhavingf seen the Hij|fh Constable at the poll.

340.—Was it not only on the appearance of the Constables at the said polI,|

that Mr. Papineau made the objection ?

I cannot tell.

34 1.—On the same day, on which you had spoke to Mr. Gale, respecting the!

Military force, was not order restored several hours befere the adjournment|

of the poll ?

Yes; the disturbance was suddenly allayed. This I attribute to the in.

^
fluence which Mr. Papineau appeared to have over the disturbers of the peace I

as he retired from the poll room, after stilting- that all would soon be quiet,

and that there Avould be no necessity for an adjournment which the violencel

of the riot had induced me tc propose; upon his retnrn the election went on I

and continued quietly during the remainder of the day, and during the re-

mainder of the election.

[Adjourned until Monday next.

II < Monday^ 5lh January 1829.

P,u:si->JT:—Messrs. Viffcr, Ilenei/, BourdageSy Lcfebvre and Leslie.

Mr. Vi</er in the Chair.

fhiffUe^ Hetiei/, Esquire, one of the Members of the Committee M-^as exa*

milled as follows:

—

fl. Utniei/, tCsq. 34a.—Did you attend the poll, at the election for the West Ward of Mon-
*~

,r 'treal, in 18-27 ?

iJih Jaiiy, 1829. Yes ; I attended fi'om day to day.

343.—Were you preh«'nt at the poll when the Hijrh Constable, followed by
j

other Constables, made his appearance at the said election ; and did they re-
]

main long ?

Yes; 1 sfiw a great number of Constables armed with their staves, a

having the High Constable at their head, arrive at the poll. I cannot exactly I

say whether it was on the second or third day of the poll. I am persuaded

i

"

that they had been expressly required to attend, as well from their number as

from the hour at which they arrived ; the poll had been opened for a lon»

i
time. When the information was given, by some one outside the poll, that

! the Constables were coming, Mr. Papineau, one of the Candidates, addressed I

i ,

• M'
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r. Griffin, the Returninff ()ffi<!er, and made some observations on the ini-/f. /fg„f,., Esq.
oprioty of the VL\»\i Constable's appearance there in his public capacity, as *

'

^_*
,

'«

jM'JW the son of one of the Candidates; on which theKeturning Officer5ih J any. 1 829.

smissed all the Constables, saying, that, their presence was not necessary

;

that they were not wanted ; or somethings to that purport.

344.—Do youknow that Mr. Papineau, at any time, left the place where the

)]1 was held, to allay any disturoance which might have arisen during the

id election ?

No; and I have already said that I had attended the poll from day to day.

ave no knowledge that he left the poll to restore order; but at a moment
lien much noise was heard outside, he rose in his place and made some
pservations to the people to quiet them.

\
Jacques VigeVi Esquire, of Montreal, afterwards appeared before the

Committee, and was examined as follows :

—

[345.—Are you Surveyor of Highways and Bridges for the Cityand Parish/. Viger, Esqr.

J
Montreal, and how long have you been so ? v- ^ !

|I have been so since December 1813.

UG.—Did several Commissions of the Peace issue during and under Lord
Ihousie's administration in this Province ; and at what time did the last

lue ?

[There were in fact several; I know that the first is dated the 1 9th October
il, and the last in March 1828 ; I do not know the dates of the others.

J47.—Did the last Commission produce many changes in the body of the
Brices of the Peace for the District of Montreal ?

Tes ; Messrs. J. M. Mondelet, Douaire Bondy, Rene de Labruere, F. X.
Iiilhot, Ignace Raizenne, Hugues Heney, Francois Autoine Larocque, P.
eilbrenner, James Leslie, Hertel de Rouville, Francois Mailhot, L, Chicou
^vert, Win. Woods, Thomas Baron, and several other Magistrates for tht

striof »»*' Montreal, equally respectable and respectedby their fellow citizens
"

<|u..;iried in every respect to fill that Office, were struck out of the last

erdl Commissiou of t > Peace, to the great dissatisfaction of the District,

iiinot say whether many new Justices of the Peace were included in the
" Commission of the month ofMr ch ; I know that Mr. David Ross's name
I inserted for the first time, and ;;hat this gentleman succeeded Mr, Gale as

lirraan of the Quarter Sessions for the District.

^48.—Was it not notorious that the names of many of the Justices of the
ice for tlie District of Montreal, had been struck out of the Commission
iccount of their opinions on public matters and with respect to Lord Dal-
jisie's administration ?

fes ; it was the general opinion of the public.

149.—Were not some ofthe Justices of the Peace for Montreal, struck out
Ihe last Commission for reasons peculiar to their case, in addition to the

fe general cause above mentioned ?

les; the general opinion was that Messrs. Mondelet, Heney, Larocque
Baron, were struck out for having, on the 7th July 1867, signed ti super-
pus, to stay an order made by themselves, and several other Magistrates,

the 30th June preceding,

350,—

1;
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|»rmaUties prescribed by Law, for the opening of a Public Road and for ac-

lirinjf the ground, bad not, in my opinion, been observed. '^' ^^8^^*

354.—When Mr, Bagjf committed the trespass mentioned above, was it' ^ ,
^

[)tin consequence of your report, as inspector, that the Magistrates took cog-
"^" **^^'

jzance thereof ? .-
Yes, it was in consequence of my report, kid before the Special Sessions

' the Magistrates in May 1827 ; Mr. Gale, the Chairman of the Quarter
i^ssions, having informed me a few days before, that the said trespass had
eeu committed by Mr. Bagg, and having required me to ascertain tlie fact,

id to make a report thereon, I assured myself by visiting the ground that
^e obstruction really existed ; and made a report thereof on the day above
keutioned.

355.—If you thought, as you have just said, that this street or road was
)t legally the property of the public, how comes it that you thought it ne-
^ssary to report the said trespass, which, in your way of looking at the mat-
|r, could not be considered as such?
I knew that the Magistrates had approved, in a Special Session, the favor-

ble report of a Jury summoned for the purpose of putting the City in posses-

Ion of the ground in question ; and although I was convinced that all the
Irnialities required by law had not been observed

;
yet, being the oiTicer of

|e Magistrates, it would not have become me to question the validity of
Loirjudgment homologating the said report ; and I tnerefore thought it my
iity to inform them of the existence of the obstruction, and to ask their or-

fcr«.

[
356.—It is not true that a great pait of the ground so declared to be pub-
property, by the report of the Jury, homologated by the Justices of the

reace, was publicly known to belong to the Ladies of the Montreal Ge-
bral Hospital ?

Yes, that was the general opinion ; and I believed so myself.

1

357.—Is it not true, that the Ladies of the Gen^iral Hospital who are pub-
ply supposed to be the proprietors of the said ground, were never regularly

|>tificd by the Justices of the Peace, that the Town intended to take pos-
ssion of that part of their property, either at the time the Jury were sum-
[)ned or after ?

I Yes ; I myself requested the Magistrates, and particularly Mr. Gale, to

jjtify on those Ladies, as well as Mr. Cuvillier, who was at that time build-

a wharf in front of his property, (adjoining that ofthe General Hospital)
it the City took possession of their ground as bein^a public street ; but they

jrnally refused, pretending that they were not obliged to do so by law.

[358.—Did the Justices of the Peace at Montre.il take any steps to obtain

lecision on the legality or illegality of the said supersedeas ; and what steps

ere taken?
[At a Special Session of the Magistrates held on the 4th August 1827, it

las in fact, proposed to adopt measures with respect to the said supersedeas,

Id ray report a(;companying it. Mr. De Boucherville, one of the Justices of
je Peace present, moved that the supersedeas and other papers relating to

|e question of the obstruction which Mr, Bagg was charged with having
[used, should be placed in the hands of the Crown Ofl&cers, with instruc-

)as to bring the whol« before the Court of King's Bench in order to obtain

M. •

M
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^
!«•:

t

In

a IcT'il 'iL'cision tlicroon ; but the mj joiity of tlio Justircs of tho Poaco (Wii

J. Vigor, F.sqr. (h-d tlu» ooiitnirv, and n'>(>lved to submit the vvliolw to the loiisidrratiom
*^

—

v— 'His Excoll«»nry tho Eurl of DnlhoiiNJc ; which was iiniucdiati'ly (hmc.
Sth Jany. iHuy. 3.50.— Is it not truo that sltico this lofciviu'e was made to the (iovonioil,f|

tho Ma::;i.stnito.s, no dcoisiou lias booiiifivtMi vvitli n'sjx'ct, to t\uwiiii>crs,'(kiit\

and that thiiijrs have rcmuiuod in thu suuic Ntati) in wliich they wei'u ut tliel

' time the said ordt'i was made

?

1

Y«'s.
[

lino.—Do you know of any hiw of this Province, reffrrinrr to thi^ Govoriiorl

th<>,ind^nuent and decision of a point of li\\Y Nuclias that to uiiich tho xujwJ
ilitis t;'ave rise "r*

j

I know of none,

[Adjoni'ned to Wednesday next.

IVcdnesdatjy '^lli January 1S29.

PnESENT :—Messk's. Vi(/cr, llcnej/, Ltnlie, Cuvillier, Lefebvre, and Uim\

ilaycs.

Mr. Vlfjer in the Cl)air.

Jean Philippe Lrprohoriy Esquire, of Montreal, appeared before the Com
niittee, and wan examined as t'ollo^t's .

—

J. P. I.evrohon, «^01.—Do you reside at Montreal, and how long have you resided there?

i-Mjr. Ihave always lived there.
*^- V ' '.Kri.—Are you one of the Justices of the Peace of Montreal, and since nkl
7ihJany. iB29.time?

Since 1800; or thereabouts.

363.—At what time did tho last Commission of the Peace, for the DistrirJ

of Montri.'al, issue 't

In March or April last.

3G-1< Did this (Commission, compared with the last, produce many ch

ges in the I istrirt of Montreal ?

It produced many chanfres; several of the Magistrates of the City includti

in the old Commission were omitted in the last.

3G5.—Was it not notorious at Montreal that the dismissal of many of tliil

Magistrates whose immes Avere omitted in the last (Commission, was owiiij,'li|

their political opinions ?

Yes; it was the general opinion.

36i3.—Were i^ot some of the Justices of the Peace of Montreal disnii^'d

for some particular reason, in addition to the mere general cause heie abord

mentioned ?

It was publicly rumoured, that four of these gentlemen had been leftoiiti)

the list, for having sif^ned a certain supersedeas^ relative to the obs^ruttioi

of apublic way, which Mr. Stanley Bagg was charged with having caused,

367.—Is it uot true that some of the Magistrates included in the last Coi

mission, have no j)roperty, and consequently offered no responsability, ^
were known to hare none when the labt Commission issued .'' Thr
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TliTo nro some.

3(jH.— (
'iiii you nanio any of thorn ?

Doctor Paniy, 'I'lioiims A. Turner, TTonryMcKcnzit*, Jumos Fiulay, Wnl.
loUowt'll, 13. C. NiH»u)r. 1 Unow of no property boloii^riiiir to tlium.

;{(if).— Do tho Ju«lico8 of the Poaco <,'«'nt'rally oujoy public conlidcnce ? '"* *'''"> ^**-^'

They ar«5 far froui t'njoyiiijr it as foriuerly.

370—Didthey not rocoutly call ouc or several meetiii};;!* of the citJ/''n.s of

iIoHtrcai ?

They lately resolved to call a ineetiuf»' of the citi/cns of Montreal, and call-

t lie said uieotin;^' on the suhjuct of tertaiu improveme>it.s to be niude iu the

!)ity, and a loan for that pur|)ose.

li'il.— Is it not true that a nunibi'r of the citizens of Montreal who were at

lat public meetin;,'', oneuly expressed 1 heir determination not to attend any
ii;jer at the said meeting, if it h.id beeu called by the Justices of the Peace
Montreal ?

It '.^ as not precisely for that reason ; hut on m(»tlon this mcetiuff M'as ad-

urintA sine die ; and the reason jistiAgned was, thatthe citizens were of their

vu accord to meet on a subsequent day for the sanu) purpose, and that the
'a;»istrates might attend at the meeting if they thought proper.

'.ir2.— Is it not true that several of the citiKens who had called at tho
cond meeting, and who were also Justices of the Peace at Montreal, thought
eniselves obliged to declare that they did not attend there as Justices of
e Peace, and that they had not called the meeting in that quality ?

I heard so ; but I was not there at that time. \V hen I arrived at the meet-
it was aheady organized and the discussions had cymmeliced; but in my

eseuce the Ma<;istrates of Montreal were accused of ba<( management, and
voie rellecHons were passed on 'hem; and it is this which led me to judgo
lat they had lost the jiublic confidence.
373.—Did any person undertake the defence of the ^Tagistrates ?

No.

374.—Were there several Jui^i-es of the Peace at t at meeting?
I obser\ 1 live or six.

37o.—Had this meeting been ) Micly called ; was numeroiK and res-

ctahle, andcould it be considered ah re|»resentiug the piiblic opinion of the
ty of Montreal ?

\es; certainly.

|376.—Are the Justices of the Peace at Montreal authorized in any case to
id any of the public monies of the Town.
A vote was piissed for lendiiiif the sum of £100, totli" Trustees of the new
rlcct, but only a small part of the suui ^vas paid,

'77.—Was the Road Treasurer authorized ot any and at what time, to
d any sum out of the public monies ; and to whom ?
' am not aware that he was ; with the exception of the sum just mentioned.
78.—Are the Justices of the Peace ace"' '^able for the public monies of
Town ; and to Avhom?

t has not come to my knowledge, that.'.o /'agistrates have, up to the pre-
t time, rendered an account to any pers- - >. .latsoeverjbutthe account of
receipt and expenditure has been pubiisheafrom time to tiine.

79.—Are not some of the Justices of the Peace also pri^piietors of the
ntreal water-works J and if this is the case, can you name them ?

Yes

;

I !i
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Yes ; 1 shall name Messrs. Porteous and Griffin, who are so either as

^-pSr'""** agents or proprietors.
^"*

t 380.—'Are they subject to come frequently into collision with the other

7th Jatiy! 1829. Justices of the Peace with regard to the streets of the Town, which they are

from time to time obliged to break up for the purpose of extending or re.

pairing the water pipes ?

I do not know how it may be at present ; but that has happened formerly,

381.—By whom are the duties of the Clerks of the markets performed ?

By L6on Bernard Leprohon.

382.—Is he the sole Clerk of the markets ?

No; Mr. L. M. Marchand is also Clerk of the markets conjointly with my

son ; I am informed that he obtained leave of absence, 15 or 18 months ago.

383.—Is Mr. Marchand one of the Justices of the Peace for the District of

Montreal, and did he not reside at Montreal and hold there, and at the same

time, the office of Clerk of the markets and that of Justice of the Peace ?

Yes.
384.—Are not the Clerks ofthe markets obliged to make frequent reports

to the Justices of the Peace on the state of the markets ; and are they notmade

dependent on them by theregulatiotls concerning their duties, and by whicii

the emoluments are fixed ?

Yes.
' •' -

•

•

385.—Are not the Justices of the Peace bound by law to meet every

month, and at such meeting to make out a statement of the works necessary

in the Town and City, and to appoint a Committee from among themselves

to cause the said works to be executed ?

According to the act of 1825, they ought to do so the first Monday in every

month : and on the first Monday in the month of May the Committee of

three, was appointed for the year, to superintend the works.
386.—Who are the Justices of the Peace composing the said Committee ?

The Committee ^'as composed of Messrs. Guy, Molson and Griffin, up to

the first Monday in August last,on which day Mr. Guy, declared he had been

and was unwilling to serve, because he considered the proceedings of the

Magistrates contrary to law.

387.^—What reasons did Mr. Guy assign on this occasion ?

That the meeting for the purpose of assigning the work to be done, ought

to be held every month ; that this had not been done on the first Monday in

the month of May preceding ; and further, because, he would not agree to

certain work ordered to be done in St. Joseph street in the St. Joseph Suburb.

388.—Who took Mr. Guy's place in the Committee ?

^ Myself.

389.—Are the public monies of the Town employed exclusively to the ob-

jects for which they are appropriated ; and is this done in a judicious man-
ner and conformably to the wants of the Town ?

I believe that they have been employed with the intent to do the public

justice, but in my opinion they might have been employed more profitably

than they have been
390.—Can you ooint out any particular case in which the said monies

have not been employed as they ought to have been, most advanta^-eously for

the Town?
..,.:,y .

' • •

'

Yes;
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Ws; I think that the McAdaraization of St. Joseph Street at a considera-

ble expense raig-ht have been avoided, as it was to be expected that the La- /.P. Lejyrohovtt

clune Turnpike Road act would be renewed ; in which case the Town would Esqr.

onlv have to pay twenty five pounds annually for the greater part ofthe said ' v—

—

""^

road.

i-.^ .^ i- fa F
7th Jany. 1829.

Secondly ; It appears to me, that a stone bridge of a single arch was inad-

visedly built in a part of the town but little fr'^j^uented.

391.—Did not the Justices of the Peace order in Session, that the said

bridge should be built of wood ?

Yes ; the carpenter had even got the materials ready, but Messrs. Molson
and Griffin, two of the members of the Committee, caused it to be built of
stone, alleging thatthe difference of the expense was only twenty odd pounds.
392.—By whom were the repairs and improvements made, last yeai*, to the

market house of the new market at Montreal, ordered ?

By the market Committee.
393.—Who composed the said Committee ?

Messrs. Porteous, Turner, Pardv, Napier and De Montenach.
394.—At what time was this Committee appointed ?

On the first Monday in May, as far as I can recollect.

395.—Did they receive directions from the Justices of th-^ Peace, at the

time they were appointed, to cause the said works to be executed ?

No ; I have no knowledge of any Session at which a work of this nature

was ordered ; and I do not believe that one was held for that purpose.

396.—Were these repairs urgently necessary; and to what sum might the

expense attending them amount ?

I considered that the expense was necessary ; as to the amount, a meeting
of the Magistrates was held to congiderthe expense, and to determine whether
the market Committee had a right to take upon themselves to order it with-^

out an order from the Magistrates ; the majority of the meeting approved the

conduct ofthe Committee,—the members of the Committee themselves voting

with the majority ; without which the said majority in favor of the Commit-
tee would not have been obtained. This expense was also incurred in con-

travention of a resolution entered in the Registerof the Special Sessions, by
which the Conmiittee were restrainedfrom expending on the market anysum
greater thanten pounds, without the order ofthe Magistrates : these expenses

were, as 1 have been informed, as follows, viz : one liundred and eighty odd
pounds for clapboarding (Z'^ntoui'a^e) the market house, and about eighty

pounds for the floor ; we have not been able to learn the exact amount, be-

cause the Committee pretend that they are not bound to render an account

befo|re the end of the year.

397.—Was the said work done with proper economy j and were the public

proposals required in such cases by the road law made ?

I do not believe that the said work was done with proper economy ; and I

produce the certificate of a contractor who is well known, by which it ap-

pears that he would have been able to do the flooring for £32 15s. instead

of which it cost about £80; the certificate is as follows :

—

" I, the undersigned, residing in the Town of Montreal, after having inspect-

ed the flooring laid by the ]\&gistrates under the market house in the new
market.

f ;
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« market, declare that I would have done the same work as it is now done

J. P' Leprohon,*' for the sum of thirty two pounds fifteen shillings currently ; an^ that 1 am
•^>q- " andshall be ready to do an eoual quantity ofthe same work for the said sura.

7ih Jany. i8Si9. " Montreal, 5th January 1829.

(Sig-ned,) Hubert Sextenne."

and no public proposal wos made to my knowledofe.

398.— Is the said Hubert Sextenne, who signedthe certificate, a man of ctc-

dit and worthy of confident'e ?

Yes ; he is a man of character and worthy of confidence.

399.—Are not the Justices of the Peace, and especially the Watch and

Night-Lig'ht Clommittee of the Town of Montreal, the natui-al superintend-

ents of the said establishment ?

Yes.
400.—Do you 'inow that any person not belonging to the establishment of

the Watch, has been employed at Montreal as a spy upon the officers and men
belonging to the watch V

I was told that a man of the name of Moon was employed to superintend

the watch.
401.—Do yOa know whether it was the Wat(th Committee who employed

this man ?

Mr. Ross told me that it was he who employed him, and that he found tlic

benefit of it. Ho (Mr. Ross) was one of the members of the Committee ; an-

other Member of the Committee told me he had not heard it spoken of.

402.—Was this man one who could be recommended, and whose activity

and hsnesty could be better depended on than the vigilgnce of the officers of

the watch ; by what name and style was he known and designated at Mon-
treal ?

I am not acqtiainted with him; T know the officers of the watch to be per-

sons who could be depended on; Moon was known by the name of the
« Watch Si>yr

403.—Who appoints the officers and men ofthe Watch?
The Watch Committee who are chosen from among the Magistrates and

by them.
404.—Do you know the new market erected at Pres-de-Ville, at Mon-

treal ?

Yes. . - -

405.— Is it so situated as to be useful and to meet the wants of a large por-
tion of the inhabitants ofthe To«n and Suburbs of Montreal ?

I consider it as central, and useful to the inhabitants of the St. Lawrence
and St. Anthony Suburbs.
40G.—Do you know whether the proprietors of the said market have offer-

ed to place it in the hands ofthe Justices of the Peace, and M'hether the pur-
chase thereof would have been advantageous to the Town ?
The proprietors made the offer ; and I believe the purchase would ba ad-

vantageous to the Town, if the conditions were reasonable.
407.—Is the Little River which runs behind the To.^n of Montreal, con.

iidered unfavorable to the healthiness of the Town ?
It is; and I am surprised that contageous diseases have not been occasioned

by
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l^yit; tliisis the opinion of many Physicians : a person was drowned there

}

and one family lost four children in the course of three months, which the"^"
P- ^^J^^phnn,

Pliysicians attributed to the unhealthy exhjil.itions from the said River. ».«__~^'
,

408.—Do you believe it would be practicable to give it another, and what^jj, j^,^ jygg'

course ?

It might be turned through Monarque street, and made to discharge itself

into the St. Lawrence at a small expense. A plan relating to this subject

was made by the Road Surveyor.

409.—Do you know that several prosecutions for Libel were brought be-

fore the Criminal Court at Montreal kst year ?

Yes.
'

^

410,—Were not the said prosecutions occasioned by certain writings pub-
lished at Montreal, in tlie " Canadian Spectator" " La MinervCy" and the
Spertnteiir Canadien ?**

I believe so.

411.—Hjive you, since the year 1827, observed writin^js and paragraphs

extremely violent against the people of the Country, their representatives,

or the House of Assembly, published in the Official Gazettes and other pa-
pers in the interest of the administration ?

I have observed such i)aragraphs in the "Montreal Gazette" to which I sub-

sci ibe ; I seldom see the others.

412.—Do you know that any of the Editors or Printers of the said Ga-
zettes have been prosecuted for Libel ?

I do not know that they have.

413.— In your opinion, have not the said Gazettes afforded matter as le-

gitimate for prosecution for Libel, as the news papers mentioned in the first

mstance ?

lam unable tojudge of that,

414.—Doyoii know whether any difficulty has been found at Montreal, in

getting together the number of Magistrates necessary for the holding thd

Quarterly or Weekly Sessions ?

Yes ; it has several times happened, that the opening of the Court has
been retarded by the want of Magistrates, as well at the Weekly Sessions as

at the Quarter Sessions of the Peace.

415.—Has this difficulty been experienced for some years ?

Yes; since the Magistrates have ceased to have an understanding with
each other to attend in ^urn.

416.—How long have the Magistrates ceased to make arrangements for

attending in turn V

From the moment that a Chairman of the Quarter Sessions was appointed.
417.—Did the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions begin, at the same time,

to attend in the office which has since been known under the name of the
Police Office ?

•

.

Yes.
'

'

\ ^

'

'•

^

418.—Have one or more Magistrates been some times paid for holding the
Quarter Sessions, or for holding the Weekly Sessions, besides the Magis-
trates who had been for some years past appointed to preside at the Quarter
Sessions of the Peace ?

r.^
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I believe that when the Chairman'has been absent, the Magistrate who has
"'• ^' ^^^''^^*attended at the Police Office in his stead has been indemnified for the loss of

V . 'bis time bv the Chairman.
,. ,

419.—what has induced you to believe this ?

Because the person who Mas indemnified told me so himself?

420.—Is it not true that Mr. Gale, in order to ensure the presence and co-

operation ofsome one of his fellow Justices of the Peace on the Bench, las

been obliged to pay such Magistrate according; to a rate agreed upon for each

sitting ?

It is true that the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions gave an indemnity to

the Magistrate wh i sat with him in the Weekly Sessions ; this indemnity

was about ten shillings per Session^ this lasted but a very short time.

I
*; p. de Boucher

viite, Esquire.

i r

Pierre de Bouchervilley was again called in, and examined:

—

421.—By whom were the repairs and improvements, made last year, to the

market house of the new market at Montreal, ordered ?

They were made by the Committee for superiutending the markets, and

after their own movement; to the best of my knowledge.
422.—Who composed the said Committee ?

Messrs. Porteous, Turner, Pardy, Napier and De Montenach,
423.—Had they received directious from the Justices of the Peace, at the

time of theirappointment, to cause the said Mork to be done ?

No.
424.—Were these repairs urgently necessary ; and to what sum might the

expense amount ?

The said repairs may be looked upon as essential, but not as of peculiar

urgency ; I believe the expense amounted to near £300.
425.—Was the said work performed with proper economy; and were the

public advertizements required in such cases by the Road Law made ?

Messrs. Delorme and Sextenne, persons who undertake such work, have

declared that more than its value was paid for the said work. I believe that

the work was done uneconomioally. No public notice, by advertizemeutor

hand bills, was given with relation to the said work,
426.—Were one or more meetings of the inhabitants of Montreal called in

November and December last ?

In November last, the Magistrates of Montreal, met in Special Sessions,

decided that it would be necessary to call a meeting of the innabitants of the

Town of Montreal, for Saturday the 24th November, for the purpose of ta-

king into consideration certain resolutions relating to the improvements to be

made, whether in the port or harbour ofMontreal, the Little River, in Craig's

street, or the roads in general.

A second meeting of the inhabitants took place on the 1st of December,
the meeting of this object of which was to petition the Legislature for the

purpose of obtaining an act to Incorporate the City of Montreal, wasannoua-
ced by many of the inhabitants in the public papers.

427.— Is it not true that a number of the inhabitants who attended the said

meeting, lojidly expressed their intention not to remain any longer at the

meeting if it had been called by the Justices of the Peace at Montreal ?

-.,...: The

a.
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i'i

The itiootlajf held at the invitation of tlie Magistrates was numerotis. No ^
reflection was made upon the Map^istracy. It was easy, liowever, to read tho

"" ^' Jioucherm
|

mute lanffua^e of the meetinj"^ which seemed to my to us, "your reignisovev" i
^

[S
"^^'

>

for Mr. Ross had no sooner opened the meetings than a motion to adjourn (sine^^^i Jahy" 182S^,
die) was made and carried hy a ffreat majority, and that, witiriout being
willing even to hear the resolutions which had been drawn up and read, or
tiie arofiiments in support of them.

At the meetinjj hold on the Ist December, a voice was heard enquiring'

whetiier the meeting had been called by the Magistrates ; and on an answer
being given in the negative, the same voice said, " thafs goody lefs stay.*' I

cannot point out the individual, he was in the crowd.
428.— Is it not true that several of the inhabitants who had called the second

meeting, and who were also Justices of the Peace, thought themselves obliged

to declare that they were not present as Justices of the Peace ; and that they
had not called the meeting in that quality ?

When the voice, (I cannot say whose) that I have spoken of was heard,

enquiring M'hether the meeting had been called by the Magistrates, Mr. M'Gill
declared, as well in his own name, as on behalf of several of the Magistrates

who had signed the notice or invitation to the public to meet for the purposes
already mentioned, that they had not intended to invite or call the meeting
as Magistrates, but that on tho contrary , they had done so in their quality

of citizens.

429.—Was the conduct of the Magistrates censured at the said meeting ?

The general conduct of the Magistrates was censured by several pei*sons,

and that in the strongest manner ; we were spoken of as ignorant and preju-

diced men who were unM'orthy of the public confidence.

430.—Did any one then undertake the defence of the Magistrates ?

No ; that would have been contrary to the rules.

431.—Were there m.any Justices of the Peace at this meeting ?

Yes ; many of us attended.

432.—Was this meeting publicly called ; was it numerous and respectablci

and could it represent the public opinion in the Town of Montreal?
This meeting was called in the public papers: it was numerous: I cannot

ay positively, but I believe there were four or five hundred persons present.

It was in every sense respectable ; the m.ajority were Canaaian proprietors,

t think this meeting might represent the public opinion. r *s,|

I J

«'
.

Jacques Viger^ Esquire, appeared again, and was examined :— *

433.—Can you say whether the number of Justices of the Peace appointed
by the last Commission, in the District of Montreal is proportionate to the "^^ ^^*

population of the District; or if the number appointed in the City and County
*'~''~~~

bf Montreal is proportionate to the population ?

The number ofMagistrates in the District of Montreal is, I believe, 170,
exclusive of the Judges and Councillors by whom the number is increased to
209. The population of the District in 1825, was ?24,324 persons. I may
safely say that the great Majority of this population were Canadians, or per-
sons born in Canada j but I cannot fix the exact number, as I can with res-

'>- ".\:/:^-';r -;;:::":•:::;- -. N. ' -1,^:. '^
''-'::

-'Tj ;:.:[ pect

Esqr.

1
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t

Meet to tlie County of Mont r<«al, of which 1 niadotlie census, in 1825, ivith Mr.
Vigert Esqr.^jj

i\m. As to what reinnins, havinjr assured myself that of these ',^09 Majfis-

trates

i

I 189Q """fis ("'feuding' the Judg'es and Councillors) only 70 are Canadian born, an(.
7th Jany. 182J.

j^^ born out of the Country, Icau safely say that the (.'anadian ^mpnlatioii

is not represented as, its appears to mo, its numbers Avould reipiire in the Mu-

ffistracv of the District. With rejrard to the County of Montreal in particu-

i:

18

ffistracy

Far, the population was in 182.5, 37,279 souls.

Of this number there were born in the Country, 28,850

out of the Country, 8,699

37,279

The number of Magistrates in the County in 1828 (the Judges and Council-

lors residing there being alone reckoned) was 44,

Of which theit) were Canadians born in the Couut/y, 12

out of the Country, 32

44
The City of Mmitreal reckoned within the limits in 1825, 22,540 |>erRons sub-

ject to assessment and other taxes, of which the Ma^strates residing with-

in the limits, have the administration.

Of this number there were, born in the Country, 15,120

out of the Country, 7,420

22,540

The Magistrates residing in the City in 1828 (Judgesand Councillors reck

^

oned as above) were in number 40.

Of whom there were born in the Country, 10

out of the Country, 30

40
434.—Do the Magistrates generally enjoy the confidence of the public?

I am sorry to say, that I do not believe they enjoy it.

435.—To what can this want of confidence be attributed ?

It is, I believe, from the establishment of a Police Oflice at Montreal, that

tlie commencement of the falling off in the popularity of the Magistrates in

this City may be dated. Before this time, the Magistrates were all equal,

and gratuitously perf, rmed the duties which were common to all. Since tlie

establishment of the Police Office, the Magistrates who have been placed at

the head of it, and paid in consequence, have taken the lead in all the busi-

ness and have become the exclusive organs of communication between the ad-

ministration and the municipality ; a mode of proceeding which could not fail

to excite discontent among the other Justices of the Peace, and to induce some
of the most respectable and most useful men among them (both as regards ac-

tivity and intelligence,) from that time to take no part in the business of the

City, except at long intervals ; thinking as they did that this new order of

things must tend to lower them in the public confidence. Since that time,

and particularly under Lord Dalhousie's administration, the public disfavor iu

which the Montreal Magistracy has boeu held, has been real and constantly

increasing. The following are, I believe, some of the lauses of this disfavor.

Many
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l)(niow fronU'io Watch Cliest, in 1810, nnd ISiO ; I do not know lo wliatu

J. Vificr,
'^q„,„„„t. The SiM'cial Session of l.'th .litly 1 5,^'$, also iiuthoiiziMl liim to

^i7~i "^""^horrow 600/. iVom the M..iiti(!al IJaiik ; 1 (lo not know whether ho (hdso.m Jan>. la-J.
^^2_^y,.,.^. j;,,, Tiiislees of the Market you have just spoken ot, them-

hclves Justices of the J'eaee, &c. V

Yes.
4,|3'_WaH lliel'voud Treasurer inany instance au'lujrized topy the Cre-

ditors of the Town, tlie interest on the amount of their respective aceounts,

ill consequence of tlie said accounts not having' hecn paid for want of the

iieiiessary funds ?
, , . •

It is within my knowled<re, tliat, in 181H, tho Koad Chest not homo; m a

state to meet the whole of the expenses of the year, and the Contractor,

Delorme, pressinj; the liquidation of an ae(;ount of more than 000/., which

hehada^'ainst it, for Carpenters' work and materials; the Maffistrates, in

their Session of the 9th January, consented to pay him the interest of the

said sura ; and thereupon authorized tlie Hoad Treasurer to paj/ it to hiiu,

until tho account should ho liquidated.

4,4,4,._Are not some of the Justi«;es of the Peace at Montreal also proprie-

tors of the Montreal Water-works V and if so, can you name them ?

I know two of them, Messrs. Thomas Porteous and Henry GriHin.

443.—Are they not frequently exposed to come into collision with the

other Justices of tho Pcact?, with respect to the Streets of the Town, which

they are oblij,'cd to open from time to time, in order to extend or repair the

water pipes V

Yes.
440.—Is either of these jjentlcmen a member of tho Committee appointed

to superintend the keep.njf up and repairing of the Kouds and Streets iu the

City ?

Yes—Mr. Griffni.

447.—Has any inconvenience arisen from this : and what inconvenience ?

The Proprietors or Shareholders in the Montreal Water-U orks, if they

are Justices of the Peace residinj,' in tho City, unite the contradictory

powers of breaking- up the Paveminit, and openiufj the Streets as often as

they think proper, and of 8ivin<«: orders to the Road Surveyor, in Special

Sessions of the Peace, to pave or repair tho Streets in g;oneral. If these

Shareholders, who are Msi^istratcs themselves, ncf^lect to repair the Streets

opened by them, they are liable to recei\'e orders, (sometimes very peremp-
tory ones) from their fellow Majjistratcs to do so, and that to the satisfac-

tion of the Surveyor, and under pain of beinjjf jjrosecuted by that officer.

The Shareholding Magistrates may sit at all the Sessions of the Peace, and
have more or less influence on the deliberations. The Surveyor is placed

in an extremely painful situation, and is liable to suffer from his strictness,

in the performance of his duty. 1 ought to observe, that the operations
carried on in the Streets of Montreal, by the Proprietors of these Water-
Works, have been, for many years, the subject of repeated deliberations on
the part of tho Montreal Magistiates, and a subject of contention between
them, and the Magistrates who are Proprietors of tho said Water-Works.

[Adjourned until to-morrow.

Friday,

A i 'i
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Friday, 9th January 1829.

£M]uire.

Present :—Messrs. Fiw/-, IlcneUf Lefebvret Leslie and Bourdagcs. *—

•

y '

OlhJanjr. 1829.

Mr. Viijer in the Chair.

William Smith Sewell, Esquire, Sheriff of the District of Queboo, ajp-

n.'arod, and gave in, aecordiiig to the order of the Committee, a List of the

<{raiul Jurors, summoned for the Court of King's Bench for the March
Term of IS'iH, and also of those summoned for the November Term of the

Name year : which Lists aro as follow

:

i»t of the Oraud Jurors summoned for the Court of King's Bench, in the

Criminal Term of March 1828.

Sworn ...Amable Berthclot,
\
"PP,7jj^^Jr"'"

^^

Ditto William Finlav,

I don't believe they \ ( William G. Sheppard,

attended. \ \ William Price,

Stvom Joseph Morrin,
Excused John W. Woolsey,
Sworn Charles A. Holt.

Ditto William Patton,

Ditto Edmund Antrobus,
Ditto John Eraser,

Ditto Hobcrt Paterson,

Ditto William Phillips,

Ditto Henry Lemesuricr,
Ditto Robert Shaw,
Ditto Joseph Cary,
Ditto David Burnet,
Ditto John G. Irvine,

Did not attend, I believe Michel Sauvagoau,

S^yorn \
Naicisse Duchesnay,

( Francois Drolet,

Did not appear ,,The Hon. Charles De Lery,
Sworn Joseph Leblond,
Ditto Michel Clouet,

Ditto Henry J. Russcl.

(Certified.) Wm. S. SEWELL.

List of the Grand Jurors JJummoned by me for the Court of King's Bench
held in September ] 828, at Quebec :

*

John Davidson, Foreman Point Levi,
Nicolas Boissonnault.... Quebec,
Thomas Lee Ditto'
James McKcnzie Ditto'
William Henry Roi Ditto,'
Louis Pauet Ditto,
Darnel Sutherhuid Ditto,

William

' f

:'•
i

I
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"''iLumf' ^•"'»"' l'<'"»l"'Hon iJuelM...,

V , l'lti«'iin«> I'V'ivol Koi Hraiinioiit,

tiih Jany. lu^'j. ''*>'>> lVl(Ni(l«>r Saiiitf I'oi,

CliarlcH li'lUoiii'iii'iiii Siiiiit TluMiias,

.1ar<|iirs (Hiva Ditto,

luUvanl Ilal<> Tort Ncuf,

<}c<M'<<;<> Maniill'Mi Point Lrvi,

DoiniiiicU Daly (jiM>ii«>c,

.lolm ('al«hv«'ll Ditto,

('liarl(>N Cliapais..., Uivci* Oiirlif,

J. H. Taclir KaiuoiuusUa,

lit'iijaiuin Trcniaiii, Qiicltcc,

Al<>\. V. niicliatiaii Ditto,

Thomas (ionioii , Ditto,

<'liarl(.s !)«• Lvvy Ditto,

Thomas Ca/caii Kainoiiraska,

Amahh' Dioiiiii}..., Ditto,

Pascal Tacht' Ditto,

J'ieiTc Cauar, (lit IVlan|iiis Saint Aiidrr,

Ah>\an(h>r Simpson Qnclx'c,

John LeathiM* — Ditto.

(Cortifiod) W. S. SEWELL,
SheriH.

He v/as til en examined as fol'ows

:

448.—Were there any other (irand Jmors t;nmTrion<?d to attend this

Conrt, besides those whose names are fonud in this List V

No other.

i4i).—Were not some of the Jnrois nfimcd in this List, twice summoned ?

if so, can you assi»n tlie r('as<Mi of this ?

They wrre summoned twice, and the rejison is this: My ('lerk had lillcd

up hlanks for tlie Quarter Sessions instead of those for the Superior Teria;
havinnc learnt which, 1 ordered him to summon the same persons anew ;

which was done, with the exception of Mr. Lee, who was forjrotten by mis-
take, as ho himself informed me on the morning the ('ourt opened, upon
which I requested him to stay, in order that he mi" lit be sworn, whi(,'h lie

refused to do.

450.—Who was the person substituted in the List in place of Mr. Lcc ?

No one.

451.—Where do the Grand Jurors named in this List reside ?

They are all resident within the walls of Quebefi, except Mr. Russel, Avbo
resides in the liauHcu. I have always made a practice (and 1 believe if

was the case with my predecessors) of summonino; the Grand Jurors from the

City, for the March Term, and those from the Clountiy Parishes for the

September Term ; because it is ditTujult for the Jurors from the Country to

attend in March, whilst in September it is equally inconvenient for the Mer-
chants.

4'o-2.—Are t he Hoads impassable in either of those- mouths ?

No—not impassable.

453.-
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iV}.— Ilftve tlu»n» b«M>n any Courts of ()y<»r and Tvnniupr in this District
,^

(liirinf; tli« lust li v« yours ?

Not OIH'

.V. SruW/,
KM|iiire.

9th Jany. iS'J'i.4.Vk— Wlionro jirp tho P<«tty .Tnrorssnnimonorl ?

hifrmit imvt from tho City and County « f Qurhoc.
LW.— VVliat is the nnmhorofthoso who uro tukeu from that part of tho

lOunty which lies outsido tho Town V

A vory sniall portion ; about an oi^rhth.

4.50.—When Jurors aro siuinnoiUMl from parts of tho District lyings out^

sidctiio Town, in what portion aro thoy totnoso from tho Town ?

In }>«noralthoy amount to about a fourth.
4')7.—Have you nevoi sununoiu'd a {jroator numbcu' from those parts of

the District lyinjf outsido t,h<! City of Quoboc ?

I liavo stuninouod » yroati'r niimiior, to tho extent oven ofonotlnrd: in

1 lift last Torm all tho Canadian fifontlomen, except three or four, were from
tin; Country.

4.)H.— By Canadians^ you mean, no doubt, tliose born in tho Country?
Yos.

4j!).— Did you make only one List or Panel of (irand Juiors for tho

March Term of 1828?
Tlicro w.'us only one.

400.—You have siiid that Mr. Leo had been forjyotton, A;hen tho p-ontlo-

mon of the (irund.Tory wore summoned a second time, in March last; how
comes it tliiitthisjfentlonian was summoned tho first time, since his name could
not be in the List or Panel of tho Jurors for tho said Term ?

I do not know how that happened
; perhaps my Clerk could ffive some

information on this suljject :—Mr. Lee h.ul a conversation on tho subject with
Plamoiulon, tho Dailiif, who served tho summons, as I was informed
l)y rianiondon, who could perhaps likewise give some iuformatioii on tho
siilyect.

Amahle Bertheht, of the Citjr of Quebec, Esquire, appeiired, and ^f^a^-^^Derihelot^Hrj

examined as follows :

"*^

461.—Were you summoned as a Grand Juror for the Criminal Terra held
at Quebec, in IVlarch last ?

Yes—by virtue of two Writs of Summons, one dated the 10th March
18:28, and the other the 12th of the same month.
40a.—For what rt'ason were you twice summoned for the same Term ?

Iknow nothing about it.

403.—Was not the first summons you received erroneous, inasmuch as

you were summoned for tho Court of General Quarter Sessions, instead of

tlie Criminal Term of the Court of King's Bench ?

Botli Summonses were in the samo form, and both for a Court of Criminal

hirisiliotion, which was to be hold on the 22d of the said mouth of March.
164.—Can yon produce them both ?

Yes—hero they arc.

1

' 'I

" Province

i
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j jjgfihelot
** Province of Lower Canada,?

Enquire.
' District of Quebec. 5EKqii

V-" '

9th Jany. 1829. " Sir,

" You are hereby anmmoned to attend as Grand Juror, at a Coiif

of Criminal Jurisdiction, which will be holden at the Court House in tlii

City, on Saturday the 22d day of March instant, at ten in the morninof, fo

do and receive all things which on the part of our Sovereign Lord the Kini;,

shall then and their be enjoined you, and herein fail not at your peril.

Quebec, the 10th day of March 1828.
« W. S. SEWELL,

' *' Sheritf."

" Amable Berthelot, Esquire.'*

" Province of Lu'ver Canada, }

District of «^uebec. 5

«* Sir,

** You are hereby sumnioned to attend as a Grand Juror, at a

Court of Criminal Jurisdiction, to be holden at the Court House in this City,

bn Saturday the 22d day of March instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,

to do and receive all those thingfs, which on the part of our Sovereign Lord

the King, shall then and there be enjoined you. Hereof fail not at your

peril.

« Quebec, the 12th day of Ma?ch 1828.

" Amable Berthelot, Esquire.'

« WM. S. SEWELL,
« Sheritr.

465.—Do you know whether several of the Grand .Turbrs serving as such

during the said Term, also received two sr.mmonses ?

I heard it said so.

466.—What is the proportion in the District of Quebec, of the number of

persons born in the Country, to that of those who have come from otlni

pLices, and settled there ?

The number of the persons born out of the Country does not amount to

one eighth part of the whole population of the District.

T.Lee, Esq. Tfiomas Lee, Esqtlire, one of the Members of this House, was then called.

< Y—^—-^ scai Examined as follows

:

467.—Were you summoned to serve as Grand Juror, for the last March

Term?
Yes.

488.—Did you serve as such ?

No.
469.—For what reason ?

There
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There was a mistake in the summons. I had heen summoned to attend

as Grand Juror at the Court of Quarter Sessions : I perceived the mistake, T. Lee, Esq.

but thoug-ht it my duty, nevertheless, on account i>fthe important business v>-v>-/v>-w>

which was to come before the said Criminal Court, during the Term, to at-^'h Jany, 1829>

tend on the da3'' appointed. When I reached the Court House, I went up
to the Grand Jury Box ; I learnt from a great number of the gentlemen
present, that they had all received a second and regular summons. I re-

mained a few moments with them, and on reflection, thought it right to with-

draw. I went to the Sheriff's oiEce to obtain information as to the reason for

which a distinction had been made between me and the rest. The Sheriff,

whom I first addressed, seemed not to know the reason ; he turned to the
Clerk ofthe ofiSce, who, on referring to the List, told him, ** Mr. Lee's name
was on the first List, but is not in the second."

470.—Can you produce the Writ of Summons which was served on you ?

I believe I have it, and will produce it,

Mr. Lee afterwards produced the Writ of Summons, ^vhioh is as follows:

« Province of Lower Canada, >

District of Quebec. )

« Sir,

" You are hereby summoned to attend as a Grand Juror at a Court of
Quarter Sessions, to be holden at the Court House in this City, on Saturday

the 22d day of March instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the same day,

to do and receive all those things which on the part of our Sovereign Lord
the King shall then and there be enjoined you. Hereof fail notat your peril.

it

Quebec, the lOtb day of March 1828.

« W. S. SEWELL,
« Sheriff.

{.

'"'V^

« Thomas Lee. Esq.'*

Jacques Viger, Esquire, again appeared, and his examination was continued.

471.—By whom are the duties of Clerk ofthe Markets at Montreal per- J. Vigetf Esq.

formed ?
**-^

Messrs. Louis Made Marchand, and Leon B. Leprohon, are Clerks of the
Mai'kets at Montreal. Mr. Leprohon has acted alone for two or three years,

since Mr. Marchand retired to S:. Ours, and this, if lam well informed, by
permission of the Earl of Dalhousie.
472.—Do you not know that a Clerk of the Markets at Montreal, being

at the same time a Justice of the Peace, sat as such when the Tariff of the
Clerk of the Markets was under consideration ; and did not the said Magis-
trate leave the Bench in consequence of a remark made in Court, on the
unpropriety of this proceeding ?

tremeiuber that th\s happened to Mr, Marclwad in my pre^eace. He
o w
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was holding' the Court of Quarter Sessions, with two of his fellow Justices

^. Viger, E6q.<jfti,e Pcace. A Tariff, or some new Regulations concerninff the Clerks of
•"~~"'^"

» tlie Markets, was published and read, (puhliii) by the Clerk of tlie Peace,
9th Jany. l*2y.j|^j.

jyjj^j.^j^j^jj^i ^.^^^jjjjugj J believe it was Mr. lioss the Advocate, who, on

A reinai'k made by some g-entlemeii of the Bar, of whom he was senior, by

the date of his Commission, rose and pointed out the impropriety of this

proceeding- : he even, I believe, went so far as to say, that the TaritF or Rtv
^ulations, mij^ht, by this single act, be liable to bo set aside as null, M'hen-

€ver it should be wished to enforce it. Mr. Marchand made no difficulty

about leaving' the Bench, and another Magistrate, then in Court, took his

place.

473.—Are not tfie Clerks of the Markets obli<]fed to make frequent reports

to the Justices of the. Peace, concerning^ the state ofthe Markets ; and are

they not made dependant on them, by the Reg^ulations concerninp- the duties

of the Clerks of the Markets, and by which their emoluments are fixed ?

The Clerks of the Markets are Commissioned by the Governor; but their

emoluments depend entirely on the Mag-istrates, who are authorized by Law
to make a Tai'itF of their foes : their duties are also prescribed by the Regu^
lations made by the Magistrates.

474.—Are not the Justices of the Peace boimd by Law to meet every

month, and at such meotinn^ to make out a statement of the work necessary

to be done in the Town and City, and to appoint a Committee from among
themselves, to cause the said work to be executed ?

Yes—by the Act ofthe 5th Geo. IV. cliap. .3.

475.—Has the Law been executed in this respect at Montreal, during the

course of last year ?

. On the 5th of May last, (the first Monday in the month) the Magistrates
of Montreal did in fact choose a Committee to superintend the work to be

dene during the year 1828, but instead of appointing them for one month
only, accoj'ding to the intent of the Law, they passed the following Resolu-
tions :

'" On motion of Mr. R oss :—Resolved, That a Committee oi Magistrates
" be appointed to superintend the public work for the present year, which
** will expire on the first Monday in May 1829.

. " Resolved, That Messrs. Louis Guy, John Molson and Henry Griffin do
. " compose the said Committee."

These Resolutions did not pass without a division : and instead of order-
ing the work to be done during each mouth, the Magistrates in their Session
of the 7th of the same month, after examining the report of the work to be
done in 1828, made by the Committee of wor^s, for the preceding year, pas-
sed the following Resolution

:

" Resolved, That the Road Committee do take the said report, and be
*• charged to cause the same to be carried into execution durins: the present
« year."

*

This Resolution also did not pass, until after a division.
"76.—Are the public monies of the Town, arising from the Assessment

ana other funds, employed exclusively to the purposes for which they are ap-

propriated
; and in a judicious mauuer, and comfoimably to the waota of the
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Viger, Esq.t do npt believe the public monies of tlie Town are employed othcrmse
j

than as thej' are appropriated, but I do notbelieve thoy have been employed t ^_

as judiciously as they nii;,'ht have been, as regards the wants of the Town. g^j, jany. I829.
477.—Can you mention any particular cases ?

The main street of the St. Lawrence suburb, which forms a very much
frequented (and on that side almost the only) line ofcommunication betweea

the Town and the Country, and especially the Quarries, and under which
there are, alon^ its whole extent, public sewers, made by the Town, ought,

as it appears to me, to have been McAdamized (cmpierrce) in preference to

St. Joseph street, in the suburb of that name, wliich has been McAdamized
this year, at great expense, and in which flagged footpaths and drains havo

been made, and under v hich there are no public sewers for carrying off the

water from the ground adjoining it.

The work last i>ientioned cost more than 750/,

It was said at the time that there was no need, for pressing the execution of

this work : that the renewal of the Lachine Turnpike Road Act was ex-

pected, and that in that case the Town would only be subject to an annual

fexpense of about 25/. for the greater part of the said street.

A sewer under St. Elizabeth street, in the St. Lawrence suburb, was
very necessary, it was projected several years ago, and still remains to be

done. It would huve been necessary to turn the waters of the Little River,

which, running through a piece of low lands, overflows in the suburbs, and
the waters of which becoming stagnant, make the air unwholsorae, in addi-

tion to the inconveniences resulting from it : this has been for many years a
Subject oi complaint. The inhabitants also complained that the Beach of the
river opposite the Town was neglected. I think that the opening ofmany
new streets, or the establishment of the necessary public squai'es ( places)
as well as the construction of sewers under several streets, have been neglect-

ed. I may also, at tiiis moment, refer to the evidence I gave before a Com-
mittee of this House, on the 10th of March 1825, with regard to the works
and improvements necessary in the Tovi^n of Montreal, which have been
long proje<;ted, and still remain to be executed : And, in my opinion, many
of these works were more urgently necessaiy than those which have beea
Executed.

478.—Do you know the new Mar!:et erected at Pres de ville, at Montreal ? *

Yes.

479.—Is it so situated as to be useful to meet the wants of a great portioa
of the inhabitants of the Town and suburbs of Montreal?

I beUeve so.

480.—Is the Little River which flovi^s behind the Town of Montreal, con^
sidered as unfavorable to the healthiness of the Town ?

Yes.

481.—Do yon believe it would be practicable to give it another course ;
and what course ?

I think the course of the waters of the Little River may be changed in
ttvo ways ; first, by an outlet to the St. Lawrence, through Papineau Ro-'id
and Papineau Square, and Monarque street ; and secondly, by a subterra-
neous outlet to bemade under Lacroix street as faras the St. Lawrence.

482.^
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482.—Do you know thuii several prosecutions for Libel were broua^ht be-

X Viger, Eiqr.fore the Criminal Court at Montreal, last year ?

dth Jany, 1829. 483.
—

"W .r« not those prosecutions occasioned by certain writingfs publish-

ed at Montreal, in the Canadian SpectatoVy La Minerve, and the Spectateur
Canadien ?
Yes.
484.—Have you, since March 1827, observed writinj^s or para^aphs ex-

tremely violent against the people of the Country, their Representatives, or

the House of Assembly, published in the Official Gazettes and other piipcrs

in the interest of the administration ?

Yes; and some of these writings were republished as pamphlets, and distri-

buted gratuitously, or at very low prices.

485.—Are you aware that any of the Editors or Printers of the said Ga-

zettes were prosecuted for Libel ?

They were not prosecuted.

486.—In your opinion, have not the said Gazettes frequently furnished

matters as legitimate for prosecution for Libel, as the newspapers first men-

tioned ?

Most certjunly.

487.—Was it not the general opinion that the said public i)apers would not

be indicted, because they were on the side ofthe administration ?

Yes.
488.—Do you know at what time the last Election for the West Ward of

Montreal took place ?

In July and August last.

489.—Who was the R<*turing Officer for the said Election ?

Mr. Henry Griffin.

490.—Do you know at what time the Writ reached him ?

I do not exactly know, but it was publicly said from the middle of July,

that Mr. Griffin was the Returning Officer.

491.—Was not a meeting held at Montreal in the month of July 1827,

on the subject of the Election which was to take place for the West Ward of

Montreal ?

Yes.
492.—Can you recollect the day on which this meeting was held ; and can

you say whether Mr. Griffin was present and took an active part in the

deliberation of the said meeting ?

There was such a meeting on the 18th of June 1827, in the News Room

;

I saw Mr. Griffin come in. The public papers afterwards informed us that

Mr. Griffin took an active part in it, and even moved a Resolotion, in which
he engaged himself, iil common with the meeting, to support with all his might

the election of Messrs. McGill and -Delisle, and consequently to exclude

Messrs. Papineau and Nelson.
493.—Were you present at the election for the West Ward of Montreal, at

the time of the last general election ?

Yes ; I was there at different times,

494.—Were you at the poll of the said election when the High Constable

made his appearance there, accompanied by the other Constables with their

staves ?
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t iVas there one day when the High Constahle, followed hy several other _

Constables, came there with their staves. J^
495.—Can you say by whoso order they appeared at the Poll ? and whe- ."

tlicr thoy were sent back ; and by whom ?

The High Constable appeared at the door of the room in which the poll

was held: Mr. Henry Griffin, the Returning Officer, after some explana*

tion which took place between him and the Candidates on the news of the

arrival of the said Constables, said to the High Constable, " I do not need
" your services, you may M'ithdraw, and when I want you I will send for
" you." The Hioh Constable remarked, that if he had come, it was only
because Mr. H, IVfcKenzie, a Justice of the Peace, had let him know that

the Returning Officer recj^uired his services.

496.—In the Petition from Montreal, addressed to this House, one of the

subjects ofcomplaint against the Magistrates of that Town, is their alleged

neglect in not having secured for the Town, the property and enjoyment
of forty acres of land, reserved as a Common ; can you give the Committee
any intbrmfition on this subject ?

This is a complaint which has existed, I believe since 1819, or perhaps

even since 181.5. From one or other of these periods, the Magistrates have
been busied on this subject, without being able to determine what means
they ought to adopt, to secure to the Town the property and enjoyment of

the said Common. Things were in the same stale with regard to tliis busi-

ness in 1825, when 1 appeared on the 10th of March before one of the

Committees of this House ; gave the evidence, which may be there seen rela-

tive to the said Common,and produced copies ofthe deed ofconcession thereof

in 1651, and an extract from the Livre Terrier of the Seigniors, communi-
cated to me by those gentlemen. Since that time the Magistrates, in order

to prevent the encroachments made by several individuals on the said Com-
mon, by enclosing certain portions thereof with fences, have thought it

their duty to take possession of the forty acres which form it, and to declai'o

it public property (js/accsjowW/g'Mes) by homologating, in October and No-
vember 1826, the favourable reports of two Juries summoned for this pur-

pose. In July 1828, encroachments were made by individuals, and, by
order of the Magistrates, I got rid of them, by removing the fences they
had put up : But since that time, that is to say, since the 4th of August last,

I have again been obliged to report to the Magistrates, that Mr. Commissary
Forbes was taking possession of part of the said ground, and fencing it as

ground belonging to the King. At the same time Mr. Ross, the Chairman
of the Session, produced a letter of explanation, from Commissary General
Routh ; and it vv^as resolved that the Chairman do communicate to the Com-
missary General, the verdict of a Jury given on the 21st December 1826,
and homoloi;ated the same month, concerning the ground in question.

Things have remained in this state ever since ; and I have not received

from the Magistrates the further orders I asked for, by my report ofthe 4th
August.

497.—After having made your report to the Justices of the Pea'-u, and
asked for their further orders, after the supersedeasy of which 3 ou have

spoken

Viger, Esqr,

•V-

Jany. 1829.

II
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f Ti V spoken in your 7th answer, did the Justices of the Peace give you fresh
J. nger, i^'V'^^^^^ ^yith regard to Mr. Bagg's fences and house?

9th Jauy. 1829.
^QQ_y^^j.f, yQ^^ prosecuted for having neglected to throw down Mr<

Bagg's house and fence ; and was this done hefore a Court of Criminal Ju-

risdiction?

Yes—an indictment was brought against me at the Court of 0}er and

Terminer, in November 1827.

4f/9.-^Was this indictment tried ?

No—but it was afterwards removed bv Certiorari^ into the Court of Kind's

Bench, for Criminal matters : it is still pending therein, and I am uudtr

Bail.

[Adjourned to to-morrow.]

Saturday, \Oth January 1829.

t*REiENT :—Messrs. Vigery Heney, CuviUiery Lefebvre, Leslie, and Bow-
dages.

Mf. Viger in the Chair.

Mr. William Manly appeared before the Committee, and waS examked
Mr. W. Monlt/. as follows

:

loth Jan. 182». 500.—Were you employed in the Sheriff's OfBce last March, and in what

capacity ?

I was employed in the capacity of Clerk.

501.—Are you aware that there M'as any irregularity in the sununoning of

the Grand Jurors for the last March Term ?

There was an irregularity, of which 1 was myself the cause. Instead of

taking the blanks for the Superior Terra of Criminal Jurisdiction, I filled up

blanks for the Quarter Sessions, and gave them to the Bailiff to be served.

502.—Were all the summonses so given to the Bailiff to be served on the

Grand Jurors, for the Court of Quarttr Sessions instead of the Criminal

Term ofthe Court ofKing^s Bench ?

To the best of my knowledge they were all for the Quarter Sessions.
503.^—Did you receive orders to summon the Members of the Grand Jury

anew ?

Tlie Sheriff gave me orders to do so, as soon as the error was discovered.
504.—Did you summon them all anew ?

I believe I did. I know of no omission, and do not remember that I was

ordered to omit any one.
505.—Was the List or Panel of the Grand Jury made and signed before

you caused the Members ofthe Grand Jury to be summoned the first time ?

The
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lOih Jan. 1829.

The List was made out by me, as usual, and given to the Sheriff for his «« ur jw ni
approval, before the first summonses issued ; it was not at that time sig^ncd i

'' _' !^

by the Sheriff.
^

--«r—

506.—Has it been cl>an<red or altered since ?

I do not believe any alteration has been made: the sumn'onses on the

second occasion were filled up with the names of the persons who were in

the same List.

5Q7.—Was Mr. Leo summoned as a Grand Juror for the said March Term ?

I think he was summoned, by being- served with one of the blanks for the
Quarter Sessions.

508.—How could he be summoned when he was not in the List or Panel of
the Grand Jury ? .

. .

His name appeared in the List which I had in my possession at the time I

^ve the summonses to the Bailiff on the second occasion ; because I do not
remember that any order was given me to omit it,

509.—How happens it that he was not summoned anew a second time,

with all the others ?

Icanuot say—that may have been an omission on the part of the Bailiff.

610.—Look at the two Writs of Summons, (here the two Writs of Sum-
mons produced by Mr. Berthelot, one of the preceding Witnesses, were

shewn to the Witness) and explain how they came to be both issued, ad-

dressed to the same person, and for the same Court ?

After ihe error was discovered, and when I believed that all the summonses
which had then issued were for the Quarter Sessions, other summonses issued

for the Court ofKing's Bench, to all the Jurors, I believe.

511.—How and by whom were you informed that the firstsummonses had
been irregular.

I believe it was by the Sheriff himself.

512.—How and from what general Lists are those of the Jurors summoned
to attend the Courtsof Criminal Jurisdiction made in the District of Quebec ?

They are taken from a List kept for that purpose in the Office.

513.—Do these general Lists include all the Jurors in the District ?

They do not include all the Jurors in the District.

514.—Where do the persons whose names are found in the general Lists

reside ?

Chiefly in the Town ; and a small number in the Country.
515.—In what part, and at what distance do those reside who are from the

Country ?

Grand Jurors have been taken from the County of Kamouraska (Comwal-
lis :)and Petty Jurors from the county of Quebec, and Pointe Levi.

616.—Can you say in what proportion the Petty Jurors from the Country
are to those from the City of Quebec in the general Lists ?

I do not believe there are more than three or four in forty.

rf

3 ,
*

\;%>

[Adjourned until Monday next.

Monday,
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Monday, IQth January 1829.

Present :—Messrs. VigcVy Tlenetf^ Lcfchvre and Leslie^

Mr. Vigcr in the Cliair.

Ordered, That the Chiilrman make a motion for causiniv* A. W. Cochran,

Esquire, to come belbro the Committee, on Wednesday next, at 10 o'clock

in til e forenoon.

Ordered, That Dominick Daly, Esqr. Provincial Secretary, be request*

ed to appear before the Committee ou the same day.

Wednesday, l^tk January 1829.

Present:—INIessrs. Vigcr, Neilson, Henry, Bourdages, Lefebvre, Leslie

and Cuvillier,

Mr. Viger in the chair.

The Honorable Andrew William Cochran^ appeared, and was examined

as ftllovvs :

—

A. W.Cochran, 517.—Have you bo< i Civil Secretary during^ the administration of Lord
Escjr.' . Dalhousie, and for v hat length of time ?

* •' • V ' I have been so from the month of June 1822, till some time after the dfr.

i4ih Jany
.
1829. parture of Lord Dalhousie.

518.—You know that the Parliament of this Province passed a Bill ofsup-

ply in 1825, under the administration of Sir Francis Burton ?

Yes.
519.—Have His Majesty's Ministers in England or the Minister of

State for the Colonial Department, at any time signified their approbation or

disapprobation on the subject of that Act, and in what manner V

In answer to that question, I refer to the message of His Excellency the

Earl of Dalhousie of the month of March I826,transiriitting a Despatch from

Earl Bathurst on that subject; I mean to say that that message and the Des-

patch connected with it are all the information that I think myself authorized
to give on that subject,

520.—Has this Despatch been duly enregistered in the Office of the Civil

Secretary of the Province ?

I do not know M'hether it is so now : it was not when I left the office,

but it was in the office. I believe it was by an oversight of some of the Clerks

in the office that it was not enregistered ; because it was given out of my
hands for the purpose of being enregistered a very long time before I left the

office, so long that I do not remember when. 52L

.;ll
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521.—Whose duty is it to rejfister such Despatches; and on whom doeg

the responsibility of neglect, in that particular, rest ?

It is the n;enerul duty of'thc second ussistunt iu the office; if he neglects his

duty he is of course responsible for it.

.—Are not the assistants in that office under the control and supervi-

sion of the principal, i. e. the Civil Secretary ?

They are.

522.—Has it come to your knowledge that His Majesty's Ministers have,

upon new information, expressed different opinion from that expressed in the
Despatch of the 4th June 1825, on the subject of that Bill ?

I decline nswering any questions as to any opinions expressed or supposed

to have been expressed by His Majesty's Mmisters to the Government of this

Province ; unless so far as those opinions may have been already made public

by til e Government.
523.—Have you any knowledge of a Despatch from the Secretary of State

for the Colonial Department, relating to that ofthe 4th June 1825, dated the
30th September, of the same year ?

I decline answering that question, not feeling myself at liberty to speak in

any way with respect to any Despatches, except so far as is expressed iu my
last answer.

524.—Have you at any time published, or caused to be published, in any of
the newspapers of this City, any writing or paiagraph relating to the said

Despatch of the thirtieth September 1825 ?

Not of my own authority ; but I decline answering further any question

on matters of State that relate to acts done by me or supposed to be done by
me as the confidential Secretary of His Excellency the Governor in Chief.

525.—Have you in fact published or caused to be published any such wri-

ting or pai'ugraph, and under what authority ?

I refer to my last answer.

526.—The twenty third number of the fourth volume of the Quebec Ga-
zette, pubHshed by authority, dated 15th March one thousand eight hundred
and twenty seven, being exhibited to the witness, he is requested to say
whether he knowsthe author of the article inserted at page two hundred and
fourteen, in the first and second volumes, relating to the Despatches of the

fourth June and thirtieth September one thousand eight and twenty five,

which article is as follows :

—

^. fF. Cochran,
Esq.

14lhJtny. 18S9.

" Report of the Committee of the Assembly of Lower Canada on His Excel-
" lency the Earl of Dalhousie, refusing to communicate the Despatch on
" the financial difficuUttes of the Province, and exonerating Sir Francis
" Burton, from blame in assenting to the Bill of Supply in 1825."

—

Mr. Neilson^s Gazette.

In this short and apparently unstudied sentence, containing merely the

^-„- epresentiition .„ ...^xv,....^.... , — -

miuor object to comment upon the subject of the Report itself.

P
The
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The Uesolutions to which tlie Assembly have pledgee! thomsclves, In re-

j#. W^- CorAraM.fusiijnr the supply, uio ousily understood, lint another resolution has been

^^

y^'^- added to them, so litth? connected with the suliject, that it is dilHcnlt to ima-

14i"hj"^" iHoo'p"*^^""'*' jfot there: to the pnblic it must be quite unlnteliiffible.— Itrepnds
jany. -». ^.^^ i^rj^t-i^ Burton, not the linances of the country : it rej^ards a censure on

liim, not the 8nmot\t'180;j overdrawn by him, and in vain reconunended by

Earl Bathurst to bo allowed in the Public Accountti as a{>;raut luado to him

by the Provincial Lef»iHlature.

As the Report, in which the Assembly by this Resolution concur, is before

the public, and as it contains assumptions and assertions not ouly unsupport-

ed by any known facts, but at variance with those which have come to our

knowledge, we think it well to inform the public very coucisoly ou this sub-

ject, and we do so on the best authority.

On closing the Session of 1825, SirFrancis Burton reported to Earl Batii-

urst its happy termination in the followinjf words :
" It is with infinite sa-

tisfaction 1 acquaint your Lordship that the differences which have so loiijr

" subsisted between tne Leg-islative bodies on financial matters have boeu
*' amicably settled ; and by the inclosed bill, your Lordship will see that the

" Assembly have decidedly acknowled^red the rig'htsof the Crown tc dispose
" of the revenue arisinjf out of the I4th Oeo. IIL aiul ceitain others, the
*' produce of which is already appropriated by law ; and that henceforth it

will only be necessary to apply to the Assembly for such aid as may be ne-

cessary to make up the dehcieucies of the Revenues above mentioned to

defray the expenses of the Civil Government and Administration of Justice."

Let any man compare the expressions above quoted with the Resolutions

adopted by the Assembly on the 21st March 1826, declarin<>- that they "do
" formally reject the propositions that the Revenue applicable to the pay-
" ment of the expenses of the Civil Government and tne Administration of

" Justice may legally be distributed by any other authority than that of

" the Lei/islature ;" and that they adhere to their former resolutions, ''ia

" so far as they are opposed to the exclusive application of any part of thepub-
" lie revenue to particular services without the consent of the House :"—and

it will be seen what was the real worth of the "reconciliation" of which so

much is still said.

But Lord Bathurst viewed the result of that Session, and the Bill itself,

very differently. After havings had it under consideration for some weeks,

he expressed his sentiments upon it in his Despatch of the 4th June, which is

already before the puLiic. On the 25th Julv, Sir Francis Burton justified his

conduct by a Despatch of which no coi)y has been recorded, and m hich of

course remains yet as a private letter. On the 30th September, Lord Bath-

urst answered it, accepted the justitication on the plea of the want of those

instructions, for the violation of which Sir Francis Burton was censured;
and therefore recalled that personal and particular censure. But that letter,

As din'ce explained, did not cancel the instructions of the 4th June, nor did

it at all relate to the Supply Bill.

This is the Despatch respectinjf which the Assembly have exhibited so much
curiosity. This is the Despatch respecting which the Assembly (assuming
withoutthe slightest foundation that it " contained the sentiments of His Ma*
jesty's Government relative to th« Supply Bill") have declajed that without

haviujf

II,-;,

t- 1
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having' coramuiiioatlQii of it they cnnnot proceed to make a errant to His Ma-
jesty. ^- ff\S"'^'''''»>

VVhen the Governor in Cliief hild the Despatch of 4th June before the Le-,^ .

''"' _j
oislaturo, the Assembly a<ldresse<l him for copies of any other DespatchcH he i4jh jilTy. 1821).

had received relatinjf to the Bill of Supply The object of thiMentjuiry will

best be elucidated bv a passajje in the Report now before us, which states that
" ill rcquestinj'' further iuf<u'mation as to the sentimeuts of Ifis Majesty's Oo-
vernnieut respectiu"'' the Supply Bill of I85i5, the House never for a moment
entertained an intention of calliuj,' for a justilication of the Lieutenant (Jov-
ernor in frivin<f tlio Royal Assent to that Bill." The (Governor appai'ently

viou'cd this matter in the same li^^ht, when the Address in question came up
in March 1826; and the answer then jfiven was, that no such Despatches ivi

the Address referred to had been received ; and very sufficient reasons for re-

fusinff, both then and now, theD«vspatch of the 3()th Sei)tember, may be found
in the tenor of that Despatch as we have described it, and in the circum-
stances attendinn; it :

—

For, Istly. That Despatch did not, as wo have already stated, convey th«

"sentiments of Ilis Majesty's Government respecting the Supply Bill of 1925,"

which the Assembly were desirous of ascertainin**-.

2(lly. It was an answer to the private letter of Sir Francis Burton to Earl
Bathurst, dated 25th Jnly,of v/hich the Governor had no information or copy.

3dly. It was not received by the Governor, but by Mr. Daly, an Assistant

ill the Civil Secretary's Office.

4tlily. Althoun^h it reached that gfentleman on or about the 25th Novem-
ber, it M'as not presented by him to the Governor nntil the 1 4th January,
havini*- been opened by him, and shown, as there is reason to believe, to

more than one person in town, in the interveninjr period.

On this account alone there would have been sufficient reason for refusinjr

to accept it as an official document, referrinff as it did to a previous Despatch
which had been officially communicated, and being on the face of itananswer
to private and unknown explanation.

The matter stands thus:—The Assembly have asked for a copy of the Des-
patch of the 30th September. That Despatch must under all its circumstances
be still considered its private, and the curiosity ofthe Assembly mu-^t yetremain
unsatisfied, until they can see the letter to which that Despatch is an answer.
They will then have an equal desire, and quite as much right, to know every
other private circumstance and communication necessary to an understand-

injr of the whole subject. They may be assured that tliis will never be given
tolhera, even though they continue to feign a belief, and to declare (while
yet ignorant ofthe contents ofthe Despatch of 30th September,) that it con-

tains the sentiments of His Majesty's Government respecting the Supply Bill

of 1825, and that without communication of it they cannot make a grant
to His Majesty.

In the mean time they must remain content with the commentary on the

Despatch of 4th June, Avhich is afforded by Lord Bathurst's Despatch of the

7th January 1826, (expressly referring to and Ibllowiwg up the principles of

the former) ; and by the course which the Government has pursued in this

Session " in compliance with instruiitions from His Majesty's Secretary of

State," in layin{;^ l>efor« the House of Assembly the estimates of the year,

which

j \

y ,
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which arc framed in accordance with the principle* of the Despatch of Jimp,

E ""'a'ld with thoMon which tlio estimates in 1822, i85J3, and lH2i were fratiiod.

*. ^^'
f It 18, indeed, matter for surprise that the ANsenildv, in the inteuNity of

14th Jany. l829.thoir desire to discovertho ** sentimentsof His MiijcHty's Government," slumld

have confined themselves to an inquiry for the Despatch of September 1 8^5,

and should exhibit no anxiety to be informed oftlin more recent instructions,

of the existence of which the^ were apprised. This forbearance, however,

may furuisli some clue to their motives inappendinj^ their Kesolution to tlio

Report we have been commentiiiff upon, to their proccedinj^s on the supply.

They appear to be in search of a pretext, and they have pone far to find one,

which renders thorn unworthy of the confidence of the Uovernmentorof the

Country.
I refer to my answer to the 524th question.

627.—Have you at any time written, published, or caused to be Mrittenand

Euhlished, any anonymous writing or parajj^ruph in any Gazette, and thut ai

lOrd Dalhousie's confidential Secretary ?

I decline answering that question altog-ether.

.528.—Have you a knowledge that an address to the Kinpf from the TiOjris-

lative Houses of Upper Canada, relating- to the linancn'al difficulties between

that Province and that of Lower Canada, was presont(>d in 1822 ?

I have a general official knowledg^c of it ; I think it was in 1822, before 1

came in the office,

529.—>Va8 this address transmitted to the Governor of Lower Canada by

Sir Pere<|frine Maitland, Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada ?

I believe it was.
530.—Can you say at what time ?

I cannot at this distance of time, nor can I now ascertain.

631.—Who held the oflfice of Secretaiy to the Governorof Lower Canada,

at the beginninn^ of 1822 ?

The Honorable Colonel Ready.
532.—Is he now absent from the Province ?

He is now Lieutenant Governor of Prince Edward's Island.

533.—Had you a Commission as Civil Secretary to the Governor in Chief?

No; the Civil Secretary never has a Commission; he is the private officer

or servant of the Governor, and responsible to him alone, except so far ai

particular Statutes of the Province may have occasionally imposed duties up-

on him.

534.—Does he take an oath of office ?

No.
535.—By whom is he paid ?

By the King.
636.—Out of what monies is he paid ?

Out of the monies levied in the Province.
637.—How is he paid ?

By warrant on the Receiver General of the Province, under the authority

of His Majesty.

538.—Under what authority are his duties determined and his office regu-

lated?

By the will and pleasure of the Governor for the time being.

S39.—Can you state at what time the office of Civil Secretary was estab-

lished? .
-^

I
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} raiinot: I bolii'vn it has(«xiNt<Mlniii(*« tlie year 170.'}, in ono Nliaju'orolliiM*.

5K).— lias tli«! ollico still •'xihttnl undtT tho huiuo iltiiuiuiiiatiuu and willi^* '''• ^'"^' '*•

lliPNamo walary ami ftiiiohiiiKMits ?
i- <;i'.

No; I do not think it liiw. Tlio salary was raisod in IH18, und«>r tim ad-,,T'7"*'^
"*

„
ininistration of ^^il' John (!oa|»ti Slit>rl)nM>Uo ; the diMiomination of Civil 8u-

cictary existed at tin* tiino I canio in tlio I'rovinio, sixtfun years ayo; how
lon'^ butoro 1 cannot say.

.Otl.— IIo>v ivas it raisi'd and to what arnonnt ?

It M'as raised from two hnndred to live linndred pounds, npoti a nios.sa^^o

from the dlovernorto the Assembly, included in the vote of lUlH undcoveriid

by the Law of IH 19.

542.—What do you understand when you speak of cotifulcntial Secretarj/

to the Ciovernor, and mnttirs of Sintc. '^

What I mean by eontidential Secretary, is that a confidence is reposed in

him which he is not to betray ; asto matters of State, 1 draw a (listin<ti«»n be-

tween the onlinary details of theoillce, and those things which an* of a pri-

vate or peculiar nature, and particularly those thin;;s which are in any way
directly or indirectly conne(^ted with cuuimunicatious of ur from the (jlovern-

ment ofttie Mother Countrv.

543.—Do you conceive that this applies to official Despatches required to

be cnregistered in the office ?

Yes; I think this term applies to them, and to many other thln<,'s besides,

in the duties of the Civil Secretary and other departmeut!:^ connected vvitlj tho

Governor.

544.—Would you think yourself authorized to depose on the subject of

Buch documents if called t.pon before a Court of 'lustice i'

I should refer myself, iu that case, to a decision of the Court.

Dominick Dali/, Esquire, Provincial Secretary, was then called in, and
examined as fallows :

—

545....What situation did you hold under the administration of Sir Francis n jy^i,,
Burton? , ,

" •^'

Assistant in the Civil Secretary's Office.

546.. ..You know that the Parliament ol this Province passeda Bill of Sup-
ply in 1823, uuder the administration of Sir Francis Burton ?

Yes.

547....Have His Majesty's Ministers in Eiinfland, or the Minister of State
for the Colonial Department, at any time signified their approbation or dis-

approbation on the subject of that Act, and in what maimer ?

The Secretary of State's Despatch of the fourth June 1825, which is upon
the Journals of the House of Assembly, contains his disaj)proval of that Bill.

548.... Has it come to your knowledfje that His Majesty s Ministers, upon
new information, have officially expressed a different opinion from that ex-

pressed iu the Despatch of the fourth June 1825, on the subject of that Bill ?

The Secretary ofState did address another Despatch on the subject of that

Bill to Sir Francis Burton, difterin*!; materially from the former.

549.... Have you any knowledg:e of a Despatch from the Secretary of State

for the Colonial Department, dated the thirtieth September 1825, and rela-

ting to that of the fourth ofJune in the sameyear j and what knowledge have
you of the same ? A

il

I

I

'
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A

I.L.K

A Despat(!h dated the thirtieth September 1825, addressed to Sir Francis

JD. Dah/, K«iqr. Burton, and received and opened by me, after his departure from the Pro-
* V 'vince, (haviuff been authorized so to do) was afterwards handed by me to
14th Jan. 1829. Mr. Cochran thv)n Civil Secretjiry to the Governor, to be presented to Ili-j

Excellency the Oovernor in Chief.

550.—Do you know M'hether Mr. Secretary Cochran submitted this Des-

patch to His Excellency the Earl of Dalhousio '-'

I cannoi doubt that he did ; having- delivered the Despatch to Mr. Cochran,

when the Governor in Chief was in his offi(.'e.

551.—What was the g-eneral purport of the last mentioned Despatch ?

The "feneral purport of this Despatch went to the removal of a censure pas-

sed upon the conduct of Sir Francis Burton, in the Despatch of the fourth

June.

552.—Were there any particular grounds stated for the removal of the cen-

sure contained in the former Dt patch ?

The grounds stated were the absence of some instructions which were sup-

posed to have been deposited or enregistered in the Civil Secretary's OflBce

from the Secretary of Stat* to former Governors.

553.—Do you know if that document has been enregistered in the Civil

Secretary's Office ?

I do not know.
554.—Have you had any and what conversation with Andrew William

Cochran, Esquire, on the subject of this Despatch ?

I have ; on the day after 1 had delivered that document to him, as I havo

already stated, Mr. Cochran enquired of me if I had shewn it or mentioned
its existence to any person, to which I replied, that I bad shewn it to the as-

sistant Civil Secretary, and had further stated the existence of a document
removing^ the censure which had been passed on Sir Francis Burton, Mr.

Cochran then said, " the less that is now said on the subject the better, as

" the Governor does not intend to talceany notice of it, and indeed I have my-
" selfadvised that he should not."

555.—At what time did that Despatch of the thirtieth September reach

you, and when did you deliver it to Mr. Cochran ?

I cannot remember exactly now, but I believe it was received by me in th«

latter end of November 1825, and handed over to Mr. Cochran in the month
of January following-.

556.—For what reason did you defer to deliver that Despatch until the

month of January ?

I waited to kvow the Lieutenant G(>vernor's wishes respecting it.

557.—Were his wishes made known to you, how and when ?

I cannot g;ive the date more particularly than I have done already, hut I

became acquainted with his wishes regarding it from a letter whicii I receive 1

from him on the day I delivered the Despatch to Mr. ( ochran, expressing a

hope that the Despatch in question had been recorded in the ( ivil Secretary's

Office. V\ ithln an hour after the receipt of that letter, I handed the Des-

patch to Mr. Secretary Cochran.
558.—Did you shew this letter of Sir F. Burton's to the Governor in Chief '«

Secretary wlien you delivered to him the Despatch to which it referred ?

I did at the time state my reasons for detaining and delivering^ the Despatch

as above, 659,
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559.—Have you a Icnowledg-e that any writing or paragraph on the subject T)- Daly, Esqr.

of the Despatch mentioned by you, and in winch you were concerned, was* -v-
*

publ'«hed in March 1S27, in the Quebec (iazette ? l^'h Jan. 1829.

I do remember an article in whicli my name was made use oi', appearinnr in

the Quebec (lazette published by authority, on the subject of these Despatches,

in March 1827.

560....Beinof concerned in that writinjf or paragraph, did you think it ne-

cessary to enquire wiio was its author, and didj^ou ascertain who he was ?

I did call upon the Editor, who after havinjr stated that he had reluctantly

used ray name, mentioned Mr. Cochran as theanthorof the article.

561.. ..Did lie offer to shew you the manuscript ?

He did offer to shew it to me, which I did not consider necessary.

John Charlton Fisher^ Esquire, was then called in, and examined :

562.... Are you the Editor of the Quebec Gi ^tte pubU'ihed by authority,

and since when ? J, C. Fisher

^

Yes, since the 23d October 1823. Esqr,

563....When you receive any anonymous paragraph or \mtinor of some im-*

—

portauce, are you in the habit of enquiring the name of its author, previous

to its insertion in the Gazette of which you are the Editor '?

I believe I know the authorof every article of importance, published in the

Gazette.

56±.... The twenty third number of the fourth volume of the Quebec Ga-
zette published by authority, dated tifteenth March one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty seven, being exhibited to the M'itness, he is requested to say

whether he knows the author of the article inserted at page two hundred and
fourteen, in the first andsecond columns, relating to the Despatches of the 4th
June and thirtieth September 1825 ?

I do know the author.

565....Who is the author of that writing ?

This article was principally drawn up by me from notes furnished to me by
Andrew Wra. Cochran, Esquire.

566....Did he deliver these notes to you himself, or did he transmit them
to you ?

These notes were given to ipe by Mr. Cochran himself.

567....Was Andrew William Cochran then Secretary to the Governor?
He was.

568....Have you received any injunctions from him to keep the secret

on the subject of these notes ?

Certainly not.

569....Did you consider on this occasion that he acted in an official capacity ?

I could not with propriety refose any communications furnished by Mr.
Cochran, and I think in this instance he was acting in his official capacity of

Scretary to the Go»'ernor, and 1 thought myself bound to publish it.

370....Was ti: article drawn from these notes communicated to Mr. Coch-
ran before its publication ?

To the best ofmy recollection he never saw it until he saw it in print.

57 L...Had these notes an express reference to the iwo Despatch«sof the

fourth June and thirtieth September 1825 ?

Yes. Th«

f: 1
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J r Fisher
'^^^^ Clerk tlion dolivored to the Chairman certain documents which lie hait

Esquiie.
* I'eceived from John Delislo, Esquire, whicjli the latter addressed to hiui in

-» conformity to the requisition of the Coniniitteo. (For the said documents, see•-v—
]4tbJan. 1829. Appendix G.)

[Adjourned to the call of the Ghair.

-?;•

Lovix Guy,
Esqr.

I6lh J^»' 1829.

Friday, l67^ January 1829.

Present :—M:rsrs. Vigcry Henerjy Lefebm'Cy Leslie^ Cumlliery and Bour
dages,

Mr. Viger in the Cliair.

Louis Guy^ of Montreal, Esquire, appeared, and being- desired to ex-

Idain to the Committee the reasons which had caused his delay in appearing',

le answered

:

It was impossible for me to appear before the Committee, because it was

only on the tifth of the present mouth, about one o'clock in the afternoon,

that I received the letter from the clerk of the Committee, dated the 30th

December last, and requiring- me to appear on the 5th instant. It was not

in mv power to leave Montreal before the ninth instant, and I arrived at

Quebec only on the evening of the eleventh.

He was afterwards examined as follows

:

572.—Do you reside at Montreal—and since what time have you so re-

sided ?

I was bom there, andhave always resided there.

573.—Are you one of the Magistrates at Montreal, and how long have

you been so ?

I am one of the Magistrates of Montreal, and have been so for more than

20 years.

574.—At what time did the last Commission of the Peace for the District

ofMontreal issue ?

I believe it was in March last.

575.—Did this Commission operate many changfes in comparison with the

preceding one ?

it did operate many changes, since many Magistrates were dismissed frcra

office, and a great number of new names inserted in the Commission.
576.—Was it notorious that the dismissal of the greater number of the

Mag-istrates whose names were omitted in the last Commission, was owing

to their political opinions ?

The public generally though '^ so, and such was my own opinion.
577.-
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67f.—Were not some of the Justices of the Peace at Montreal clisittissed

i!rom office for some particular reason, in addition to the genenU cause as-

signed above? t _j
Four of the Magistrates of Montreal, viz. IMessrs Mondelet, Henev, L»-i6ih Jan. 1829.

tocque and Baron, were dismissed : I sincerely believe they were so dismiss

<(ed upon a complaint made against them by Mr. Gade, (the Chairman of
the Quarter Sessions) and several other Magistrates, to the Earl of Dal-
housie (their Governor in Chief,) on account of their having signed a certaan
Order oisupersedeas.

578.—Did the Magistrates by wh'orai this reference to the Govcmoi' ia
Chief was made, take any steps for obtaining thejudignient of the ordinary
tribunals with regard to the legality or illegality ofthe said supersedeas ?

I sincerely believe that the Magistrates to6k no measures for obtaining
the judgment of the ordinary tribunals with respect to the legality or ilb*
gality ofthe said supersedeas ; and what leads me to believe this, is, that Mr.
Boucherville and myself proposed to the meeting at which this complaint was
resolved on, to refer the whole to one of the Sup^erior Coini» for the sake of
obtaining a decision with respect to the legality or illegality of the said superse*

deas; or if they thought it better, to place all the papers relating to thiti busi*

nessinthe hands of the Solicitor General, in order that he might institute

any prosecution he mi^ht think expedient ; but the majority of the meeting
tame to n. contrary decision.

579.—Is it not true that the business has remained in tiie same state ever
since ; and that the whole terminated in the dismissal of the four Magistrates

who signedthe supersedeas ?
Yes.

580.—Is it your opinion that the Justices of the Peace do possess thei

rigfht ofgranting a supersedeas in certain cases ; or do yOu think that y6ur
fellow Magistrates who signed the supersedeas committed an illegal act ?

I believe that the Magistrates have the right ofgranting orders of mpersc'
deas in certain casei^; for exanbple, I believe that a Magistrate who has bj
mistake issued an order, which he afterwards becomes convinced was illegal,

and contrary to Law, has and ought to have the power of issuing a supersedeas

ofthat order ; and even that where several Magistrates have issued on ill^ral

order» on one of them acting alone, can grant a supersedeas of su^.^ order,

and I sincerely believe that the Magistrates who signed the supersedeas in

question did no more than their duty in signing it, if they were convinced
that the order suspended by the supersedeas was illegal.

581.—Have you had opportunities of consulting any persons versed in the

science of the law on the subject of the said supersedeas, and if you have,

ivhat was their answer ?

Before the said supetsedeas was issued, I consulted two of the oldest ad-

vocates in Montreal, as to whether a Matijistrate who had been induced by
error or surprise to issue an illegal order, could order the execution thereof

to be staid until the decision of a Superior Court as to its illegality could

be had, and as to the steps to be taken by the Magistrate in such a case i

the two advocates agreed in saying, that in such a case the Magistrate had a
right to issue an order oi supersedeas to suspend the execution ofthe formed

order, until a Superior Court should have made an order to the contrary.

Q 682/—
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582.—Are you not of opinion, that tlio object of tlie reference made to

the Governor on this business, was the dismissal from office of the four Mjw

__ gistrates who had sig^ned it V
'

ISM* ^ believe that the principal object Mr. Gale had in view, in causinn^ the

business of the 5M;7er«erfeas to be referred to the Governor in Chief, was to

effect the dismissal of the four Ma^fistrates who had sijj^ned the supersedeas,

without aflTordingf them an opportunity of clearing themselves in a legal man-

ner, from the imputations cast on them in the resolutions proposed by Mi-.

Gale, and approved by the majority ofthe Magistrates.

583.—Is it not true, that this dismissal, under the circumstances of the

case, might be looked upon as a lesson to the other Justices of the Peace,

and as a warning to them not to oppose the views of the Chairman of the

Quarter Sessions in future ?

Yes—I believed at the time, and I still believe that such were Mr. Gale's

views ; and it is within my knowled"^e t hat several Magistrates entertained

the 8am« belief : I may even add, that the proceeding had the effect of in-

timidating one of the Magistrates to sueh a degree, that he told me, that

considering himself no longer free, he should attend less frequently at the

meetings of the Magistrates, for fear of losing a profitable situation which
he held under Government ; and in fact since that time he has rarely at-

tended the meetings ofthe Magistrates.

584.—^Didnotthe Chairman of the Qnartet Sessions make some observa-

tions relating to the peculiar duties of his office, in a discussion which took

place on the subject of the supersedeas ?

I remember that Mr. Gale said at the meeting, that he had a very painful

duty to perform; but that he thought he was bound by his oath to re«

port to the Governor every thing that might take place at the meeting,

with the names of the Magistrates who might Vote for or against it. I re-

marked to Mr. Gale, that I hoped he would keep his promise, and mention
my name to His Excellencyj as that of one of those who were opposed to it.

585.—Is it not true that some of the Magistrates appointed by the last

Commission have no property whatever, that they are therefore without
responsibility, and that this circumstance was known at the time the Com-
mission was issued ?

I believe there are several ot ^his description.

586.—Can you name them ?

They are, Messrs. Garden, Auldjo, McKenzie and Turner ; with regard

to Messrs. Pardy, Napier andByng, t do n6t know whether they are posses-

sed of any real property : I know of none held by them.
587.—Have the creation of the office of Chairman of the Quarter Ses-

sions, and the establishment of the Police Office at Montreal, been ad-

vantageous to the public ; and have they tended to raise the body of the

Magistrates in public estimation ?

The creation of the office of Chairman of the Quarter Sessions has not
been productive of that advantage to the public, which they had a right 7
expect from it, neither has it contributed to raise the Magisterial body in

the estimation of the public. As regards the establishment of the Police
Office, the general opinion is that it has produced more mischief than ad-

vantage.

^<:
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vantage, by concentrating in the person of the Chairman, or in the Chair- • . ->;

men, the control ofthe whole Police of Montreal, which by law is entrusted '"Esqr."''''

to the body of the Magistrates. » yi-.!-.-^
588.—Do the Magistrates at Montreal in general enjoy the confidence ofi6th Jan. 1829.

the public?

I ao not think that the body of the Magistrates enjoy the confidence of

the public, especially since the issuing of the last Commission of the Peace
for the District of M!ontreal.

589.—To what can this want of confidence, particularly since the period
alluded to, be attributed ?

Accordinu^ to the public opinion, it is principally to be attributed to the
influence which Mr. Gale has acquired over the majority of the Magistrates

at Montreal ; and this influence is so great, that it is generally believed he . -

can carry any measure which he has in view.

590.—r Are the Justices of the Peace at Montreal accountable for the pub-
lic monies of the City ; and to whom ?

During the twenty years that I have been one of the Justices of the Peace
at Montreal, I do not know that they have rendered any account, or that

any account has been required of them by any competent authority, I be-
lieve, however, that they are accountable for the public monies, either to

Jlis Majesty's Government in this Province, or to the Lords ofthe Treasury
in England.

591.—Are not the Justices of the Peace bound by law to meet once a
month, and at such meetings to make out a statement of the work necessary

to be done in the Town or City ; and to appoint a Committee from among
tlicmselves to see such work performed ?

Yes.

592.—Has the law been fulfilled in this particular, during the last year ?

No.

593.—Who are the Justices of the Peace composing the said Committee ?

I was informed by the Road Surveyor that I had been appointed in con-

junction with Messrs Molson and Grifiin ; but I withdrew about the month
ofJuly last.

594.—Whatwere your reasons for withdrawiiig from the said Committee ?

I had several reasons for withdrawing

:

1st. Because the performance of the work had not been ordered by the

Magistrates in the manner prescribed by the law : the Magistrates having
been satisfied with drawing up, at a general meeting, a statement of the
work to be done, and leaving it in the power of the members of tho Com-
mittee to cause the same to te performed in the order they should deem
advisable ; by which means the members of the Committee were left open to
the remarks and censuye of the public.

2ndly. Because the two Magistrates, who, with myself composed the said

Committee, manifested a determined intention of causing the work ordered
on the streets which lead to their own property, and to mine, a".d in the
repairing of which streets they as well as myself, had a personal interest, to be
first performed ; instead of that ordered on other streets which stood in greater

need of repair ; the expense of the said works to the Town, estimated at the

mmqf 1000/,or 1200/. Tliis determination appeared to me to be so much the

more

i
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Tjtuia G '"'^^ ^ti^just, in«AO.Hch as by the act «stabli8hinfir a Turnpike 0a the La^

^^^y* chine roaud, the Town was only hound to pay 25/. per annum, towards the
' ikeepingfup of cue of the said streets, viz. St. Joseph street, from the Town

l«4bJaay.l8S9.to the boundary of the Citpr; and that it was probable that the said act

would be revived by the Lemslature, and that it was likely it would cost the

Townat least 600/. to pul this street in a state of repair. It was not, how-
«ver, until after I had received information that the said work had been be*

ffun, that I determined to M'ithdraw from the Committee, and I then did so,

^cause I did not wish it to be supposed that I I)ad any share in directing

the execution of work lyhich was less urg^ently necessary for my own per?

foiial advantagep

J. C. Fitheri

Esquire.

.' «i-

John Ohcfrfton Fishery Esquire^ was a^n called in and examined :

I 595.-^Have you at different times received from Mr. Secretary Cochran,
notes or writings of the same kind as those you spoke of in your former ex>

amination ?

Not more than five or six times during the four years I have been Editor
of the Gazette. I do not know ivhat might happen during the year 1 was
absent from the Province.

696.—Was this principally since the prorogation of the Legislature ia

March 1827?
I think that it was principally since November 1826.
597.—Who was Editor of the Quebec Official Gaz«cte during your ab-

sence from the Province ?

Mr. William Keipble acted in my name as Editor of said Gazette, from
November 1825 to November 1826.

D. Daly, Esqr. Dominick Daly, Esquire, was again called in, and examined as follows

:

^"'"

598.—Can you now say what was the precise day on which you handed

the Despatch of the 30th September 1825, (of which you have spoken in

your preceding answers) to Mr. Secretary Cochran ?

Having since that time referred to documents in my possession, I find that

the 23d January 1826, yt9& the day on which I handed the Despatch in ques-

lioD to Mr. Cochran.

[Adjourned to ^he call ofthe Chair.J

mm

Saturdayt VIth January X8S9.

PRESB^T :—Messrs. VigeTy Heney, CwUlier^ ficfebvre and Bour^ges.

|lr. Ft^er iAthjB^IuMr*
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fmi$ Ovyt Esquife, again iqipeared, and being examined, answered as

folloijrs

;

V———V" ' !X

599.—Are the public monies belonging to the Town of Montreal exclu-lT^'hJany. I83(?.

sively employed for the purposes for which they arc appropriated ; and is

this done m a judicious manner, and comformably to the wants of the Town ?

I believe that the public monies are generally employed for the purposes

to which they are apprppriated, and that this is done in as judicious a man-
per as can be expected from a body composed of persons having opposite

views, dispositions and interests. According to the custom which has ob<»

tainedfor a number of years, the Road Surveyor lays before a special meet-

ing of the Magistrates, a statement ofthe work which it appears to him most
im ently necessary to perform, and the Magistrates select such as they con-

sider most expedient and pressing, and order it to be performed. Some-
times other work than that mentioned in the Road Surveyor's statement is

proposed by the Magistrates, (when they consider it more urgently neces-

sary than that mentioned in such statement) and ordered to be performed.

The consequence of the Magistrates having in part deviated from this prac r

tice, during the last year only, (as I stated in the first part of my answer to

the preceding question,) has been, that a sum of about 1000/. has been lesi^

judiciously expended, than it would have been if the Magistrates had strictly

followed the old practice, that is, if they had ordered and prescribed every
month, the order in which work was to be pertormed.

I have heard many persons, and even Magistrates, complain of the sums
which had been expended by the Magistrates on the Market House of the

Montreal New Market. I do not know whether these complaints were well

or ill founded.

600.—Do you know the New Market erected at the place called Pres-de^

Vilhy at Montreal ?

I know its situation only; leaving had no opportunity of seeing the Mar-
ket.

601.—Is it so situated as to be of much benefit to a great number of the
inhabitants ofthe City or of the Suburbs of Montreal ?

I believe frpm the description given me of it, that it is sufficiently exten-

sive to meet the wants of a portion of the inhabitants of the Town, or of

the Suburbs of Montreal ; but it might have been so situated as to be more
central andofgreater benefit to the public.

602.—Is the Litde, River which runs behind the Town of Montreal, con-
^dered as injurious to the healthiness of the Town ?

Yes.

603.—Do you think it practicable to give it another direction ?

I think it wouldbe easy to turn the waters of the Little River out of their

present course, by giving them an outlet into the St. Lawrence, either by **

a canal under Papineau square, and Monarque street ; or by another sub-

terraneous canal to be made alonjg Lacroix street.

604.—Which of these plans appear to you the best, and the most practical

I shoul prefei: givingthe waters an outlet by a subterraneous canal undef
Xiacroix street, as being likely to be ofthe greatest public advantage ?

^ 605.—

"!
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605.—Have yon any idcaivhat would be the probable expense of carryini^

this plan into exocntion ?

, I think it would cost about lOOOA currency.

iTibJan. J 829. G^^.—Have you a knowledge that several prosecutions for libel were

broug^ht before the Criminal Court at Montreal last year ?

I know two or three were instituted at the Criminal Court at Montreal,

in Miuch last.

607.—Were not these prosecutions instituted in consequence of certain

writings published at Montreal, in the Canadian Spectator^ La Minerve, aa({

the Spectateur Canadien ?

I believe that these prosecutions were occasioned by writingfs published

in the Canadian Spectator and La Minerve.
608.—Were the Canadian Spectator and La Minerve, and the Spectateur

Canadien, in the interest of the administration ?

.No.

609.—Have you observed writing or paragraphs extremely violent against

the people of the Country and their Representatives, or the House of As-

sembly, published in the Official Gazettes and other papers in the interest

of the administration, since March 1827 ?

Yes. ••• '"'-
* '

-'•

610.—Have you any knowledgfe that any of the Editors or Proprietors of

tliese Gazettes were prosecuted for libels ?

No.
611.—In your opinion, have not these Gazettes furnished as legitimate

piatter, for prosecution for libel, as those lirst mentioned ?

Yes.
612.—Were you present at the Criminal Court held at Montreal in March

last, and in what capacity ?
• ^ *'

1 was there as Fbreman of the Grand Jury.

613.—Do you*know that the Grand Jury broufyhtin a Bill for Libel, ai

g-ainst Jocelyu Waller, Esquire, and Ludger Duvernay, duriug the March

Term ?

Yes—I know that durinjif the March Term, that is, on 8th of March, I

broug^ht into Court (as Foreman of the Grand Jury) a Bill for Libel agaiust

Jocelyn Waller, Esqnire, and Ludger Duvernay. •
'/•

614.-^Was the Criminal Court competent on that day—that is, on the

8thof Maich 1828?
On the 10th of March it was decided that the Court was not competent ou

the 8th of March ; because the (3hiefJustice had not presided on that dav.

615.—Did you not, is Foreman of the Grand Jury bring in a second time,

on the 10th of March, the same Bill you had before presented on the 8th, a-

gainst these twopersons ?
'

616.—How came the Bill you had already found, to be again in your

hands, so as to make it possible that it should be found a second time by the

same Jury ?

I remember that on the 10th, the Attorney General came into the Grand

Jury Room, and placed in my hauda the same Bill I had rctiirned into the
•

,
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\i

CoHri against Jocelyn Waller and Lud<rer Dnvernay on the 8tli, telHn|j rtio . .

that it had been dctcrminod that the absence of the Chief Justice on the 8th^ ^^*^' ^'*!f*

Imd rendered the Court incompetent on that da^ ;,that it is necessary, fort
^ Y' *

thosidic ofmere form, to return the same Bilia^ain.
'

l7i*h JanTTteS.
617.—Was this Bill agfain returned, without any formality ; or did you ^'

not think it your duty to consult the Court of King's Bench on the subject ?

Having gone into Court, and having doubts as to what the Attorney Ge-
neral had said to the Jury, I took upon myself, without consulting the other

Jurymen, toencjuire of the Court, whether the Jury ought to proceed afresh

on the Bill which I then held in my hand, and which had been found a

true Bill on the 8th, against Messrs. Walter and Duvernay, and returned

into ('ourt as such ; or whether it should merely be again returned into

(!ourt for form sake ; saying, at the same time, that many of the Jurymen
who had given their opinion on this Bill on the 8th, vere then absent:

the Court was of opinion that the Bill ought to be considered anew. The
Attorney General tnen said, he would send for the absent Jurymen, saying,

"I will send forthem." But instead of sending for them, the Attorney Gene-
ral went into the Grand Jury Room, and repeated that it was not necessary,

to proceed afresh. I remarked to him, that I had taken the opinion of the

Court, and should act in conformity to that opinion. lie remained there for

the space of five or six minutes conversing in private with several of the

Jurymen, and then asked me whether I would follow his advice, and again

return the same Bill with further formalities. I told him at the time that

notwithstanding the high opinion I entertained of his talents, I could not
follow his advice; that he had a duty to perform, and that I had another,

vhich was equallv sacred : I then proceeaed to take the opinion of the

Jurors and the Bill was found " true" and returned as such.

018.—Were the witnesses heard anew, on this second occasion ?

No—I proposed to the Jury that the witnesses should be again called in,

but they objected to it ; and having put the question to the vote, the ma-
jority decided that itwas unnecessary.

619.—Were the Jurors who had returned the Bill of Indictment on the

the first occasion all present ? . , ,
,

.»

Three of them were absent.

620.—Were there among the Jurors, who returned the Bill of Indictment
the second time, any who were not present when it was returned the first

time ?

Yes, there was one, who was satisfied with the account given him of the

evidence by the other Jurors, although I proposed to call the witnesses in

a^iu.

621.—Did the Attorney General show a great deal of vivacity in this

affair?
^

Yes.
.
^ .

622.—Was this prosecution publicly and notoriously considered as result-

in* from political opinions ?

Yes.
' '

i

Mr. Guythen withdrew^ . v

^ :
' ' '

"
Orderett,

li.

i
i
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Ordered^, 'fitftt the Ohofnniin move, that an humble Address he presehtedl

^0 His Exoellenoy the Administrator of the Government, pnmngf His Ex-

ctWency to be pleased to lay before this House, a copy of a Despatch from

the Secretary of State for tire Colonial Department, to Sir Francis Burton
<

!l^ieutenant Governor of this Proviiice, UAted the 30th September 1825,

Bnd referring to anoth«r Despatch ofthe 4th June, of the same year.

[Adjourned to the call ofthe Chair.}

Louit Guyt
Esquire.

C-. ^^ '

:^hJ»n. 1829.

Mondayt 19th January 182^.

"PoESEST'.—^IMPessrs. Viffcr, Cuvilliery LefebWCf Heney and Bourdages:

Mi*. Viger in- the Chair.

Jtouia Quy^ Esquire, again appeared before the Committee^ and was
examined as follows :

62!3.->~-Ts itnotfme that bythe last Commission of the Peace for the District

of Montreal, there remain only six Canadian Ml^strates for the Townandf
City of Montreal?

Yes.
624.—Doyon believe that it would not have been possible to find a greater

number of persons fit to hold this office, among the Canadians in the Town
andCityofMlontreal?

rbelleve- that a greatei^ number might have been found; audi will even

add, that Mr. Ross, the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions, when a wish

that several Canadian Ma^strates sHonld be appointed was expressed to him,

told me that he hoped I would have the gooaness to giVe him a list of the

Canadians best qualified to become Magistrates. I at first refused, for pri'

yatereasons ; however, on the following day, I told him that I could give

alist, and^n-fiict gave him one, two Or three days afterwards, containing the

names of twelve or fifteen very respectable persons* He then told me, that.

ifhe was a^h spoken to with regard to this plan, he would avail himself of

my list: He proposed that I should insert in it the names of three or four

young gentlemen of Montreal; to which I objected, telling him that I

thought the public would be dissatisfied' with it, while thierc remained older

persons to be appointed ; and I sincerely believe that I cOuldhave furnished

nim with a much more numerous list.

625.—Can yon- say what' effect this omission has produced on the opinions

of the small number of Canadian Magistrates, who were continued in office

in the Town and City of Montreal ?

They all appeared to me dissatisfied : and three of them (of whom lam
«ne) said they wbuld i^itbdraw from the Commission, if things remained in

thif

m
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the state in which they then were. 80 much digaatisfactidd did this pro- *.

iuce : besides that, the three Maffistrates in queHtion have almoat entirely v P"^*
withdrawn from public business since that time. i

^">"'''*'
^

I9lh Jan. 1829.

H.

Tuesday, ^Olh January 1829.

Present .'—Messrs. Viger, Lefchvre, Leslie^ Heney, Cuvillier, Neilaoii

and Bourdages.

Mr. Viger in the Chair,

The Chairman reported to the Committee that in conformity with the
order of the Committee of the 17th instant, he mov<5din the House, tliatan

liiirable Address should be presented to His Excellency the Administrator of
the Govornraent, prayinjf His Excellency to be pleased to lay before the
House, a copy of the Des})atch from the Secretary of State for the Colonial
Department, to Sir Francis Burton, Lieutenant Governor of this Province,
dated the 30th September 1825, .and havin<]f reference to another Despatch
of the 4th of June of the same year: That the said Address having been
presented to His Excellency yester<lay, he was pleased to return the lollow-

iDg- answer

:

" The Despatch in question not being- of record in the oIEce, nor in his
" possession, he cannot comply with the desires of the House."

Dominick Daly, Esquire, was then again called in, and examined as follows: ,» ,1 f cD> Daly, fsqr.
626.—You said in your former examination, that you handed to the Civib-^—

-

^v- •

' ••-^

Secretary, in January 1826, a Despatch of the 30th September preceding,20ih Jan. 1G29.

addressed to Sir Francis Burton : did you keep a copy cf this Despatch ?

I did not.

627.—Have you since that time had occasion to have a copy of that docu-
ment in your possession ?

628.—Have you it now in your possession ?

A copy ofthis Despatch having been sent me by Sir Francis Burton, after

his arrival in London, where a duplicate of this l-espatch had been furpished
him at the Colonial Office, I have it in my possession.

629.—Is this copy a correct copy of the Despatch you handed to the Civil

Secretary, or have you any reason to doubt its exattness ?

As 1 handed over the original of the Dospati;h b«>fore the receipt of the

copy, I cannot say that they are verbalim aiiXi^ \ buti rec<ivi«d it from Sir

Francis Burton as a true copy, and cannot recollect any reason which can
induce me to doubt its exactness ; I therefore believe that it is a true copy.

R 630.—

Ill
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T)aht E«qr.
ASO.-^Can you lay a copy of this Despatch before the Committee ?

-',
J. -J As this document did not come ofticialiy into m;^ jpossesNion, I can have

li jtU Jun. 1829. '''^oo^i®^^^^'^ to give a copy to the Committee, and will do so to-day.

(Mr. Daly th(>n withdrew, and returning shortly afterwards, handed to

the Committee a copy of the Despatch for which he had been asked,) whicb
is as follows

:

\^%

" Downi;i(^' Street,

** 30th September 1825.

« Sir,

« I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter of the

25th July, in which you enter into a detail of the circumstances which indu-

ced you to assent to the Act ofappropriation, notwithstanding the omission of

some anpointments which had received the previous sanction of His Majesty,

and had long formed part of the Civil Establishment of Lower Canada.
'* As my Despatch of the 4th June was written to you under the impres-

sion that you were in possession of all the correspondence with my Depart-

ment, and more particularly of my instructions to Sir John Sherbrooke,

and the Earl of Dalhousie, with re^fard to the provision to be made by tlic

House of Assembly for the Civil List, you wilt consider that Despatch as

withdrawn, being inapplicable under tne explained circumstances of the

case ; and 1 have to limit the expression of mv regret, with respect to tlie

measures which you have adopted to the single point of your having carried

into effect an arrangement or so delicate and important a nature, without

previous communication to His Slajesty's Government.

" I have the honor to bej

•* Sir,

" Your most obedient
• " humble servant,

(Signed) " BAXHURst."

" The Honorable

« Sir Francis Burton."^

Thursday,
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Thursday, 2Qnd Tanuary IS^O*

Pbbsent:—Mewrs. Viger, Henej/t Bourdaffes mi Lefebvre.

Mr. Viffer in the Cliair.

Ordered, That the Reverend Mr. Kellt/, Cwrate of Sorel, and Mr. Jean
Crehassa ofthesamepUce, he required to appear before this Committee, on
Weduesday next, the 28th instant,

[Adjourned to the call of the Chair.]

Saturday, 24ith January, 1829.

Pretent:—Messrs. Viger, Heney, Lefebvre, Neihon, Cuvillier and Leslie,

Mr. Viger in the Chair. - •

Amable Berthelot^ Esquire, was affain called before the Committee, and
examined as follows : A. Berth':

£sqr.

631.—Do you know how far back the establishment of the Quebec Gazette,^... -T^"
"

now published by Mr. Samuel Neilson, may be dated i>

'**" Jan, i

The first number of this Gazette appeared on the 27th June 1764. I
have gone through the series of it from that date up to the present year,
for the purpose of taking notes from it, relative to the History of this Coun-
try. There has been no interruption in the publication of this Gazette,
except Ist. from the 31st October 1765 to the 29th of May 1 766, on ac-
count of the subscribers being unwilling to pay the Stamp Duty imposed
by the Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, by whom it was imposed :

2ndly. From the 3d. November 1775 to the 8th August 1776, on account of
the Siege of Quebec, at the time of the American Invasion.

632.—What opinion have you been able to form of this Gazette ?

It is the most interesting monument with which I am acquainted, of the
History of Canada since the conquest.
633.—In what manner has this Gazette been conducted ? '

^

I consider that this Gazette has been conducted with the greatest prudence,
U)d the utmost wisdom and impartiality*

^ ,

Jacguek

')'
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Jacques Viger^ E^quirei was th«L ealled in again, and examined as fol.

lows:

—

J Yiger llsqr.
^^^'—Were j^dii Otoe of the Grand JuTors ^tending the Court of King's

vi l^ Z^ Bench for the Distnc* of Montreal, for criminal matters, in September 1828?

I was one of the Grand Jurors att'^iiding the jaid Court.

633.—Aioongthe bills of indictn. it preferred to the Grand Jury attending

the said Court, waif there one against a man of the name of Joseph Brazeau,

and others, for committing a Hot, by knocking down one or more May T'oles?

On ti.e first day of the Court a bill of indictment w^as preferred to ug,

against Joseph Brazeau, the younger, Jean Olivier, and others, whose names
I do notre(;ollect; it was for aiu't, and for having cut and knocked dowua
May Pole.

636.—Was this bill thrown out by tbe Grand Jury ?

Yos ; it was thrown out.

637.—Was another bill of indictmet of the same nature, for the same of-

fence and togainst the same persons^ preferred to you during the same term?
Yes ; and 1 believe that it v. as on the 51h of the sai. } month, that this ^c-

cond bill of indictment for the oame offence and against the same persons, vas

preferred to us.

638—Was an/ one new witness produced when the bill was preferred a

fiecond time to the Grand Jury ?

No,
[Adjourned until Monday next.

Monday^ ^6th January 1829.

Present :—Messrs. Viger, Heney^ Cuvillier^ Leslie and Bourdages,

Mr. Viger in the Chair.

Jean Joseph Giroward^ Esquire, appeared, and was examined as foL

lows ;

—

J. J. Girouardt 6^9.—What Is youf place of nesldeiice and quality ?
. .

Esqr. I live at St. Benoit, m the County of York, and exercise the profession oj

^—
-v' —•' Notary there.

S6tb Jany. 1829. 640.—Are yOtt an Officer of Militia, and what is your rank F

I was Captain of a Company of Militia in the first battalion of the County

of York> under the command of Lieutenant Colonel Dumont.

641.—Are you not one of the Officers of the first battalion of the County

of York, who, in the course of last winter, returned their Commissions to

Lieutenant Colonel Dumont P

1 was a Captain in the first battalion of the County ofYork, and am one

of the Offic«rs ^yho returned their Comnissions to Lieutenant Cclonel Du^

mont, 6*2-
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64-2»—What reaaont liad you to induce you to throw up your Commis-
sion?

*
'

^ ^.
I made these reasons known to Lieutenant Colonel Dumont as several ,;,

^"^''"'"''•

other Officers also did, when they sent him lack their Commissions, by let-v—-1"'"'1!L^
ters which they addressed to him in the month of January 1828. Mr. Du-26th jIT 1829
mont's conduct and measures had evidently no other object than that of nia-

'

king the authority with which he was invested as commanding the first batta-
lion of the Ccnnty of York, subservient to the views of the then administra-
tion, of employing the arm of the Executive to avenffo his pretended and pri-
vate injuries; or of rewarding his partisans and punishing those who had been
against him at the two last elections.

When I threw up my Commission he had already caused a great number of
Officers, all citizens ot the highest resfpectabil-'^v, and possessing the esteem
and confidence of their fellow countrymen, to ue deprived of theirs ; he had
put in their places Officers for the most part unqualified, young men and
others, without property, without education, or without character, persons
who had no other title to this honor, and to the protection of Lieutenant Col-
onel Dumont, that the part they had taken in las favor at the last election.

I was disgusted at serving under a man who denounced and persecuted
all who were unwilling to abandon the cause of their fellow countrvmen.
643.—Have many Officei-s of Militia been dismissed in the County of York

since the beginning of 1827 ?

The greatest number were deprived of their Commissions by the General Or-
der of Militia of 12th July 1827; since that time there have been divers dis-

misBcds by several General Orders, but thenumber has been less. Lieutenant
Colonel Dumont has also granted several permissions to retire, which maybe
considered as dismissals.

fi4<4.—Have not similar reasons likewise prevented the promotion of certain
Officers in your battalion ?

Yes; i produce in support of my opinion a letter fvc"^ Lieutenant Colonel
Dumont, which is as follows :

St. Eustache, 294h July 1828.

My Dear Sir,

" Lieutenant Colonel De Dellefeuillev-ame to day to complete the organi-

zation of my battalion, and as I told you, I recommended you as iVLijor. This
broi;iwht on the scene ; Mr. Eug. Globensky said, that Mr. Smith did not

deserve that place, since the Governor had dismissed Officers for having
signed papers against him ; that Smith was worse, for he had commanded
MilHia men to meet at Rochon's to sign the petition against the Governor

—

a petition the most scandalous; that he himself hud signed that petition.

Gentlemen, I answered, I liave done wy duty in naming Mr. Smith as Ma-
jor; I will not make coriiulaints against him on hearsay. V on know it, said

they. No, much is saia, where is the proof; do your duty, I v.'ill do

mine. Well,we will, therdbrsyon make them reach His Excellency. I will

transmit

!

U
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transmit them, provided they be respectful. I irorn you of ell, thi^t you
J. J. Cirouurd, may ward of the blow.

Esq.
v.— —v ' " Your Friend,

26th Jany. 1829. (Signod,)

L, DUMONT,"
« Wm. Smith,

St. Eustachc
1, Esqr. }

che. )

645.—Was Mr. Smith afterwards appointed Major?
No, it was Mr. Eugene Glohensky who was appointed Major.
046,^-Was it not notorions the greater part of tne Militia Officers of your

County were dismissed, not for haTin|r neglected the performance of theirduty
nssuch ()fficere,but for having taken part in the public affairs of the Country,
and for having participated in the measures publicly adopted in the County,
and the object of which was to bring before the King and His Parliament the

Iplaints of the Country, against Lord Dalhousie^ administration ?comi
Yes; and the general order of Militia, of the 12th July 1827, proves it. I

produce this order as annexed to a letter addressed to Mr. Dumont, signed
" Robt. Armour,'' the whole as posted up at the door of the Church at the

Parish of St. Eustaciie, in the County of X ork, as I was then informed.

Lieutenant Colonel Dumont.

Montreal,-

Sir,

Office of (he Montreal Official Gazette,

1 1 o'clock, Saturday.

I have only time to announre to you the arrival of the Steam Boat Cham-

bly, which brings the following piece of good news :

C « Office of the Adjutant General of Militia,

I Quebec, 12th July 1827.

" General Order of Militia,

*' Tlie Adjutant General of Militia is commanded to convey to Lieutenant

Colonel Ihimont, of the first battalion of the County of York, the thanks of

the Governor in Chief, for the notice he has taken, and the report which he

has with great propriety made, of the conduct of certain Officers under his

command, in encouraging and taking part in public meetings, tending to ex-

cite the people to discontent. This ii>stance of his loyal and faithful perfor-

mance of his duty to his King and Country, merits the entire ap^.robation

of His Excellency.
" The Officers hereafter named are hereby notified that the Governor in

Chief, by virtue of the powers vested in him as His Majesty's Representative,

hereby cancels all the Commissions they held as Officers of Mihtia, and he

directs those persons individually be enrolled as private Militiamen.
Lieutenant

I
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Lieutenant Colonel Dumont will immediately fecommend Officers in the , . ^, .

racancies so made. " " ^

First Battalion County of York Militia,

Names of the Officers whose Commissions are cancelled.

26(h Jan. 1829.-

Major Isrnace Raizenne, Captains Louii Dumouchelle, J. B. Pumoiichelle,
Jacob Barcelo, J. Bte. Fere, A. Berthelot, Joseph Hetier, Lieutenant, Wm.
Scott, Dr. Jacques Labrie, (formerly Surg-eon in the embodied Militia.)

By order of His Excellency the Governor General and Commander in

Chief.

V. Vassal de MoNvIel,
Ajt. Genii M. F*

I remain in great haste, yours, ^c.^

Robert Armour, Junr.

(This order was posted on the Church door by Lieut. Col. Dumont.)

(" -What public meetings were those to which the general order of Mi-f

";
(, ,

, i have just spoken of^ alluded ?

1 he general order alludes to the constitutional meeting which took place?

at St. Eustache in the County of York on the 4th June 1827, at which meet-
ing; Resolutions were adopted, tending to concur with the other Counties of
the Province, in the measure to be takcm for laying the complaints ofthe peo-
ple before the Imperial Parliament.

648.—Had this meeting, in your opinion, any tendency to create troubles,

or to excite discontent in the Province ?

Far from it. Its sole object was to reclaim, in a legal and constitutional

manner, the rights of free English subjects; and to complain to the King and
His Parliament of divers acts of the Colonial administration. I'he public

conduct of th« two Repi ^^sentatives of the said County of York, Messrs. Du*
montand Simpson, was also there discussed.

649.—Did nM Colonel Dumont make these p olic meetings a pretext for

causing a gre < i.r.imber of Militia Officers of his battalion to be dismissed, in

order as mu; t^ . possible, to paralyse their influence at the election which
was, then ^\>- a) >ut to take place?
Mr. Dumont v c i knew the loyalty of the gentlemen whom he had caused

to be dismissed ; nusuy had served under him as Officers in his battalion for

more thantwenty years. He hadseen them turnout zealously during the late

war; and knew better than any one, th!»t not one among them deserved the

bad treatment that they met with at his hands. I cannot suppose thathe had
anyother motive thanthat of gaining by intimidationwhat he couldnot obtain

byhiscredit or his influence. He saw clearly that the constitutional meet-
ing of the 4th June 1827, was the forerunner of the certain downfall of him-

self

! : I
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I believe that ho was so deprived for the same reasons I have already given ^ , .

M-itli regard to the preceding- dismissals. Mr. St. Germain had always op-
Gtrouard,

posed, and had never been willing to favor the election of his Brother-in-law,
»

^^'
_j

Lieut. Col. Dumont, particularly at the last election. Perhaps Mr. Dumont 26ih Jany. 1829.
;va8 also influenced by Major St. Germain's refusal to execute a certain order

of division, which he received from Lieut. Col. Dumont, ia the month of
August 1827, the original of which I produce :

St. Eustache, this 12th August 1827, A. M.

(Order of Division.)

To
Hya. St. Germain, Step. McKay, and Eust. De Bellefeuille, Esquires,

Majors in the Ist Bat. C.of Y.

It is clear,by His Excellency's General Order ofthe 1 2th July last, that the
officers who have encouraged, and have taken part in the public meetings
tending to excite discontent among the people, have been degraded. I

therefore require you in the King s name, and each of you in particular,

officially to report to me whether the officers under your immediate
orders, have encouraged and taken part in the public meetings tending to

excite discontent among the people, since the 12th of July last; and to in<-

form yourselves exactly of their conduct since the 1 2th ofJuly last.

Attbe same time to make a circumstantial Report to me, with regard to

these meetings, of the persons hy whjm they have been most encouraged,

and to give me, in writing, the namo of the Officers, Militiamen, and
other persons under your orders, or under those of your officers. You are

to conduct yourselves with great secrecy, and are each of you to make a
separate report to me, within forty-eight hours. ^

,
, - » ,

(Signed) Larie. Dusiont,

Lt. Col. Comdg. 1 St, Bat. C. of Y.
By Order oftheLt.Col. Comd

the 1st. Bat. C. of Y, "i
Charles L. Dumont,

Lt. & Adj. 1st. Bat. C. of Y.

652.—You were speaking a little while ago, of the permissions to retire,
sent to certain officers of youi* Battalion, as of something meant to degrade
them, why so ?

.,

Because these permissions to retire, are considered, and very justly so,
as dismissals

:

1st, Because the officers who received them, had not asked for them, and
and were not, as many ofthem have assured me, ever consulted on the sub-
ject. I know also, that Mr. Joseph Robin, an Ensign in the Battalion,
was preparing to present a Petition to His Excellency ou the subject. P^

:
.
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J. J. Giromrd, ^^'^ »« mfielf, ilmt ho httd served in the last war, that he was still vvillinw

Ktqr. to serve, that he was able to do so, and had not given cause whatever for

*— "v
*

'this permission to retire.

86lh Jan. 1629. 8ndly. Because they were considered as a punishment for having signed

the Petitions to the Imperial Parliament, aud for having I'efused to iavor

Lieut. Ccl. Dumont at tne last Election.

.—Aie the officers who, in your Battalion, have been appointed in the

8lace of those who were dismissed, or who resigned, generally speakiug,

ujy qualified ?

The greater part of tliese officers are, a&I said before, in no wise qualified

;

several of them are neither freeholders nor sons offreeholders : a good many

ofthem are entirely without even a domestic education.

In St. Benoit, I know pnly Capt. Edouard Viau, who'knows how to read

fmd write ; there are even some among them, who from their conduct or situ-

ation cannot possess the confidence or the respect of the Militiamen : several

ofthem are only petty Tavern keepers, who sell nothing but rum by theglass

and gill.

,—Was not the said Capt. Viau promoted in a singular and unusual

Inanner 9

He is a young man, living in St, Benoit, where he keeps a petty Tavern,

He is infirm, and frequently attacked by the falling sickness. After the

dismissals which took place in the Battalion, he was appointed Ensign, and

happened to be the only remaining officer in St. Benoit at the time when

several of the newly promoted officers had sent back their Commissions to

Lieut. Col. Dumont. It was on this occasion that Lieut. Col. Dumont
sent a sort of Battalion Order, ( which has been alluded to ) to St.

Benoit, which Order was published and read aloud, b;^ Paul Brazeau,

ft Bailiff, at the door of the Parish Church of St. Benoit, after Morning;

i^ervice, on the last Sunday in January 1828.

I produce an exact copy, line for line, and word for word, of this Or*

der, the original of which 1 saw in the hand writing of, and signed by, Lieut

^qI Dumont,

It is as follows :

< -i

" Inhabitants qf St, Betwii^

<* All is not lost in Israel : one good Israelite is still to be found in St.

• Benoit.
** Edouard Viau having by bis conduct deserved the confidence of the

<' Government, has become, by the desertion of the officers, the oldest offi*

^ CW of St, Benoit,

'^ '

«* Bythe King*8 Order,

** All good subjects in St. Benoit are requested to obey the orders of

** EdOttard Viau, Commanding Officer m St. Benoit!
« As

it-s
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« As for the llebels, we shall find means ofcompelling them to obey Kia
j j qi^^^

'

orders, according to law. '*
'emj,.

'

If
' i

'

« Given at St. Eustache,
** the 19th January 1828.

MthJany. I8fl»>

" L. Dttmont, Lt. Col.
" Goromandinff,
« l8t Bat. C. ofV."

(On the back of this Order, Was the following writing, signed by the

said Mr. Diimont, and which was read and published at the same iime With

the foregoing.)

« To the Inhabitants of St. Benoit.

" Edouard Vi<iu, Oentleman, having by his conduct deserved the ten*
" fidence of the Government, has become by the desertion of the Officers,

" the first commanding officer in St. Benoit.

" By the King's Order.

" All good subjects of St. Benoit, are requested to obey him, and we
^ shall find means of making the rebels obey bis orders, according to law.

** L. DuMoNT, Lieutt CoU
" Commanding,
« 1st Bat. C. of Y.

* 8t. Eustache, >

the I9th January 1828." $

.—Doyou believe, that ifthe Militiamen were called into active service,

Lieut. Cok Dumont's Battalion would be able to render that service which
mififht be expected from a well organized corps of Militia?

I do not believe it. It is true that the Militia, being, as I know they are,

loyal &nd faithful, would be far from refusing to obey any lawful orders ;

but from the private knowledge I have of their present officers, and the
sentiments they entertain with respect to them, I am persuaded they would
not obey with that good will and eagerness which they would show, if they
had officers whom they could respect, and in whom they could confide.

Besides, before the Militia was thus turned upside down, almost all the
officers had received sufficient instruction to enable them to perform their
duty; this is now far from being the case, for a good many of tne subalterns
have received no instruction whatever, and even among the captains, there
are seme who neither know how to read or write* To conclude, the break*
ings, the dismissals, and the conduct of Lieut. Col. Dumont and his parti-
sans beore, during, and after the Elections, as well as with regard to the
measures taken by the people to obtainjustice at the hands of the Imperial
Parliament, have produced this unhappy result ; that the inhabitants have
believed it impossible for a man to be a good citizen and hold a Commission
in the Battalion of Lieut. Col. Dumont ; that the strange abuse of these

bonorabU
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Tin- honorable charges, which Col. Dumont has lavished, without distinction,

&aulre"' *® create partizans or to reward his creatures, has made the inhabitants look

t ^ __' « with suspicion, and often with contempt, on what was formerly the reward

26th Jan. 1829.0* services pcrformod, the mark of merit, of inte^ity and of talent, and the

object of tbcir coulidcnce and of their respect.

.—Was it the object of all the meetings held in your county, and in

the several Parishes, in 1 827, to ensure the election, and to present Peti-

tions to His Majesty and the Parliament ?

To my knowledge no meeting was held which had any other object than

those which have been mentioned.

.~-How many of the old officers who had Commissions in the first Bat-

talion of the County of York, are now remaining ?

Since Lieut. Col. Dumont began to practice dismissals^ in 1827, there

remain, tothe best ofmy knowledge, only the Lieut. Col , and one Captain,

who still hold their old Commissions ; the greater part of the other olBoers

have been forcibly dismissed, or placed on the Retired List, or have, of their

own accord, withdrawn from the service, by sending back their Commis-
sions to Mr. Dumont, so that at this moment the number of officers thus

dismissed, amount to more than thirty.

653.—Do you know Joseph Brazeau, Paul Brazeau and Maurice Lcmairo,

who have presented a Petition to this House ?

Yes— I know them; they live in the County of York, at the Village of

St. Benoit, where I have myself lived for 13 or 14 years.

654.—Did Lieut. Col. Dumont enforce the Militia Ordinances of the 27th

and 29th Geo. IH ?

After the expiration of the Militia Laws on the 1st May 1827, Lieut. Col.

Dumont, as well as the other officers commanding Divisions, received or-

ders to enforce these Ordinances in his Battalion : but at first he did nothing

in the matter ; and even gave reason to suppose, in the first instance, that

he did not believe in their legality, and afterwards, that he had his private

reasons for not enforcing performance of the duties mentioned in them be-

fore the approaching election. Having, however, as it appears, received

a particular order on this subject, I know that he sent orders to his Majors,

and these latter to the Captains, to enforce the said Ordinances : but as the

time of the general election was drawing near, and he knew the repugnance

the inhabitants felt to the performance of duties to which they were unac-

customed, and which they believed to be illegal, these orders were not ex-

ecuted ; which was generally attributed to Mr. Dumont's great desire to

remain on good terms with the electors, in order to have their votes at the

election which was then on the-eve of commencing. After the election he

strictly enforced the Ordinances in his Battalion, and rigorously exacted the

performance of the duties required under them, at least in the part of St.

Benoit, and St. Scholastique, where he was zealously seconded by his

newly created officers.

655.—Do you believe that Mr. Dumont, by not in any manner enforcing

the Militia Ordinances in his Battalion, in 1827, may have thereby con-

tributed to raise a belief araon^ the inhabitants of your part of the country,

that tliese Ordinances were not in fact in force ?

Yes—I do believe so ; and this consideration was stated as an excuse, or

':•-,' as

Ut'
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as ft motive for lenioncy on tlm part of tho Judffc, by the Militiamen who , r r- wi
were found {f"i^*.y l"st year, of havinnf infring^cd the Ordinances, at a Court J-^'frouard,

Martial, in which Mr. Dumont presided.
^'^'

656.

place ?

-Do you know why tho prosecutions you have just spoken of took2Gih J an. 1S99U

I have already stated my opinion, that Lieut. Col. Dumont and his Subal-

terns did not 80 much seek to make the law respected, as to revenfye them-
selves; and the Ordinances aftbrded them the means of doiu^ so: tho prose-

cutions were for not having enrolled themselves as required by the Ordi-

nances, and were followed uy n sentence of fine and imprisonment.
657.—What were these prosecutions, and what followed from them ?

Captains Charles Dorion, J. Bte. Ritcher, Franyois Desvoyaux and
Edouard Viau, made an arrangement in the first place with Lieut. Col.

Dumont, Tison, the Bailiff, and a clerk, that they sliould not be oblisred to

make the pecuniary advances which these prosecutions rendered necessary

;

the latter agreed to wait for their fees until the fines were paid. A Court
styled " Martial" was organized at St Eustacho, composed of Lieut. Col.

Dumont, as President, Major Stephen McKay and Captain William Smith.
On Thursday, the 3d July 1827, the Court heard the complaints made by
the Captains I have before spoken of, against

:

1st. Ignace Raizenne, of Saint Benoit, Notary, a Justice of the Peace
of long standing, Commissioner of Small Causes, and a Major dismissed by
the General Order of the 12th July 1827.

2nd. Jacques Labrie, of St. Eustache, Physician, deprived, by the same
Order, of his Commission as Surgeon in the 2d. Battalion of embodied Mi-
litia.

3d. Jean Olivier Cherrier, Physician, residing at St. Benoit.

4th. Jean Joseph Girouard, of St. Benoit, Notary, a dismissed Captain.

/jth. Seraphim Barbeau, of St. Benoit, Miller.

6th. Doctor Alexis Demers, a Lieutenant, dismissed by the General
Order ofthe 12th July 1827,

7th. Dominique Poitra, Private, who, as well as Doctor Demers, no
long^ resides within the limits in the Bsttalioii.

8th. J. Bte. Dumouchelle, a Captain, dismissed by the General Order of

the 12th July 1827.

9th. Louis Masson, a Captain, dismissed.

10th. Maurice Lemaire, a Lieutenant, ditto.

11th. Paul Brazeau, an Ensign, ditto.
- ,

12th. Vital Dumouchelle, , "]

13th. Joseph Brazeau, i

14th. Laurent Aubry, > Privates.

15th. Michel Lalande, I

16th. J. Bte. Bertrand, j
All prosecuted for not having enrolled themselves as required by the Or-

dinances.

The ten first were exempt from Militia duties, according to the Ordin-

nances themselves. The Court, nevertheless, were loud in the expression of

their opinion, that all the persons prosecuted ought to be sentenced to pay
a fine of5/. In the mean time these causes w^ere put off till the 10th of the

same
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Same month, to allow time for oonsnltation. Tlio Court tlion ag^ain declarpd

jjT'™"'' 'that it was tln're o|)inion, that the persons under prosecution ought to be

v.. J /Condemned, but that having received a letter from the Solicitor General,

B6th Jan. 1829. which was read in open Court, they dismissed the prosecutions merely out of

deference to the opinion of the Onicer of the Crown, and caused this ex-

planation to bo entered in the Judgment recorded in the Register of the

Court.

As to the nine other persons under prosecution, their causes were finished

at the first sitting of the Court. Laurent Aubry, Louis Masson, and J. Btc.

Bertrand were acquitted for divers reasons ; and Messrs. J. Bte. Dumouchellc,

Vital Doumoucheile, Joseph Brazeau, Paul Brazeau, Maurice Lemaire, and

Michel Lalande were condemned to the highest fine, which was 5/. and costs.

Some days afterwards Messrs J. Bte. Dumouchelle, Vital Dumouchelle and

Michel Lalande, each paid into the hands of Lieut. Col. Dumont, the fine of

61. and costs, amounting to 8/ or 9/.

With regard to the Ex-Lieutenant Maurice Lemaire, the Ex-Ensijfn

Paul Brazeau, and Private Joseph Brazeau, not having paid the fine, they

were imprisoned for one month, reckoning from the 24th July 1828, in the

Common Gaol of the District of Montreal, by order of Lieut. Col. Dumont,
and the two other Judges of the Court, who had passed sentence on them.

There were other prosecutions during the same Court, but they were not

followed by condemnations.
6.58.—Can you, in a few words, tell us what were the grounds of de-

fence set up by the Militiamen who were condemned ?

The accused pleaded (without being willing to admit the legal existence of

the Militia Ordinances :)
Ist. That there was room for chalietiffe^hecause the Judges had beforehand

pronounced sentence on those accused (as was in fact acknowledged by the

Court in my own case.)

2d. That the Court as then composed, was incompetent by the Ordinances

:

because it was not composed of Field Officers, Mr. Smith, one ofthe Judges,

being only a Captain : and because further, Mr. Smith's rank would not

make himaproper officer under the Ordinances, there being in the Battalion

a Captain of longer standing than himself.

3d. That the Ordinances required only one enrolment, and that they were

all enrolled 88 required by the Ordinances.
4th. That even if their enrolment was insufficient, they ought to be at all

events exempt from the Penalty, for the following consiaerations, viz:

Because, up to the date of the Judgment of the Court ofKing's Bench
In Mr. Chasseur's case, Mr. Dumont had led the Militiamen under his com-

mand into error, with regard to the legal existence ofthese Ordinances, both

by his conversation and his conduct in not enforcing them in any way
in his Battalion : and bectuse the Militiamen had no means ofknowing their

officers, the companies having been changed and re-changed several times,

without the men having the least knowledge of it.

Such were, in a few words, the general grounds of defence urged by these

Under prosecution. But Joseph Brazeau, (one of the Petitioners) who was

a minor, wished to be allowed to prove that he had caused himself to be

enrolled,

i':
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*nrollod, according to custom, by hU father (Joseph Draasoau, of St. Benoit, .

BttilifF, a respectable man, aiul of acknowledged integrity) and offered to "^^ {'''<'«'"•''•

the Court documentary evidence, that captain Viau had received the 8aid,_^ *'

'•

enrolment, ani had apneared witistied with it. The Court rejected the de- 2611711111! i829
fence, and refuscdto admit the said proof, deciding tlwt the ourolmeut, a^"
GC'diug to the Ordinances, ought to be personal.

«

William Scott^ Esquire, of St. Benoit, Merchant, then appeared before the ^^r, scoii E«i,
Committee, and was examined as follows: t J, ,

_ '_ ^
)

659.—Were you present at the Constitutional Meeting held at St. £ufi-

tache, on the 24th June 1827 ?

Yes— I was there.

660.—Do you know by whom, and in what manner the said meeting waa
called ?

The meeting was called in consequence of the determination of some of
the principal inhabitants of the Eastern portion of the (/Ounty of York, at

8t. Benoit, a few days before. Notice ot the calling of this meeting, and of
the time and place of holding it, was given at the doors ofthe Churches of the
different Parishes, on Sunday, after Divine Service.

661.—Who ivas Chairman of the said meeting, and who was appointed
Secretary ?

Major Raizcnne, who was at that time a Justice of the Peace, was called

to the Chair, and Doctor Labrie was requested to perform the functions of
Secretary ; It was the gentleman last named who more particularly explained

the object of the meeting.

662.—What was the object of the mooting ?

Ist. To give the inhabitants a knowledge of the proceedings of the House of
Assembly, the result of these proceedings, the prorogation of the House,
and the conduct, in the House, of the persons who represented the County of
York, Messrs. Dumont and Simpson.

2d. To take the sense of the people with regard to the then administration,

and to adopt certain resolutions, tending to smooth the way to sending

Agents to England to obtain a redress of Grievances, and to procure tho

adoption ofsuch means as would prevent their recurrence. -;

663.—Can you give an account of what passed at the said meeting ?

My answer to the preceding question explains nearljr the whole of what
took place at this meeting. Those who had called it obtained all they hoped
for : tor immediately after Divine Service, the inhabitants having met in

great numbers, several public newspapers containing accounts of the pro>

ceedingsof the House of Assembly, andof the then administration, were read

to them, accompanied by some remarks, After this a series of Resolutions

having been proposed, they were almost unanimously approved, there being

only Major McKay, who, from the midst of the crowd made some incoher

rent remarks, and a couple of drunken men, who attempted, but in vain, to

disturb the peace, and the good order of the meeting.

(No. 35, of Za Minerve, of the 11th July 1827, having been shewn to tho

witness, was asked :)
• 6G4.-T-
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W. ScoU, E«iq.
were adopttv

S6tb Jan. 1829.

-Does it conf:un n trno ropy of tho Tlosolutlons which

, at th«in<M»tinifh<M(l on tho 4th June 1H^7 ?

ii true ro]»y of tho i{esolutions a(lont(>(l at thin moetiunp.
jdi St. KnstiM'hiv

It fontii'nis

(i(j3.—Do you n'Mienihoi* that nny thin^j was Haiti at this nicetinjif, in niiy

maniMM' inconsiNtont with tlie duty of faithful and loyal RiihiectN ?

I am certain that nothin^if whm naid ordoiu) which could lead nny portion tu

ima'^ine tiiat those prt'siMtt acted otherwise than i\n loyal 8ul>ject8.

(iaa,—Was Lieut. Col. Duniont present at this meeting ?

lie M'a« not there.

0G7.—Did he not neverthelcHS make a very unfavorable report of this nicct-

injj to the (Jovernor ?

.Tudfiftn^^ from tho Ocneral Order of Militia which issued a short time after-

wards, and hv which several oHicers were deprived of the rank they had

held, I must infer that Mr. Dumgut's report on the subject of this meetiii((

was very unfavorable,

(JG8.—Did you understand that it was for havinff attended this meeting'

that you as well as the other orticers were dismissed on the 12th July 1827 ?

The (leneralOrdcr assifjns no other reason for this arbitrary conduct on tho

part of the Governor, than the false report made to Inni by Mr. Dumont.
069.—Have you a co])y of the report made by Mr, Dumont, and can you

tell ofwhat nature it is ?

I have uot seen a coi)y of the ro])ort made by Mr. Dumont, concerniiif;^

this meetinj^ : but I must suppose it to be extremely malicious and false : for

had it been otherwise, the (iovcrnor would not have deprived of their Com-
missions, jyentlemen who had, for the most part, grown old in the servite,

and who, diuinff the last Mar, had behaved like brave and loyal subjects.

I may also say that this report was made with partiality, because, on tho one

hand, I remarked that a Captain was dismissed for having attended this

meeting, at which he had never been present, and in which he had taken

no part whatever ; and on the other, that a Captain who did attend the

meeting, who %vas one of the Committee, and wno had in other respects

taken an active part therein, kept his rank in the service for twelve months

afterwards, at the end of which time he obtained leave to retiie with honor.

/570.—To what 4.*ause do you attribute th's preference ?

I can attribute it to no other cause, than the fact that this person was allied

to his (Col. Dumont's) family.

671.— Is the Battalion of " Zrt /ttfieVtf du CMne" which is the 1st Bat-

talion of the County of York, as it is now organized, fit for effective service r

Far from it.

672.—Explain this, ifyou please ?

There are a number of young persons, they are almost children, who are

at school at Montreal and Isewhere, for whom Commissions have been oh-

tained. Many of the Captains, as well as the Adjutant reside at Montreal:

some are Students at Law, and others Students of Medicine ; some have not

lived in the Country ( la campaffne,) since their infancy, and considering the

profession they have chosen, it is to be presumed they will never reside there.

Amon^ the newly Commissioned officers, there are many who are igno-

rant, or in no way (jualified ; who have no property ; known drunkards,

aii4
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jind iomr» who kopp misorahlo tftrftnis, wlioro notliinff is sold but the very i^ eu^.. «
worst sort ofmm. 0;i the whdio, the jfreator part of tlioin will never ohtain t

*
' '

°

the respect which oi^^ht to ho duo to thoso who poHitcsN tho authority ofggnij^nyiggl^^
cominaud.

673.— Are yon personally acmiaintod with Mr. (formerly Major) Raizenne,

.'"iiptain J. nte. DunioucheMe, J. A. Herthelot, uud the otiier olflcora di«-

rulMted hythe General Order of the 12th July ?

Yes—they are all men of rospectahility : some of them are possessed of
conHidcrahle property, and are iu other respects qualiHed to perform wor-
thily the dutiOH of the station they held ; and in my opinion the Battalioa

has experienced a severe loss hy the dismisHal of these {fontlemon.

074.—Do you consider them faithful and loyal suhjects ?

I do most assuredly consider them such ; I am informed they gave proof
of it durinpf the last war ; and durin<|r the fjreat numher of years that I have
known them, I have seen nothing which could destroy the* good opinion I

entertain of their loyalty.

675.—Would you express as favorahle an opinion with respect to the in-

hakitunts of the (bounty of York in general ?

I consider the Canadian population, not merely of the County of York,
but of Lower Canada, faithful and as loyal suhjects as exist in any of His
Majesty's Dominions.
676.—How then could Mr. Dumont represent as disloyal, those who had

promoted or who attended the meeting of the 4th of June ?

1 do not hclieve that Mr. Dumont had in realitv any douht of the loyalty

of tne officers whom he cau(>ed to he dismissed ; but, in my opinion, I be-

lieve that what induced him to act in tills manner, was t' <; declaration pub-
licly made by these officers of their intention to oppuiie his being agaia
.eturned as Member for the County : and that by the proceedings he adopted,
he believed he should diminish their influence, and hinder others from fol-

lowing their example, or perha])S create a hope in those who would support
him, that he would confer on them the rank of the officers who had been
dismissed.

677.—Did not Mr. Dumont's conduct to his officers make it impocible
for them to continue the exercises required by the Militia Ordinances which
had been revived ? and did not the Governor, in consequence of this, offer

to give him leave to retire ?

Whether it arose from his incapacity, or from doubts he entertained of

the vaUdity of the revived Ordinances, (which doubts he clearly manifested
by consulting a Lawyer on the subject) the duty expected from him was
not performed. The Governor thereupon offered him leave to retire, a-

gainst which Mr. Dumont protested, attributing this offer to some ui\cler-

hand dealing ; which, however, does not appear to have been the case, as the,

Governor permitted him to retain the command, since he
^
wished it : the

Governor's only motive being to extricate him from the singular dilemma
in which he was placed, being at enmity with the whole, or the greater

part of his officers, at the same time recommending Mr. Dumont to con-

tinue the performance of his duty as usual.

678.—Do you believe that if the 1st Battalion of the County of York,

X wertf
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V;
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^ m A, »-.. weM called into active service, the men wauW serve under their present
W. Scott, '^'q

-Qfficers V

teth Jan! 1829. Rather than be considered as rebels, they would probably do so; but not,
' I am well convinced, with the same zeal.

(A paper writing laid before the Committee by Jean Joseph Girouard,

Esquire, making part of his 8th answer, was shewn to the witness.)

679.—Do you know this paper ?

Yes—It is the General Order of Militia of the 12th July 1827, by virtue

of which many o6ficcr8 of the 1st Battalion of the County of Yorlr, were
dismissed, on the Report of Lieut. Col. Dumont. The General Order ap-

pears to have been cut or extracted from the Quebec Official Gazette, and

annexed to another piece of paper, on which are written the following words

:

'* I have only time to announce to you the arrival of the Steam Boat Chani'
** bly, which brings the following piece of good news.

(Signed) « R. Armour."

I saw ttie son of the Lieut. Col. (who is Adjutant of the Battalion,) post

this entire paper, as it i» described, on the door of the Paritih Church of St.

Eustache. The same General Order was also uublished and read at the

Church, after Divine Service, by Major E. Globensky,^ who was then a

Captain ; and who ended, by making the following remark,. " The Officers

*' must have deserved it, for otherwise the Governor would not have dis'

*• missed them."
681.—Was it the object of all the meetings held in your County, and the

different Parishes, in 182'(, to consider of the Ehction and to present Pe'

tions CO His Majesty, and to the Parliament ?

. They had no other to my knowledge.

Monday, ^6th January 1829r

I* '•

Present :—Messrs-r Bourdages; Cuvilliery Henty^ Le^licy V^^sr, and Neil'

son.

its;'*" 1

i'
mi: '

Mr. Fe^'fir in the Chair.

Ordered, That the Chairman do write to His Excellency's Secreta-y, for

the purpose of obtaining a copy of the Memorial addressed by Mr. Gale to

His Excellency, ou the subject of the supersedeas spoken of in the Evi-

dence, relative to the Petition complaining of Grievances ; andoftheMe<-

morial of the four Magistrates afterwards dismissed.

And further, for the purpose of knowing at what time the proceedings of

libe two Houses of Upper Canada, in 1822, relative to their complaints on the

difficulties

f M
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difficulties between the two Provinces, on Financial matters, were transmit*,

ted to the Governor of Lower Canada.
26th Jan. 1889.

{Adjourned until to-morrow.]

Tuesdayy 27th January 1829.

Present iip^Messrs. Viger, Bourdages, Heney^ Cuvillier, Neilson and Leslie*

Mr. Viger in the Chair.

The Chairman informed the Committee, that in consequence of the order
of yesterday, he had immediately written to Lieut. Col. Yorke, His Excel-
lency's Secretary; and had this morning received the following answer,
with copies ofthe two Memorials mentioned in the said order :

S7th Jan. 18SP.

Castle of St. Lewis,

27th January 1829.

Sir,

Having hadthe honor ofsubmitting to His Excellency the Administrator of
tke Government, your letter of yesterday's date, requesting that the Com-
mittee of the House of Assembly, of whic& you are Chairman, might be fur-

nished with the copy of a letter addressed by Mi'. Gale, Chairman of the
Quarter Sessions at Moutreai, to the late Governor in Chiof, iia the year 1827,
relative to an order of supersedeas given by four Magicstrates of that place

;

and also with a copy of the memorial of those fom Magistrates to the late

Governor in Chief; I .'.m conmianded by His Excellency to transmit you here*
mth copies of these documents to be laid before the Committee.
With regard to the information with which you request, on the part of the

Committee, to be furnished, as to the date at which an Address and Report of
the two branches of the Legislature of Upper Canada, voted ou tne 8th
January 1822, relative to the financial difficulties between the two Provinces,
was received at Quebec ; I am commanded hy Ilic T?.xcellency to inform you
that the letter from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of Upper Ca-
nada, transmitting thoine documents, is dated the 22d January 1822, and ex-
plains that from the time necessary for their preparation they had only been
received on the fpreceding day from the Clerk of the Pa-liament, but the
date at which this letter v/as received is not marked upon it, now does it ap^
pear from any document on record.

' • I h&ve the honor to be,

\ ; ^,, Sir,

D. B. V^er, Esq, Your most obedient,

M. P. P. humble Servant,

^c. &c, &c. (Signed,) C. Yorkb,
Secretary,

i

J- J
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Montreal, 17th August 1829.

^7th Jan. 18C9. My Lord,

I havtB UerMi desired by a Oencral Meeting- of the Magfistrates of the City

of Montreal, to lay before your Excellency a representation respecting the

extraordinsiry authority assumed by four of their number, namely : Jean

Marie Mondelet, Ungues Heney, F. A. Larocque and Thomas Baron, of de-

c'arinjir the official act of the Magistracy of fonner years to be illegal, and of

prohibiting-, out of Sessions and without giving notice or calling a meeting, the

lexecution of t '.e orders of that body twice during the present season, solemn-

ly sanctioned at regular sessions ; at the last of which (convened upon pre-

vious notice and constituting one of the fullest meeting of the Magistracy

ever held at Montreal, and after the audition of Counsel) the previous ordei-

was approved of with only one dissenti nt voice.

This proceeding of thefour Magistrates is a deviation from the courtesy and

the practice at Montreal, according to which, notice to their associates in the

Comnaission would have been proper.

It is a violation of Law, in as much as not one of the four was present at

those Courts or Sessions of former years, whose proceedings they took upon

themselves to decla'-e illegal, and one of the four was not even at that time

(1825) in the X^Otn'missibn. And it is of dangerous tendency for a part of the

Magistracy to array themselves against and labour to destroy the otlicial au-

thority of the body to which they belong, instead of allowing their errors, if

they commit any, to be corrected by a superior tribunal, which alone can be

cotnpcftetit to determine between the Magistrates who are acting for the City,

affd theindividlials Xvho may deem themselves aggrieved by their acts.

1 thig^t, perhaps, without impropriety, restrict my statement to the recent

occurrences; nevertheless, as the four gentlemen above named have assumed
prior orders and determinations as the basis of their supersedeas, I have

thought it useful, at the risk of additional proxility, to begin the relation as

far back as the year 1825. To commence then at that period : A number of

Magistrates havitig observed with uneasiness the continued encroachments
made upon the vacant ground between the River and the former line of en-

closures in frotit of the beach in the City of Montreal, fearing also, that these

ettcroirchttierits ^'ould soon leave no passage open to the citizens, unless some

course Were taken ^vhich might enable the Mafj^istrates to prevent the further

extension ofthese spoliations, and considering that the Magistrates would have

ko right to prevent or to punish such further spoliations, unless the remain-

ing space should be laid out for a street or public place for the benefit of the

Citv, •deemed it necessary in August 1825, to call a Session for the 24th of

that month, which heing assembled at th3 Court House, after due notice, it

was, by the Magistrates present, namely, Samuel Gale, Thomas Porteous, Jean

P. LeprohOn, William Kobertson, Thomas A. Turner, George Garden, James

Millar and George Moffat, resolved among other things, that it was expedient

to cause ajury to be summoned by the Sheriffaccording to Law, to determine

the necessity and advantage of laying out a street from the Creek at Pointea

Calliere as far as the comer of Grey Nuns Street, in the Ste, Anne Suburb.

In conformity to this resolutiou a warrant was issued to the Sheriff for

suoimonionf
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fummoningf ajury of twelve principal Householders. The Sheriff in consc- . -

nuence summoned and returaed a pannel of jurors on the 12th September f
"'

1825, who, after beini^ sworn and charged, returned to vioi* the premises and

frame their verdict, and report, which they subsequently produced, and there-

by among other things declared it to be necessary and advantugcous to lay out

a street from the Creek at Pointe a Calliere as far as the house of Nahun^
Hall, at the corner of Grey Nuns' Street, and to give such breadth to thesaid

street as circumstances and the extending commerce of the Port might appear

(viz. to the Magistrates) to require and justify.

This verdictand report were taken into consideration, ratified and confirm-

ed at a Session of the Magistrates, held at the Court House on the 17th Sep-

tember 1825, at which were present, Samuel Gale, Jean P. Leprohon, Thos.
Porteous, William Robertson, Pierre de Boucherville and Pierre de Roche-
lilave, who establishsdand gave to the said street and public place all the

breadth which the previous enclosures permitted.

The width in some parts was unfortunately less than would have been
suitable, had it been in the power of the Magistrates to have increased it, but
it was nevertheless as broad as the entire space left by those who had before

that time erected enclosures and building-s to protect their encroachments.

This was all that could be done at the time, and it was hoped that the re-

sumption jf these encroachments might be hereaftermade through the inter-

position of government, after which a convenient breadth might be obtained

for the whole extent. Supposing any individuals to have previously pos^

gessed a right of property on the ground, comprehended in this street or
place, the Magistrates nevertheless, under the Law, had a right to take it for

sutb a public purpose, because it had ah^ays been uninclosed and vacant, and
the law gives express power to the Justices to take the land necessary for these
objects, excepting such lands as are under peculiar enclosures, or are used as
Gardens or Orchards. The right of former proprietors in cases like tb?; pre?

sent, supposing such right to have existed, would only extend to a claini

for pecuniary compensation or indemnity, and not to prevent the occupation
of tne public, nor to resume the possession of the groun'^ For a period ex-
ceeding 18 months, between October 1825 and May I /, no attempt was
made by any person to assume possession of the space thu- drtlared to be a
public street and place. Occasional delinquencies during that period in leav-

me property upon this street for a longer time than allowed by tiie rules of
Police concerning streets, were prosecuted and punished by tines ; thus .mrt-

ioning and confirming to the public, the proceedings whereby the Magis^
trateshad assumed possession and established the street.

At length, about the beginning of May 1827, information was casually

given to some of the Magistrates, through the zeal of private citizens, that a
short time previously, one Stanley Bagg, had enclosed and taken possession
of a part of this space, and had put a tenement of a few boards nailed together
similar to what is often seen upon the rafts descending the St. Lawrence, and
is often termed a Shanty. The Inspector of Roads for Montreal, (Mr,
Viger,) whose duty it was, even without waiting for orders, to have prevent-
ed or removed this encroachment, and to have given the earliest information
to the Magistrates, and who had neither acted or reported, was then directed

to make'his report upon the subject. The Report of the Inspector waein conse-

quence
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?uence made, and on the 19th May 1827, an order was gfiven at the Session

at which M'cre present, Samuel wale, the Honorahle C. William Grant, J,

""P. Leprohoij, Tliomas Porteons and Thomas A. Turner, Esquires,) com-

mandin<( the Inspector to do M'hat he was bound without such order to have

done, namely, to execute the Law, by givinnf notice to the trespasser (Stan.

ley Bag^jr) to remove the obstruv^tions, &c. and by removing^ them himself, in

c^se the trespasser should not, an^ainst whom the expenses, charges and legal

penalty were afterwards to be awarded.
This, if not the only course which the law allowed, appeared the only pro-

per, as beinjif the only expeditious one, because the navigation being open, it

i;iii;;;l<t be injurious to the interest of the public, that the obstructions and en-

croa ihments should continue.

The Inspector of Roads at a subsequent Session,reportedto the Magistrates

that he had delayed the execution of their order in consequence of a coramu-

nication from Stanley Bagnr^ from whom also a petition, conceived in highly

indecorous language, was received. He advanced his right to the ground, de-

clared that he would maintain possession, and desired to be heard by Counsel.

The majority of Magistrates tluii present, were of opinion that his preten-

sions should be considered, and Counsel heard on the subject;.

Regalai' notifications were given to all the Magistrates to the end that tliey

might be present and assist a\ ith their advice, if they thought fit, the Ma-

gistrates who had before acted in the matter. Those who had previously

acted being alone competent, if any were so, to suspend or supersede their

own previous determinations and orders. After various adjournments to suit

the convenience of Counsel, the Magistrates to the number of twenty two,

* assembled at the Court House on the 30th June last, when after seeing a

promise made this spring on behalf of the Grey Nuns, to lease for a terra of

years to Stanley Bagg, the ground from their wall to the waterside, beinu

m-ecisely the space taken for the street at that part, and after hearing Mr.

jBedK^d, on behalf of Stanley Ba<<g, and the Solicitor General in reply, the

order before given on the 1 9th May last, was approved by all, except Pierre

de Boucherville, and in consequence the said order was directed to be forth-

with carried into execution by the Inspector ol" Roads.
Had the commands of the Magistrates been acted upon, if there had been

any thing illegal in the order of the 19th May, or in the proceedings of for-

mer years establishing the street, it was in the power of the party agirrieved

to have sought relief before a superior tribunal, which was competent to af-

ford him redress.

It would have been improper, even in thos" Magistrates, M'ho acted on

the former occasions and gave the original orders, to have frustrated or pre-

vented the execution by a supersedeas, after they had upon fu i'ther considera-

tion and a full hearing, confirmed their former detennination, and after they

had from courtesy applied to, and received the approbation of their brother

.; Justices

* Those present at the meeling were Samuel Gale, the Honorable C. W. Grant, J.

M. Mundelet, Jean P. Lcprohun, Jean Bouthillier, Thomas Porteous, William llo-

bcrtson, Thomas Andrew 'I'lirner, Pierre de Boucherville, Charles Fremont, Huguej

Ileney, Fran90is Ant. Larocque. Pierre de Rochcblave, Jannes Leslie, George Auldjo,

Horatio Gates, Peier McGill, William Lunp, Robert Proste, Heii GriflSn, Thomas
Jiaron and John Mohon, Esquires.
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Justices tipon the measures they had adopted, an approbation they were not

yound to obtain. It would be more than improper, it would be highly illegal ^'^•*' •'""• ^*-^'

iki
Magistrates who had no concern in the original orders, w!io'had not par-* ^

ticipated in their proceedings of former years, to assume a superioritv and pre-

eminence over the associates in office to declare their proceedings in former

years to be illegal ; their recent orders upon these proceedings to be of con-

sequence unfounded, and to prohibit their officer from executing them.

Nevertheless, all this will appear to have been done. The Inspector of

Roads in his Report to a Special Session held at the Court House on the 1 4th

day of July last, returned, that as he was in the act of carryin"^ the orders of

the Magistrates into execution, on the 9th July, (this was, however, two
days later than under his notice for the purpose, it needed to have been ) a
supersedeas was delivered to him in writing, under the hands of Jean Marie

Mondelet, Hugues Heney and Thomas Baron, tl)at there upon he desisted un-

til he should report thereon, and receive the decision of the Magistrates res-

pecting the supersedeas, upon which iie prayed their further orders.

A day or two afterwards another s?//>c?sec?eas, a mere transcript of the for-

mer, except that it had the signature of Franyois Antoine Larocque, in ad-

dition to those of the three last named Magistrates, was brought forwards

by the Clerk of the Peace, as having been left with him. The siipersedeaa

after a long recital of the various proceedings, verdicts of Juries, and deter-

minations of 1825, declares them en masse to be insufficient, and contrary to

law,and the order of the 19th May last founded, (predicted as they call it; upon

them to be also illegal, state that they concurred by error and mistake with

others on the 30th June, in confirming the order of the 19th May, and con-

cludes by declaring that they supersede, and ord"- the Inspector of Roads to

abstain from carrying it into execution.

Now, in fact, the concurrence of these four Gentlemen on the 30th June, in

the order of the 19th May, could not adfl to its validity, and their recording

it would have been illegal, for not one of the four gentlemen, who signed the

supersedeas^ wei'c present on the 19th May last, or at any of the previous

S^sions in 1825, relating to the street iq qutstion, and Mr. Baron was not,

fornearly a twelve month after, even in the Commission of the Peace. If

they were present on the 30th June, in consequence of the intimation, which

in accordance with the courteous practice generally adopted in Montreal wa»

given to them, this could give no ri^ht to set aside or violate the proceeding*

of other competent Sessions, in which they had not participated. Such opin-

ions as they might have chosen to express, would doubtless have been re-

ceived with proper attention; but, although, for them to have sanctioned,

was unnecessary, ar%d to have reversed would have been culpable ; neverthe-

less, they thought fit to declare their approbation. If their approbation had

not been given, it would not have been possible for them to have alleged re-

cent error in themselves, as a ground for correcting pretended antecedent er-

rors of others, nor indeed, to have taken any steps towards correcting such

errors, without a completely unveiled appearance of wrong.

The supersedeas above mentioned, again prevented the execution of the

wderof the 19th May, brought the matter again before the Magistrates with-
out

15
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the assumption of power and superiority complained of, and their inevitable

tendency to render the Magistracy powerless, to the end that such directions 27th Jany.

might in consequence be given to the Crown Officers, or such measures be ad- »w—y—
opted as the circumsf^nces should appear to require and justify.

To cause the representation to be made, was therefore considered the most

proper course to be taken, and resolutions to that effect, among other things,

were in consequence passed by *» great majority of the Magistrates.

Three resolutions I have the u^nor to submit with the present communica-

tion as well as the other documents connected with the transaction alluded

to, in case reference to them should be desired.
^

It remains for me to express my regret at having been compelled to trouble

Your Lordship on the present occasion, and I may assign as additional rea-

sons which influenced me and some of the others in considering the proceed-

ing by a representation to Your Lordship, to be the most proper, that there

appears to be, fl will not say a general plan tofrustrate authority, lestI should

be wrong) but at least a general course of proceedings in various parts of
this Province, whose inevitable tendency is to frustrate established authorities»

and not unfrequently is this course pursued even by official characters, in re-

lation to the body of which themselves are members, or in relation to the

source from whence their authority emanates.

To trouble the superintending power with light differences of its subordi-

nate officers, would be injurious to the inferiors, whose agency ought to be

as uncontrouled as is consistent with the public good, and it would be un-

pleasant to the superior authorit}^, whose dignity should be too highly respect-

ed to be resorted to on matters of trivial import.

But when the course pursued by a part is frequently such as to pervert the

authority given, into the means of its own subversion, a reference to the

source of office, appea*^ notmerely to be proper, but seems to become an ab-

solute duty, to the end that the Executive may not too confidently rely upon.

the strenoth ofany authority, which a portion of its own members are render-

ing inefficient, and that an opportunity may be afforded of adopting measures

tore-estabiish such a degree of efficiency and energy as circumstances may
permit, or as prudence may be taught to require.

I have the honor to be,

With the highest respect.

I8S9.

y Lord,

Your Lordship's obedient

and humble servant,

(Signed,)

To His Excellency,
The Right Honorable
The Earl of Dalhousie, &c. &c. &c.

SAMUEL GALE,
Ch. Q. S.

True copy.

U.
C. YORKE,
Secretary.
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To His Excellency, George, Earl of Dalhousie, Baron Dalhoufiie of Pal.

housie Castle, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Military

Order of the Bath, Captain General and Governor in Chief, in and over
the Providces of Upper and Lower Canada, &c. &c. &o.

May it please your Excellency :

We, the undersigned, the objects of a denunciation on the part ofour
fallows, which is to be laid before Your Excellency by the Chairman ofth«

Quarter Sessions at Montreal, in conformity with the Resolutions passed at

the Special Session of Saturday last, owe it to ourselves, from the respect

we bear to the Magisterial character, with which we are invested, to otfer

some respectful observations to Your Excellency.
On Saturday, the 30th of June last, at a SpeciiU Session, we concinred

in an order given to the Road Surveyor to demolish a certain wooden house,

erected on a piece of ground, said to make part of a street established by a

Judgment of the third October 1825, and to remove the enclosures and lum-

ber by which the said street was obstructed.

. On the !iZth of July last, we signed a supersedeas of the order given to the

Hoad Surveyor on the 30th June: we were then convinced (as we still

are,) that the proceedings of the 3d October 1825, were irregular, and the

establishment of the street in question illegal ; there were no other means

of suspending the execution of the order given to the Road Surveyor on the

30th of June last, in which we had by mistake concurred, than by granting^ a

supersedeas.

. Our brother Magistrates do not allege that our conduct was illegal, but

they complain that we were deficient in courtesy towards them, and they

applafto Your Excellency, as their tribunal for the purpose, doubtless, of

ODtaining Your Excellency's opinion on this business, which they look upon

as of very serious imp<N^.

Our object was to bring the discusion of this affair before the Court of

King's Bench, as the Superior Tribunal, by means of the supersedeas ; and

we could not, it would not have been right that we should, call a Special

Session, which, besides that it might have disapproved our proceedings,

(as the Resolutions passed last Saturday prove would have been the case)

could not have inviolated or annulled the order of the 30th ci' June last. A
Court cannot alter the Judgment it lias given on a matter within its juris-

diction, and in the forms prescribed by law. And, besides, the supersedeas

war not presented to us for signature, until the very day on which the

Road Surveyor was to execute uie order of the 30th June. We were con-

vinced from our own knowledge, and tiiat of Messrs. Bedard, O'SuUivan,

and other eminent Lawyers at Montreal, that the superseding of the exe-

cution of the order of the 30th June, was a lawful proceeding, and we

thought it our duty to grant the supersedeas in question.

But the supersedeas we had gi'anted might have been set aside,, tlie power

to do this is naturally vested in the Court of King's Bench, and it is before

that Court that the question should be brought by the intervention of the

Law Officers of the Crown ; a motion to this effect was made on Saturday

liwt ; Your Excellency Mill see this in express terms, in the copy of the

said
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aald notion hereunto annexed, it was made before the said Resolutions

were put to the vote ; but was negatived. .
."^

iH«a
What can be the de.<ii|i^n of havinjf recourse to Your Excellency in lann^ua^e

as illiberal as that of the Resolutions aforc8r.M ? This appears to us more
extraordinary than the auperaedeaa, of which our Brethren complain with

80 much bitterness ; and look with pain, both as Ma<^8trates and as Citizens

on thisnew mode of procedure, the tendency of which seems to be to sub-

stitute a recurrence to the Executive, for the ordinary course of Law and
Tribunals, and to foment a spirit of tale-bearing against fellow officers, in

whom nothing^ can be found but a love of duty, and a respect for the Laws.
We acknowledged the error we had committed, in concurring in the order

of the 30th ofJune last, inasmuch as we are persuaded that the proceedings

of the 3d October 1825, were irregular and illegal; we granted asuperse'
(leas which we believe to be legal, and of which the Court of King's Bench
can alone take cognizance : we have not been wanting in courtesy towards
our Brethren, in not acquainting them with our determination to grant th?
said supersedeas, since this act was on our part purely ministerial. Wd
have the pleasure of seeing that several of our Brethren, and those some of

the best mfoi'med, partake our sentiments ; several lawyers sanction our
proceedings; we expect, and we are doubtless right in expecting, that

Your Excellency, who has no decision to pronounce on our supersedeasy

tfill at lea^t declare, that it is without reason, and without any reasonable

pretext, that we have been complained of, as having been wanting in courtesy

towards our Brethren; and will in this manner discourage the unprecedented
mode of proceeding lately adopted by the majority of the M^istrates, of
usiu^ injurious language towards their fellows^and bringing them before the

Head of the Eitecutive, wi':h regard to matters lying in no way withip the

province of His Majesty's Representative.

The whole very humbly submitted, ' /

H

Montreal, 9th August 1827,

(Signed) J. Mondelet, Thos. Baron,
H. Henev, Frs, Ant, Lakocque.

I

I 1?

True copy.

C. YORKB,
Civil Sec.

[Adjourned to the call ofthe Chair.]
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TFednesdat/y ^Sth January 1829.

t

'

S8thJany.it29. Present .'^-Messrs. Viger^ Henej/, Lefebvre, CuviWer^ LesKe and 5our,
dages,

Mr. Fi^«r iu the Chair,

The Reverend./. B. A«%, Prietit, Curate of Sorel, appeared before the CoiQ'

mittee, and was examined as follows :•—

683.—How many years have you been Curate of the Parish of Sorel ?

Eleven.
683.—Do jrou reside in the Borough of William Henry, (Sorel) and have

you always bved there since you have been Curate of the said Parish ?

Yes.
684.—Did the then Governor, the Earl of Dalhousie, pass the Summer of

1827, in the House belonging to Qovernmont, in the said Parish ?

Yes, he passed the Summer there.

685.'--Did the Governor, (Lord Dalhousie) reside there during the time

of the last General Election, and particularly during the time the Election

was gt>ing on in the Borough of William Henry, of a Member to represent

the said Borough P

Yes—He was then living there.

686.—Was the said Election warmly contested ?

Very warmly.
687.—Did you receive from the then Governor, any communication re.

lative to the Election, before or during the time it was going on ?

I received none from the Governor himself; but Mr. Welles communicated
to me a Note, which had been written to hipi by the Governor's order, by

one of his Aides de-Camp, and which Mr. Welles had ordera to communicate
to me : this was while tlie Election was going on.

688.—What is Mr. Welles, and what post does he hold at William Henry ?

He is Agent for the Seigniory, and Barrack Master.

689.—^hat was the nature of the communication you havejust spoken

of?

A threat of complaint to the Bishop, and even to the Minister of State in

England, if I did not stop one of the members of my family from interfcringf

at the said Election.

690.—Who was the said member of yom family ?

My Father.

691.—Did Mr. Welles communicate to you the letter in question ?

He showed it to me : I do not remember whether I read it myself, or

whether he read it to me.
692.—From whom did this letter come ?

From Capt. Maule, the Governor's Kephaw and Aide-de-Camp.

693,—Who were the Caadidates ?

.4
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The rnndidatod were Mensrs. James Stuart, (the Attorney (JiMicrnl)and
Wolfred Nelnon.

^
Tl>t Rtv.

694"—For which of the two Cttiidi<lut<f« had your father interested himself^ '^' ^' ^'^if'

For Mr. Wolfred Nelson.
'

;>
-•

«95.—What answer did yon ^vc Mr. WelleN ?
*'"'' ''""• *•*••

That 1 was entirely unacquainted with my Father^ proceedinjjN ; that I

Iiad not even heard them Hpoken of; and that it heinjr my principle not to
interfere in the Election, it was ahnolutely a«,'ain8t my intentions that ho
bad m acted.

C06.—Was your father an elector for the Borough ? »

697.—Had you afterwards an interview with the Governor hiniHclf, and
some converHution with him on the Hame subject ?

Yes.

698.—Was this while the Election M'as going on ?

Yes.

699.—Can you say M'hat was the nature of that conversation, and on what
it turned ?

The conversation turned on the proceeding's imputed to ray father with
regai'd to the Election, His Excelleujy alleging, that the sentiments mani»
fested by my father at the Election must of necessity he mine, since he
lived in my house, adding, that he could not believe it was otherwise, and
that he had been told that a cabal had long been formed against the views of
OovemmeBt, with regard to the said Election.

700.—What remarks did you then make on this flubject ?

I remarked to the Governor, that although I did not myself interfere in

the Election, or even with politics, I was alM ays glad to know what was

S)ing on ; and that I could assure His Excellency that the inhabitants of the
orough of William Henr}', had not in any manner been for a long time

caballing with respect to this Election ; that it was the business of the mo-
ment, that they had no wish to do what might be oflensive to himself or to

the Government, and that the opposition was to Mr. Stuart personally,

who at that very time was still abusingall who cnnic to vote against him.

701.—Did you visit the Governor in consequence of the communication
Mr. Welles had made to you ?

Yes.

702.—Did you then speak to him, and did you enter into some cxplana*
tion with him before the commencement of tlte conversation ?

I told him that I came in consequence of a letter written by his Aide-de-

Camp to Mr. Welles, inculpating me in the business of the Election.

703.—Did you after that time receive any new commuuicatiou from the • '

Governor, on the same subject ?

Yes,

704.—What was the nature of this communication ?

After the Election I went to the Governor's house, to call on him, as 1

was in the habit of doing from time to time ; having spoken to one of his

Aides de-Camp, ^e told me that His Excellency being busy, could not see

lae ; I repUed to the Aide-de-Camp, that it was the same thing, and that I

.
would
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_ _ would coiMo Ofifniii anothpr tiino ; two hoiini afterwnrdM, I received a noto

J B Kellu.
**'®'" *'"P^- J'"l»«» *>"' "^ *^*' (iovernor'H AidcH-de-Camn, and written liy

^hiiordurti, intbrminjif me that he wan commanded hy Hiu ExcoUenov, to tell

SBthJaiiy. 1829. ni<^i that in coHHequenvc of what had happened at my hou^e, in rolatioti to

the Election, IIIm Excellency conceived it to be contrary to hid public duty

to receive my viHits any longer.

705.—Can you produ<;e thin note, or a copy of it ?

I cannot produce it at this moment ; and I beg to be allowed until to-mor>

row to do «o.

706.—Did you, in consequence of thig letter, yourself write to the (Jo-

vernor, the Earl of DalhouMie ?

No,—but I gent an answer to the Aidc-dc-Camp from whom I had recci*

Tcd the note.

707.—Did the Governor send an answer ?

Yes.
708.—Can you lay before the Committee, the correspondence which pas-

sed on this subject r

I cannot at this moment ; I beg to be allowed until to-morrow to do it.

709.—Do you know Andr6 Lavallee, of Sorcl?

Yes.
710.—Does he enjoy agood character ; and may his testimony be credit-

ed ? Is he a proprietor ofreal property in the Borough of William Heury ?

Yes—he is a sober and honest man ; and a proprietor in the Borough.
Ordered, That Andre Lavall^e be requirea to appear before the Commitr

^ee to-morrow at ten o'clock,

[Adjourned till to-morrow.]

t

I

[f

11

Thursday, Q,9th January 1829.

Present :-^Mes8rs, Vigerf Lenlie, Lefebvre, Cuvilliery Neilson and Bmri
dages.

Mr. Viger called to the Chair,

Wt.^.I.avame'^^*^^^ ^°'^^^^^^* of the Parish of Sorel, Voyageur^ was called before the

1 _' \ - Committee, and examined as follows:

S9thJan. 1829.

Yes
.—Are you a proprietor in the Village of Sorel ?

1
'
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I do know him. Tho last time I naw Itim, wns on thfl lUv hofore tlmt on „ ^ r
'

lu'
which tholMt Election for the Borough of William 1Wry whs to hrginj^'^ '"'^[[3
towards the end of the month of July IH27. I drove him on that day from on. 1. iTCJ taaa
Sorol to St. Michel tV Ynmaska. """' """y

'

*
*"

713.—Had you on thiH ocrnition any and what conversation with him on
the Hiibjoct of the said election ?

Yos—he bef^an hy asking me whether t was an elector for the Borou^fh of
William Henry ; upon my Nayin|r I was, he aMled me for which of the two
CaiididateH I intended voting; I told him I did not <now, and that I had
not yet decided for M'hom I should vote: he then put his hand into his pocket
and drew it out full of money, as it appeared to nie, (there were several

pieces ofmoney) sa^inj^ to me, " if you will vote foi Mr. Stuart, I willgivo
" you what I nave in my hand.'*

1H.—What was your answer to this ?

1 refused him, saying that I could vote without beings paid.

715.—Did not this conversation take place at Sorcl it8elC.when Mr. Gale
ftpoke to you on the subject ?

Yes—it beijrau as we were startiuff from Sorel. Mr. James Stuart, the

Attci ney •( iloneral, and one ofthe Candidates at tho election, passed close by
Us, with Mr. Weilesand Dr. Ifflund, who were canvassing for votes. When
they saw us they bowed and signed to us to stop, but as I suspected that

they meant to solicit ray vote, I paid no attention, and drove on. Mr. Gale

then remarked tome, tnatho thought Mr. Stuart was canvasMing for votes,

and it was thereupon that the conversation I had with Mr. Gale, as I have

just relateitlit, commenced.
716.—Can you positivelv say that Mr. Gale offered you money to vote in

favor of Mr. Stuart ? '

Yes.

Jean CnbossOy of Sorel, Shopkeeper, then appeared before the Committee, Mr, J. Cr^finMa.

and was examined as follows

:

*-^ v———

'

7i7.—Do you know Andre Lavallee, of William Henry, the witness who
has just been examined ?

1 am well acquainted with him ; he is a perfectly honest man.
718.—Was he an Elector for the Borough of William Henry, at the time

of the last Election, in 1827, as being a proprietor?

Yes—he is proprietor of a building lot, a house in which he lives, and
buildings.

719.—Were you present at the last Election held at William Henry, in

1827 ?

Yes—I attended every day, but not continually.
j

720.—Was this Election warmly contested ?

Yes.

721.—Do you know Mr. Welles, of the said Borough of William Henry ?

Yes.

722.—Does he hold any situation of a public nature in the place ?

He is the Government Agent for the Seigniory : 1 believe he is also Bar-
rack Master ; and he is a Justice of the Peace.

72:i.--
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723,—Who were tlie Candidates at the said last Electien, in 1827 ?

James Stuart, Esquire, Attoniey General, and Doctor Wolfred Nelson,

724.—Did not Mr. Welles take a very active part at this Election, in favor

of the Attorney General?^

He took an active part in favor of the Attorney General.

725.—Was he exposed to any threats on the part of cither of the Candi-

dates, on the subject of the said Election ?

He received some from the Attorney General.

7S6.—What was the nature of these threats ?

Mr. Stuart addressed him at the Poll, during the Election, and threatened

him, that if he was not more active he wouU report him to the Governor.

727.—Was thf Governor, (Lord Dalhou8«e) at that time living- in the

neighbourhood of the said Borough, in the Paiish of Sorcl, and did he not

p'.ss the Summer there?
Yes—he passed a great part of the Summer there.

728.—Were there many persons present at the Poll when the threat you

have just spoken of was made to Mr. Welles?

Yes—a gr^at many.
729.—Were there several Justices ofthe Peace in the Borough of William

Henry at the time of the last Election, and what were their names ?

J
There werij, Messrs. Robert Jones, John K. Welles, Henri Crebassa,

Anthony Van I£land, and the Hev. Mr. Jackson, Minister of the Eng^lish

Episcopal Church. With regard to the last, I do not know whether he has

^ taKen tne oath in order to qualify himself as Magistrate : I have never seen

him act in t^at capacity.

730.—Did they all interfere venr actively in the Election, and in whose

favor did they interest themselves i

They all, M'ith the excention of Mr. .Tackson, and of Mr. Crebassa, (who

was Returning Officer) took a very active part at the said Election, in favor

of the Attorney General.

731.—Were any of these Magistrates dismissed ?

They were not, '

Ii

The Rev.
J. B. Kdh/.

The Rev. J. B. Kelly, again appeared, and being called upon to produce

^

Captain Hope's note, and the correspondence mentioned in his examinatiou

of yesterday, produced Captain Hope's note, and his own answer thereto;

which are as follows

:

« Mr
that

r. Hope is directed by Lord Dalhousie, to inform the Rev. Mr. Kelly,

after what has passed in his house on the subject of the last election,

His Excellency does not believe it to be compatible with his public duty

to receive Mr. Kelly's visits for the future.

Sorel, 14th August."

** Mr. Hope,
« Sir,

" William Henry, I5th August 1827.

M The testimony of my conscience, and the wwd of a person of a

-. -it .',^< ;>c .,.,...,' ,:.,. ,,. ,L.;,.;. ^
" charscteT
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eliaracter so highly distinguished as Lord Dalhousie, who had told me that he r^^^^ ^^^
acquitted me ofthe charges brought against me, appeared to me sufficient to j. ^, JTeliu.

authorize my appearance without fear, and even with confidence, before His ^ ' * 1

even ready to make application to the Bishop to remove me from this place;

if His Excellency thinks the thing would be advantageous to the welfare of
the Government. Assure His Excellency further, that if the pei^on whd
has occasioned this misunderstanding, had been less near to me, I should
have imitiediately dismissed him from my hOusd ; as it is, to Have done so;

M^ouM haVe been an unheard'Of act, and one which I cohld not have com^
mitted without being wanting in a sacred duty,—that of filial piety.

" I have the honor to be, . ^/

'

«:;ii' '.;?-,,/',V ^.
..

..'-.; ;. >,^:k'.y .,- " Sir, '^VJ

^V^^^ ^ i
'

' '

; i
'

** Your very humble and obdt. servt*

; t v,A^ - (Signed) J. B. Keixv. ij.

Considering Lord Dalhousie's letter as being of a private nature, I think

i have a right to refuse it, and will not produce it except on the express

order of the Committee^

The witnessthen withdrew, and having returned, the Committee express-

ly oMered hiitt to produce the said letter. Or^ which the witness produced
to the Committee the said letter, and his ar^wer thereto^ which are as fol-

hvti I

u Sorel, 15th August 1827.

Sir,

"^ Air. Hope handed me your Letter this morning, and I think it right

to explain myself as to its contents.
" I willingly admit that you did not yourself interfere in this election busi*

ness ; but I cannot for a moment doubt that the sentiments manifested by
those who compose your family are also your own. It has become quite
fashionable among the Canadians, to oppose the views of tiis Majesty's Go-
Tifnment, and to abuse His Hepresentative. 1 do not dispute fheii^ h^ht to
act thiis

;' but ^r the same reason I have a right to refuse to mingle in the
society 6f those who think, in private, in the tome manner. 1 do not like

flatterers, who, in secret, think lU andtheir manned. I have long learned to
treat with indiSerence those who entertain such sent! olents. It is not my
nature to play the hypocrite, and to conceal my teal opinions. Such being
my principles, I should be Unwilling to receive your visit. It is not my
design to trouble you in the execution of your duties here, nor any person
either within or without your houi^ : you canuot imagine that I am capable

> ^

i
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Tba Rev. of entertaining the idea of molesting- your father, while he is under thepro>

.1. B. Xeli$. tection of his son.

y». -y. > *< You wish to see me on the subject' of the rumours in circulation, con-

£9ihJany.i829.cerninfi; the conduct of the Clei^ : I think it my duty to refuse such au

interview : this matter remains between me and the Bishop, if he thinks it

necessary to take cofnizance of these reports: the moment does not appear

tome favorable forjudging of what degree of credence they are worthy. Un-

der iJI the circumstances, I cannot think you would have more pleasure in

visiting me, than I should have in receiving you.
*" On matters of business I am ready to see you, to listen to you, and to

answer you, as I should be to do the same towards any other person who
miffht be a stranger to me. My object in living- in this village, is to be quiet

and retired. I avoid busying myself with political affairs, which have un-

fortunately been brought to my very door, in a manner altogether disagfree-

able.
** I endeavour to keep them at a distance from me, and to learn as little as

possible about them during the little time I have to remain here this

summer. I have no intention of hurting the feelings of anyone ; but I also

cannot permit any one to offend mine. Busy yourself in your duties, I shall
*^ notmolestyou while you are engaged in performing them: I shall be happy

to learn on some future occasion that your flock have learned to " fear God
** and honor the King ;" a maxim which they may serve for a guide

through life.

I am your very obedient,
''-''^'^'

:'d{'^.^'/:'2'"i (Signed) DALHOUSIE.

^f To the Rev. Mr. Kelly, >

Sorel. 5

- ;» 4 ;'.:,»:

^i. « WilliamHenry, 16th August 1827.

« Sir,

i- 'Si

J
"

pi
.

** I will not abuse His Excellency's goodness, in doing me the honor to

answer himself the letter which I addressed to you, by writing directly to

him, for fear of making him lose that time which is
*

precious to him. I

shall content myselfwith saying, that my letter contained only the expres-

sion of my real sentiments, and was not written for the purpose of soliciting

an interview which I had ceased to wished for, from the moment I learn-

ed from your note, that it would be disagreeable to His Excellency. I

deeply regret the loss of His Excellency's esteem ; but I should feel his dis-

pleasure much more keenly if I had deserved it : my short visits occurring

rarely, and at times when politeness, decency and respect made it right that

I should pay them, did not mark the conduct of a flatterer. As far as re-

" * gards
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mis my loyaHy, I guve more than one proof of it during the last American

towards His Majesty's Government ; principles upon which I have myself
constantly acted in my conduct towards all my superiors, from whom I can
gay with pride, I have never drawn reproach upon myaeif.

jW,-
.<* I have the honor to be,

« Sir,

.

" Your very humbleand very .

'

,

" obedient servant, ^

.
^ (Signed) J. B. Kelly, Pt." ^

« Mr. Hope." "" ^^' '^'•'' -'
'

.^'-^'-' ^^'^ - -•^-
:

" - '-v .; ' -^- ';
^

(The orignials oi :vhich documents were returned to the witness.)

732.—Have you deposited the original notes and letters which form this

correspondence in any office ; and where ?

I have deposited them in the Archives of the Bishop of Quebec; and it

is from thence that I have obtained them, in order to lay them before the
Committee.

733.—Why did you so deposit them ? - ,\ > V
The correspondence which had taken place having given me room for be-

lieving that His Excellency might pursue the matter further, I thought it

right !:o deposit them there, in order that they might serve for my justifica-

tion, when time and place might require.

734.—Were you solicited by any person, and by whom, to take part in
the said Election ?

Yes; by the Attorney General. ; ^
j" ' ;• it >?

735.—When, and in what manner? W
Daring the Election, and in an earnest manner.
736.—Did he point out any private motives to induce you to vote for him,

and to interest yourself in his Election ?

Yes—in the first place he told me, that I ought to make him a recompense,
seeing that my father had hurt him in his Election.

737.—Did he press any other motive on yom ; and what motive?
Yes—hejoined to the motive ofwhich I have already spoken, that the Go-

remor would be very angry if he lost his Election.

Ordered^ That Michel Glackemeffer, of Berthier, and Narcisse Crebassa,
of Sorel, be required to appear before the Committee, without delay.

[Adjourned to the call of the Chair.

>} n
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;# Saturday, Slst January 1829.

Present:—Messrs. Fifl'er, Henej^^ Cuvittieft LealiCt and Lefebvre.

Mr. Fi^«r in the Chair,
,,

Mr. Samuel Neil^ofiy ofthe City of (Quebec, appeared before the ComiDitn

tee» and was examined as follows :-^

7.%.—Areyou not Printer and Editor of The Quebee Gazette ?
A Neilion, Esq. Yes.

ii'7'r'''i«"o6' 7S9.1-I8 it not the one which i^ sometimes called by the public « The 0I(|

81SI jany. 1829.
Q^gj^g^ Gazette," to distinguish it from another which has been published

for some years iu the same City, under the samename?
Yes.
740,-r—How long has the Quebec Gazette which you print, been publishei]

in this Province?
Since the early period of the year 1764.
741.—When was the second Quebec Gazette, of which you hayespokgi,

>, established ?

( The first number was published on the 30th Ooctber 1833
742.—How and under what authority has this new Gazette been esta))'

lished?
It was established by order of the late Governor in Chief, Lord Dalhousie,

subsequently to a Proclamation cf the 23d October 1823, declaring therein

that he recalled the Commission of King's Printer which I held, and gave it to

John Charlton Fisher, at the same time appointing him Editor ofthe Quebec

Gazette,and directing especially all Sheriifs, Servants and Oncers ofthe Crown
" to insert all official communications, notices and adveitizements whaterer

*' relating to their oflSces respectively, in the Quebec Gazette so to be print"

" ed by tbe said John Charlton Fishe)r, and by his successors ip o$ce duly

" appointed under andby virtue of Letters Patent under the Greal Seal."

743.—In which Gazette were the advertizements of Sheri^s' sales in^

serted before the establishment of this New Gazette ?

They had been uniformly published in the Quebec Gazette which I print,

ince the passing of the Ordinance 25th Geo. Ill, cap, 2; under the speciitl

provisions of that Ordinance,
744.—.Was the pxecutive Goveruineiit proprietor ^f the Quebec Gaaette

printed by you ?

No.
745.':^Was the Government interested in that Gazette in any other way

whereby it niight be authorized to dispose of the Gai^ette ?

No.
746,7^^14 any of the proprietors of the Quebec Gazette who preceded you

receive Commissions as King's Printer ?

No»^they were paid for wiiat Government got published in the Gazette,

^^ior ptl^er printing; but I have no knowledge of any ofthem ever holding

(:*opiiiip!iQM
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jCommissions; and I know that the Law Officers of the Crown, who had an
easy access to the Archives of the Province, did not exhibit such a Com-^* ^

mission at the trial instituted in ISS^, In some years they received a fixed
^~^

_- r :~4: U..4. «:«»» inrnrt /i^ i. u__ _i T-jj i? i -hi.!

Neilson, E.^,

sum for printing, but since 1790, Government has always paid for any work^^'^''*"y*

done, at the regular price of the trade,

747.—When and by whom were you Commissioned as King's Printer ?

I received a Commission of King's Printer in 18'si2, Colonel Ready, the
Civil.Secretary, had some time before written to my father on the part of the
Oovemor in Chief, Lord Dalhousie, stating that His Excellency had seen
with regret " the conduct of the persons (wnpever they were) who had been
" employed in Editing the Quebec Gazette, and that he had determined to
" adopt a course which shall effectually provide against a continuation of
« such conduct." This letter was dated the 6th April 182^.

Mr. Neilson, Senior, answered this letterjon the 1 2th of the same month, and
stated that '* he might be permitted to state his apprehensions that His Ex-
<' cellenciy had not had an opportunity of becoming fully acquainted with the
" relations which the Government of the Colony had hitherto had with tho
" Gazette," that as to himself he could not be copcemed in the publi-

cation of the paper on any other plan ; tha^ the Gazette had been establisned at
^

the private costs of Brown and Gilmore, and by a list of subscriptions, that it

had been transferred by sale to hi^ brother Samuel Neilson,and by Will made
oyer to him in 1793 ; that the paper was private property. That however,

he had determined some tiqie back to make a sale of the establishment to my-
self and Mr. Wm. Cowan ; and that I seemed disposed to enter into some
arrangements with Government, and that the business was mine.

748.—Have you received subsequently any new written cpmiuunication

from Government on the same subject ?

I soon after obtained a Commission of King's Printer, a copy of iji^hich I

}ay before tb|e Conpiittee,

182^.

"' 1
i

Province op
Lower Canada,

Palhousie, Governor,

George the Fourth by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of OreaJ

Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith:

• To our trusty and well beloved Samuel Neilson, of eur City of Quebec,

gentleman, and to all others to whom these presents shall come, or inay ii*

any wise concern ;
greeting ; ? ... .

'*Know ye that wehave taken into our consideration, the knowledge, integrity

and ability ofyou the said Samuel Neilson, of our especial grace, certain know-

ledge and mere motion, have assigned, constituted and appointed, and by

these presents do assign, constitute and appoint jou the said Samuel

>'eilson, to be our Printer within our Province of Lower Canada : To have,

hold, eJ^ercise and enjoy the said office, upto you the said Samuel Neil,

SOU|
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son, for and during onr pleasure and during our residence within our said

') &. iViiYwn, Esq. Province of Lower Canada, together with all and singular, the rights, pro-

I, <-..>.—.y,.^ —*fits, privileges and emoluments of the said office belonging, with mil power,
> Slst Jan. 1829 all and every the rights and duties belonging to the said office, to exercise

and perform, in as full and ample a manner as the same by Law may or ought

to be done.
" In testimony whereofwe have caused these our letters to be made Patent,

and the Great Seal of our said Province of Lower Canada, to be hereunto af-

fixed : Witness our trusty and well beloved George, Earl of Dalhousie,

Kuight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath,

Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over the Province of Lower
Canada, Vice Admiral of the same. &c. &c. at our Castle of St. Lewis, in our

City of Quebec in our said Province, the third day of July, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty two, and in the third year of

ourKeign. D.

" Ls. MoNTIZAMnERT,
Acting Provincial Secretary."

O.
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** Castlo of St. Lewis,
Quebec, 10th October 1823. S!. Ndhon, Esi|,

« Sir,
31st Jan. 1&S9*

" Having' submitted to His Excellency the Gkivernor in Chiefyour letter of

the September, stating your reasons for not beiuff able to carry on the

Eublishing* of the The Quebec Gazette in conjunction with Dr. Fisher, as the
iditor, on the terms he required, and on which alone he can make such an
airan^ement ; I am directed by His Excellency to acquaint you, that as you
have tailed in comiu;^ to u satisfactory understandin<^, it only remains for nira

to carry into effect the determination, which considerations of the public in*

terest have led him, as you are already aware, to adopt, by recaflinff your
Commission as Kings's Printer, and leavin^^ the whole publication of The
Quebec Gazette to Dr. Fisher, as Editor of the Gazette and Kind's Printer.

Dr. Fislier will not be able immediately to enter upon the effectual execution

of the duties belongings to the latter Commission, but he is authorized to make
such temporary arrangements, as he may think proper, for conducting this

part of his duty for the present.

« lam Sir,

Your most obedient servant.

" Mr. S. Neilson.

A. W. Cochran,
Secretary."

On the 4th November I addressed the letter subjoined to the Governor's

Seci'etary.

Sir,

i^,fi"'"';-:r i^'iilt.

" Quebec, 4th November 1823, •

"I have the honor to request thatyou would be pleased to furnish me with
a certified copy of any complaint which may have been laid before His Ex*
cellency the Governor in Chief, against me, in the office which I had the

honor of holding as King's Printer, and of which I have lately been deprived.

Also certified conies of all such statements, documents and evidence, as may
had been laid before His Excellency the Governor in Chief relating to, or in

support ofsuch complaints, and remaining in your office.

** I have the honor to be, . f-

Sir,

Your very obedient and humble servant,

Samuel Neilson,"

To vvliich I received the following answer

:

Castl*

\' \
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^
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" Castle of St. Lewii,
Quebec, 5th November 1823.

5i«t Jan. 1829.

1
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Executive Council Office,

Quebec, 4tb November, 188S,

Sir,

Mr. S, 2Mtm2

Silt, Jan. 18S8l>

In answer to your letter of this date, requestinj^ to have communioation
of Dooaments which you conceive to be lodged of Record in this Office, I caa
only 8ay, that in cases where an individual wishes to obtain information from
the Council Office, respecting matters of State, it is necessary in the first

instance to obtain the special permission of the Governor or person Adminis-
terin|rthe Government ofthe Province, without whose authority it would
b« a breach of trust on the part of Clerk of the Council, to make any oomi'

munication of the kind^

lam,
,

, ,»

Sir,

. ,
Yourobdt. hble. servt«

Mr. S. Neilson,

Qubbec.

HpRBfAN W. RtLAND.

. ^

The Proclamation I have alluded to, had been published in the interval,

tr\t\\ a notice, in the Mercury, some days preceding the day of its publica*

tiou.

1 subjoin both,

Province of

Lower Canada.

PALHOUSIE, Governor,
,^ \V

Qeorfre the Fourth, bv the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of
(^re^t ^Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith.

To all to whom these presents shall come, or may in any wise concemt
Greeting

:

A Proclamation,

Whereas, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of our said Province
of Lower Canada, bearing date at our Castle of St. Lewis, in our City of

Quebec, the third of July, in the year of our Lord 1822, and in the third

year of oiu> reign, we did assign, constitute and appoint Samuel Neilson,

Jentleman, to be our Printer within our Province of Lower Canada, for and
uring our pleasure, under and by virtue of which said Letters Patent, since

the date thereof, the said Samuel Neilson has printed and published the

Quebec Gazette : And whereas by Letters Patent, also under the ^r«at
" 0*4

"> ,»!
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Seal of our said Province, bearing dato at our Castle of St. Lewis, in our
iVft/iOM.

g^jj City of Quobco, tlio twentyrjiccond day of this prosent month of Oc
"^^

tober, we have do(!hin»d the above-mentioned Letters Patent to be null and
3tkt. Jan. I8i20

void and of no eftVct, and have a8Hi(;ned, constituted nud appointf^d Jolin

Charlton Fisher, Khiquire, Doctor of Laws, t») be our Printer, within our

said Province, in the room and stead of the said Samuel Ncilson, with full

power and authority, all and every the rights and duties belonging to the said

Office of Printer, to exercise and perform ; And, further, M'hereas by our Let-

ters Patent, under the Great Seal of our said Province, also beanng date at

our Castle of St. Lewis, in onr said City of Quebec,the8aid twenty-second day

of October, we have assigned, constituted and appointed the said Joliu

Charlton Fisher, to be Editor of the Quebec Gazette, with full power, all

and every the rights and duties belonging to the said Office of Editor, to ex>

ercise and perform ; to have, hold ana exercise and enjoy the said Olfice of

Printer and Editor of the Quebec Gazette, unto John Charlton Fisher, fur

and during onr pleasure.

Now therofore hnow ye, 'that we do hereby make known the same to all

our servants and Ofllicers of the Crown, and by these presents do require all

and every the servants and Officers of the Crown whomsoever, and particu-

larly all Sherirt's, to take notice of the same and govern themselves accord-

ingly, and all and every the Sheriffs, Officers and servants of the Crown are

hereby especially directed to insert all Official communications. Notices, and

advertizenients whatever, relating to their Offices and the duties and service^

of their said offices respectively, in the Quebec Gazet^ so to be printed bj

the said John Charlton Fisher, and by his successt in Office, duly ap-

pointed under and by virtue of Letters Patent under the Great Seal of our

said Province.

In testimony whereof, we have caused these our Letters to be made Pa-

tent, and the Great Seal of our said Province of Lower Canada to bo hereun-

to affixed. Witness onr Trusty and well beloved, George, Earl of Dalhou-

sie. Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath,

&c. &c., at our Castle of St. Lewis, in our City of Quebec, in our saia

Province, the twenty-third day of October, in the year of our Lord oue

thousand eight hundred and twenty-three, and in the fourth year of our

Reign.

D. o,

Ls. Montizambert, . ' \
Actg. Prov. Secty.

(Extract from the Quebec Jlfcr«/ry.) ;^ . ,

Castle of St Lewis,
^ - i i- . . , » . Quebec, 17th Oct. 1823.

His Excellency the Governor in Chief having found it expedient to en-

trust the Commissions of Editor and Printer of the Quebec Gazette to John

(uharlton Fisher, Esq. L. L. D.^•^ >
•

' PubUc

h4i^ .•,
s

m..
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Pablic notice is hereby ifiven thereof, and the Quebec Gaeette will, for «
xr •; .*

the preHcnt, and until further arrauffemeutN can be made, be iMsued and pub-^ '
^ "'''^""^

Imbed" By authority," from the Office of the Quebec Mercury, on Tburs-^ T*
"'

day in every week, of which all Public C)fficoi*8 and Departments of ihe'^*'^*
*''"'• ***''

Civil Govcrnmcut are required to take notice, and govern themselves accord-

ingly.
.

**'

By Command of His Excellency

, the Governor in Chief.

(Signed) Andrew William Cochran
Civil Secretary.

I instituted proceedings in the April Term of the King's Bench, at Quebec,

laying claim to the right of printing in my paper, the Sheriffs Advertizeroents

which had, since the pro<;liunation communicated above, been publiHhed in

the new Paper which had assumed the title of mine, by Order of His Elcol-
Icncy Lord Dalhousie.

I again addressed the Clerk of the Executive Council,as follows : ^

Sir,

Quebec, 15th April 1824.

I am advised by my Counsel, in the proceedings now pending in His
Majesty's Court of King's Bench for this District, relative to the Quebec
Gaiette, that a copy ofany entrjr or entries, in the Register of His Majesty's

Executive Council for the affairs of this Province, on the subject of the

annulling ofany Commission of King's Printer, or relirting to the insertion

in the Quebec Gazette of the Sheriffs Advertizements, required by the Ordi-

nance of the 25th Geo. 3, cap. 2, are necessary for the ends of Juiitice in

the said proceedings, as also of the names of the Councillors present ia

Councii at the time, to which such entry or entries relate.

I therefore feel myself bound to request ofyou as Clerk of the said Execu-
tive Council, a certified copy of any such entry or entries M'ith the names of

the Councillors present.

»

I have the honor to be, '
i

Sir,

Your very obdt. humble servt.

(Signed) Samuel ISeilbon.

To the Hon. H. W. Rvland, )

Clerk, Executive Council. )

I subjoin Mr. Ryland's answer.

Sir,

Executive Council Office,

Quebec, 16th April 1824.

In answer to the letter I have this day received from you, requesting

t;

!'
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II *»
jvetfian *<> ^« fUrnUhed with a " Copy of any entry or entries in tlio Rojfittor of lli»

. ' ' !« Miuesty'H Executive Council," on the subject of your CommiKHJon of

Slat. Jan. 1889. Kinjpj Printer, &c. &o. I am under the necessity of replyinif, as I did to a
'

former application from you of this nature, that, without the special nuikv

tionoftne Oorernor, lean make no communication from the IteconUof

the Executive Council, and that i: is absolutely necessiiry you she ild, in

the first instance, obtain His Excellency's authority to enable mo to jfive

you any information relative to the proceedings of Ilis Miyesty's Executive

Council, on raatten of feitate.

H
1
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Lands and Tenements nre taken in execution hy the Sheriff, wer« puUiitii-

cd in the paper printed under that Title, by Samuel NeiUou und hiH prede- ^'- ^ ^''«'""»»

cetfhors.
—-^^-.—

The inference drawn hy tlio applicant, Samuel Neilson, from the facts^'''**^*"*'"*

IhuHHtatcd: thathya just construction of the Ordiiiaiue in hiN favor, the
ISlu'riffoujfht to ho restrained from puhlishiufr IiIh AdvertizemcntN of Salen

by Decret in another paper, which is also entitled the Quebec Oa/ette, and
is published under the authority of the Crown, hy llis Migesty's Printer ;

ana the Mandamus is asked to restore him to hi» ri^ht of piiutin<|f all such
Advcrtizements upon the pjouiul, that title to the Quebec (hizette originally

printed by Brown and Oilmore, is vested in the auplicant, and that the
Ordinance directs the Sheriffs' Advcrtizemcnts of Sales by Di^cret to be in-

serted in the " Quebec (iazette."

The Writ of Mandamus is a
entitled upon n proper case s

object of tliis Writ is to prevent <lisorder from a fai-lure of Justice, and it is

used where the Law has established no speciHc; remedy, and wherein Justice

andf^ood porernment require that there should be one.

There is however a great deal of difference between a Mandamus to admit
and a Mandamus to restore; The former is p^ranted merely to enable the
party to try his rijfht, as he would otherwise be left without any legal

remedy. But the Court have always looked more strictly to the right of
the party Applying for a Mandamus to be restored.

In these cases, he must not only shew that there is no other specific legal

remedy. He must also shew a prima facie Title in himself, to the right

which he claims, by laying before the Court such facts, as will warrant them
in presuming that tlie right is in him.

Lord Mansfei Id has expressed the rule in this respect in very few words,
in the case of the King v. The Bank of England, " When an action," says

J
'•" ^'"f[

lu8 Lordship, " will he, and the right of the party applying is not clear, j|""*')?'

" the Court will not internose the extraordinary remedy of a Mandamus." The'King vt.

Now, can the right of the party applyin<f in this case, be said, from the the Archbishofy
facts laid before us, to be clear ? When he himself has impeached that right, o|' Canterbury

«

by accepting and acting in the exercise of it, under a Commission from the ^"** 219

Crown appointing him to be Printer to the King.
When it is not sworn in any of the affidavits ; that the original Printers

ofthe paper were not in the service and pay of the Crown, as Printers to
the King, when the Ordinance was passed, upon which he founds his right,

and it is sworn, that the prices paid tor printiugthe Sheriffs' Advertisements
have at all times been settled by agreement, not with that officer, but with
the Executive Government.
When it was not sworn that any right or title to Brown and Gilmore's

Quebec Gazette was ever vested, by any transfer of any description, in
Samuel, the Brother of John Neilson, from whom he derives his own right
and title, by the will of Samuel and Assignment of John ; It being ST/orn,

that Samuel purchased the Establishment, and no more.
Vowy can we presume the right to be vested in him, when from the De-

position •

li:

r.
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•kM « *T •» position of John Neilson, it is apparent that the right (if there be any) in
mr.^8. NcOsm^^^^^^^ .^ ^^j^^ ^^^ ^^^ William ( owan.joiutly.

Slst.Jany 1829. Upon the nfround, therefore, ':hat the party applying for the Mandamus,

has not laid before the Court sudi facts as will warrant us in presuming that

the right claimed is in him. And upon the further ground that he can

try his right it' he has been illegally dispossessed of it, without colour of a

Title, by an action for money had and received for the profits or by an infor-

mation in the nature of a quo warranto,^ if what he claims is to be consider-

ed as a right to execute au office, and any other person is in possession of it,

with an apparent Title, which of itself is a decisive answer to the present ap-

plication for a Mandamus.

The King vs.

thf Mayor of
Colchester, 2
T. R. 259.

It is Oidered,

That Samuel Neilson take nothing by his Motion for a Mandamus, and

the same is hereby rejected j with cobts.

No. 617.
Exparte.

Samuel Neilson.

King's Bench, Quebec.

On the motion for an Injunction.

A motion has also been made in this cause, for an Injunction, com*

manding and enjoining John Charlton Fisher, his servants, workmen and

agents, to desist from printing and publishing in the Quebec Gazette, (a pa-

per purporting to be printed by him as Printer to the King) the Advertize-

mcnts by Law required to be published in the Quebec Gazette, wheii

Lands and Tenements are seized by the Sheriff, under Writs of Execution,

and.

Thesame affidavits are offered in siipport of this Motion for an Injunction,

as are offered in support of the motion for a Writ of Mandamus. But ad-

mitting that by Law the " Advertizements of Sheriffs* Sales must necessarily

" be inserted in " The Quebec Gazette, printed by Samuel Neilson," will

it follow that John Charlton Fisher has not the right to insert the same Ad-

vertizements in the King's Gazette, if ht sees fit to do so ?

It is plain that there is no ground whatever for the Injunction which has

been asked, therefore.

It is Ordered, That Samuel Neilson take nothing for his motion for a

Writ of Injunction j and the £>ame is hereby rejected, with costs.

') •

u
T-.!: Wednesdaiji
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fVednesdai/, ith February 1829.

Present:—Messrs. Fi^cr, Heneyy Ltfebvre, Leslie and Cuvillier.

Mr. Viger in the Chair.
Mr. Pierre

Trignnne,

Mr. Pierre TrigannCy of the Borough of William Henry, Bailiff of the
^

Xourt of King's Bench, appeared before the Committee, and was ^^^ I'eby. 1829.

examined as follows:

—

749.—How long have you been resident at William Henry ?

For nearly two years.

750.—Was the election for the choice of Members to serve in the Provin-

cial Parliament, in July 1827, warmly contested in the Borough of William
Henry ?

Yes.

751.—Did you interest yourself about the election, did } on takea part in

it, and m whose favor ?

Yes—in favor of Wolfred Nelson.
752—Were any threats used towards you about punishing you, or causing

you to be punished for having taken part in the said election ?

Dr. Von Iffland came to ray house in the afternoon of the 2d or 3d day of
the election; he told me to take good care of myself for that the Attorney
General was angry with me, because it appeared that I took part in favor of
Mr. Nelson ; and that it might happen that he might do me a mischief, as he
had much influence with the Sheriff". On the following morning he came
tp ask me on the part of the Attorney General, whom I was going to

call on at Mr. Burke's ; he said to me, " are you not a public officer ?" On
answering in the affirmative, he said to me, " it seems that you are making
ffroiit exertions against me." I said to him, " it appears that you are preju-

diced against me." He asked me, if I had a vote to give for whom I should
^ve it, I told him that I did not come there to flatter him, aiid that if I had
a vote, I should give it to whom I pleased.

753.—Did you hear threats used at the poll towards the electors who came
t{) give their votes ; and by whom and to what electors were they used ?

I heard the Attorney General say to several persons who appeared to have
come for the purpose of voting for Mr. Nelson, and who afterwards voted
for him, " take good care of yourselves, for if after you have taken the oath
" it appears that you have no right to vote, I shall prosecute you ; and ifyou
" give a false vote, you will be guilty of perjury, and will be put in the pil-

" lory ; Mr. Nelson won't take your place for you."
754.—Was Mr. Von Iffland whom you have mentioned above, a Magistrate

in the Borough of William Henry, and is he so still ?

He was at that time, and I believe he still is.

755.—Was he a warm partizan ; and in whose favor ?

]lle appeared to be a wai*m partizan of the Attorney General,
Narcissse

w i
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Narcisse Crebassa, Esquire, ofWilliam Henry, Student at Law. was then
Milled in and examined as follows :

—

756.—Do you reside at the Borough of William Henry, an4 how
N. Crebassa, have you done so ?

Esq. I was born there, and I ar.» twenty four yeai*s of age.
^-- ^/ ' 757.—Was the last election of Members to serve in the Provincial Parlla-
4lh Fcby. 1829. ment, in 1827, warmly contetsted in the Borough of William Henry ?

Yes.

758.—Did you attend at the poll during the continuance of the said elec-

tion ?

Yes—the ffroater part of the time.

759....Do you know that threats were frequently used towards the electors

who came to vote ?

' Yes—on the part of one Candidate (Mr. Stuart, the Attorney General,) to-

wards many of tlie electors who came to vote for Mr. Wolfred Nelson the

other Candidate.

7G0.—What were thesethreats ?

He said to many of the electors who came to vote for Nelson, that they had

po right to vote ; and that if they A'oted witliout being very sure that they had

a right to vote, he was Attorney General, thathe would prosecute them and

cause them to be put in the pillory : And when Mr. Nelson assured them

that they had a right to vote, Mr. Stuart told them to take good care ; that

Mr. Nelson would not put himself in their places, that he might beajyood

doctoi , but that he did not iniderstand the law ; many were iqtimidatcd by

thvjse speeches, and did not vote until some time afterwards.

761.—Were not several electors arrested and put under bail during the

course of the election ?

Yes—I believe seven or eight.

762.—Do you know that a man of the name of A. Gerraaip, the elder,

voted at the said election, and in M'hose favor ?

Yes—he voted for the Attorney General.
763.—Had this A. Germain, lo your knowledge, any real property belong-

ing to him?
No—he had made a donation of all his property many years before, and had

only a lifo rent, a circumstance which he hiniseif explained at the poll, be-

fore he voted.

764.Was ranch opposition made to his vote being received, and was there

much discussion on this subject; and what passed at that time?
Mr. Nelson remarked tohim that haviuff made a donation of all his proper-

srty he had no right to vote, and told him to take good care of what he was

about to do ; on which A. Germain showed some repugnance to taking the

bath. The Attor?iey General said that in his quality of Attorney General he

told him he had a right to vote, and bade him fear nothing. The Attorney

General restored Ms courage by taking his hand and putting in on the Testa-

ment for him ; he then took the oath as a proprietor, and voted for Mr,

^tuart.

765.—Do you know that many other persons iu the same situation as A.

* Germain
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', was then Oermnln, voted in consequence of the opinion the Attorney General pronoun-

ced willi respect to Germain ? ^•

After Mr. St. Germain had^ivenhis vote, two persons, one named Assant,,

Crebas^A,
Esqr.

r H and the other Heu rfiYCournoyer, who also made donations of their propcrty,4j|^ jr^^
now long

^,yjp,j (Qy ivIj, Nelson : w'.ien they offered to vote, the Attorney General oh-

Gial Parlia.
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1829.

jfcted to them, sayinof that havingf made donations of their property they had
1)0 ri{!fht to vote, and that he would prosecute them for perjury; upon which
several persons, and the men themselves, observed that Mr. Germain haviii»

voted and beinjf in the same situation, they had arijrht to do so: and they did

vote cfter having taken the oath on the requisition of the Attorney Gene-
ral.

7G6.—Were Assaut and Cournoyer, of whom you have spoken, indicted

for perjury at the Court of Kii^g's Bench for Criminal matters at Montreal ?

Yes.

767.—Was Germain himself prosecuted in the Court of King's Bench ?

No.

768.—Were there several other electors, whose votes were objected to by
Mr. Nelson, as those of persons who had no real property, and who did not

pay a sufficient rent to qualify them ?

*riiere were several.

769.—Did several ofthese persons take the oath to qualify them as proprie-

tors or tenants ?

Yes—several-

770.—Were any of the electors who voted for Mr. Stuart, at the said elec-

tion, prosecuted before the Court of King's Bench P

Several were indicted for perjury, arrested in consequence, and put under
bail ; but I do not know that the ' rosecutions were carried on.

771.—Did the Attorney General prosecute severalof the electors, who voted

for Mr. Nelson, at the Criminal Court ?

Yes—he prosecuted severnl-

Mr. Michael Glackmeyer, of i*ci thier, appeared before the Committee, and
M-as examined as follows :

—

772.—Did you attend the last election for the Borough of William Henry, jvf. Ghckmi/er.
and in what capacity ? v~

I attended in the capacity of Clerk of the noil.

773.—Who were the Candidates at the said election ?

James Stuai't, Esquire, (the Attorney General) ; and Wolfred Nelson, Es-
(juire.

774.—Did this election last along while, and was it warmly contested ?

It lasted a long while, and was warmly contested.
775.—Was the Governor, (the Earl of Dalhousie) then residing in the Bo-

rouifh of William Henry ?

He was livinn- in the Government House at 8orel, a short distance from the

,

Boroun^h.

776.—Did not the Governor's Aide-de-Camp come veiy often to the poll ?

I have seen him come there several times in a day; and on each occa«ioa
he spoke to the Attorney General, whom he drew over on one side.

Z 777.

I i
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777.—Do you remember that a man of the name of Germain, the elder, vo.

^.GlacltemeyeT.^^^
at the said election ?

*-" 'V • Yps
4tb Feby. 1829. -^-^ t i aw. •

i •
i. o' 778.—To whom did he give his Tote ?

'
' To Mr. Stuart.

779.—Was much opposition made on the part of the other Candidate to his

l?ein<f admitted to vote, and of what kind ?

, Ml'. Nelson addressed him, and objected against him that he had no riglit

to vote, because his son had already voted by virtue of the same jnoperty, of

which he had made a donation to his son; and on which he intended to fomid

his rig-ht to vote. I remember that Mr. Nelson said to him, " my good friend,

I have no wish to prevent your voting-, but you will do well to consult some

skilful person for the puvpose of ascertaining whether you have arif>lit to

vote or not;" upon which Mr. Stuart said to him, "my friend, fear nothinrr, I

" tell you in my quality of Attorney General that you have a right to vote, and
" thatyour vote is good." Mr. Nelson then required that be should take theoath

as a proprietor; St. Germain still showed some reluctance, and even appeared

to wish to withdraw, when the Attorney General said to hira " that In niijilit

take the oath without fear,"—he took his (St. Germain's) hand andplaciu;rit

on the Testanient, again said to him, " my friend, you may take the oath

without fear, your vote is good." Germain then took the oath as proprietor,

and voted for Mr. Stuai-t.

780.—Did this man come to the poll before that time for the purpose of vo-

ting, and withdraw without giving his vote ?

Yes.

781.—Why did he then withdraw ?

In consequence of some remarks made to him by Mr. Nelson, that he hv\

no real property, and had therefore no right to vote.

782.—Do you know that a man of the name of Assaut, and another of tlie

name of Heu dit Cournover, came afterwards to vote ?

Yes.
783.—Was any objection made to their votes being received, and by

whom ?

The Attorney General objected to their votes being received, saying that

they were not jjroprietors ; on whicli a number of the electors present remarked

that they had the same right to vote as Saint Germain, since they were in a

similar situation.

784.—Were several of the electors wholiad voted in favor of Mr. Nelson,ar-

rested and put under bail during the course of the election, as being accused

of perjury ?

Many were so, immediately after they had given their votes ; some not an

hour afterwards.
785.—Did you hear the Attorney General frequently require the presence

of Mr. Welles at the poll ?

Yes—he complained that Mr. Welles was not there and caused him to be

sent for ; and when he came reproached him for not reraainin* there.

786.—Were threats used towards the electors who came to give their votef,

during the course of the election; and by whom '^^•ere they used ?

Threats were very frequently used, and by the Attorney General alone, to-

wards those electors who came to vote for Mr. Nelson. 787.
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787.—What was the nahire of these threats?
xt ri i

Whenever an elector came to vote for Mr. Nelson, he would say, ad-T^ ^^^'^'^•y^;

ilnwJii;; lilmself to the Heturning Officer, *' Let him swallow all the oaths ;"
^^|j p^^ .^^

Ik (((id them to take good care of themselves, for that if they had not a right to

vote, they should he prosecuted for perjury and put in the pillory ; that Mr.

Nelson would not put nimself there in their stead ; and he made use of many
heavy threats in order to intimidate them ; he told them that as Attoruey

(icneral lie would prosecute them.

788.—Did Mr. Nelson himself remai'k to some of the voters who came to

vote against him, that they ^vcre laying themselves open to prosecution for

perjury ; and what passed on this occasion ?

^es—he told them that they laid themselves open to prosecution for per-

jury, upon which the Attorney (General said directly, " Don't he afraid, as
" Attorney General I tell you that you can vote, that your vote is good ; and
"and as Attorney (General I tell you that you have nothing to he afraid of,

"and that it will not he Mr. Nelson that will plead your cause." These
scenes and other similar ones, were frequently repeated during the elec-

tion. '' '
'

' "'

[Adjourned.

Saturday, "^th February 1829.

Prfsent :—Messrs. Vigcr^ Henci/y Lefebvre, Leslie and Noilson.

Mr. Vigor in the Chair.

WilliamSinithSeive.il, Esfjuire, Sherift' of the District of Quebec, appear"

ed again hefore the Committee, and was examined as follows :

—

789.—Did j-^ou receive orders to publish the advertizements of the seizures ^r, g, SewelU
and notices of immoveable property under execution, in the new Quebec Esquire.

(Jazette puhlished by authority, since the year 1823; what orders did you'——•- '

receive on the subject; and if you have any, produce them ? 7th Feby. 1829.

1 received no particular order from the (^oveniniiMil, «'if('(>j)t those contain-

ed ill the Proclamation ifisued by the Governor In Jsiii) 1 liiuu further, the

following documents to produce on this subject

:

Sir,

In the cases \ :^erein we are concerned for the Plaintiffs, we have to re-

quest that you will continue to insert the advertizenients in the Gazette which
was in esse oi tlie time of the passing of the Provincial Ordinance 25th Geo. III.

and which Mas then and now is known by the name of the Quebec (xazette,

and wh-^rein such advertizemeuts have been hitheito usually inserted by the

Sheriffs of the different districts.

Responsible

\
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W, S. Sewell
Responsible as we are to onr clients for the legality of the proceeding upon

Enquire.
* these sales, and conceiving that the above mentioned Gazette is the only one

v,^—>.^. —*in which these advortizeinents can lawfully be inserted ; We have only to add

7ib F«by. 1829. that in the event of this notice not being complied with, our clients will bo

advised to look to you for the consequences.

W© are,

Sir,

' Quebec, Slst October 1823.

W. S. Sewell, Esqr. Sheriff, &c,
Quebec.

Your obedient servants, -•

(Signed,) Stuart & Black,

Sir,

Quebec, 23d October 1823.

-, In answer to your request that I should inform you in which of the Qnehec

Gazettes, the cases wherein lam concerned for the Plaintiffs should be pub-

shed. It is my opinion that the Quebec Gazette published by authority of

Government, is that in which Sheriffs sales ought to be published, roiit'oniu-

bly with the legal sense of the Ordinance of 178.5. 1 however think it pru-

dent that j^ou should publish the sales in which 1 .im concerned in botii tia-

zettes, until the question shall have been put at rest by decision of the proper

authority, or until you may have received positive iustructions of the course

you are to pursue, iu this respect, from His Majesty's Government.

I am,
Sir,

Youi* obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) Bobkrt Curistib.
W. S. Sewell, Esquire,

Sheriff.

Finding myself placed in the most embarrassing situation, with respect to

the advertnBeraents which the law requires to be made previous to the sale of

immoveable property, owing principally toobjectionsM'hich have been startedby

the parties as to the right and the justice ofinvolvingthem in double expenses.

Foi having received no other communication on this subject than your letter

in the Mercury of Friday last, which does not refer to the advertizemeutsfor
Sheriffs' sales, I had determined to make duplicateinsertionstill I had received

the pleasure of His Excellency thereon. I beg leave to enquire whether it

be the intention of His Majesty's Government tSat the advertiaements above

• - ' \--_\ .._, -..'V
,

alludfd

«

,
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.

alluded to, shaU be made in the Quebec Gazette printed by authority, or in

the Quebec Gazette printed by Samuel Neilson. W. S. Snvettt

(Signed,) W. S. Sewell, Sheriff. .
^'^''

j.

A. W. Cochran, Esqr. &c. &c. 7ih i,,,by. 1820.
10th November 1823.

i'

Dear Sir,

There will be no objection to your inserting- your official advertizoments in

the Quebec Gazette of Neilson and Cowan, or any other ])rivate paper in

which the parties wish them to be inserted, and are wiliinjyc to pay for the ad-

ditional expense, it beinor well understood that they appear also in the Ga-
zette published by authority.

"' Yours truly.

Monday.
W. S. Sewell, ISsqr. Sheriff.

(Signed,) A. W. Cochran.

790.—Have yon since thattime constantly published the said advertizemeuts

in the new Gzizette ?

Yes.

791.—Have not all the advertizemeuts of the same nature made by the She-
riffs of Montreal and Three Rivers also been, since the same time^, inserted in
this new Gazette ?

Yes.
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Pistrict of ?

Moutreal. 5 .
.

King's Bench,
FebniaryaudMart'h 1824.

The names of the Grand Jury, to ennuiro for our Sovereijra Lord the Kinw,

and the body of the District, summoned to be and appear before our said Lord

the King, in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, holding Criminal Juris-

diction for the said District, on Wednesday the Twenty-ftfth day of F«bru.

arj', at Montreal, in the said District, and in the Year of our Lord ISJil.

Francois Autoine Larocmie, Esquire, Foreman.
John Forsyth,

Francois Desrivi^res,

Thomas I'orteous,

Jacques P. S. De Bcaujeu,
Samuel Gerrard,

Joan Bouthillicr,

Henry McKenzie,
Nicolas B*Mijamin Doucet,
George Moffat,

Jacques Hervieux,
Thomas Andrew Turner,
liOuis Ro)' Portelance,

Esquire. Horatio Gates,

Pierre De Bouchervillc,
Francis Badifley,

Jean Marie Caaieux,
Jtvhu Fleming,
Jean Philippe Leprohon,
John Molson, junr.

Alexis Laframboise,
Robert Unwin Harwood,
Thomas Bedouin,
John Brown,

i>

»
n

£sq)iire,

Certified,

John Delisle, elk. c.

25th February 1824.

(Signed) Fredk. W. Ermatingeh, Sheriff

Oyer and Terminer.

August and November 1824,
The namos of the Grand Jury, to enquire for Our Sovereign Lord the

King, and the body of the said District, summoned to be and appear before
His Majesty's Justices, at the Session of Oyer and Terminer and General
Gaol Delivery, for the said District, on Tuesday, the tenth day of August,
at Moutreal, in the said District, and in the year of our Lord 1824.

Thomas Blackwood, Esq., Foreman.
Fraufois Rolland,
John Molson, JSenr.

Thomas Barron,

Esquire.

»

Robert Armour,
Austin CuviUier,
John Jones, Senr.

Esquire.

»

Jacquci

"J

,
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roll \m^.
the Kii%

r siikl Lord
liuul Jiiriis-

y of Febru-

)r<l \Si\.

Esquire,

»

»

»

ER, Sheriff

>er 1824.

1 Lord the

pear before

id General

of August,

Esquire.

Jacquci

Jacques Vinfcr, Esquire.

Jiuups Millar,

J(»s('ph IVrrault,

Henry OrllKn, ^

Jules Qii«"Hnol,

Thomas Thnin,

rii'iro Ainal»lo Di'zery,

Duvid Hutulysidc,

Paul Joseph Lacroix,

»»

>»

>i

ft

n
>»

»

Adam Lymhurner Macnider, Esquire.
Pierre Iiorvieux,

,,

John .lamioHon,

Jo»(>i)h MusKon,
Robert FroHte,

Joiseph Koy,
Charles (iraiit,

F«lix Soulii'iii

Certified,

John Dfxisle, elk. c.

10th August 182 k

(Signed) Fredk. W. Ermatinger, Sheriff

Montreal, ?

to wit : S

The names of the select men, summoned to he and appear hrfore Ilig Ma-
jesty's Justices at a Session of General Gaol Delivery for the said L^iutrict.on

Tuesday the 10th day of August, at Montreal, in the said District, and in

the year of our liord 1 8'2-}<.

Julien Perrault, Stanley Bagflf, Pierre Beaudrie, Kenneth Walker.
Certified, (Signed) Fredk. W. Ermatinger, Sheriff.

John Delisle, elk. c.

10th August 18^4.

King's Bench,
August and September 1824.

The names of the Grand Jury, to enqTure for our Sovereign Lord the
Kinjr, and the body of the said District, summoned to he aud appear before

His Majesty's Justices of the Court of King's Ben<!h, in and for the said

Distri(!t, on Friday the tweuty-seven'^h day of Auguijt, at Montreal, in the
said District, and in the year of our Lord 1824.

George Auldjo, Esquire, Foreman.
Hugues Heney,
Henrv McKeazie,
Frs. besrivi^res,

James Leslie,

Touss. Pothier,

William Stephens,
Jacques Ilervieux,

Peter McGill,

Jacques P. 8. De Beaujeu,
William Blackwood,
Jean Philippe Leprohon,
Alex. Thaiu,

Esquire.

»

»

n

M
n

Certified,

John Delisle, elk.

27th Au)2;ust 1824.

(Signed)

Louis Guv,
Au<lrew l^ortoous,

Nicolas B. Doucot,
BoujaminHart,
Louis Roy Portelance,

James Hughes,
James McGill Dosrivieres,

Samuel S. Bridge,

Charles Fremont,
Robert D. Handyside,
Thomas Bedouin,

Esquire.

ii

n
n
9
n

»
It

»
9-

c.

Fredk. W". Ermatinger, Sheriff.

Kings's
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Kin|Of*s Bench,
Fobruary and March lfl25.

The names of the Orand Jury, to enquire for our Sovereign Lord iho

Kiiiff and the body of the District, Huninjoneil to he and appear before the

Justices of His Mnfesty's Court of King's liench, on Thursday th« twenty-

fourth day of rcbruuiy, at Montreal, in the said District, and iu the yeur of

our Lord 1825.

Francois Desriviires, Esquire, Foreman.

Samuel Gerrard,

Jvau Bouthiliier,

George MolVatt,

Louis Hoy Portelance,

John Forsyth,

Jacques llervieux,

George Garden,

Frans. Antoinc Larocque,

Thomas Andrew Turner

Alex. Laframboise,

John Fleming,

Joseph Mussou,

Esquire.

»

n

t»

n
n
i*

n
»

n

John Muli^on, Junr.

Dominique Bernard,
William I'eddie,

Jeun Bte. Berthelot,

I'Vancis Badgley,
Thomas Bedouin,
lluratio Gates,

Henry N. L. De Bellefeuille,

John Porteous,

Paul Jos. Lacroix,

George Davies,

Esquire.

I)

*i

i>

H

>l

»>

II

»>

»l

M

Certified,

John Delislc, elk. c.

(Signed) Fredk. W. Ermatinger, Sheriff.

24th February 1825.

'I

it :

Kinir's Bench,
August and September 1825.

The names of the Grand Jurjr, to enquire for our Sovereign Lord the

King, and the body ofthe said District, summoned to be and appear before

His Mivjesty's Justices of the Court of King's Bench, in and for the said

District, on Saturday the twenty-seventh day of August, at Monireal, in

the said District, anil in the year of Lord 1825.

Hugues Heney, Esquire, Foreman.
JohnMolson, Senr.

Pierre De Rocheblave,
Peter McGill,
Austin Cuvillier,

George Auldjo,

William Stephens,

Jean Philippe Leprohon,
Robert Armour,
Thomas Barron,

Esquire

»

n
»y

n
»

James Mc(Jill Desrivi^res, Esquire.

Alex. McKenzie, „
Pierre Hervieux, „
Joseph Shuter, „
Jnles Quesnel, , „
Norman Bethune, . . „
Joseph Roy, „
Robert Unwin Harwood, n
Felix Souligny, „

William
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Bi^nJATnin Hurt,

Charles Stuart,

Eiqulre.William Blackwood, Esquire.

Pierre De Bouoherville, „
Henry Griffin, „

(Sitrned) Fredk. W. Ermatinoer, Sheriff.

Certified,

John Deusle, elk. c.

\4
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ffict, on Monday the twonty-ei^rhth day of August, at Montreal, in the
said District, and in the year of our Lord ] 82G.

Peter McGill,

Samuel Gerrard,

Pierre De Rocheblave,
James Leslio,

Pierre De Boucherville,

James Millar,

Hugues Kenev,
William Peddie,

Louis Roy Portelance,

Adam L. McNider,
Joseph Perrault,

John Molson, Jun.

Franfois Ant. Larocque, Esquire, Foreman.
Esquire. Joseph Masson,

Turton Penn,
Thomas Bedouin,
John Fleminjf,

James McGill DesriWcres,
John Jamieson,
Pierre Hervieux,
John Porteous,
Edward M. Leprohoa,
Georjp^e Davies,
Joseph Roy,

Esquire.

(Signed) Fredk. W. Ermatinger, Sheriff-

Certified, John Delisle, ckl. c.

28th August 185i6.

)'

PI:'
'!

. I

The nam-

King's Bench,
February and March 1827.

y of the Grand Jury, to enquire for our Sovereign Lord the

King, and the body of the said District, summoned to be and appear before

His Majesty's Justices of the Court of King's Bench, ir and for the said

District, on Saturday the twenty-fourth day <>f February, at Montreal, iu the

said District, aud in the year ofour Loid 1827.

John Molson, Sen.

Paul Jos. Lacroix, Esquire.

George Garden, „
Jacques P. S. De Beaujcu, „
Horatio Gates, „
Jean Bouthillier, „
Louis Guy,
Thomas Porteous,

Thomas Barron, -*

Robert U. Hai*wood,t

Nicolas B Doucet,
Henry Uiffin,

»»

V »»

(Signed)
Certified, John Delisle, elk. c.

24th Febv. 1827.

Esquire Foreman.
Jacques Viger, Esquire.

William Blackwood, »

Jacques Hervieux, . »
Benjamin Hart, »
Felix Souligny, »

Robert Armour, »

James McGill Desrivi^res, »

Samuel S. Bridge, »

Jules Quesnel, »

Robert Froste, „
AlexisXaframboise, «

Charles Stuart, >»

Fbed^;, W. EiiM^TiNGER, Sheriff.

OrsR
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Oyer and \\mixER,

May 192\\

The names of the Grand Jury, to enquire for our Sovereign Lord the Kin*.
and the body of the said District, suraraoned to be and appear before His Ma-
j^sty s Justices at a Session of General Gaol Doliv^rj-for the said District, on
Thursday the third day of May, at Montreal, in the said District, and in the
year of our Lord 1827.

Franfois DesrivJeres,
CTeorrt;e Moffatt,

Pierre Amable Dezery,
Charles Grant,
Pierre Hervieux,
Thomas A. Turner,
Joseph Perrault,

George Auldjo,
Louis Roy Portelance,
John Jones, Senr.

Hugues Heuey,

3d May lg27.

Certified,

John Forsyth, Esquire, Foreman,
Esquire,

«

«

«
C(

u

\.

Francis Badglev, \^
Thomas Bedouin,
Joseph Shuter,

Austin Cuvillier,

John Fleming,
Charles Fremont,
Andrew Porteous,
Jean Dominique Bernai'd,

Norman Bethune,
Bernard Leprohon,
Charles Bancroft,

Louis Huguet Latour,

Esquire,

\
it

«

\«
«c

u

«

(Signed,)

JohnDelisle, Clk. C.

L. GuGY, Sheriff.

The names of the selected men summoned to be and appear before His Ma-
jesty's Justices at a Session of General Gaol Delivery for the said District, on
Thursday, tlie third day ofMay, at Montreal, in the said District, and in the
year of our Lord 18'i7,

Stanley Bagg,

John try.

3d May 1827.

Certified,

Pierre Beaudry,

John Donegany,

(Signed,) L. GuGY, Shmff.

John DELisLE,Clk, C,

^^1,

\ I

R, Sheriff.

^-:i. Ki.Mi'*
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KiNi^'s Bench.

Septeiaber Term 1827.

The names of the Grand Jury, to enquire forour Sovereign Lord the King,

and the body of the said District, summoned to be and appear before His Ma-

jesty's Justices of tbe Couit of King's Bench, in and for the said District, on

Saturday, the first day ofSeptember, at Montreal, in the said District, and in

the year of our Lord 1827, .

Sam^l Hatt, Esquire,

Thomas BlackvFood,
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Jacques L. DeMartigny, Esquire,

Alexander McKenzie, "

JuIm Quesnel,

John Yule,

Edward M. Leprohon,

Georgfe Gregory,

Louis Fleury Dechambault,

John Jamieson,

Thomas Barron, **

«
«
M

((

Arthur Webster,
Barthelemy JoUiette,

John Porteous,

George D. Arnold!,

William Molson,
Joseph Roy,
William Smith,
Barthelemy Kocher,
Charles Morrison,

Isaac Valentine,

Esgnire.
it

«
«
«

M
(C

«
«

i

Certified.

(Signed,)

J. Delisle, Clk. C.

L. GuGY, SheriflF.

The names of the selected men, summoned to be and appear before the
Commissioners of a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol DeUvery
for the said District, on Friday, the second Day of November, at Montreal, ia

the said District, and in the year of our Lord 1827.

William Kerr,

Augustin Perrault,
William Bradbury,

Joseph Valois.

Certified,

(Signed) L. Gugy, Sheriff.

J. Delisle, Clk. C.

King's Bench.

March 1828.

The names of the Grand Jury, to enquire for our Sovereign Lord the King,
and the body of the District, summoned to be and appear before His Majesty's
Justices of the Court of King's Bench, in and for tne said District, on Sa-
turday, the first day of March, and in the said District, at Montreal, in theyear
of our Lord 1828.

Louis Guy, Esquire, Foreman,
George Simpson,
Jean Bouthillier,

John Molson
Jacques Hervieux,
George Henry Monk,

Esquire,
«

(C

William Porteous, Esquire,
Jacques L. De Martigny, Sen. **

John McKenzie,
Paul Joseph Lacroix,

Lawrence George Brown,
Felix Souligny,

Geoi^e

«
it

it

' I
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^
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Esquire,

«

«

«

leriif.

rdtbe Kingf,

ore His Ma-

and for the

itreal in the

Esquire,

«
K

«f

((

<f

U
«
M

«f

«l

M

riff,

King's

King's Bench.

September 1828.

The names of the Grand Jurors summoned upon the Grand Inquest for the

District, at a Term of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench of Criminal

Jurisdiction to be held at the Court House in the City of Montreal, oaMoa-
day the first day of September, in the year of our Lord 1828.

Thomas Porteous , Esqr.
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Feby. 24th 182C.

2.—Dominus Rex, v8. P. Menancon. Indt. for stealing above the

Talue of fifteen pounds in a dwelling house.—True bill.

3.—Dominus Rex, vs. Jean Bte. Rouleau and Antoine Goyette. Indt.

for stealing a Stallion.—True bill.

4.—Dominus Rex, vs. Jean Bte. Rouleau and Antoine Goyette. Indt. for

stealing a Stallion.—True bill.

5.—Dora. Rex, vs. Joseph Delaurier. Indt. for stealing a GeldlDs;.--

True bill.

6.—Dom. Rex, vs. Mary Ann Konwasenakwen. Indt. for stealing a-

bove the value of 5s. in a shop.—True bill.

7.—Dom. Rex, vs. Joseph Botquin, otherwise called Jos. St. Andre.

Indt for Larceny.—True l>ill.

8.—Dora. Rex, vs. Samuel Davis and Matilda Davis, his Wife, Indt.

for felony, in stealing a promissory note.—True bill.

9.—Dara. Rex, vs. John M'Ewen. Indt. for Grand Larceny.—True

biU.

Feby. 25th 1826.

10.—The King vs. Ang^lique Langlois as principal, and against Joseph

Mallet and Helen Fleet, his wife, as accessary after the fact.'-—iiidt. for steal-

ing above the value of 5s. in a shop.—True bill.

11.—The King, vs. lames Haughton, and Susan Smith, his wife Indt.

for assaulting and beating one Patrick McGuire, and stabbing iiim with a

knife, with intent to murder him.—True bill.

12.—The King, vs. John McEwen. Indt. for Larceny.—True bill.

1 3.—The King, vs. Jean Marie Rose. Indt. for stealing above the value

of 40s. in a dwelling house.—True bill.

14.—The King, vs. Jean Marie Rose. Indt. for grand larceny.—True

bill.

15—The King, vs. Joseph Lamarque.——Indt. for grand larceny.—Trua

bill.

16.—The King, vs. Joseph Goyette.——Indt. for grand larceny.—True

bill.

17.—The King, vs. Louis Jobin. Indt. for larceny.—True bill.

18.—The King, vs. Louis Masse, Jean Bte. Commeau, and Jacq. Choui.

ni^re alias Jac. Sabourin. Indt. for grand larceny.—True bill.

Feb^. 27tb.

19.—The King, vs. James Smith. Indt. for larceny.—True bill.

20.—The King, vs. Joseph Delisle. Indt. for burglary.—True bill.

21.—The King, vs. Hiram Gleason. Indt. for assaulting £. Knkht,

a Bailiff of the 0>urt of King's Bench, in the execution •f his duty--^Tr»e

m.
22.—The King, vs. John Shields. Indt. for larceny.—True bill.

23.—The King, vs. John Shields. Indt. for stealing above the value of

40s. in a dwelling house.—True bill.

24.—The King, vs. Michel Content. Indt. for grand larceny.—True

biU.
25.--
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Feby. 27th 1826.
25.—Tho King, vs. Joseph Botquin dit St. Andr^. Indt. for larceny.—

True bill.
'

20.—The King, vs. Franfois Goyette. Indt. for sheep stealing.—True
bill.

27.—Tho Kinar, vs. William Nichols. Indt. for stealing above the value
of 408. in a dwelling house.—True bill.

2H.—The King, vs. Pierre Achim alias Catlin. Indt. for assaulting and
Icntiug a Bailifl' of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, in the execution
othisofGce.—True bill.

29.—The King, vs. Isaac Johnson. Indt. for larceny.—True bill.

30.—The King, vs. John McEwen. Indt. for larceny.—True bill.

31.—Tho King, vs. Robert Mannagh as principal in the first degree, and
Hugh Mannagh as principal in the second degree. Indt. for felony, by
cutting off the lip of John McNiles.—True bill.

32.—The King, vs. AraableAne. Indt. for larceny.—True bill.

Feby. 28th
33—The King, yg. Toussaint St. Germain. Indt. for larceny.—True

bill.

34.—The King, vs. Henri Garron. Indt. for grand larceny.—True
bill.

March Ist.

35.—The King, vs. Mary Minier Indt. for larceny.—True bill.

3G.—The King, vs. Paschal Lamesse. Indt. for larceny.—True bill.

March 2nd.

37.—The King, vs. John Mina. Indt. for grand larceny.—True bill.

38.—The King, vs. Saraphiu Maisonneuve.—Indt. for grand larceny.—
True bill.

39.—The King, vs. Thomas Brown. Indt. for assaulting and wounding
Danl. Ager with a pitch-fork, with intent tomurder him.—True bill.

40.—The King, vs. Thonm.s Brown, Hannah Smith, Robert Jones, Chs.

Jones, James Percy, Elkanah Phelps, Samuel Luke and Peter Waters. —

—

ludt. tor conspiracy to break down and destroy the mill dam of Daniel Agers,,

and for riotously breaking down and destroying part of the said mill dam.

—

A true bill against Thomas Brown, Hannah Smith, Chas. Jones, Jas. Percy,

E. Phelps, Samuel Luke, and Peter Waters. No bill against Robt. Jones.

March 4th.

41.—The King, vs. Robt. Managh, and Hugh Manaffh. Indt for as-

sault and battery, with intent to murder, and also for bitingoff part of the

under lip of John Niles.—True bill.

42.—The King, vs.WilliamJackson. Indt. for assaulting a Bailiffof His

Majesty's Court of King's Bench, in the execution of his office.—True bill.

43.—The King, vs. Maria Badger, Indt. for stealing above the value

of40s. in a dwellinghojse—True bill.
" ~" " " -Indt. for assaulting and beating

George

B 2

44.—The King, vs. Joachim Naulette.-
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March 4th 183«(.

George Miller, when lawfully employed ia the due execution of a warrant of

a Justice of the Peace, specially directed tohim.—True bill.

45^—The King, vs. Morril Magoon. Indt. for forgery.—True bill.

March 6th.

46.—The King, vs. Celestin Fuseau, otherwise called C^lestiu Hoc.

Indt. for assaulting and beating Thomas Fagnant, when lawfully employed

in the execution ofa warrant of two Justices of the Peace, specially directed

to him.—True bill.

March 8th.

47.—The King, vs. Hiram Ellison and Augustus Simkins. Indt. for

larceny.—True bill.

March 9th.

48.—The King, vs. Samuel Davis and Matilda Dpvis.-— --Indt. for frau-

dulently obtaining a promissory note by deceit and on false pretence-
True bill.

49.—The King, vs. Hiram Wright, George Rounds, Silvester Delano and

Jeremiah Howe.——Indt. for a conspiracy, riotously to seize and imprison

Nathan Pierce, and forcibly and against his will to convey him as a prisoner

to a foreign country, and for a riot so to imprison and convey him, and also

for assaulting and beating him.—True bill.

50.—The King, vs. Jean Marie Desjardins. Indt. for felony for break-

ing outof gaol.—True bill.

51.—The Kinff, vs. Joseph Moreau. Indt. for felony for breaking out

ofgaol.—True bill.

March 10th.

52.—The King, vs. Joseph Verdon. Indt. for feloniously conveying
spring saws into \ ae gaol at Montreal, in order to facilitate the escape of a

prisoner.—True bill.

. 53.—The King, vs. John Minx.i Indt. for stealing above the value of

408. ina dwelling house.—True bill.

Certified,
^' '

. . ,
>'; •• '.'i" " " < r,

.

- v7 ' A
•

., John Delisle,
:.;;:.../ u-^r. ^:,;v,...,\,^,,..-;;

, .;
, , , ,_ Clk. C.

>"\i iiiH ;>»

i'"."''tr'" No Bills. ':,y;.';v...
•'.

.
Feby. 25th 1826.

i.—The King, vs. Archibald Campbell.—-^Indt. for larceny.—No bill.

* Feby. 28th.
8.—The King, vs. Gabriel Deguise dit Larose. Indt. for Burglary!—

No bill.

3.—The King, vs. Lucie Geodron.^—Indt for ar8on.~No bill.

>'_* f H r^-TA

n
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Feby. 28th 1828.

4.—The Kin(r> ts. Joan Bte. Fontaine dit Bienvenue and fiazile Munro a«

{rincinalR, and Joseph Fontainn dit Bienvenu as acccnsary after the fact.—

•

ndt. tor grand larceny.—No bill.

• March Ist.

5.—The Kin^, vs. Thomas Cockbum. Indt. for felony, in robbing from
the person ofJohn Brooks.—No bill.

March 4th.

6.—The King, vs. Gabriel Degiiise alias Gabriel Larose.——I^dt. forBurg-
lary.—No bill.

7.—The King, vs. Lucie Gendron. Indt, for arson.—No bill.

March 6th.

8.—The King, vs. Thomas Harper. Indt. for stealing a mare.—No
bill.

9.—The King, vs. Pierre Desforges, Louis Desforges and Pierre Grossier.

Indt. for larceny.—No bill.

• I V
. March 8th.' •

10.—The King, vs. Ellen Norris and Susan Waters. Indt. for grand

larceny.—No bill.

11.—The King, vs. Robert McNabb. Indt. for arson.—No bill.

12.—The King, vs. Robert McNabb. Indt. for a misdemeanor, for

setting fire to and burning his own house.—No bill.

March 10th;

13.—The King, vs. John Brown. Indt. for stealing above 408. inadwel-

B.—Nobill. ' • ?•ling bouse.

Certified,
' »^;'

;'-»;»....• *'

<*.,/>.

«/;.:,;; 'i^jri^i •...-•;• J I --Jj

John Delisle,
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ill >

I

. ' ' Aupfiint 28tli.

3,—Dominusllex, yR.Oeo. Mitchell, Indictment for lacrileffe in »teal«

ingf good)* out of u Church.^—True bill.

4.—Dominus Rex, vv. Charles Fiisette,—^Indictment for grand larceny,

-True bill. ':ti\y

-Indictment for burglary.—

-Indictment for grand

5.—Dominua Rex, vs. Zephyr Lanariller

True bill.

6.—Dominus Rex, vs. Jean T)te. Charbonneau,-

larceny, Tnie bill.

7.—Domiuus Rox, vs. Margaret Miron, Indictment for stealing privily

from the person. True bill.

8.—JDominus Rex, vs. Antoiue Depr6 dit Loranger,———Indictment for

stealing lamps. True bill.

9.—^Dominus Rex, vs. Frans. Robillard dit Sanspitie,——Indictment for

stealing above the value of 408 in a duelling house. True bill.

10.—Dominus Rex, vs. Frans. Robillard dit Sanspitie, Indictment for

grand larcenv, True bill.

1 1 .—Dominus Rex, vs. Frans. Robillard dit Sanspiti^,——Indictment for

stealing above the value of 408. from a dwelling house. True bill.

12.—Dominus Rex, vs. George Lorimier, Indictment for murder.
True bill.

August 20th.

13.—Dominus Rex, vs. Pierre Viger,——Indictment for larceny, True
bill.

14.—Dominus Rex, vs. Augustin Langevin alias Alexis Archambault,
Indiutment for assault with an intent to ravish. True bill.

13.—Dominus Rex, vs. Julien Bouthillier, Indictment for stealing a-

bove the value of £15 in a dwelling house, True bill.

16.—Domiuus Rex, vs. John Bowman,———Indict aient for larceny.

True bill.

17.—Dominus Rex, vs. Marie Louise d'Orleans, Indictment for lar-

ceny. True bill.

18.—Dominus Rex, vs. Margaret Latour,-

bove the value of408. from a dwelling house, True bill.

Indictment for stealing a-

August 30.

19.—Dondnus Rex, vs. Hilaire Grenier, Indictment for stealing above
the value of40s. from a dwelling house, True bill.

20.—Dominus Rex, vs. Francois Cazavant dit Ladebauche, and Frangoii

jPoulin,—-—Indictment for burglary, True bill.

SI.—-Dominus Rex, vs. Jean Bte. Mousseau,—-Indictment for larceny,

IVuebill.
-^:'
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August 31nt.

22.—Dominus Hex, vs. Fran9ois Larivi^ro, Tndictnient for mansluuL'b-
ter, True hill.

*

23.—Dominus Rex, vr. John McDonald, Margaret McDonald, and Archi-
bald McDonald, Indictment for grand larceny. True bill.

24<.—Dominus Ilex, vs. John McHJouald, Murgaiet McDonald, and Archi-
bald McDonald, Indictment for grand larceny. True bill.

25.—Domiuus Rex, vs. Jcau Bte. Duscp, Indictment for larcenv—

.

True bill.
^'

1st September.

20.—Dominus Ilex, vs. Joseph Bouchard, Indictment for murder,
"^0 bill for murder ; true bill for manslaughter.

27.—DomiiiUs Rex, vs. Patrick Duly, otherwise called Patrick McEwen,
John Mitchell, Mary Mitchell and Mary McGuirc. Indictment for grand
larceny. True bill.

28.—Dominus Rex, vs. Mathonr Verts.—^Indictment for larceny.——
True bill.

29.—Dominus Rex, vs. Peter Williams, Thomas Tecatarago, Jean Bte.
Checataga, Louis Chiiongue, Joseph Neu'utara and Charles Yontourre.
ludictment for stealing in a dwelling house and the owner being therein, put
to fear. True Bill.

30.—Dominus Rex, vs. Henry Mongeon, otherwise* culled Gar^on Mono-e-
on, MichelMongeon, otherwise called Fifine Mongeon, Antuine Benoit, other-
wise called Garcon Benoit, otherwise called AntoineNevinois and Francoif
Lepine, Indictment for burglary.——True bill.

31.—Dominus Rex, vs. Mataew Millan, ludictment for grand lar-

ceny. True bill.

32.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Pacquin, Indictment forirrand larceny^
True bill.

'

33.—Dominus Rex, vs. John McDonald, Margaret McDonald and Archi-
bald McDonald, Indictment for grand larceny.——True bill,

September 2nd.
34.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Bouchard,——Indictment for manslaughter,

-—True bill.

35.—Dominus Rex, vs. William Collins nd James Lang, Indictment
for mm'der, True bill.

September 4.

36.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Masse, Indictment for carnally know*
mg and abusing a female child under ten years of age. True bill.

37.—Dominus Rex, vs. Felix M'Cormick, Daniel McMillan, the elder,

Baoiel McMUlaOi the younger and John Mahooey,——Indictment for a riot
':'"''• • "-

'
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stealinsr above

September 7ih.

-Indictmeut for larceny,-55.—Dominus Rex, vs. James Gordon,

—

Trnebill.

56 — nominus Rex, vs. Samuel Kin n^, Joseph Moore and Elizabeth Briand.

Indictment for feloniously conveying two small saws, one small auger

and onft file into the Common Gaol ot the District of Montreal, in order to

facilitate the escape of a prisoner. True bill.

' September 9th.

57.__Dominu8 Rex, vs. Alexander Youn^, Joseph Piatt, Thomas Boucher,

Bobert Luck, Alanson Barber, Gabriel Longpre, Martin Kelly, Peter Rey-
nolds and Maurice Reily. -Indictment for a riot, assaulting John Murphy
one of the Bailiffs of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, ant! preventing

and obstructing him in the executica of a writ ofattachment issued outof thfl

said Court. True bill.

Certified,

John Delisle, Clk.C.

No Bills.
• August 28th. 1826.

1.—Dominus Rex, vs. .Toseph Lofebvre.- Ind. for a rape.—No BilL

2.—Dominus Rex, vs. Michel Goyette et Augusta Goyette. ludict'

meats for grand larceny.—No Bill.

August 30th.

3.—Dominus Rex, vs. Andre Arnois. Indictment for grand larceny.

-No Bill.

4.—Dominus Rex, vs. Jean Bte. Berthelet, Benj. Berthelet, Scholastique

Mathieu, Michel Alarie et Francois Clement. Indictment for a riot, and
forcebly entering the dwelling house of Paul Dagenais, assaulting and ex-

pelling him from the same, throwing his goods and effects into the King's

nigh-way, and taking down and removing the windows and doors of the

said house.—No Bill.

September Ist.

5.—Dominus Rex, vs. Susane Vervais, alias Susanne Lamour. Indict.

for stealing above the value of 40s, in a Dwelling house.—No Bill.

6.—Dominus Rex, vs. William Nichols. ludictment for larceny.—No
Bill.

7.—Dominus Rex, vs. Maria Birchley. Indictment for grand larceny.

-No BiU.

September 5th.

-Indictment for ma-8.—Ddminus Rex, vs. Asa Fleming, the younger.-—

liciously maiming and wounding a stallion—No Bill.

\V
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September 5th.

9.,—DomiDUS Rex, vs. Luke Bowen. Indictment for maliciously

maiming' and M'ounding a mare.—No Bill.

10.—^Dominus Rex, vs. Marie Tremoule, Michel B^langer and James

Dogherty. Indictment for sacrilc^^e.—No Bill.

September 8th.

11.—Dominus Rex, vs. Morrill Magoon. Indictment for horse steal-

ings—Ijprnoramus.

12.—Dominus Rex, vs. James Careless. Indictment for stealing privilj

from the person.—Ignoramus.

13.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Moses and Auguste Moses.—Indictment for

Burglary.—I'" .oramus.

14.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Moses, Auguste Moses and Elizabeth

Degan. Indictment for grand larceny.—Ignoramus.

15.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Moses, Auguste Moses and Elizabeth

Degan. Indictment for stealing above the value of 40s. in a dueliinjf

house.—Ignoramus.
10.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Charbonneau. Indictment for grand

larceny.—Ignoramus.

17.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Moses, Auguste Moses and Elizabeth De-

gan. Indictment for grand larceny.—Ignoramus.
18.—Dominus Rex, vs. Denis Burke, James Rilev and Richard Murray,

——Indictment for robbery from th*» person on the high-way.—Ignoramus.

19.—Dominus Rex, vs. Ann McLaughlan. Indictment for grand Lar-

ceny.—Ignoramus.
20.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph David. Indictment for grand larceny.

•—Ignoramus.

Certified.

.•!,,. John Delisle, Clk. C.

APPENDIX (C.)

Court of King's Bench, CriminalJurisdiction.

February and March, 1827.

Bills Found.
No. 1.—The King. vs. Francois Cadoret.-—Indictment for stealing

above the value of £15 in a Dwelling House.—True Bill.

No. 2.—The King. vs. Alexander Jobannet. Indictment foi" stealing

above the value of 40s. in a dwellinghouse.—True Bill.

No. 3.—The King, vs. Hypolite Denault. Indictment for assaulting

« Tide Waiter in the execution ofhis office.—true bill. ^o

kt .lit
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ir and James

Tudictment for stealln<if above

No. 4.—The King, vs. Mathew Verts. Indictment for burglary.—true
bill.

No. 5.—The King-, vs. Edward Kennedy. Indictment for grand lar.

ceny.—true bill.

No. C.—The Kinjj, vs. Marie Rose Lesiege. Indictment for stealing

above the value of 40s. in a dweliing houi^e.—true bill.

No. 7.—Tlio King, vs. Olivier Biidard. Indictment for grand larceny.

—true bill. '

No. 8.—The King, vs. Alexander Hover. Indictment for fraudulent-

ly obtaininn- money under false pretences.—true bill.

No f>.—^^The King, vs. Michel Janvier.-

the value of 40vS. in a dwelling house.—true bill.

No. 10.—The King, vs. Peter Hart. Indictment for stealing above the
value of £15 in a dwelling house.—true bill.

No. II.—The King, vs. Mary Hunter. Indictment for petty treason.

—

tnifi bill.

No. 12.—The King, vs. Benjamin Sanfa^on. Indictment for shooting

at one Ant. Valiquet with a gun.—true bill.

No. 13-—The King, vs. Joseph Vincent. Indictment for stealing a
COM'.—true bill.

No. 14-.—The King, vs. Joseph Larose. Indictment for grand larceny,

—true bill.

No. 15.—The King, vs. Antoine Rousselle. Indictment for grand

larceny.—true bill.

No. 16.—The King, vs. John Croker. Indictment for feloniomly

stealing a promissory note.—true bill.

No. 17.—The King, vs. Louis Bret. Indictment for stealing above

the value of 5s. in a warehouse.—true bill.

No. 18.—The King, vs. Joseph Moses and Jean Bte. Verdon. Indict-

ment for burfjlary.—true bill.

No. 19.—The King, vs. David Robert. Indictment for ravishing a

woman.—true bill.

No. 20.—The Kinff, vs. John Little. Indictment for forgery—no bill

on 1st and 4th coi.nts, and a true bill on the remaining counts.—true bill.

No. 21.—The King, vs. Pierre Papineau, Joseph Choueniere otherwise

called Joseph Sabourin and Jean Bte. George.—-Indictment for grand lar-

ceny. true bill.

No. 22.—The King. vs. Francois X. Leblanc. Indictment for assault

and battery with intent to murder.—true bill.

No. 23.—The King, vs. Pierre Henry Barsalo'je Indictment for dig-

ging up and carrying away a dead body out of a church-yard.—true bill.

No. 24.—The King, vs. Franjois Martin otherwise called Francois Bar-

nabe. Indictment for digging up and carrying away a dead body out of

»

church-yard.—true biU.
"''
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No. £5.—The King-, vs. John Cra*^ford and Alexander McDonell.
Indictment for forgery.—true bill.

No. 26.—The Kin^, vs. Andr6 Jobin. Indictment for assaulting Louis

Malo, one of the bailiffs of the Court of King's Bench in th« execution of

his office.—true bill.

No. 27.^The King, vs. Jean Bte. Rodier. Indictment for grand lar.

ceny.—true bill.

No. 28.—The King, vs. Joseph Deloge. Indictment for stealing a

gelding.—true bill.

No. 29.—The King, vs. Antoine Oagnon. Indictment for grand lar^

ceny.—true bill-

No. 30.—The King, vs. John Earl, Joseph Boutron, otherwise called

Joseph Major and Louis Duraouchelle. Indictment for conspiracy to

persuade and induce certain persons not to give evidence against one LouiV

Masson on an information against him for selling spirituous liquors without

licence.—true bill.

No. 31.—The King, ts. Geo. Washington Drew. Indictment for lar-

ceny.—true bill.

Ino. 32.—The King, vs. Geo. Washington Drew. Indictment for lar-

ceny.—true bill.

No. 33.—The King, vs. Benjamin Sanfayon. Indictment for shootinj

at one Antoine Valiquet with a gun.—true bill.

No. 34.—The King, vs. Joseph Villeneuve and Joseph Delisle. Indict-

ment for burglary.—true bill.

No. 35.—The King, vs. Joseph Edge. Indictment for peijury.—true

biU.

No. 36.—The King, vs. Henry Pierre Barceloue. Indictment for dig-

ging up and carrying away a dead body out ofa church-vard.-^true bill.

No. 37.—The* King, vs. Joseph Rousseau and Jean Rousseau. Indict-

ment for larceny.—true bill.

No. 88.—The King, vs. Louis Thivierge and Joseph Masse. Indict-

ment for larceny.—true bill against Thivierge, no bill against Masse.

No. 39.—The King, vs. Robert Melrose.--—'Indictment for burglary.—

true bill.

No. 40.—The King, vs. Pierre Duplessis, otherwise called Pierr« Des-

jardins. Indictment for stealing a more.—true bill.

No 41.—The King, vs. Jonathan Corson. Indictment for larceny.-*

true bill.

No. 42.—The King, vs. Amos William Lay and Geo. Washington Jack-

son. indictment for digging up and carrying away a dead body.—true

bill.

No. 43k—The King, vs. Margaret Perigord and Eliza Robertson. In-

dictment for larceny.-^true bill.

No. 44.^—The King, vs. Walter B. Corlew and Benjamin Woodbury. '

Indictment for larceny.—true bill against Corlew, no bill against Woodbury.

£iUt
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Billt of Indictmentg throtgn out and Ignored.

The King, vs. Joseph Moses and Auguste Moses.-*—Indictment fr

burjflary.—no bill.

The King-, vs. Joseph Moses and Augustc Moses. Indictment for grand
l^ceny.—no bill.

The King, vs. Edward Kennedy. Indictment for larceny.—no bill.

The King, vs. Robert Keavers. Indictment for horse stealing.—no
bill.

The King, vs. Isabelle Marcotte. Indictment for grand larceny.—no
bill.

The King, vs. George Cliff and John Doghcrty. Indictment for lar-

ceny.—no bill.

the King, vs. John Butler. Indictnjient for larceny.—no bill.

The King, vs. Joseph Montferrant. Indictment for stealing above th^
yalue of 40s. in a dwelling house.—no bill.

The King, vs. Loyan Fuller. Indictmept for larceny.—no bill,

The King, vs. Mairy Partlow. Indictment for perjury.—no bill.

The King, vs. Joseph Villeneuve and Joseph Delisle. Indictment for

bui^flarv.^—no bill.

The king, vs. Edward McGlone. Indictment for grand larceny.—no
bill.

The King, vs. Robert Armstrong and Patrick Coone. Indictment for

grand larceny.—no bill.

The King, vs. Hugh Smith, William May and Thomas Rosby. Indict-

ment for grand larceny.—no bill.

The King, vs. Hugh Smith, William May and Thomas Rosby. Indict-

ment for larceny.—no bill.

The King, vs. Jean Bte. Malboeuf, otherwise called J^an Bte. Fontaine.

Indictment for horse stealing.—ignoranius.

The King, vs. Luke Bowen. Indictment for maiming and woundlnfi^

a cow.—ignoramus.
The King, vs. Isaac Wilson. Indictment for larceny.—ignoramus.

The King, vs. Felix McCormick and John Fitzgerald. indictment for

assault and battery with intent to murder.—ignoramus.

The King, vs. Amable Boulet. Indictment for stealing a mare.—igr

noramus.

The K?"*^, vs. Louis Bret. Indictment for larceny.—ignoramus.

The King, vs. George Ashley. Indictment for stealing to the valfte

of 40r. in a vessel on a navigable riv«r.—ignoramus.

Certified,

:^5. 4oHN Delisle, Clk. C.

€9nxK s i
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Court of Oyci" and Terminer and General Gaol delivery,

Bills found.

May Sd. 1827.

-Indictment forNo. 1—Domtnus Rex, vs. Asa Flemings the youtitfer.-

malicioiislv maiming and wounding a Steer.—true bill-

No. 2.~Dominu8 Rex, vs. Amos Wm. La> and George Washington Jack-

son. Indictment for digging up and carrying away a dead body out of a

church-yard.—true bill.

No. 3.—Doniiaus Rex, vs.—Louis Bret. Indictment for stealing

above the \alue of 5s. in a warehouse.—true bill.

No. 4.—DominuB Rex, vs. Pierre Papineau, Joseph Choueniere, other-

wise called Joseph Sabourin and Jean Bte. George. Indictment for

grand larceny.—true bill.

No. 5.—DominusRex, vs.Joseph Villeneuve and Joseph Delisle. la-

dictmeut for burglary.—true bill.

May 4th.

No. 6 .—Dominus Rex, vs. Henry Pierr<» Barceloue. Indictment for

«Ii<fuing up and carrying away a dead body out of a church-yard.—true bill.

No. 7.—Dominus Rex, vs. Thomas Stone. Indictment for ravishing a

woman.—true bill.

No. 8.—Dominus Rex, vs. Francois Martin, otherwise called Frs. Barna-

be. Indictment for digying up and carrying away a dead body out of a

church-yard.—true bill.

No. 9.—Dominus Hex, vs. John Earl, Joseph Beautron, otherwise called

Joseph Major and Louis Dumouchelle. Indictment for a conspiracj to

persuade cei*tain persons not to give evidence against Louis Masson, on an in-

formation against him for selling spirituous liquore without a licence.—true

bill.
^"' '---

^

:::::.: '.^;,.':i .... May 7th.

No. 10.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Vincent. Indictmo.it for stealing a

cov.—true bill.

No. II.—DominusRex, vs. Margaret Perigord. Indictment for larce-

ny.—true bill.

No. 12.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Paquin. Indictment for larceny.—

true bill.

No. 13.—Dominus Rex, vs. Catherine McGeary. Indictment for lar-

ceny. true bill.

No. 14.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Larose. Indictment for larceny.-^

true bill.

No. 15—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Morreau, as principal, and against

Pierre Milette the younger, as accessary after the fact, by receiving part of

the goods s':olen. Indictment for burglary.—true bill.

No. 1 6.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Deloge. Indictment for stealing a

gelding.—true bill.

No. 17.—Dominus Rex, vs* George WashingtonDrew.—— Indictment for

Iftrcony.—true bill. No.

la ":lv
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idictment for

RLiy 7th 1827.

No. 18.—Dominus Rex, vs. Jonathan Carson. Indivtment for larcenj'.

—true bill.

No. 19.—Dominus Rex, Vb. George Washington Drew. Indictment
for larceny.—true bill.

No. 20.—Dominus Rex, vs. Thomas Stone. Indictment for an assault

with aniutcnt to commit a rape.—true bill.

No. 21.—Dominus Rex, vs. Uobert Mitrose. Indictment for burglary.
—true bill.

No. 22.—Dominus Rex, vs. Jean Bte. Vaillant. Indictment for a for-

cible Ofitry.—true bill.

No. 23.—Dominus Rex, vs. Bazile Demerse and Marie Belanger. In-
dictment for grand larceny.—true bill against Bazile Demerse, no bill against
Marie Belanger.

No. 24.—Dominus Rex, vs. Bazile Demerse. Indictment for larceny
—true bill.

No. 25.—Dominus Rex, vs. Bazile Demerse. Indictment for stealing

a mare.—true bill.

No. 26.—Dominus Rex, vs. Jean Bte. Malboeuf, otherwise called Jean Bte.
Fontaine. Indictment for horse stealing.—true bill.

No. 27.—Dominus Rex, vs. Hypolite Denault. Indictment for assault-

infl; a tide waiter, in the execution of his oiiicc.—true bill.

No. 28.—Dominus Hex, vs. Adolphe Nolin, Raphael Brosseau the elder,

Genevieve Regnaud and Raphael Brosseau the younger. Iiuiu tjneat for

murder.—true bill.

No. 29.—Dominus Rex, vs. John Minx.——Indictment for grand lai'ceny.

—true bill.

No. 80.—Dominus Rex, vs. Michel Janvier. Indictment for stealing

above the value of 40s. in a dwelling house.—true bill.

May 10th.

No. 31.—Dominus Rex, vs. Antoine Roussel. Indictment for grand
larceny.—true bill.

No. 32.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Eno, otherwised called Joseph Des-
cliaraps. Indictment for a nuisance.—true bill.

No. 33.—Dominus Rex, vs. Pierre Duplcssis alias Pierre Desjardins.

Indictment for stealing' a mare.—true bill.

No. 34.—Dominus Rex, vs. Antoine Gagnon. Indictment for stealing

a mare.—true bill.

No. 35.—Dominus Rex, vs. Marie Rose Lesiege. Indictment for

stealing above the value of 40s in a dwellinar house.—true bill.

No. 36.—Domiuns Rex, vs. Louis ^Bret. Indictment for larceny.

—

true bill.

No. 37.—Dominus Rex, vs. Richard Johnson.—^Indictment for assault

and battery.—true bill,-—— -
... .,j^-,r
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May 10th.

No. 38.—Dominus Eex, vs. Fraoyois Drouio.—T-Indictment for perjury,

—true bill.

May 12tli.

No. 39.—Dominns Rex, vs. John Earl.—^Indictment for dissuading;

witnesses from ^iviu^ evidence.

No. 40.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Louis Dumouchclle.—Indictment for dissua-

dinjf witnesses from giving evidence.—True Bill.

No. 41.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Joseph Bautron alias Joseph Major.—Indict-

ment for diiisuading witnesses from giving Evidence.—true bill.

No. 42.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Josiah Green.—Indictment for Larceny.—

true bill May 16th.

No. 43.—Dominus Rex, vs.—William Forbes.—Indictment for Nuisan
—true bill.

No. 44.-T-Dominus Rex, vs.—Ewen Cameron, Frederick Team alias Jean

Team and Edward Huot dit St. Laurent.—Indictment for Murder.—true bill.

May 1 7th.

No. 45.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Patrick Fitz Patrick.—Indictment for Lar-

ceny.—true bill.

No. 46.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Patrick Fitz Patrick.—Indictment for Lar-

ceny.—true bill.

Nd. 47. —Dominus Rex, vs.^-Margaret Johnson as principal &JeanTru-
delle as accessary after the fact.-!-Indictment for Robbery.—true bill.

No Bills.
.

.
-r;

May 3rd.

No. I.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Isa Fleming the younger.—Indictment for

maiming and wounding a Bull.—No Bill.

No. 2.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Andre Jobin.—Indictment for assaulting

Louis Malo, one of the Bailiffs of His Majesty's Court of King's JBench, in

the execution ofhis Office.—no bill.

May 4th.

No. 3.—Dominus Rex, vs.—David Robert.—Indictment for a Rape.-
no bill. ,

No. 4 —Dominus Rex, vs.—Joseph Villeneuve & Joseph Delisle.—Indict,

pient for Burglary.—no bill.

%;....,. '".^
' May 7th.

No. 5.—Dominus Rex, vs.t—Samuel King, Joseph Moore and Elizabeth

Brtand.—Indictment for feloniously conveying two small saws, one small

auger & one small file in the Common Goal for the District of Montreal in

order to facilitate the escape of a Prisoner.—no bill.

No. 6.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Olivier Bedard.—Indictment for Grand Lar-

ceny.—no bill.

No. 7.—Dominus Rex, vs.—George Homarish.—Indictment for Robber)-.

.-—no bin.
^. • ---:. --:---.
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;ment forLar-

*
, May 7th.

Ko. 8.—Dorainns Rex, vs.—John Donejrany.— Indictment for ussaultiag

Adelphe Delisle, Head Constable, in the execution of his Oifieo.—no bilL

May loth.

No. 9.—Dominus Rex, V8.-^Jospj)h Eno, otherwise called Jos. Deschamp.
^ludictment for a Nuisance.—No Bill. »

May 12th.

No. iO.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Joseph Hedge.—Indictment for Perjury,

—no bill. ...
May 16th.

No. 1 1 .—Dominus Rex, vs.—John Moore.—Indictment for Grand Lar-
ceny.—no bill.

May 17th.

No. 12.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Jos. Eno dit Deschamp.—Indictment for a
Nuisance.—no bill.

No. 13.—Dominus Rex, vs.—James Duffin.—Indictment for aasaultinv

Miirjjt. Campion with a Gun, with intent to murder her.—Wnoramus.
No. 14.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Louis Thivierge et Joseph Masse.—Indict-

ment for Laiceny.—Ignoramus.

No. 15.—Dominus Rex, vs.—James Gordon.—Indictment for Larceny.

—

Ignoramus.

No. 16.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Augustin Langevin.—Indictment for an
Assault with an intent to ravish.—Ignoramus.

No. 17.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Joseph Rousseau et Jean Rousseau.—Indict-

ment for Larceny.—Ignoramus.

No. 18.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Eliza Smith.—Indictment for Larceny.

—

Ijifnoramus.

(Certified)

I
I

i«

John DeLisle, C. K. Cr.
' 11

elisle.—Indiet. King's Bench.

&lls found.
September 1827.

No. 1.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Antoine Dubreil.—Indictment for stealing

above the value of £ 1 5 in a Dwelling House.—True Bill.

No. 2.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Edward Blacker.—Indictment for sacnlege.

—true bill. „ _ ,

No. 3.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Joseph Sinclair.—Indictment for Burglary.

—true bill. ^ t j- ^ ^

No. 4.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Michael Beattie & Mary Eraser.—Indictment

for burglary.—true bill against Mary Eraser, no Bill against Michael Beaflie.

I
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Soptonibci*.

No. 5.—Dominns Rpx, v«.—E. X. Daiibrovlllo, Win. Flynn, Jos. I nv-

niond, Williiiin Burroll, (loorg'o Moiitffrrnrd ot Louis MoiiffVrrnnl.— Indirt-

niriit for a Uiot brwikinnr into the Dwrlliii;;' House of Charlotto Bolanfrcr.

assaMltiiiif & beating hor, and bn?aliin?to j)i«M;i»8 the furniture.—A Tru(» Lili

aji-iiust E. X. Daubrovillo, Wm. Flynn, Jos. U-iymoiul, VVm. BurrvU iSc

Louis Montferrard, no i.ill n<j;ainst (ieor^fe Montferrard.

No. fi.—DominuH Ilex, \'».—Adelaide Veziua.—Indictment for stealiiiir

privately in a wareh«uise.— True Bill.

No. 7.— Dominus Rex, vs.—Ueorjje Henderson and John Shields.—Indict-

ment for Murder —True Bill.

No. 8.— Donnnus Ilex, vs.—Noel Schriver.—Indictment for Grand Lar-

ceny.—True Bill.

No. 9. —Domiuus Hex, vs. George Baker.—Indictment for (rrand larceny,

—true bill.

No. 10.—Dominns Rex, vs.—Nathan Schofield.—Indictment for malici-

ously and feloniously shooting at one James Gardner.—true bill.

No. 11. -Dominns Rex, vs.— Aufjuste Moses & Pierre Millette.— Indict-

ment for stealinjj- privately from the jxTson.— true bill.

No. 12. — Dominns Rex, vs.—John Winterskale.— Indictment for assaulliiin;

and stabbinnr one Louis Masse, with a Unife, with intent to murder iiiui,

— true bill.

No. 13. -Dominns Rex, vs —John Donefrany.— Indictment for solicitiiiff

and iniiitinjr one VVm. Alex. Collins to kill aiul murder one Celeste Du-

chesne, otherwise called Celeste Galinonu.— true bill.

No. 14.— Dominns Rex, vs.—Pattrick (lillespie.— Indictment for stoaliii"[

to the value of 40s. in a Brig on the iiavi^^able River St. Lawrence.—true I/ill.

No. 1.5.— Dominus Rex, vs.— Ezekiel Brown.—Indictment for woumling

and niaiuiiafja mire.—true bill.

No. 1*5. -Dominus Rex, vs.—Robert Gibbons.—Indictment for Grand Lar-

ceny.- true bill.

No. 1 7.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Jean Bte Desforges dit Piccard and Marie

Lafleur.— Indictment for Larceny.—True Bill.

No. 18.—Dominus Ilex, vs.—Alexander Eraser.—Indictment for Forgery

—true bill.

No. 19.—Dominus tlex, Antoine Goyette dit Belisle.— Indictment for

stealing above the value of 40s. in a Dwelling House.— true bill.

No. 20.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Murdock McGillivray and J. Bte Chalou.

Indictment for stealing above the value of .£15 from a Vessel on a navigable

River.—true bill.

No. 21.—Dominus Rex, vs.— Felix McCormick and John Fitzgerald.—

Indictment for assault and battery, with intent to murder.—true bill.

No. 22.--Dominus Rex, vs.— Charles Labombarde, William Lutridjfe, Chs.

Prevost et Antoine Campagnard. Indictment for a Riot, breaking and

entering a Dwelling House in the night time and assaulting the Master

4h«rein.—true bill.

No.
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September.
No. 23.—Dominus Rex, vs. Louis Grandpre. ludictment lor Larceny.

—true bill.

No. 2i.—DominusRex, vs. George Smith, Oliver Smith, Samuel Smith,
Tho8. Lonsdell, Cyrus Purchard, Euhraim Hunt, otherwiHe called Abraham
Hunt, William Thompson, Joshua Hill, John Levetts, Hiram Newton and
Adam Thompson.—-Indictment for Felony, by putting out the Eye of one
John Byrns.—No Bill against John Levetts, true Bill against all the
others.

No. 25.—DominuR Rex vs. Ambroise Lab4.-——Indictment for Grand
Larceny.—true bill.

No. 26.—Dominus Re*, vs. Elul Laviotoirp, Etienne Beneohe, otherwise
called Etienne Lavictoire and Joseph Constantineau. Indictment for an
Hssault on a constable, having a prisoner in custody under a warrant of Jus-
tice of the Peace, and rescuing him.—true bill.

No. 27.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Constantineau, Eloi Beneche, other-

wise called Eloi Lavictoire, Augustin Loriau and John Woolscamp. In-

dictment for assaulting and beating one of His M(\jesty's Justices of the

Peace, in the due execution of his Office.- No bill on Ist Count, a true bill

an^ainst Joseph Constantineau only on 2nd Count.

No. 28.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph AUard. Indictment for Perjury.—
True Bill.

No. 29.—Dominus Rex, vs. John McDonell. Indictment for Forgery.
-True Bill.

No. 30.—Dominus Rex, vs. Murdock McPherson. Indictment for Lar-

ceny.—True Bill.

No. 81.—Dominus Rex, vs. Wm. Kearns the elder, William Kearns the

younger.——Indictment for assaulting and wounding one William Carlisle,

^rith a Bludgeon and Handspike with intent to murder him.—True Bill on
2nd Count only.

No Bills.

Dominus Rex, vs. Josiah Green. Indictment for stealing above the

value of 40s. in a Dwelling House.—No Bill.

Dominus Rex, vs. Franyois Lapierre. Indictment for Larceny.—No
Bill.

Dominus Rex, vs. Murdock McGillivray and Jean Bte Chalou. Indict-

ment for stealing above the value of £15 from a Vessel on a navigable River.

-No Bill.

Dominus Rex, vs. Antoine Goyette dit Belisle.—— Indictment for Grand
Larceny.—No bill.

Dommus Rex, vs. Franyois Pigeon. Indictment for assaulting, bea-

ting and fracturing the leg of David Welsh.

—

Vo Bill.

Dominus Rex, vs. William McDonald and Joseph Bellefeuille. Indict-

ment

2D

?;
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ment for Rssnultin^ one James Diu^lianan, whoa employed at a Sciitiiii'l and

iu the due execution of hiti duty. <- No Uill.

Dominus Ilex, vs. Laurent Perrault.-— ludiotment for Larceny.— No
Bill.

DominuH Rex, vs. .Joseph Constantincau, Eloi Bent^che, otherwise called

Eloi Lnvictoire, Etienne Beneche, otherwise called Ktienne Lavict(»irc,

Auffiiittin Loriau, John Woolscamp, Louis Picard, Louis Dechantul, Juliu

McDonell and Jos. Barceloue. Indictment for a Riot, ohstructiiirjr by

force and violence the due courNo of an Election for Electin*; two Meiulicrs

to serve in the Assembly of thi« Province, and asHaultinn;; und beatiiifr the

Keturninfi: Oflie«r.— No Bill.

Dominns Rex, vs. Mary Hart. Indictment for grand larceny.—no
bill.

Dominus Rex, vs. Antoine Paul Comoyer. Indictment for perjury.—

no bill.

Dominus Rex, vs. Nicolas Buckner. Indictment for perjury.—no
bill.

Dominus Rex, vs. Antoine Aussant. Indictment for perjury.—no
bill.

Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Claprood. Indictment for perjury.—no
bill.

Dominus Rex, vs. William Dick, William Cowan and William Stuart

Hunter. Indictment for robbery.—no bill.

Dominus Rex, vs. Mary Millar. Indictment for larceny.—Tg-noramus

Dominus Rex, vs. Richard Taylor. Indictment for grand larceii).—

Ignoramus.
Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph McFarlane otherwise called Joseph Charlie.

Indictment for robbery.—Ignoramus.

!' !

INFORMATION :

The King, vs. Joseph Constantineau, Eloi Beneche, otherwise called

Eloi Lavictoire, Etienne Beneche, otherwise called Etienne Lavictoirc, Au-

giistin Loriau, John Woolscamp, Louis Picard, Louis Dechantal, Joliu

McDonell and Joseph Barsaloue. Information for a riot obstructing by

force and violence the due course of an election for electing two member
to serve in the Assembly of this Province, and assaulting and beating the

Returning Ofiicer.

Certified,

John Delisle, Clk. C.

|u
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Villiam Stuart
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d beating the

LE, Clk. C.

Oyer

Oybr and Tkrminkr,

November Term, 1827.

Dills Found.

No. I.—DomintM Rox, rs. Joseph Santcrre. Indictmont for alterinjr

R cniintcrfeit En/li8h drown.—True Bill.

No. ii.-oDominus Rex, vs. John Baker. ludictment for Grand Lar-
ceny.—True Bill.

No. 3.— norniuiiM Rex, v«. Nathan Pierce and Miranda Whitney. In-

dictment for Bur((lary.—True Bill.

No. 4.—UoiniuiM Rex, vs. Francois Pijfeon. Indictment for assaulting^,

beatin|( and fracturini^ the leg of one David Welsh.—True Bill.

No. 5.—Dominus liox, vs. Edmund Phelau. Indictment for Robbery.
-True Bill.

No. 0.—Dominus Rex, vs. John McDonell. ludictment for Forffcry.

-True Bill.

No. 7.—Dominus Rex, Emanuel X. D'Auberville, William Flynn, Wil-
liam Burrel, Joseph Raymond, Gcorffo Montferrant and Louis Montferrant.

Indictment for a Riot, breaking into the dwelling house of Catherine Be-
langer, assaulting aiiu beating her and breaking to pieces the furniture there-

in.—True bill against E. X. D'Auberville and William Flynn, and uo bill

agHJiist Burrel, Raymond and the Moiitferrants.

No. 8.—Dominus Rex, vs. William Mitchell. Indictment for Larceny.
-True bill.

No. 9.—Dominus Rex, vs, George Smith, Oliver Smith, Samuel Smith,
Thomas Lonsdale, Cyrus Purchard, Ephraim Hunt alias Abraham Hunt,
William Thompson, Joshua Hill, John Levetts, Hiram Newton and Adam
Thompson. Indictment for Felony, by putting out the eye of one John
Byrns.—True bill against all, except against John Levetts.

No. 10.—Dominus Rex, vs. George 13iadfoid. Indictment for Larceny.
-True Bill.

No. 11.—Dominus Rex, vs. George Bradford. Indictment for Grand
Larceny.—True Bill.

No.— 12.—Domiuus Rex, vs. George Bradford. Indictment for Lai*-

ceny.—True Bill.

No. 13.—Dominus Rex, vs. Pierre Tetrau alias Pierre Ducharme. In-

dictment for Sheep stealing.—True Bill.

No 14.—Domiuus Rex, vs. Pierre Tetrau, dit Ducharme. Indictment
for Sheep stealing.—True Bill.

No. 15.—Dominus Rex, vs. George Patrick. Indictment for assault-

ing and beating one Thomas Cliff with au intent to murder him.—True Bill.

No.

r r*
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No. 16.—Doraiiius Rex, rs. Louis MaAs6.^—Indictment for Burglary.—

True Bill.

No. 17.—Dominns Rex, vs. James Robert Reid. Indictment for per-

suading soldiers in His Majesty's service to desert and leave such service.—

True Bill.

No. 18.—Dominus Rex, vs. .Tofiepli Constantineau, Eloi Beneche dit La<

victoire, Etienne Beneche dit Lavictoire, Augustin Lauriau, Joseph Wools

-

camp, Louis Picard, Louis Dechsntal, John NcDonell and Joseph Barce-

loiie. Indictment for a Riot, obstructino^ by force and violence the due
course of an election for ele'^ting two memhers to serve in the Assembly of

this Province, and assaulting and beating the Returning Officer.—True Bill

against Constantineau, Eloi Lavictoire, Lauriau, Woolscamp, Dechantal and

McDonell,—No Bill a^nst Htienne BenSche, Barsaloue and Picard.

No. 19.—Dominus Kex, vs. Eloi Lavictoire, Etienne BenSche dit La-

victoire and Jcseph Constantineau. Indictment for an assault on a cons-

table, having a prisoner in custody under a Warrant of a Justice of the

Peace and rescuing him.—True Bill.

No. 20.—Dominus Rex, vs. Murdock McPherson. Indictment for

Grand Larceny.—Tru** Bill.

No. 21.—Dominus Rex, vs, Joseph Santerre.——Indictment for deceit and

obtaining money by colour of a false token and under false pretences.—True

No. 22.—Dominus Rex, vs. Charles Labombarde, William Lnttrodge,

Charles Prevost and Etienne Champagnard. Indictment for a Riot, break-

ing and entering into a dwelling house in the night time, and assaulting the

master therein.—True bill.

No. 23.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Allard. Indictment foi ^erjurv.—

.

True Bill.

No. 24.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Claprood. Indictment for Perjury.

—True Bin.
No. 35.—Dominns Rex, v». Antoine Paul Hue dit Antoine Paul Como-

yer. Indictment for Perjury,—Tru© Bill.

No. 26.—Dominus Rex, vs. Jean Bte. Cantara. Indictment for Per-

jurv.—True Bill.

No. 27.—Dominus Rex, vs. Antoine Anssaut. Indictment for Penury.
—True Bill.

No. 28.—Dominus Rex, vs. Louis Allard. Ihdiotment foi' Perjury.—
True Bill.

No.—29.—Dominus Rex, vs. Nicolas Buckner.- Indictment for Per-

jury,—True bill.

No. 30.—Dominus Rex, vs. Rosalie St. Blichel.—^Indiotinent fbr Per-

jury.—True bill.

No. 31.—Dominus Rex, vs. "William lIcEwen.-^^—Indictment for per-

suading a soldier in His Majesty's Service to desert and leave such service.

—True bill.

No.

.^^^^*
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No. 32.— Dominas Rex, vs. Stanley Bagg. Lulictraent for nuisance
-True bill.

No. 33.—Dominus Rex, vs. Jacques Viger. Indictment for nonfea-
sance and neglect of duty as Surveyor of High-ways. True Bill.

No. 34.—Dominus Pex, vs. John Caldwell and Elizabeth Petro. In-
dictment for Grand Larceny.—True bill against Elizabeth Peiro. No bill

against John Caldwell.

No. 35.—Dominus Rex, vs. Louis Marcoux. Indictment for suborn-
ation of Perjury.—True bill.

No. 36.—Dominus Rex, vs. Jocelyn Waller and Ludgcr Duvernay.
Indictment for Libel.—True bill.

No. 37.—Dominus Rex, va. Jocelyn Wal\rand Lndger Duvernay.
Indictment for Libel.—True bill.

No.—38.—Dominus Rex, vs. James Lane. Indictment for Libel.

—

True bill.

No. 39.—Dominus Rex, vs. John Caldwell. Indictment for stealing a
Cow.—True bill.

No Bills.

Dominus Rex, vs. William McDonald and Joseph Bellefeuille. Indict-

ment for assaulting one James Buchanan when employed as a sentinel and in
the execution of his duty.—No bill.

Dominus Rex, vs. Francois Lanneville. Indictment for stealing above
the value of 40s. in a dwelling House.—No bill.

Dominus Rex, vs. Agnes McKeny. Indictment for Larceny.—No
bill.

Dominus Rex, vs. Andre Jobin. Indictment for assaulting Louis'Malo
one of the Bailiffs of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in the executi<«
of his office.—No bill.

Dominus Rex. vs. Pierre Villeneuve. Indictment for Grand Larceny.
-No bill.

Dominus Rex, vs. Olivier Bedard. Indictment for Grand Larcenj.

—

No bill.

Dominus Rex, vs Margaret Tessier.—
ing in a shop.—No bill.

Dominus Rex, vs. Marirnret Tessier.-

bill.

^

Dominus Rex, vs. Patrick Fitzpatrick.

bill.

Dominus Rex, vs. Edmund Phelan.

—

ing » id beating one Louis Longpre and one Jean Bte. Homier.—No bill.

Dominus Rex, vs. Isaac Labonte and Gabriel Menard. Indictment
for assaulting one Gabriel Saliere, with a hammer, with intent to murder
him.—No bill.

•

'

Dominus

-Indictment for privately steal-

—Indictment for Larceny.—No

—Indictment for Larceny.—No

Indictment for a Riot and assault*

\ !
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Dominus Rex, rs. Antoine Aussant. Indictment for Perjury.—No
bill.

Dominus Rex, vs. George Bradford. Indictment for Perjury.—No
biU.

Dominus Rex, vs. Marffuerite Neveu. Indictment forJPerjury.—No
bill.

Dominus Rex, vs. Felix Lavallee. Indictment for Perjury.—No
bill.

Dominu" Rex, vs. Sophie Proulx. Indictment for Larceny.—No
bill.

Dominus Reir, vs. Murdock McGillivray and Jean Bte. Chalou. In-

dictment for stealing above the value of £15 from a vessel on a River.—Ig-

noramus.

Certified,

J. Delisle, Clk. C.

Appendix (D.)

•',
'

-

Bills found.

Court of King's Bench.

March 1828,

March 1st.

No. 1.—Dominus Rex, vs. Francois Belleville, otherwise called Fran-

fois Thibotte. Indictment for Burglary.—True Bill.

No. 2. Dominus Rex, vs.—Francois Belleville, otherwise called Franjois

Thibotte. Indictment for Grand Larceny.—True Bill.

No. 3.—Dominus Rex, vs. Jerome Bis&on. Indictment for utteringf

Counterfeit Money.—True Bill.

No. 4.—Dominus Rex, vs. Samuel Catlothers. Indictment for Assault

& Battery with intent to murder.—True Bill on 2nd Count.
No. 5.—Dominus Rex, vs. Bazile Demers.—^ Indictment for uttering

Counterfeit Money.—True Bill.

r March 3rd.

" Nu, 6.—Dominus Rex, vs. Michel Ainse et V^ronique Lemieux.
Indictment for a Miiideameanor in receiving Stolen Goods.—True Bill.

No. 7.—Dominus Rex, vs. Jerome Maille. Indictment for Larceny.—
True Bill.

No. 8.—Dominus Rex, vs. Francois Bissonette. Indictment for Rape.

True BiU.
^

" No.

|; H^
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March 3rd.

No. 9.—Dominus Rex, vs. Jerome Maillc. Indictment for Larceny.

—

True Bill.

No. 10.—Dominus Rex, vs. Ant. Depre, otherwise :rlled Antoine Lo-
rann^er, and Gabriel Charron. Indictment lor Grand Larceny.—True
Bill.

No. 11.—Dominus Rex, vs. Luc Courviile. Indictment for Burglary.
-True Bill.

No. 12.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Gabriel Quintin, otherwise called Gabriel
Dubois. Indictment for Arson.—True Bill. *-

March 4th.

No. 13.—Dominus Rex, vs. James Prior, Barbara Price, Arthur Tully

and Caroline McDougall. Indictment for a Rescue.—True Bill.

No. 14.—Dominus Rex, vs. Eraelie Gauthier. Indictment for Grand
Larceny.—True Bill.

No. 15.—Dominus Rex, vs. Anson Church. Indictment for Burglary.

-True Bill.

No, 16.—Dominus Rex, vs. Pierre Ledouxas principal, and Mic. Maille

as accessary after the fact. Indictment for Steabng above the value of 40s.

in a Dwelling House.—True Bill.

No. 17.—Dominus Rex, vs. Jos. Pierre, otherwise called Joseph Anwell
and J. Bte Dubois. Indictment for Grand Larceny,—True Bill against

Joseph Pierre, no Bill against J. Bte Dubois.

March 5th.

Indictment forNo. 18.—Dominus Rex, vs. Adelaide Roynebourn.-
Larceny.—True Bill.

No. 19.—Dominus Rex, vs. Elizabeth Benoit, otherwise called Elizabeth
St. Charles. Indictment for Stealing above the value of 40s. in a Dwel-
ling House.—True Bill.

No. 20.—Dominus Rex, vs. Anson Church. Indictment f-^r Larceny.
-True Bill.

No. 21.—Dominus Rex, vs. Anson Church. Indictment for Larceny.
-True BiU.

No. 22.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph McFarlane, othenvise called Joseph
Charlie. Indictment for uttering Counterfeit Money.—True Bill.

No. 23.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Anson Church. Indictment for Grand
Larceny.—True Bill.

No. 24.—Dominus Rex, vs. Augustin Nabourgesse, otherwise called

Augustin Lapore. Indictment for assaulting & beating one Jean Bte.
Thorin, and fracturing his Skull with an Iron Instrument, called Cuiller

a Sabott with an intent to murder him.—True Bill.

No
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No. I.~Dominu8 Rex, vs.*~J^rome Bisson.
counterfeit money.—-no bill.

March Ist 1898.

Indictment for uttering

>
* * • . MarehSrd.

No. 2.---pominus Rex, vs.—James Stuart. Indictment for horse stea^
Iinjf.^no bill.

March 4th.

No. 3.—^Dominus Rex, vs.—Anson Church. Indictment for bunrlarr
—no bill.

''*

No. 4.—Dominus Rex, vs.—-Anson Church. Indictment for burglary
—no bill.

No. 5.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Pierre Tetrau dit Ducharme.—Indictment
for utterini^ counterfeit money.—no bill.

No. 6.—Dominus Rex, vs.—Pierre Tetrau dit Ducharme.—-Indictment
for uttering counterfeit money.—no bilL

No. 7.—Dominus Rex, vs.—AssonChurch.-
—no bill.

No. S.i->Dominus Rex, vs.—Joseph Delisle.-

nobill.

r- •-•»
V-"'-'' - ';".',- >* '! '•.i.----\M .y^'r I '--'

No. Q.-^Dominus Rex, vs.—Hugh Heney.-
Cow.—no bill.

- >,

March 5th.

—Indictment for bui^lary.

—Indictment for larceny.

—

March 9th.

-Indictment for stealing a

March 10th.

No. 10.—>Dominus Rex, vs.—Ludger Duvemay. Indictment for libel.

—no bill.

No. II.—Dominus Rex, vs. Louis Marcoux.——Indidment for suborna-

tion of peijunr.—no bill.

No. 12.—Dominus Rex, vs. John O'Brien and Susan O'Brien. Indict-

nent for larceny.—true bill.

» E No.
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March 10th.

No. 13.—DorainusRex, vs. Richard Thomas. Indictment for assault

and battery on Antoine St. D6nis, with intent to muruef him.—no bill.

''
\ir'.-

(Certiaed)

John Deusle, Clk. C.

Court op Oyer and Terminer and General Goal delivery.

August 1828.
,

V August 20th

1W. l.-^DdittiiittsRiB^Jc v«. DnHban M^Klnlay and David McGregor.

—

Indictment for stealing privately in a shop.—true bill.

No. 2,-r-Dominus Kex, vs. George Minx. Indictment for grand lar-

^y.~tnie bill.

August 21st.

No. 3.—Pominus Hex, vs. James Gilles. Indictment for stealing pri-

T^t^Iy in a; ihdp.—true bin.

No. 4.—Dominus Rex, vs. Pierre Millette, Denis Gaudrie, Chs. Prevost

and Joseph Valancour. Indictment for stealing privately in a shop.—true

bUl against Millette and Valancour, and no bill against Gaudrie and rrevost.

No, 5.—Dominus Rex, vs. Pierre Matte, Hyacinthe Daigneau, Laurent

'i§t. Oilge, Francois CftmyrS' and Jo8)^ph Mathon. 'Indictment for a cons-

piracj[ to persuade certain persons not to give evidence a^in^t the said

^yacinth^. Daigneau, on a certain information against Jaim for selling

Uquors without licence.—true bill.

,
. No. 6.—J^ominus Rex, vs. Pien-e Matte^ Hyacinthe Daigneau, Laurent

St.'t))rge, Ft^ti^dis'Camyrig and Joseph Matlion. Indictment for a cons-

piracy to persuade certain persons not to fifive evidence against one Alexis

M^j^^ldnor on {» infoii^
out licence.^true bill.

Kb.n8..^tiWiiiteriR«x, V*. Jo&eph Pfti|uin

tra«bill.

spirituous liquors with-

Lotdictnieiit for larceny-

August
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'AL DELIVERY.

Au^st silt.

No. 7.—Dominus Rex, vs. Pierre Matte, Hyacinthe Daigneau, Laurent
St. On^e, Franpois Camyrfi and Joseph Mathon. Indictmeat foi* a cons-
piracy to persuade certain persons not to give evidence against the said
Pierre Matte on an information against him for selling spuituous liquors
without licence.—true bill.

No. 9.—Dominus Hex, vs. Joseph Corbeille. Indictment for uttering
counterfeit money.—true bill.

*

August 2tad.

No. 10.—Dominus Rex, vs. John Walsh. Indictment for burglary.
true bill.

No. 11.—Dominns Rex, vs. John Dolan. Indictment for larceny.
true bill.

- _

No. 12.—Dominus Rex, vs. "William Corey and Harvey Lee. Indict-
ment for unlawfully having in their possession, false and counterfeit notes
with intent to utter them.—true bill.

August 23rd.

No. 13.—Dominus Rex, vs. Margaret Barry.- Indictment for stealing

above the value of40s. in a dwelling house.—true bill.

No. 14.—Dominus Rex, vs. Augustin Nabourgesse dit Laper6. In>
dictment for assaulting and beating one Jean Bte Thpuin with an iron in-

strument called Cuiller d Sabot with intent to murder him.---true bill on 2nd
& 3rd Counts, no bill on I Count.

No. 15.—Dominus Rex, vs. George Patrick. Indictment for assault-

in? and beating one Thomas Clin, with intent to murder him.—true
bin.

„;-^»'\,.4.:,:. ..;> '..;•,...,/:-..,;•:;.:=. ''^-" Au^st 25th.

No. 16.—Dominus Rex, vs. Fr. Felix Budry.- Indictment for assault-

ing a bailiff in the execution of his office.—true bill.

No. 17.—Dominus Rex, vs. Simon Hubert. Indictment for Horse
stealing.—True bill.

No. 18.—^Dominus Rex, vs. John McGregor. Indictment for Rape.—
TruebiU.

August 26tfa.

No. 19.—Dominus Rex, vs. William Dunn and Jane Dunn.——Indict?

ment for Grand Larceny.—True bill.

No. 20.—Dominus Rex, vs. Alexis Jacques and Joseph Chomneau dit

Sabourin. Indicvment for Larceny.—True j^ill.

No. 21.—Dominus Rex, vs. Alexis Jacques and Joseph Chomneau dit

Sabourin. Indictment for Grand Larceny.—True bill."
~ No.

I-

$ -,:
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% August Mth.

N«. 22.—Dominus Rex, vs. Jean Raymond. Indictment for stealing

above the value of 408. in a dwelling House.—Trae bill.

No. 23.—Dominus Rex, vs. Jean Raymond. Indictment for Larceny.

—True biU.

No. 24.—Dominus Rex, vs. Pierre Mettote.— Indictment for stealing a

mare.-»True bill.

No. 25.—Dominus Rex, vs. Nicolas Le Blanc. Indictment for Larceny.

—True bill,

Augt. 27th

No. 26.->-Dominus Rex, vs. Hyacinthe Darpentigny and Jos. Rt. Jenrig

Indictment for Forgery.—True bill against H. Darpentigny.—No bill.

against J. R. Jervis.

August 28th.

No. 27.—Dominus Rex, vs. Arthur McGuigan and ArthurBums.—-In-

dictment for Orand Larceny.—True bill.

No. 28.—Dominus Rex, vs. Arthur McKenny. Indictment for Buig-

lary.—True bill. -^.v

August 29th.

No. 29.—Dominus Rex, vs. Jean Bte. Martin and Francois Thomas.
Indictment for Orand larceny.—True bill.

,
, . , ... ,.

^^^--v'-t ;, .
.,.-...;.,• No Bills. .,v .. .:k;v..-)!

Augt. 20th

No. l.«-Dominu8 Rex, vs. Nathan Pierce and Miranda Whitney. In-

dictment for Burglary.—No biU.

August 2l8t

No. 2.—-Dominus Rex, vs. William Lane. Indictment for stealing

privily from the person.—No bill.

No. 3.—Doininus Rex, vs. Jean Bte. Brissette. Indictment for Larci-

ny.—No bill.

No. 4.—Dominus Rex, vs. William Horley.—Indictment for Larceny.
—No bill.

August 22d.

No. 5.—Dominus Rex, vs. Simon Bernard.—'Lidictmcnt for an assault

witji an intent to commit a Rape.^No bill.

Ho.
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August 23d.

No. 6.—DominuB Rex, vs. Joseph Brazeau the younger. Indictment
for a Riot and maliciously and unlawfully cutting down and destroying a
]Mby Pole near the dwelling House of one Antoino Denis.—No bill.

No. 7.—DominusRex, vs. Joseph Oesrocher. Indictment for Grand
Larceny.—No bill.

August 25th.

No. 8.—Dominus Rex, rs. Francois Vallee and Hyacinthe Vall6e.~—In-
dictment for Larceny.—No bill.

No. 9.—Dominus Rex, ts. Owen Hughes and Mary Hughes. Indicti-

ment for Grand Larceny.—No bill.

No. 10.—Doininus Rex, vs. Antoine /«ortie.—>—Indictment for Grand
Larceny.—No bill.

August S6th.

Indictment for steal-

-Indietment for steal-

August 27th.

No. 11.—Dominus Rex, vs. Franpois Belanger.-

ing a cow.—No bill.

No. If.—Dominus Rex, vs. Franpois Belaager.-

ing a mare.~-No bill.

^^0. IS.^Dominus Rex, vs. James Fuller.——-Indictment for stealing

Oxen.—No biU.
:* August 28th.

No. 14.—Dominus Rex, vs. Louis Belotte. Indictment for stealing

privily from the person.—No bill.

Certified.

I .

J. Deusle, dk. C.

Court of King's Bench. ' !^.
'
-

,
Bills Found,

September 1st 1828.

No. 1.—Dominus Rex, vs. Daniel Salmon. Indictment for a contempt

against His IM^jesty's Court of King's Bench for the district of Montreal.

—

True bill.

No
-^

)':i
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September 2nd.

No. 2.—Dominus Rex, vs. Franjois Belanger Indictment for stealing

a Horse and a Coiv.—True bill for stealing a Cow and no bill for stealiog

a Horse.

No. 3.—Dominus Rex, vs. Alexander McFee and John Vanvalkcnburg^.

——Indictment for stealing Sheep and Lambs.—True bill.

, ., . September 4tli.

No. 4.—Dominus Rex, vs. Jean Bte. Audette dit Lapointe.——Indict*

ment for Larceny.—True bill.

No. 5.—Dominus Rex, vs. Louis Laram6. Indictment for Housebreak<

ing.—True bill.

rfo. 6.- Dominus Rex, vs, George Holland. Indictment for stealing

privily from the person.—True bill.

September 5th.

No. 7.—Dominus Rex, vs. Thomas Sheppard. Indictment for Felony

by cutting off the under-lip of one Joseph C'ovey.—True bill.

No. 8.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Brazcau the younger. Indictment for

a Riot and maliciously and unlawfully cutting down and destroying a May
Pole.—True bill.

No. 9.— Hominus Rex, vs. Edward Redsall. Indictment for assault-

ing and beating one Antoine Uemerse, otherwise called Antoine Dumas with

intent to murder.—True bill.

September 6th.

-Indictment for GrandNo. 10.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Martin.

—

Larceny.—True bill.

No. 11.—Dominus Rex, vs. Hyacinthe Darpentigny and Joseph Robert

Jarvis. Indictment for Forgery.—True bill.

No. 12.—Dominus Rex, vs. Louis Duteau. Indictment for an assault

with intent to commit a Rape.—True bill.

No. 13.—Dominus Rex, vs. Duncan McNaughton.' -Indictment for

a Libel on two Commissioners for the summary trials of Small Causes in the

Seiyniory of Argenteuil.—True bill.

No Bills.

September 1st 1828.

No. 1.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Brazeau the younger. Indictment

for a Riot and unlawfully and maliciously cutting down and destroying a

JiHilf^ P.olf oa tjbe land of AutoiAt Danis, near his dweUiii^ Ho^e.—No bul.

^.

'

No-

73
-I
.1,,
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No. 2.—Dominus Rex, vs. Joseph Turg^eon.

sance.—No bill.

September 5th.

Indictment for a Nai«

—Indict-No. 8. -Dominus Rex, vs. John Shine and Patrick Drew.—

—

ment for stealing privily from the person.—No bill.

No. 4.—'Dommus Rex, vs. Louis Duteau. Indictment foi ravishing^

a woman.—No bill.

Certified,

John Delisle, Clk C.

APPENDIX (E.)

}

Province of Lower-
Canada.

George the Fourth, by the grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith.

To the Sheriff of the District of Montreal, Greeting :

We command you, thatjou cause to come before ourJustices of our Court
of King's Bench for our District of Montreal, at our city of Montreal, in our
Court House, in the said city of Montreal, onMonday the I ^t day of Septr. next
Twenty-four, free and lawful men, of the body oi the District of Montreal,
aforesaid, by whom the truth of the matter may be better known, and who
are in no wise of kin to Joseph Constantineau, Eloi Beneche otherwise
called Eloi Lavictoire, Augustm Loriau, Jolin Woolscamp, Louis Dechantal
and Jihn McDonell, to make a certain Jury of the Country, between us,

and the siid Joseph Constantineau, Eloi Beneclte otherwiise called Eloi La-
victoire, Augustin Loriau, John Woolscamp and John McDonell, on an
Indictment before us against the said Joseph Constantineau, Eloi Beneche
dtherwise called Eloi Lavictoire, Augustin Loriau, John Woolscamp, Louis

Dechantal and John McDcmell, for a Riot, obstructing by force and violence

the due course of an election for electing two members to serve in the As-
sembly, and aissaultifig and beating the Hetuming Officer, upon the oath of

which the said Joseph CenstanttBeau, Elei Beneche otherwise called Eloi

Lavictoiie,
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Occupation

tJanipbell Swoonoy InHjioctor of A^htfi,

(iuor^(>J. llult Do.
Jiiiut'M FruNur « Auctionoer,

(i^curfi^e Auldjo «....« Morcliuut,

Willium Pwddie Morcliant,

JlitUt'X 11. Lllillbu (ilMttltMllilll,

Buujuinin Hull t t Truder.

Filed 27th Aujrust 18»8.

(J^ijriH'd) John Dki.islk, (.'Ik. C

All which JuroM have been diily sumra > loi.

(Signed,) L. Glgy, Sheriff.

Ut Svi»teraber 1828.

Certified,
*^'

John Delisle, elk. c.

Jl -

-II I
• •
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Appendix (F<)

li

List of the Magistrates for the City of Mouti-eal.

Honorable John Richardson, CounciUor^
«« Louis Ciruffy,

"

•• Charles W. Grant,

David Ross,

Samuel Gale,

Louis Guy,
Jean Bouthillier,

Jeau P. Leprohon,
Thomas Portoous,

«
John Forsyth,

Toussaint Pothier,
William Pardy^

Charles De Mantena<f,

William Hollo\roU,

George Moffatt,

Ckiorge Auldjo,

Jo«ift9 Wurtcle,

9 F Hrarjr

1 V



n.

i

if''

m •', ,

Henry McKenrzie,

James Finlay,

Pierre De Boucherville^

William Robertson,

Honorable Henry Byng,
Oeorgo Garden,
John Gray,
Pierre De Rocheblpve,

Thomas A. Turner,

James Milkr,

x;«26 )

v' Ap^^^endii' (F.)

::'.i
'•

Certiaed,

'

.liic.',;.?^.

John Molson, S^r.
Horatio Gates,

Peter McGill,

John Fleming,
William Lann,
William McKay,
Robert Froste,

Henry Giiffin,

N. B. Doucet,

D. C. Napier.

J. Delisle, Clk. C#

Appendix (G.)

Pfoceedingt of the Magistrates oj ' Montreal relative to the appointment of
a High Constable,

Montreii* ' Special Session of the Peace,

Friday Slst October 1823.

Present :—The Honorable C. W. Grant, Thomas McCord and Jean

M. Moadelet, Esquires.

Resolved^ That a meeting of the Magistrates of this Cify be called on

Monday next, at 11 a. bi. tor the purpose of conferring on matters of i!a<

portanoe.

'Special Sasion qf the Peace.

Monday, 3d November 18^3.

i,
Pbssent : Thomas McCord, Jean M. Mondelfet, Jean P. I.fprobon,

Hugues HenAV, Pierre De Boucher^ille, Pierre De Roohebli.ve a^d ThomaB
A. TarnM-, Esquire*.

Mr,
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Mr. McCord informed the Magistrates that they had been called together
on that day, to take into consideration a Letter addressed to the Chairmaa
of the Court of Quarter Sessions on tho part of His Excellency the Gover-
nor in Chief, bearins: date the 18th of tho last month, relatiujf to a complaint
^vhich had been made to His Excellency aarainst the Hitrh-Constable of this
District and the Deputy Foreman of the Watch of this City, as having aided
and assisted in conveying one Johnston out of the Province in July last; and at
the same time communicated to the meeting the answer returned to the
said letter, by the Chairman of the said Court of Quanei Sessions, on tb«
thirtieth of October last.

The original of His Excellency's Letter ; t having been produced; *;'

Adjo'.irued until tomorrow at noon, for the purpose of touting communis
cation thereofand deliberating on the whole.

n

''!
Special Session of the Peace,

Tuesday, 4th November 1883.

Present : Thomas McCord, J. M. Mondelet, Louis Ouy, J. P. Lepro-
l)on,, Thomas Porteous, P' De BoucherviUe, H. Heney, Pierre De hoche-
blave, F. Ant. Laroc^ue and T. A. Turner, Esquires.

Th' Court met according to the adjournment of yesterday, the third of
November, and the proceedings of the Session heM oiv the said third of No-
vember, were read.

The Letter of His Excellency the Governor in Chief, dated the 18th of
October last, and the ansu cr thereto by the C hairman of the Quarter Ses-

sions, dated the 30tb of the same month, of which mention was made at

the Special Session held yesterday, having been read.

Resdved, T.at the said letters be copied into this Register.
'*

. .fv^» •- Castle of St. Lewis,

Quebec, mhOct. 1823.

Gentlemen,,

•* His Exqellenoy the jGovempr in Chief having received a strong r-prp-

(Dtatiftn ^qm ippny of tho mo
pflc^g the forcible seizure and)

•entatiftn ^qm ippby of tho most respectable limabitapts of Montreal, r^
" -"'- ^' " -, . . 'removalfrom this Province, into the United

States

! 1

.1;
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StAtes, ut' li British .subject, of the iituue of Johiiston,and having' caused an
luvestigution to be made into the circumstuuces from which it appears tha(

this most extraordinary outrage upon the laws was committed by one or
more Americans with the assistance of the person lately nominated by the

Man:i8trates to be High Constable and of one Schiller, Foreman of the watch
and their assistants ; Ili^ Excelleucy thinks it ri^ht to call your attention to

a transaction so discreditable to the Administration of Justice iu the District

of Montreal, and to express his surprise thgt the two men who have so

abused their public trust and authority should b^ continued ip employment
in their respective capacities after such a transaction, and that he conceives

itindispensiblethat they should, as fara^ it can possibly be 4one, besuspen<

ded from their several employments.
His Excellcncv directs m« to acquaint you at the same time, that havino^

had under consideration the notification given by Mr. Delisle under your di<

rectionson the 16th Au^^ust last, of Mr. Ogilvie's appointment by the Court of

Quarter Sessions to the situation o; High Constable, and having taKen the

opinions of the (.'rowD Law Officers at Quebec on the subject, it is his iu<

tention to withhold the salary of the situation from Mr. Ogilvie, particular^

ly after the circumstances that have lately occurred ; and, that in future the

salary of High Constable will not be assured unless the nau;e o^'the persuq

whom the Magistrates wish toappoint is previously submitted to l\is Excels
}ency for his acquiescence and approval.

'

'7 I have the honor to be. Gentlemen,

:, ,, . Your fiiost oledient servant

(Signed)

><

To the Chairman of the )

Quarter Sessions, >

Montreal. )

A. W. Cochran,

Secretary.

Montreal, 30th October 1823.

At W, Cochrap, Esquire, Secy. &c. &c, &c,

Quebec.

We had the honor pf receiving your letter of the 18th instant, communi-
catmg His Excellency's ideas on the subject of a transaction said to have
t»k9n place ip Montreal some time -since, we shall not pretend to say any

thing

i.
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thing or to call ia question the respectability of the persons sij^ning the re-

presentation made to His Excellency ; but we must say that not one of them
ever made a complaint to us or to any other Mag'istrates to our knowledge on
that subject.

A Bill of Indictment found by the Grand Jury last Session of the Court
of King's Bench against certain individuals for the outrage said to have been
committed by them, was the tirst information on the snbiect, that came to

our knowledge ; they deny the charge and of course must iake their trial,

and we are of opinion that it did not become us as Magistrates to prejudge

them, losing riglit of that principal of laws that every man must be consi^

dered innocent till found guilty, by legal process.

Mr. Ogilvie as High Constable, was appointed at a meeting of the Magis-
trates convened for the purpose on the hfth of July last, and in consequence

was received as such, in the Court of Qrarter Sessions then ensuing.

We shall submit His Excellency's communication to the Magistrates at

large, and '•hould they think proper they may suspend him ; but we as

individuals of that body, did not consider ourselves justifiable in suspendinjj;

t n officer appointed by the whole. There can be no doubt ofHis Excellency's

"rht to withhold the salary allowed to the High Constable bytheExe-
,, ive.

As regards Mr. Schiller, who is not Foreman but Deputy of the Watch, a
communication shall be made to the Committee of Justices regulating the

concerns of the watch, who will no doubt report to the Magistrates at ^
Special Meeting.

Mr. McCord withdrew, v'^M;
, .;,

-h "• -

••'i-i.V.-
^

The Court adjourned until Thursday next at 10 A. M. ^

Special Session of he Peace. f"'"

Thursday, 6th November 1823.

Present,—J. M. Mondelet, Louis Guy, Jean P. Leprohon, H. Hene}',

Pierre De Boucherville, Francois A. Larocque, Pierre De Rocheblave, Tho-

mas A. Turner and Thomas Porteous, Esquires,

The Court met pursuant to the adjournment of Tuesday last, the 4th

instant. _, ,

Read

M
i 1

}\

J-

i

4
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Sead the proceeding of th& Session held ou Tuesday \»st.

The Court caused the Doputy Clerk of the Cro« n, (J. Delisle, Esqr.)

So be requestedto attend, witli the Resistor rontaiinn<^ the proceedings had

in the Court of Kiujf's Bench for the District of Montreal durin<( the list

Teim ; and tlie saidCUirk of the Crown attended with the Register; by which

it appeiirH that on the fith of September last the Grand Jury atteudinnp the

said Court, found a bill of Indimuent against Archibald H. Oj^ilvie, Aq~
foine Lat'reni^re, Benjamin Sdiiller, Jeremiah Lawler, Beujamiu Thatcher»

»nd Jason Pieree, for Riot, false imprisoutueut;, and for conveying John
Johnston out of the dominions of His Miijesty» iuto the United States.

Mr. Dehsle being questioned by the Couii;, added that the above named
Archibald 0;;-ilvie, Autoine Lafrenidre and Benjamin Schiller, are to his

IrnoAvledije, the sarow persons who are respectively, the first, High Constable,

the second, a Pett) Constable , li^ the third, Deputy Foreman w the Watch
a^t Montreal.

After the Court had deliberatet., . d on motion of Mr. Heney, it was Re-

•olved ;—by all the Members present, except Mr. Moudelet, who did not^thinl(

it ri<fht to give his vote, as he had already given his opinion by the comma-
»icatiou above mentioned, dated the 30th October last.—That the Hig;h

CcMostable A. H. O^ilvie, Autoine Lafrenicre, Petty Constable, and

Beiijanun Schiller, Deputy Foreman of the Watch, be suspended

from their functions as public officers, until they shall be cleared of charge^

kid against them by the Grand Jury attending the last Criminal Court of

ibis District

:

Because they are solemnly accused by the Grand Inquest of the District,

of having made an unprecedented attack ou the personal security of tiie

fitizens at a time wbenthe stations they held made it imperiously their duty to

4cfeud them from every act of violence, and to protect them not in their

property alone, but still more es])edaliy in their persons.

Because the citizens can never feel themselves in safety, under the guardship

©f persons who are accused of having turned against them the very ai'ms

given them for their defence, and of having perverted what was intended for

the assurance of personal security into an instrument of oppression, until they

shall have been cleared of t ;e charges under which they lie.

Because they are under the imraediiite superintendence of the Magis-

trates, whose duty it is t© watch most attentively the conduct of those whom
they appoint and to whom they delegate a part oft le important duty of

luaintaining good oi der and preserving tae public tranquillity.

}lr. Moudelet vvitlidrew.

T

Beiolved.

^

It
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Uesolved, That the salaries allowed to the 8aid IFigh Constable, by tlw
Sossion of the «l8t June last, for his attendance at th« Special Sessions of
tke Peace, aud for seeinjr that the liules of Police of this City and tlw
Road Act were duly observed and cairied into execution, be discontinued to
him from this day.

Resolved, That the salary of the Deputy Foreman of the Watch be ia
like manner discontinuecl from this day.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Peace do without delay notify the sail
Archibald H. Ogilvie, Autoine Lafreni<^re and Benjamin Schiller, Uiat
they are from this day suspended from their functions.'as public officers, and
that the salaries of the said A. H. 0<filvie and Benjamin Schiller is also dis-
continued from this day.

Mr. Larocque withdrew. .

Resolved, That a meeting of the Magistrates be held on Monday next,
the 10th instant, at 10 A. M. to consider the means of tilling the office «f
High Constaii>le/>ro tempore ; and that notice of the said meeting be given to
ihe Magistrates by the Clerk of the Peace.
Ordered, That th? Clerk of the Peace Jo immediately transmit to the

Civil Secietary A. V/. Cochran, Esquire, for the information of His Excel-
lepcy the Governor in Chief, a copy of the proceedings of the Session helA
this day, and of those held on the 3d and 4th instant.

i i

Sptcial Session of the Peace.
'

Monday, 10th November 1823.

t*iussENT.—Louis Guy, J. P. Leprohon, Pierre De BoucberviUe, Piwre"

t)e Rocheblave and Thomas A. Turner, Esquires.

Read the order of reference made a* the Session of the 6th instant,

by which the means of filling pro tempore, the office of High Constable,

beld by A. H. Ogilvie, who was suspended from his office by the said Ses-

sion, are appointed to be taken into consideration at this meeting.

Read the application made this day by Jacob Marston, represetkting that he
is still High Cfonstable ; that he was never dismissed, or superseded ; that ha
is now ready to fulfil the duties of his office, and prays the Court to au-

i =!

1 #
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tTiorizo liim aofain to exocute the functions thereof in consequence of tW
temporary removal of 0<filvie.

..M-\

tt

" Montreal November 10th 1823.

** To the worshipful Ihe Mag-istrates now convened and assembled, in
" their I'oom in the Court House, iuthe City of Montreal, in their Special
*' Sessions of the Peace, on business respecting the appointment of ileud
** Constable : pro : temp :

" May it please your worships.

* I am informed that Archibald Henry O;?ilvio is now under impeachinenti
** and now is buspcnded from acting in the capacity of High Constable, and
** no person hath been appointed by His Excellency to that office in the
" District, since my api>oiatment in the year 1796, and that the situation is

** now vacant and' I am ready to act and do the duties of the said office

" as before; by the advice of a few gentlemen in Montreal, I did relinquish

the situation to Richard Hart, (Police Constable) after h« was appointed to

the said offi(;e,in General Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, "October Term 1821,

in consideration of the said Hart giving me during my natural life sixty

pounds currency per annum as per deed passed before Jean M. Mondelet,
Esqr. N.P. of Montreal on the 28th October 18s; I, but to take date from 18ih

day of October 1821 ; in consequence of the said contract, I did not act

as such for he was to do the said duties, and had the perquisites appertain-

ing to said office, and hath so done, and never has paid to me one faithing

;

but since his decease, Archibald Ogilvie has acted in that capacity, now
I beg leave to mention these circumstances to your worships as matters of

facts, and neither Hart, nor Ogilvie hath given me any or said perquisites

since that period, promised in said deed. Gentlemen, can it be that the

contract between Marston and Hart as aforesaid does deprive me of actinjf

in said capacity as High Constable, until His Excellency's pleasure be
" known on the same.

" Therefore, Gentlemen, as you now are assembled, I have to notify you as

** before, that lam ready to act in said capacity as aforesaid, and pray your due
'* consideration on the subject, and believe mc to be yours &c. &o. most rcs^

* pecttuily."

(Signed)
J. Marston, H. C.

The Court having considered the entries made in the Register of the

Quarter Sessions, of 1821 and 1823, and also aletter from His Excellencyr

through his Secretary,dated 1st November 1821 ; orders that the said entries

»u4

f
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and letter be copied into this Register, for tho information of the Magistratei,
and to serve for answer to the pretensions of the said J. Mai-stou.

Montreal.-— Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace.

Wednesday, 24th October 1821.

Present.—Messrs. McCord, Mondelet, and tlie Honorable C. W.
Grant.

The Court on the application of Jacob Marston, for leave to resign the

office of High Constable, grant him leave to resign the said office

from this day:—Richard Hart one of the Constables of this City,

shall be High Constable in the place and stead of the said Marston, and the

Court appoint him to the said oflice.

" Castle of St. Lewis,

Quebec, 1st November 1821.

h

« Sir,

" Having submitted to His Excellency the Governor in Chief, yotir

" letter of the 27th ultimo, I am directed to inform you that he is

" pleased to accent the resignation of Mr. Jacob Marston as High Con-
" stable of the District of Montreal, and to approve the Justices' nomina-
<* tion of Mr. Richard Hart in his stead, whose salary as such will commence
" from this date."

- ' I have the honor to be

Sir, . ,

Your most obetd. servant,

(Signed) , J. Ready.
JohnDelisfe, Esquire,^
Clerk of the Peace, >

Montreal. S

:i.
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General Quarter Sessiom.

Thursday, 10th July 1823f.

Present,—Mr. Justice McGorcf, Mr. Justice MondelSt and Mr. Justice'

Marcfaand.

The Court havinpf ascertained that Richard Hart, High Constable for this

District, is deceased, do hereby nominate and appoint Archibald Ogilvie of

Montreal, and he is hereby nominated and appointed High Constable for the

District of Montreal, in the place of the said Richard Hart; and the said

Archibald Henry OgiWie took the oath of office of High Constable and ^Iso

the oath of allegiance.

Ordered, that the Clerk of the Peace furnish the said Jacob Marston, with

copies of the above entry, in the Register of the Quarter Sessions of 1821,

and of His Excellency's* letter of the same year
Read Mr Adelphe Delisle's application for the situation of High Con-

stable j9ro tempore in the room and place of Mr. Ogilvie.

The Court in consideration of the respectability of the applicant and that

of hisfarailv, unanimously resolve that hisreouest be granted, and that in

consequence his name be laid before His Excellency the Governor in Chief

for his approval.

Ordered, that the Clerk of the Peace do transmit without delay to the

Civil Secretary A. W. Cochran, Esquire, for the information of His Excel-

lency the Governor in Chief, the proceedings of this Court, respecting the

apiK»mtment of Mr. A. Delisle, as High Constable.

Lli

fiU

f

Special Session of the Peace.

Saturday 20th l!)ecember 1823.

Mr. Adelphe Delist®, appointed High Constable by the Session of the 10th

November last, to fill^ro tempore the situation of Mr. Archibald Henry
Ogilvie, attended and asked permission to take the oath of office ; but as the

Magistrates have not yet received from His Excellency the Govpnior in Chief

an answer to the letter they addressed him to inform him of this appointment,

do not at this Session think fit to solicit an answer on account of the

£sw peiKHis pretent.-

Resolved,

•>
',
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Resolved, That a Speuial Meeting of the Mapstrates be called on Mon-
day the 22d of this month, at 1 1 o'clock A. M. to take into consideration
the application of Mr Delisle, and doterinine whether or not it is advisable
to write itfain to His Excellency.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Peace do immediately gire notices of the
IM^d meetiof

.

11

!

t^

Court of l^ecial Sessions of the Peaee, r

Monday 32d December 1823.

Present.—Thomas McCord, Louis Guy, Jean P, L^prohOn, Pierre De
IBoucherville and Thomas A. Turner, Esquires.

The meeting of this day having been called for the purpose of takings into

consideration the nomination of Mr. Adelphe Delisle, as Hi^h Constable,

for the District of Montreal.

Resolved, That inasmuch as it is expedient that the appointment
of such oiBce should take place before the approaching Courts of

Quarter Setisions and Kingr's Bench, the Clerk of the Peace do write to A.
Wra. Cochran, Esquire, to ascertain the pleasure of His Excellency the

Governor in ChiePs pleasure respecting^ the nomination of the said A. Delisle

*fO the said office, as transinitted to Mr, Cochran on the 10th November last.

Special Session of the Peace.

Wednesday 31st Dacember 1823.

Present.—Thomas McCord, Louis Guy, Jean P. L^prohon, Pierre De
Bocheblave and Thomas A. Turner, Esquires.

Mr. McCord laid on the table a letter, of the 27th of this month, from the

Civil Secretary in answer to the communication of the Magistrates of the

lOth NoTember and 22d December of this year, respecting the appointment
or

^
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Resolred, Thata 8pocial Meeting of the MajfistraUs be called on Saturday
next the twenty-Herenth of this month, to consider the said anpUcatiou.

Special Session of the Ptace.

^> vv
,

• Saturday, 27th March 1824.

Present—Honble. Chs. W. Grant, Thomas McCord, Louis Guy, Thos.
Portcous, Franyois Ant. Larocquo, Thomas A. Turner, Pierre De Roche-
blave and Henry McKenzie, Esqrs.

Read the proceedings of the last Session. Read the application made by
Mr. A. Delisle, and by him submitted to the last Session, by which he prays
to be permanently appointed Hij^h Constable in the room and place of the
former High Constable A. H. Ogilvie suspended pro tempore by the Session
of the 6th November 1823, until he should be cleared of the charges found
aHfainst him by the Grand Jury attending the Crimiual^Court of this District,

held in September last.

Read the said order made on the Cth November last, respecting the tem-
porary suspension of Ogilvie.

Mr. Deksle, Deputv Clerk of the Crown and Keeper of the Register of
the Criminal Court ot this District, attended and produced the Register of
the said Court, by which it appears that the said A. H. Ogilvie was on the
28th February last, by the !Petty Jury of the said Court, found guilty of as-

sault and riot, and condemned on the 10th of the same month to pay a fine

of £10 currency, and to one month imprisonment in the common gaol of this

District.

Mr- J. S. McCord, advocate, was admitted, and on behalf of Mr. Ogilvie,

prayed of the Magistrates that before they decided on Mr. A. Delisle s ap-

plication, and dismissed the said Ogilvie from office, a day might be given
him to appear before the Magistrates, and be heard in his defence.

The Court were of opinion, that they cannot grant Ogilvie's request, but

that it is expedient to call a special meeting of the Magistrates for the pur-

pose of taking into consideration, the verdict of the last Criminal Court,

against the said Ogilvie, and of determining whether the said Ogilvie ought
to be dismissed ; and if so, whether the said A. Delisle ought to be permanent-

ly appointed High Constable.
Ordered,

f

ii
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Orderoil, That that the said special meetings b« held on Saturday next, and
that tUt> Cierk of tlio Poaue da in coiu(e«|ueuo« give uatice thereof to the

Justiceii of the Peace.

Special Seanon of the Peace.

t Saturday 8d April 1^24.

Prbsent.—The Honble. Chs. W. Grant, Thomas McCord, Jean M. Mout
deldt, Louis Guy, Jean P. Loprohon, Thomas Porteous, Henry McKenzie,
Pierre De Boucherville, Franyois A. Larocque, Thon^g A. Turner and

Pierre De Kocheblave, Esqrs.

1-

/' 'I

I';
•;

Head the proceeding's of Saturday last.—The Court proceeded on the or-

ders of the day appointed in the session of Saturday last.

1 ® . — f )u that respectinjf Mr. Archibald Henry O^ilvie, a motion was made
to resolve ; that in consequence of the production on Saturday last of the

Jud;j;ment rendered on tlie 10th of Marcii last, against the said Ogilvie, he the

aid 0;jfilvieounfht to be deprived of his situation as Hi<>:h Constable.

IronitMliately after this motion, a petition by him signed, dated this day

was produced on his behalf and read, tojifether with two recommeudutioiis

in his favor, one from the Petty Jury who gave a verdict against him, and the

other from several citizens of Montreal, which went to solicit the reiiistar

tionof the said Ogilvie. After mature consideration, the Court was unani*

mously of opinion that the said A. H. Ogilvie ought not to be re instated

;

and that the situation of High Constfible ought to be and is declared va>

pant.

And in consideration of the application made by Mr. Adelphe Delisle, High

Constable, pro tempore^ to be permanently appointed in the place of the said

A. H. Ogilvie.

Resolved, That the said Adelphe Delisle be appointed High Constable, in

the room and place of the said Ogilvie, from this date : that he do imme-
diately take the oath of office; and that the Clerk of the Peace do imrae.

diately inform the Secre^^ry of His Excellency the Governor in Chief of

this appointment, for his approval.

Mr. A. Delisle was imueaiately admitted iMud took the oath of office.

4
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Saturday, 17th April 1824;

l»REsrNT.—The Honble. C. W. Grant, Thomas McCord, J. M. MondeWt.
Louis (liiy, J. P. Uprohon, Jean Bouthillier, Henry McKenzie, Thomas Por-
(eous, Pierre De Boucherville, Charles Fremont, Frs. A. Larocquc, Huiroet
Heney, Thomas A. Turner and Pierre De Kocheblave, Esqrs.

Read the proceedings on Saturday last. ,

Mr. McCord laid before the Court a letter from the Secretary of the Oo-
ternor in Chief, dated the 9th of this month, in answer to the comminiioation
made to hira on the 3d instant bv the Muifistrates, respecting the appoint
/nent of Mr. Adelph'e Delisle as "High Constable. This letter was read, au^
is as follows

:

auA

Castle of St. Lewis,

Quebec, iili April 1824.

" Gentlemen,

" Havnig laid before His Excellency the Governor in Chief, the proceed
ings of the Magistrates of Montreal, assembled in Special Session of the
Peace on the 3d instant, nominating the appointment of Mr. A. Delis! i at
Higi Constable, in thei;'oomof Mr. A. Ogilvie; I am commanded b^ him
to ac(|uaint youfor the information of the Magistrates, that although he is

on this as on all other occasions, desirous of meeting their wishes and <of

Saying every attention to their recommends tions, the impression he has
erived from various recent occurrences of the necessitv of a more activ«

City police of Montreal, and the conviction, that for this purpose
much must depend on the qualiHcations and experience of the Chief CoU"
stable, have induced him some time ago to determine on recommending to the
Magistrates the appointment of a person of the name of McCulloch, well

known to him for nis activity, intelligence and peculiar qualifications for this

lituation >-He therefore tbijiks it expedient to dediue cenfiruuog the no-

mioatioB
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mination of Mr. Delislc, and am ^ts me to suggest the great a«'. /an^age of

placing at the head of this Department the person before mentioned.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,

Your most obedient Servant,

- ' (Signed) '

s.«i

i A. W. Cochran, Secretary.

The Chairman of Quarter Sessions, Montreal.

After which a motion was made to resolve :

. 1 ® .—That it is the incontestible right of the Justices of the Peace in their

Quarter and Special Sessions to appoint and swear in the High Constable

when circumstances require it. On this motion the Court divided ; for the

motion 11, against it 3;—majority 8.

2 ® .—That the appointment ofMr. A. Delisle is according to Law. The
Court divi'ied ; for the motion 13, against it 1 ;—majority 12.

3 * .—That Mr, Adelpht Delisle since the 10th November, on which day

he was appointed High Constablejoro tempore, and since th^ 3d of April

instant, vnen he was permanently appointed Kigh Constable, and sworn in

as such, has by his conduct proved himself worthy of the office with which
he has been entrusted.

Passed unanimously.
4® .—That there being no complaints against M. A. Delisle for neglect of

duty or malversation iu the said office, there cannot and otlght not to be any
plausible reason for depriving him of the same.

The Court again divided :—for the motion 12 ; against it 2,—majority 10.

5 * .—That the Clerk of the Peace do transmit without delay to Mr.
Secretary Cochran, for the information of His Excellency the Governor in

Chief, tiie above resolutions and the following letter :

Passed unanimously. ~

Mduuchi, 17th April 1 824-.

Sir, .^K*' '-.^.Vt ir";'

I am directed by the Magistrates of the City of Montreal, this day met

in Special Session for the purpose of taking into consideration your letter

of
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of the 'th xnstant, with regard to the intention expressed b^ His Excdlen-
cy to decline conlirminjr the appointment of Mr. Adelphe iJelis'.e as Hijrh
Constable of the ( ity of Montreal, to inform you that the said letter
has been read to them, and that they have maturely considered its con-
tents.

I am directed to transmit to you without delay, for the information of
His Excellency, thft result of theirdeliberations, the substance of which will
be found in the following principles and rsasons.

On the suggestion of His Excellency, intimated in your letter of the 16th
October 1«23, the Magistrates did not hesitate, in their Session of the 10th
November in the same year, to suspend Mr. Archibald Henry Ogilvie from
his office of High Constable, and appointed Mr. Adelphe Delisle ^ro tempore
in his stead and place. This appointment was confirmed by His Excellency
the Governor in Chief ; and this confirmation was intimated to the Magis-
trates by your letter of the 27th December 1823.

In the appointment of Mr. Delisle to the office of High Constable, the
Magistrat'^ hadeonoulted not only the interest of the public, by making choice
of a person who world give respectability to the office, and would actively
fulfil the duties attending it, but also the recommendation of the Judges of
the Court of King's Bench for this District and of several of the
irost eminent citizens of Montreal.—When Mr. Archibald Henry Ogilvie
was found guilty of the misdemeanor by which he had deserved to lose his

situation, there was nothing to prevent and every thing concurred to in«

duce the Magistrates to appoint in his place Mr. Adelphe Delisle, whose
regularity of conduct and vigilance in the execution of Lis duties were the

best proof of his right to the office. He had already been approved by His
Excellency ; the Magistrates did not presume any motives which could induce
His Excellency not to repeat his approval with regard t;> this new appoint*

ment ; they could have no expectation of his declinic^ to do so ; they knew
of no person more de. lerving ; they did not therefore hesitate to appoint him
permanently High Constable in the place ofMr. ArchibaldHenry O^lvie, and
to administer the oath of office ; and they venture to assure His Excellency

that this appointment meets the approbation of the Judges of the Court of

King's Bench, of the SheriflF, and of the Public—The Magistrates acted

under the conviction that they could not make a better choiee*—Mr. Adelphe
Delisle speaks and writes both French and Eu^Ucb !>-he is acquainted with

the citizens and is kaown by them ;—he was born in tnitt »,v.v;^, and is of a
respectable family ; he fulfils in jperson the duties of bis office ; there are

no details to which he is not willing to attend, or to whioh he does not at-

tend when occasion requires.-—He supports hinself by tiui9?*^uaiti0iL(il(bfn^

it is by no means a lucrative one. , , .,,

2 H
The
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The Magistrates are convinced that he is competent to the peiformance of

all the duties of the office.

In making' this appointment the Magistrates have exercised a right which
they believe to be indisputably theirs ; a right which even by the acknow-
lec^'ement of His Excellency the Governor in Chief, belongs to them.
They sincerely regret that His Excellencv does not think fit to concur with

them, but their motives are too just, and their right too certain not to pro^

duce in them a conviction that it is their duty to persist in the appointment
they have made.
The Magistrates are convinced that the Police of Montreal ought to be

placed on the most active footing ; this T)istrict, which is the most populous
in the Province, and in which immorality has for several years maae the

more rapid progress from the circumstance of the population having been
considerably increased bv the influx of Emigrants, can Only be purged of

the vices which exist in it by the vigilance and assiduity of the Magistrates

and of their subordinate officers in the discharge of their duties.

The Magistrates have received with equal respect and gratitude His Ex-
cellency's assurance of his desire to comply with their wishes on all occa-

sions, and humbly pray His Excellency to believe that his recommendation
would have had the greatest weight with them, if they had not believed

they should be guilty of an act of injustice towards Mr. Adelphe Delisle

and towards the public, in prefering a stranger, vf whom thev have no know-
ledge, to a native of the Country, of whose integrity and vigilance they are

assured.

I have the honor to be, - >

' ;> ';
, with consideration,

""•v: Sir, -^.:-;:i^,-;:n;;.:'/'

Your very humble and obedient Servant,

:* Wl,:-.

A. W. Cochran, Esqr.

Civil Secry.

Quebec.

(Signed) Jno. Delisle,
C. P,

^i^4-

' The Petition signed William McCulloch praying for the situation of High
Constable was received and read.—The Court order that the Clerk of the

Peace answer the said Mr. W. McCulloch in writing, and inform him that

they cannot grant the prayer of his Petition.

Thft Court adjourned until Monday next, at 1 1 o'clock A. M.

(4.

Special

5 -
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Special Session of the Peace, '

. Monday, 19th. April 1824.

Present :—Jean M. Mondelet, Jean P. LiSprohon apd Pierre de Boup
cherville, Esquires. >

The meeting took place in pursuance of the adjournment of the Session
of last Saturday.
Owing to the small number of Magistrates present the Court thought

proper not to proceed on the orders of the day, but to postpone the consi-
deration thereof until Saturday next.

Ordered, in consequence ; That the Clerk of the I*eace give'notice of this
adjournment to the Magistrates, -> ,-'>«,.. ,"

,

;«!. ;
"'

'|i-:k^J^,<^

Montreal,

Court of Special Sessions,

t Wednesday, 2Ist. April 1824,

Present :—Jean M. Mondelet, Jean P. L^prohon and Hugues Heney
Esquires.

»• :vVj..-

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Peace do call a Meeting of the IVIagis-

trates for tomorrow at ten o'clock in the forenoon, t< vc into considera-

tion a document relating to the proceedings, which < }>lace at the last

meeting of the Justices, on the 17th. instant, with res|iect to the nomi-
pation of the High Constable.

m of High
lerk of the

u him that

Special

'%>. fji

special Session of the Peace. .

^ ^ ,

•- Mt T? Thursday, 22nd. April 1824,

Present :^The Honorable Charles Wm. Grant, Messrs. Thomas McCord,

J«an M. Mondelet, Louis Guy, Jean P. Leprohon, Jean Bouthillier, Tho-
mas
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mas Portcous, Henry McKenzid. Pierre do Boucherville, Pierre do Roche-
blave, Hujjues Heney, Frs. A. Larocque, Thomas A. Tamer.

The Conrt met i«i con8eqiieii«e of the Session of yesterday, to take into

consideration a document rclatin<^ to the proceedings at the session of the

17th. instant, with respeet to the Hiffh Constable; this document was pro*

duced and read, and is an affidavit of the Constable Jean Pr^noveau, con-

ceived in the following^ terms :

" Jean Prenoveau, one of the Constables of the City and District of

Montreal, being sworn upon the holy Evangelists, maketh oath and saith,

that yesterday a letter was delivered to him by Mr. Delisle the (Jlerk of

the Peace, with direction to immediately carry the same to William Mc-
CuUoch, Esquire, residing in the Quebec subnrb of this City, that this

deponent went to the House occupied by that Gentleman and delivered

the said letter, that said Wm. McCuUoch asked deponent, who v/^re the

Magistrates that had met ? to which deponent answered he did not know,
th<^t said Wm. McCulloch told this deponent that a gentleman had been
so polite as to scud him a list of those that had met on Saturday last and
produced a printed list of names, that this deponent observed that it was
a list containing the names of some of the magistrates of this town, that

" said Wm. McCulloch asked deponent if he would drink some brandy,

which deponent declined taking, saying that he did not like strong liquor,

" but beer ; that he was served with a glass of beer, that he the said Wm,
** McCulloch asked of Deponent what Mr. Delisle thought of his situa-
** tioo of High Constable, and if be believed he would hold it ; to which
** this Deponent answered that he believed that said Mr. Delisle had hopes
** of holding the situation, to which Mr. McCulloch answered : they have
" not done yet, they are jast beginning, you will see a hell of a dust lucked
** np, and added, that he was informed that Mr. Mondelet was the person
** who dictated the letter which was to be sent to the Governor; and ob«
** served that many of the Magistrates had nothing to do with government,
*' but two of them had, and particularly one of them, which might be sorry
" for it and might lose something.

" That Mr. McCulloch enquired of this Deponent who was one Mr. He-
** ney ; to which Deponent answered tb»t be was i Member of Parliament;
" that said Wm. McC^uUooh told Deponent that lie was well informed that
** Mr. Heney M'as one of the first that opposed him at the meeting of the
" Magistrates, and observed to Deponent that Mr. Turner had always ap-
" peared to be a friend of his, but he now found the contrary, and reauested
" of this Deponent that if he heard any thing for or against him_ to let him
" know or Mr. McConnell.

* This Deponent further saith that Mr. McCulloch told him, that he
** should not be sorry at not {fettidg the situation of High Constable since

h«

((

«

((

«
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au. con-

" fae had heard it was not worth what he had heard and expected, which
** was five hundred pounds, and said that he expected a better one.*'

1-. (Signed) Jean Prenoveau."

Sworn at Montreal, this 20th. day of April 1824.

(Signed) George Pyke, J. K. B,

Resolved, That the above proceedings and affidavit, with a copy of the

following letter, be transmitted vrithout delay by the Clerk of the Peace, to

Mr. Secretary Cochran, for the information of His Excellency the Govern

nor in Chief. .. .

Montreal, 22nd. April, 1824.

Sir,

Having been directed by the Magistrar«8 in their Session of the 17th.

instant, to transmit to Mr. William McCulloch their answer to the Petition

which he had that day presented for the situ ion of High Constable, I sent

it to him on Monday last by the Constable, Jwan PrSnoveau.
The conversation which took place between Mr. McCulloch and Pr^noveau

was reported to some of the Justice::, of the Peace, who immediately con-
ceived it to be their duty to have this conversation laid before the body of
the Magistrates for their consideration ; the meeting was held this day, and
after mature consideration the Magistrates made an order that the annexed
copy of the Deposition of Pr^noveau the Constable, should be forwarded to

you for His Excellency's information ; and it is in consequence of this or-

der that I address you.

The Magistrates think it right to adopt this measure for the purpose of
proving to His Excellency how great toe indiscretion of Mr. McCulloch
uas been and how little he is deserving of their support.

They know the honesty and good conduct of rr^noveau, and being per-

suaded of his veracity, cannot help giving credence to his report, more par-

ticularly when made under oath. , - ^- , ,
, ,..,,,.

' "^ I have the honor to be, :^> ,

Sir,

Your very humble and obedient Servant,

(Signed)

A. W. Cochran, Secretary, Quebec.

Jno. Delisle,

C. P.

I 1

1
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Hesolvcd, as the opinion of this Court, That the information which !»Ir.

McC'Ulloch has received and which is mentioned in Pr^noveau's affidavit,

could not have heen obtained by him, but by the indiscretion of some of the
members of the Session of the 17th. instant.

Besolved, That such indiscretion deserves the censure of this Court,

since it has always been and still ouffht to be understood, that the delibera-

tions of the Courts ou^ht never to ue divulged, although the proceedings
iH^ht to be cqnsidcred Public.

'M-.,', 'l'\'l:Vyii^.

Special Session of the Peace, >;, ' ?

!' Jr
. Saturday, 8th. May, 1824.

Present.—The Honble C. W. Grant, Jean M. Mondelet, Louis Guy,
Jean P. Leprohon, Henry McKenzie, Pierre de Rocheblave and Thomas
A. Turner, Esquires.

Mr. Mondelet produced a letter from Mr. Secretary Cochnm dated the

3rd. instant j which letter was read, and is as follows ;

•f: ':>! •
:,* Castle of St. Lewis.

Quebec, 3rd. May, 1824.

*' Gentlemen,

((

>! I

! '
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The proceedicgs of the Magistrates assembled in Special Sessions at

Montreal, on the 17th. and 22nd. April, together with the letters of the

Clerk of the Peace of the same dates, written by order of the Magis-

trates, having been laid before His Excellency the Governor in Chief, and
having been maturely considered by him, I am commanded by His Excel-
lency to acquaint you for their information that he regrets to find that

there is such an entire difierence of opinion between himself and the Ma-
gistrates with respect to their appointment of Mr. Delisle as High Cons-
table, in which they persist, but His Excellency does not think it necessary

at the presentmoment totake anyfurther notice of these proceedings,except

in apprizing the Magistrates through y«u, that Mr. Delisle's appointment
not

Ma
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** not hnng sanctioned by His Excellency, no salary can be allowed to lii«i

** as High Constable from t! date of my letter of the 9th. April, sig^nifyiog'

" His Excellency's determin... lou on the subject."

" I have the honor to be

" Gentlemen, .

« Your most obedient Servant," ^'- ' ^ - ' > /) ^i

(Signed,) A. W. Cochran, ^j

Secry.**

** The Chairman, Quarter Sessions, Montreal.'

Resolved, That the Clerk ofthe Peace acknowledge immediately the receipt

of the said Letter by that of which the following is a Copy.

Montreal, 8th. May 1824.

8ir,

I am directed by the Magistrates in their Special Session of this day, to
inform you that your letter of the 3rd. instant was communicated to them,
and that in obedience to the order of His Excellency the Governor in Chief
which it contains, they have intimated to Mr. A. Delisle that his Salary as
High Constable will not be allowed him from the 9th. of April last

I am directed by the Magistrates to repeat to His Excellency the Go-
vernor in Chief, the sentiments of respect with which they have received all

his communications, and to assure His Excellency that they sincerely regret

that any difference of opinion exists between His Excellency and the Mi^;i9>

trates respecting the right of appointing the High Constable.

I have the honor to be

Your most humble and obedient Servant, i
^'.

!»

(Signed)

A. W. Cochran, Esqr. Secry, Quebec.

Jno. Delisle, C. P.

Special
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Special Session of the Peace.

Tuesdny, Ist. June 1824.

Present.—Thomas MoCord, Jean M. Mondelet and Thomas A. Turner,
Esquires.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Peace cause to be prepared and delivered
without delay, copies of th^ Proceedinjgrg of the Court of Special Sessions
on the subject or the appointment of the High Constable, A. H. O^rilvje

and his successor, and also Copies of the Proceeding of the said Court res-

pectiufi; the charivari winch took place in May and June last.

Certified,

Jffo. Delisle, C. p.

Appendix (H.)

Form qfthe Commission qf the Returning Officeryfor the West Ward of
th» City of Monti etU,

George IV. by tlie Grace of God, of the United Kingdom <^ Great Britain

mdlrelana. King, Defender of the Faith.

—

To our loving subject Greeting ;—-Whereas, for the Divi>

non of our Province of Lower-Canada, for the purpose of holding an As-

embly in the same, therein is become entitled to cnuse
Representatives for the same Assembly ; Know ye, therefore,

that having confiaenoe in your loyalty, ability and integrity, you we have

nominated, constituted and appointed, to be our Returning Officer of the

to be therein chosen for the
in Assembly. To have and to hold the same Place and Trust of Returning
Officer for the -for and during and until the day

of in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and
, or the sooner determination of our pleasure respecting the same, to-

gether with all the Rights, Powers, Authorities, Profats and Emoluments,
which to the said Office do or ought to belong or appertain, in pursuance and

by
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by virtue of tlio Act of Purliamput in that case made and passed in th« SUt
year of the Rei<|^n of Georjfe the Third, and of those Presents, and of Pro-
clamations, Commissions and Instruments and Authorities, hy ui heretofore

issued, and of the Writs by ns hereafter to be issued by virtue of our Royal
Authority, and agreeable to the tenor anc' intent of the said Act. In tes-

timony whereof, we have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and
the Great Seal of our Province to be thereunto annexed ; Witness our
Riffht trusty and well-beloved Geor^^c, Earl of Dalhousie, Baron Dalhousie
of Dalhousie Castle, Knight Grand Cross of the most honourable Military

Order of the Bath, Captain General and Governor in Chief, in and over our
said Province of Lower-Canada, &c. &e. &c. at our Castle of Saint Lewis,
in our City of Quebec, in our said Province, the day of , in the

year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and , and in th»

year of our Reign.

Appendix ,^1.)

Form of the Oath taken by //. Griffin^ Esquire^ as Returning Officer.

I, Henry Griffin, Returning Officer for the West Ward of the City of

Montreal, do solemnly swear, that I am resident in the City of Montreal,

and duly qualified as an Elector for the West Ward thereof, and that I have
not directly or indirectly received any sums or suras of money, office, place

or employment, gift, gratuity or reward, or any bond, bill or note, or any
promise ofany gratuity whatsoever, either by myself or by any person for my
use, benefit or advantage, for favouring the election of any particular per-

son or persons, or making or endeavouring to make the return of any par-

ticular person or persons at the present election of a member or members to

serve in the Assembly of this Province, and that I will proceed in taking*

the votes of the Electors, and will make return of such person or persons as

shall appear to me to have the majority of legal votes, and this I do solemnly
•wear to do without partiality, fear, favour or afi^ection.

Sworn before me at Montreal, this )

26th day of July, one thousand >

•i^ht hundred and twenty-seven, )
(Sipped) Robert Froste, J. P.

tat-

So hcj^p me God.
(Signed) H. Gbitpui,

Certified a true CopT>
Thomas DouguMit

Clk. Own-iaChf.

Appep-

!( ;-•
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Court of Oyer and Terminer & General Gaol Delivery.

Montreal.

August Session, 1828,

The Kinff tb. Joseph Brazeau the younger.
Filed 23d Aug. 1828.

Indietment for a Riot, and maliciously and unlawfully cutting down and

destroying a May-Pole near the dwelling*hou8e, and on the laqd, of one Au-
toine Danis.

No Bill.

(Signed) Francis Badoley,
Foreman.

Witnesses.

Antoine Danis,

Antoine Danis, Junior,

Aug. Quintal,

Jacques Joron,

Franfois Desvoyau,

Certified,

Jeremie Franche,
Marie Chantal Franche,
Marie Masson, (wife of Joseph

Duchesne.)

J. Delisle, Clk. C.

No. 8.

Court of King's Bench.

Montreal.

September Term. 1828.

The King vs. Joseph Brazeau the younger.
Filed 5th Sept. 1828.

Indictment for a Riot, and maliciously aud unlawfully cutting down and
destroying a May-Pole.

A true Bill.

(Signed) T. Porteous,
Foreman.

Wit-
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Antoiue Danis.

Antoine Danis, Junior.

AuguBtin Quintal,

Jacques Jauron,
Franyois Desvoyau,
Prisque Charbonneau,

Certified.

Witnesses.

Marie Masson,
Hyac. Seguin,
Joseph Seguin,
Antoine Franche,
Am. David.
Pierre Hogue.

John Deusle, Clk. C.

7
'

No. 14.

Court of King's Bench.

Montreal.

September Term, 1828.

The King agt. Chennier, Paul Brazeau, Franpois Martin, Jean Clerout,

Joseph Brazeau, the younger, and Maurice Lemer, otherwise called Maurice
St. Germain.
Indictment for a Conspiracy to harass, injure, and oppress, certain Captains

of Militia, in the County of York, and to compel them to resign their Com-
missions.

Filed 10th September.
All pleaded except Paul Brazeau.

A true Bill. x, ; t

(Signed) T. Porteous,
Foreman.

Witnesses.

Jean Bte. Collet,

Jean Bte. Jimbault dit

Mata,
Frans. Leonard,

John Davis.

Jean Bte. Richer,

Edward Viau,
Frans. Desvojau,
Antoine Dams,
Aug. Quintal,

Frans. Meloche,

Certified,

John Dblisle, Clk.C.
Appen-

-iil Wi
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Montreal ^

Court of King's Bench, Criminal Jurisdiction.

Wkdncsoay, lOtli fc^eptombcr, 1828.

No. 14.

Tho Kin^if vs. ) On Indictmont for a Conspiracy to harrass, injure and
Joseph Vruzrnu > oppress, certain (Juptuins of Militia in the County of York,

the younger. ) und to compel them to resign their Commisssions.

«

Josepli Brazoau, the elder, of the Parish of St. Benoit, in

the District of Montreal, and Charles Ambroise Laberge, of the Parish of

Montreal, entered into recognizance towards Our sovereign Lord the

King, each in the sum of One hundred pounds, current money of this Pro-

vince, for the uerbunal appearance of Josej^h Braseau the younger, at the

next Court of King's Bench to be holden in and for the District of Mont-
real, ou the lirst diiy of March next, and that he, the said Joseph Brazeau
the younger, shall attend the said Court from day to day, till discharged by
due course of Luiv.

Certified.

John Dblislb, Clk. C.

Appendix (L.)
1 vt, v;';:

Sir,

Montreal, 2'2d. Deer. 18t9.

I had the honor to address you under date of the 17th instant, acknow-
ledging the order of the Committee, and notwithstanding my week state of
health 1 stated it to be my intention to attend.

Considering the shock tliat my constitution has experienced in my late

dangerous illness, the delicacy to which I am reduced, and the necessity of
taking medecine daily (which I still do) both my friends and myself think
the undertaking so long a journey, at this severe season, would be attended
with extreme danger to my life.—I therefore beg the Honorable Committee
will be so obliging as to dispense with my attendance— hoping at the same
time the public service will not suffer tbereby.

They
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Thev may be assured that was ray health such as to admit of it, I should
be fflad to present myself before them,

f enclose a certificate from my Medical attendant, and

I remain,

Sir, Your obdt. servt.

R. Frostk.

To Ed. Olackemeyer, Esqr. "j

Clerk of the Committee I

of the House ofAssembly l ^

on the Montreal & York
j

!
,

Petitions of Orievances.
|—Quebec J

I ( ortify that I have attended Mr. R. Froste for nearlv two years past

:

Thai he has suffered a very severe and dangerous fit of sickness last summer :

That he is yet in a delicate state of health.— I further believe that he is un-
der the necessity of taking some slight medicine daily.

RoBT. Nelson.
Montreal, Deer. 19th ises.

i!l

Appendix (M.)

Mr. Neilson.

ncss

1 had scarcely arrived in Quebec, to which place I was called by my busi-

ss in the Court of Appeab, when I learnt the news of my dismissal as

Captain and Aide^Mwor of the Division of Boucherville. I will not say that

I was much surprised, for experience and the present situation of affairs,

tend strongly to guard us against astonishment. Knowing perfectly the

rights which an English subject enjoys, you will not perhaps be disposed to

reject the following.

I <have the honor to be.

Your most humble servant.

Quebec, 10 Nov. 1827.
Charles Mondelet,

To
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To His Excellency^ George, Earl of DalhoUoiCy Governor in Chief

8fc. ^c. S^-e.

May it please Your Excellency,

If I listened only to that voice ivhich makes itself forcibly heard in tlic

inmost hearts of many of your partisans, and of the greater number of

your courtiers, I »)hould perhaps be inclined to look on you as on a beings

urivile^ed and exempted from the control of the law. Bi/t, I, may it please

Your Excellency, who am proud of having been born and of having lived a

British Subject, cannot but remember the fundamental maxim, that the

law is above all authority. I may, therefore, be allowed to avail myself of a

right I enjoy as a Subject of the British Empire, that of pointing out to

Your Excellency, with i\ll the respect demanded by your exalted rank, an

act of your Administration, which does not, as it appears to me, coafer on
it much lusire.

The greatest clearness as well as the most scrupulous good faith, ought,

if 1 am not mistaken, to characterise the acts of every Administration what-
so^^vcr ;

good faith should appear in their execution, clearness in the

manner in which they are laid before the public. Now, may it please Your
Excellency, whatever may be the excellence ofthe motives which induce dyour
advisers to persuade you deprive me of my Commission as Captain and Aide
Major of the BoucherviHe Division, I shall take the liberty of stating to

Your Excellency that your advisers have not exactly adhered to the rules

of sound logic, in the counsel they have given you on this subject, to say

nothing of the illegality of your General Order of the 5th November inst.

with respect to the issuiug of which your advisers have made Your Excel-

lency their tool.

The reason assigucl as the cause which has influenced the mind of Your
Excellency, appears to me to be my absence from the Division to which I

belonged. It must be confessed that if this be a discovery of recent date

with your advisers, it says little in their favor ; if it was known that I did

ikot reside at BoucherviHe, how happens it that the zeal of your advisers has,

up to the present time, slumbered so soundly. And if Your Excel-

lency's motive for dismissing me was founded on my non-residence in the

division of BoucherviHe, how happens it that Messrs. Charles Panet, Pierre

Elzear Taschereau, and Charles Turgeon, who are in like manner absent from
the Divisions to which they belong, have become in so high a degree the ob-

jects of the predilection of your advisers, as to induce them to give Your
Excellency so singular a piece of counsel. These Gentlemen have been

promoted, and it is remarkable, that your advisers have not been afraid of

drawing either on themselves or on Your Excellency the public reprobation

and
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and ridicule which a contradiction like this roust ensure to its author ! A
few lines will place it in its full light before the public.

It seems to me, may it please Yov.r Excellency, that law, and justice,

and sound policy (the object of which under any administration, should he
to create no dissatisfaction) ought to have bceu sufficient to prevent your
advisers, and by a natural consequence, Your Excellency, from going so
far astray. To dismiss a British Subject from any post whatsoever, without
first affording Itim an opportunity of being faeard,and without assigning any
reasons ; or to assign sucn reasons as must cover the proceeding with which
they are connected as well as those by whom they are adopted, with ridicule^

argues but little resuect for the ideas, and the principles which the present

age, and the admirable system of the British Administration, have conse-
crated in the focus of the Empire, the mild influence of the rays is-

singfrom which, thanks to your advisers, is often prevented from reaching
us.

Ifyon had taxed me, may it please Your Excellency, with having refused

to fissist in the execution of your General Orders, which appear to be to

as illegal as the illegal and void ordinances on which they are expressly found-
ed, you could not indeed with justice have deprived me of my commission
without giving me an opportunity of being heard; but in that case, your
General Order would not, at least, have beeu apparently absurd, nor would
the said order have been so remarkably tho subject of the ridicule of those,

who do not profess, either willingly o'. from necessity, to bow the head
like slaves at the voice of him whokn many consider as superior to the
Laws.
In the last place, may it please Your Excellency, I shall avail myself of

the right of an English Subject,andpennit myself to say to ^tou, that your
advisers have greatly misled Your Excelleiyjy, in advising you to commit
acts which ought to be unheard of under the British Empire, and of winch
examples are to be met with in this Colony alone. As regards my dismissal

(which ia in fact none, since there are no Militia Lavs,) far from being a
source of pain to me, far from producing on me the effects which Your Ex-
cellency and your advisers perhaps anticipated, whether it proceededfrom my
having refused to acknowledge as Laws certain ordinances which are not
so, or whether it be a consequence ofthe political conduct, which Justice, my
respect for the Laws and the constitution and my unalterable attachment
to the interests of my Country, have made it imperative on me to hold, it

can only be to me a source of pride.—Such, may it please Your Excellency^
has been my conduct, and such it shaU be so long as I have the happiness to
boast that I am a British Subject.

Charles Mondelet, ex-captain and
aide-major, of the Boucher-
ville Division ; and an advo-
cate, residing at Three-Ri-

Qu«bec, 10th Nov. 1827. vers.

Office
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Office of the Adjutant-General of Miutu.

General Order of Militia,

Quebec, 5th November 1827.

His Exuellency the Governor General and Commander in Chief, has

b«en pleased to make in the Militia of this Province, the following^ appoint-

ments and changes, to wit :

—

Mr. Charles Mondelet, Captain and Aide- Major in the late Division of

Boucherville, by Commission of the 5tti May t822, residing now in the

Town of Three-Rivers, and not performing any duty in the Militia, His

Excellency the Governor General and Commander in Chief has been pleased

to annul and repeal his Commission.

2d Battalion of the County of Dorchester.

The Hon. Lieutenant-Colonel J. T. Taschereau, having solicited to re-

tire from the service. His Excellency has been pleased to grant his request,

from the 31st October, 1827—and to appoint Maior Antoine Charles Tas-

chereau, to be Lieutenant-Colonel commanding this Battalion, by Commis-
sion dated 31st Ocfober 1827 ; Captain Charles Panetfrom the 2d Battalion

of the County and City of Quebec, to be the 1st Major, by Commission
dated 3lst October, 1827—Lieutenant Aide-Major Pierre Elzear Taschereau

of this Battalion, to be 2d Major in the same Battalion, by Commission dated

1st November, 1827.

2d Battalion ofthe County ofHertfordf

Major Abraham Turgeon, to be Lieutenant-Colonel Commandant, by Com-
mission dated 1st November 1827; Capt. Charles Turgeon of the 1st Bat*

tidiou of the County of Quebec, to be Major, dated 2d November 1827.

5

m

General Order of Militia,

Quebec, 8th November 1827.

His Excellency the Governor and Commander in Chief having found
cause to disapprove of the conduct of the undernamed Officers of Militia, in

the Reviews of last summer, directs that they shall be placed on the list of

retired and supernumerary offices, viz :

Lieut. Colonel Jean Marie Mondelet, and Major Dominique Mondeldt, of

tiie 5th Battalion of the County of Montreal.

Lieutenant

'I
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Lieutenant Colonel Joseph Bresse of the 2d Battalion of the County of
Kent.
And His Excellency has been pleased to make the following appointment!

and promotions in the above-mentioned Battalions^ viz :

—

Lieut. Colonel the Honorable Lewis Guffy, Esq. to take the command of
the 5th Battalion of the County of Montreal.'

Captain John McCord^ to be M^jor in the said Battalion, by Commission
of the 8th November, 18*^7.

Major Oabriel Marchand to be I^ieut. Colonel in the 2d Battalion of the

County of Kent, and to take upon himself the command of that Battalion,

Commission dated the 8tl) Nov. 1827.

Captain D. David, to be Major in the said battalion, by Coinmission dated

V
he 9th of November 1827.

r*^' order of His Excellency the Governor General and Com-f

inlander in Chief.

'--'-•^,.- .-..vt'x --'=-;:,) F. Vassal DE Monviel,
.i Adjt.Genl.M.F,

If V .^-M -
J'

'.. i

Appendix (N.)

At a Meeting of the Constitutional Committee of the District of Threo
..,,,, .J'. Rivers; •:^^.'

'
/ -v:.*, k,

' - ^

[Sitting extraordinary held in the house of Rene Kimber, Esq.]

.
'1^ ',. ^ Monday, 25th February, 1828,

i>-i ' J *»

Present :—Messrs. Rene Kimber^ Chairman, Pierre Defosses, Jean Dou-f

cef, ' tienne Tapiif, Joseph Dubord Lafontaine^ Jean I>efosses, Louis

R. Talbot, W. Vondenveldeuy Joseph Lonval, Etienne Leblanc, Pierre

BlondiUy L, Olivier Coulornbe, Laurent Craig, Charles Mondeletf

Ant. Zeph. Leblanc, and Antoine Gareau.

Read the General Order of Militia of the 24th instant.

Resolved, Istly. That the loyalty, integrity, firmness and independence

which have atm times characterized all the actions, both public and private.

? K 9t

'I-,

u,

Ik

%

liiil^i^,
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1

©f Franfols Lcfjendre and Antoine Poulin de Oourval, Esquires, Deputy
Chairmen of this Committee, and especially the course they have followed

in the crisis which has necessitated accusations on the part of the inhabi-

tants of this country ajyainst the Earl of Dalhousie, have earned for them
the confidence and respect of their fellow*K;itizens.

Resolved, 2dly. That this Committee have learnt, that by the General
Order of Militia of the 21st inst. His Excellency, George, Earl of Dalhou-
sie, haa cashiered these Gentlemen, and deprived them of their rank as

Lieutenant Colonels of Militia, allejring-, " that they have shown themselves
*• the active a^jents of a party hostile to His Majesty's Government."
Mesolved, 3aLy. That in the opinion of this Committee the assertion thus

made by His Excellency, is entirely without foundation.

Mesolvedy 4thlv. That, accordiug-ly, this Committee believe themselves

authorized to declare, that these dismissals can never diminish tlie respecta-

bility of the persons who are the subject of them.

Besolvedj 5thly, That the following Address to Messrs Francois Lefjen-

dre and Antoine Poulin de Courval, be adopted by this Committee, and that

a Special Committee composed of four members, viz : Messrs. Jean Doucet,
Joseph Dubord Lafontaiue, Etienne Leblauc, and Jean Defossds, take niea*

sures for transmitting the same to Messrs. Legeudre and Courval.

'h

'

''

(True Extract.)

Secretaries 5 CHARLES MONDELET,
:i .V , ....:. .>

secretaries,
J
^j.^ ^ LEBLANC,

On Tuesday the 26th, the four Gentlemen chosen by the Committee to

transmitthe Address oftie Committee to Messrs. Legendre and De Courval,

understanding that Mr. Legendre was in the town, went to the Hotel at

which he resided, and presented the following Addi'ess, which had been
adopted by the Committee :

—

, *

fT' " •

, To Franpois Legcndre and Antoine Poulin de Courval, Esquires.

We, the Members of the Constitutional Committee of the District of

Three-Rivers, have considered it our duty to express our deep sense of the

injustice which His Excellency, George, Earl of Dalhousie, has done you,
in depriving you of your Commissions as Lieutenant Colonels. We hope
that this arbitrary proceeding will be discountenanced by the paternal (to-

rernmentof His Majesty; and we take the liberty of assuring you, at the

»»me time, that our respect for you has increased in proportion to the di-

minution of rank which you have both suffered.

The
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Tlie Committee see Ii. you two couraifeous putriots, whose title to the

tespect of the people hecomes strouster, in proportion to the efforts made by
the administration to render them contemptible.

Three-Rivers, 25th February 1828, *

Mr. Legendre was pleased to make the following reply :

—

Gentlemen, '

Notwithithstandinj^ the assertions contained in the General Order of
Militia of the 21st instant, I foel myself in no wise guilty of the conduct of
which I am accused, since in spite of His Excellency's declaration, I shall

be at all times ready to afford my services to His M^esty whenever he may
need them. If His Excellency believes he has punished me for having been
one of the Deputy Chairman of your Committee, I am sorry that he so

deceives himself, since nothing can afford me greater pleasure than the sa-

crifice of my commission in the cause of my country. I entertain a deep
sense of the honour you do me, and I thank you for it.

FRANCOIS LEGENDRE;
Three-Rivers, 26th February 1828.

On the same day, the Gentlemen deputed for that purpose, waited on Mr.
Courval, presented the Address to him, and received the following Au-
er :

—

-•;,:. . -
-

.,,..,...: .,,
,

,

,.

Gentlemen,

de

»wer :

His Excellency, in depriving me of my Commission as Lieut.

Colonel, far from succeeding in his design to mortify me for having been
faithful to my country, has conferred on me much honor by associating my
name with those of so many illustrious men who have suffered oppression

in a cause for which a Canadian ought constantly to be in readiness to sacri-

fice his fortune and his life. I receive the marks of honour which you now
offer me, as rendered, not to myself as the individual, but to the motives by
which my conduct will be governed until death. Be pleased to accept my
most sincere thanks for the trouble you have taken in my behalf.

A^TOINE POULIN DE COURVAL.

Thrde-River*, 28th February 1828. Before
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i^efore these Itesolutions were adopte<l, Mr. Charles Mondelet adilresssedi

a few words to the Meeting, uearly as follows :

—

Gentlemen, '>>A ;i*

At a time when the puhlic mind was nearly restored to thut

state of tranquillity \thich distiunfuishes the Canadians, another sttM> has been

taken by our Colonial Administration tending to prevent this etiert. The
Quebec OtHcial Gazette of the l^lst instant, announces to us that Francois

Legendre, and Autoine Poalin de Courval, Esquires, our two Deputy C'hajr-

men, have, anion<^ others, been deprived of their Commissions as Lieutenat(t

Colonels by the Earl of Dalhousic ; and the reason which His Excellency \H

pleased to assi<i^n for their dismissal, is ceitainly of the strang^est kind. These
Gentlemen, would you believe it I these men, who have always been so emi-

nently distinguished for their most approved loyalty, the most exalted cou-

ran^e, and the most inviolable attachment to their country, are accused by

His Excellency the Governor in Chief, of ** having shewn themselves the ac-
** tive agents of a party hostile to His Majesty's Government" \ What a

char^i^e is this, Gentlemen, a^^ainst men like these ? In itself it would de-

serve no refutation ; for who is there amonj; you who knows not that it is

absolutely M'ithout foundation ? But the charge is brought by one high in

authority, by whom exalted rank is held sutH(;ient to confer the right of

attacking with impunity the most respectable and the most irreproachable

Citizens. Unfortunately, these absurd and tyrannical notions are not con-

fined to the Earl of Dalhousie ; they are held by other men who are inter-

ested in propagating and eulogizing thera in society as just and sensible ! I

It is then important. Gentlemen, that His Excellency should learn, that his

exalted rank does not give him the right of bringing against our citizens

chafges as injurious as these, and which would even nave been deeply felt,

had they not come from a quarter overflowing witti this sort of official

matter.

You all remembei" the meeting of this district, held on the 22d of De-^

cember last. You remember that Mr. Kimber was Chairman, and that

Messrs. Legendre and De Courval were Deputy Chairman thereof. You
all know that these Gentlemen testified in tlie cause of their country, that

zeal for which so many other patriots have been distiguished. Thej'^ were
the firm supporters of those Resolutions and of that Petition which v ill in

a few weeKs be laid at the foot of the Throne and before the Imperial Par-

liament, and which contains complaints against the Earl of Dalhousie, th«^

truth of which has been loudly proclaimed by the whole country. In a word,

theyopcnly shewed thenpselves to be true Canadians; the defenders of their

country, and the friends of their fellow-citizens ; they are therefore richly

entitled to share the hatred and ill-will of an Administration, surrounded
Jit it iff by men who exert their talents to deceive it, and who shamefull/

sacri"-
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Sacriiice their welfare and their right to enconrapfe an oppression of whic^
there is n() example in the En<Hish Colonies. If Messrs. Lejfondre h Cotir-

tal had raii^^ed themselves underthe standard of that horde of invaders and de-
stroyers (by will at least) of our ri<rht8, they would at this time have been
proclainM'd faithful subjects. It is therefore honorable and j>lorions, for
these (ifaliuut citizens, to see their names inscribed on tlie endless catalo<>-ue of
the victims ofdevotion to the sacred cause of their country ! But if we arc
impressed with these sentiments, let us hasten to make them known to
these gentlemen. Let them be rec > tnpensed ; what do I say? Let them
6corn the vain attempt to degrade them. They never shall be degraded
since the country can tveigh their msrits ; and what more is required by Ca-
nadians who love their country. ?

When our proceedings are made public, His Excellency «ill learn, that
mere rank is insuflicient to excite credence ; that merit aioiie has any wei<»-lit

in the opinion of honest men, and that piibh'i; opinion is not only sutlicieut
io counterbalance charges as ill directed aS those which he has made,but
is infinitely preferable to all the honours whi(;h he showers 6n those who
obtain them only by abjuring their political fiith, by avowing themselves
traitors to their country, and by staining for ever a name which Mas'>-iven
to them only that they might earn for themselves the addition of " a tiue
Canadian,"

Be pleased then, Gentlemen, to allow the following Resolutions to b«
submitted to you, &c.

h^

Pbtition of divers inhabitants of ihe Comity of York, presented to the

House of Assembly, 28th November, 1828.

To the Honorable the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses representing^ the Com^
mons of Lower Canada, in Provincial ParUament assembled.

The humble petition of the undersij^ned, inhabitants of the County ni
York, respectfully slteweth:

That since the premature prorogation of the Provincial Legislature bj
His Excellency the Earl of l)a/Aousie, late Governor in Chief of this Pro-
vince, on the seventh of March one thousand eight hundred and twenty-«e»'eii/

many important and serious inconveniences have aAlicted the people of tliis

I'rovince, threatened completely to undermine the most valued and best se-

cured privileges of His Majesty's subjects, and have excited a degree of un-
easiness and alarm prejudicial to their repose and to the^ood government of
the Province.

By exercising the Royal prerogative, first to prorogue and then to dissolve

» Parliament, which, although it had already mada much progress ia

the
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the public business, have nevertheless to tonniiiate sev«^ral important

Bills which were necHssary to tlie jfeneral iuterosts of the CoU)ny, the

Sassing' of which that prorogation prevented, and by his subsoqiKMit con-

uct ill the several acts of his Adininistratiou, His ExcoUency the Earl of

Dalhousic deprived the Country of the Sessions of its ParUament, and com-
mitted several other abuses and grievous acts, which have been fully set

forth in the Petitions to the Kini^and the Imperial Parliament, by the tnha-

bit^mts of the several districts of this Province, to the iuvestijjation of which
the Petitioners bog- leave to call the House, and upon which a miraerouH

Commitiee of the Honourable the House of Commoos agreed upon a Re-
port, wliicii contains sev<?ral very wise decisions and recommendations.
The Petitioners are extremely desirous that this Report should avi.il for

the passin^i; of all the laws which are necessary to remedy past evils, correct

existing abuses, and prevent their recurrence. Among these would be an

Act of appropriation for defraying the expenses of a Colonial Agent at the

seat of Goverimient. A Law to compel persons in charge of the Public

Monies to give sutUcient security. Another for the qualiHcation of the per-

sons who might be admitted into the Executive and Legislative Councils,

for securing the independence of those Bodies, from >vhich the Judges of His

Majesty's Courts, and Officers having Salaries durinnf pleasure, should be ex-

cluded. Another for rendering: effectual the disposition evinced by the Im-

perial Parliament to restore to the countr\ , for the purposes o^ education,

the Estates possessed in this Province by the late Order of Jesuits.

The passing of a Law to constitute and regulate a Militia force in the

Province, is among the number of the benefits M'hich the Petitioners expect

from the labours of the House. The Earl of Dnlhoime having prorogued

the Legislature, and thereby deprived the country ofa Militia Law, soon

penunved his error, but instead of adopting the legal course of convening the

Parliament, he took it upon himself to re-establish the superannuated Ordin-

ances, long ago repealed by solemn acts of the Provincial Legislature, there-

by assuming the exercise of a Legislative power, which the Constitution has

wisely invested in the three Branches. It is the more to be lamented, that

those Ordinances should have been revived, as they were passed at a time

when the country had not as yet acquired the full rights ofa British Coun-

try and as they contain provisions subversive of those very rights, and have

a tendency to cause a military despotism, instead of constitutional liberty to

Srevail. It has even come to the knowledge of the Petitioners that excellent

urists have declared that those Ordinances never were legally in force, the

Quebec Act not authorizing the Legislative Council to pass such Laws.
Thus, Ity t e illegal and aibitrary conduct of the Earl of J>a/AoM«?c on that

occasion, embari'assingand burdensome duties, destructive of the liberties of

the Inhabitants of this Province, have been imposed upon them. They have

been taken from their occupations to be forced to toilsome exercises having

no qbject. They have been prosecuted before tribunals established by virtue

of
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dfthosft Ordinances—havo been romlumncd tlicro to disg^raceful and 8erious

)>ciiultieg—have been cast into prison for breeches of these pretended Laws

;

and this when public opinion and that of the most learned Jurists were ex-
pressed against the pretensions of the Executive (Government on the subject,

and when the pecnhar and dependent situation of those Jud^res who declared

their legfality offered ^ood ji^rounds for a want of confidence in their decision.

Thus also it is, that by extending the same despotic principles, the Earl of
Dalhousie exercised the powers which he was invested as Commander in

Chief to dismiss from their Commissions in the Militia, officers who had not
chosen to eulo<;ize and support amoii^ the electors of the Province his errors.

These abuses of po^erhaveno where been more conspicuous than in the
County of Fo/A, where the most worthy citizens have been deprived of the
situations they held to the satisfaction of the inhabitants, both in the Militia

and in the Magistracy—which was done in consequence of false accusations of
disloyalty, maliciously brou<,Mit a{;;ainstthem by Lieutenant Colonel Dumont,
and some other adherents of the Administration, althoug;h thev had done no
more than exercise the indisputable right of every British subject to com-
Elain of abuses and present petitions to the Kitig and his Parliament, where-

y through illegal and frivolous pretexts those officers have been punished
and outraged, as the inhabitants themselves have been, ^ho have tnus been
deprived of the services of those who possessed their confidence, in order to
their being replaced by persons whom they cannot respect, and who, in case
of the re-organizing ofthe Militia under a new Law, are not qualified as is

necessary for that command.
The Petitioners have not witnessed with less regret the pretensions of the

late Governor in Chief respecting the application ofthe public monies which
he has illegally issued from the Provincial Funds when no Law authorized
his so doing. These breaches of the Constitution, repeated as they have been,

caunot, in the humbleopinion of the Petitioners, be otherwise than danger-

ous in themselves, fit to excite discontent in the subject, and te induce in the
Government a systematic contempt of the Law, and an extremely pernicious

state of confusion and anarchy.

The Petitioners wish to call the attention of the House to the prosecutions

instituted by the Attorney General against several persons for Libel and
other pretended misdemeanors, alleged to have been committed at the late

elections, the exorbitant security required ofthe accused, the severe manner
of proceeding against them, and above all the attempt to bring them before a
Special Jury, a course neither sanctioned by law nor by usage ; are so many
circumstances which have alarmed the inhabitants of this Province, and •

which could not remain unpuni»ihed without dauger to the libei*ties, the

fortunes, and even the lives of the Citizens.

Unwilling to cor.ceal any of the grievous abuses which have come to their

knowledge,and by which they have suflFered themselves,the Petitioners think

it proper here to mention, that at the late Election for the (bounty of ForA, i.

E. N. L. Dvmont and John Simpson. Esquires, both of them Candidates,

did, without any kind of necessity or plausibility, cause to be sworn all and
every

M
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/tTfiiy the plortors who came forward to rote, a practice which cannot accor<l

vith the ttpirit of th« Law, which although pemiittin^r it to be done M'hen

there may be reasonable doubts roitpci-tiug the aualiitcation of Eiectois

abould revolt from that kind of mockery wh«'re a Candidate subjects ag«>d

men, grey with years, solemnly to iwear that they have reached their

Twenty-one years. Such a practice can only be regarded a» a pernicious

abuse and tlie profanation of the sanctity of an oath-

The foregoing allegations are submitted to the House with the greater

conlidence, as the> arc in unison with the recommendations of the

Committee of the august House of Commons of ^nf/Zami, which after a
serious investigation of the grievances set forth in the Petitions of the Inha>

bitanfN of the Country, have made a Report, in which they express their

conviction that the) are well founded, and in which tht^y siiggest as a remedy
several Legislative or other measures, of which the Petitioners solicit the

adoption.

Wherefore the Petitioners pray the House would He pleased to take their

present Petition into sorious consideration, proceed with rigor against the

ffuilty authors of the evils they complain of, and apply to the grievances and
abuses which they have taken the liberty to set i^rtb to the Housc^ suclf

remedy as it shall deem meet. •

The Petition of tliveri inhabitants of the City of Montreal, presented

to the House of Assembly, on Friday the 28th November, 1826.

To the Honourable the Knights, Citizens, and Bui^esses of the Province of
Lower Canada, in Parliament assembled

;

May it please your Honors
;

The undersigned inhabitants of the Town and City of Montreal,

Most humbly sheweth

;

That under the Administration of His Excellency the Earl of Dalhousii\

late the Governor in Chief of this Province, various abuses prevailed which
the Petitioners conceive it to be both their paramount duty and prominent
interest to point out, in order that a prompt and effectual remedy may be pro-

vided against them.

That amongst other objects of complaint which in their opinion, deserve

the serious attention of the Legislature, must be mentioned the sudden and
premature prorogation of the Provincial Parliament on the seventh of March
One thousand eight hundred and tM'enty-seven, at a time when the business

of the Session was far ffrpm being terminated ; and that the Speech which
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M'as ad'lrcssed by the Ooveriier in Chief f,o the Representatives of the people

on t))tit occHsion, wan unconstitutional und renloto with reproachful language,

equally insulting to them and to their ( lonxtitucnts.

That shortly afterwards, Ilis Excellency thought fit to dissolve that Par-

liament, to the great injury of the internal intcroHts of the Country and the

iudusUy of the Inhabitants in general, reHorting, both before and after the

issuing of Writs for summoning a new l^arliauumt, to various Improper
means fur intimidating thu voters and influencing the elections, such as by
depriving those individuals who would not lend themselves to the manoeuvres
of those who were desirous of controlling and <;ouuterncting public opinion,

of their Commissions in the Milifiu and in the Magistracy, thereby to pro-

cure the rlections to be in conformity M'ith the sinister views of the then
Administration, and further also by overthrowing and confounding all the
battalions of the Militia and embodying new ones. That in order to increase

the number of partizaus of the Administration, a new (.Commission of the

Peace wa« issuoa, from which were excluded the greater part of those who
had shewn their independence ofprinciple both by M'ords and actions, and
of those who declined to be actively engaged in the promotion of the mea-
sures of arbitrary power. In the cities the British and Canadian Militia were
mingled together, with the view of giving at a futiu-e period no commission
as officers except to persons of foreign extraction. Four of the most en-

lightened, most respectable, and most active Justices of the Peace, wore struck

out of the Commission for no other cause, that can be imagined, than because

they had made use of their authority in a case in which they were the more
justified in believing it to have been legally and properly exercised, inasmuch

us the question has never > et been brought forward for decision before the
tribunals competent to decide it.

That in the present list of Justices of the Peace there are persons who do
not possess the qualifications of that property, that intelligence and that re-

spectability of character which are indispensable for the due performance of

the important functions which devolve u|)on them ; some are only Clerks,

others and even several belong to the Military Departments, and have no
permanent interest either in the City or in the Province. There are some
among them whose occupations in society place them in a state of inferiority

and obsequiousness to their Colleagues, of whom they ought certainly to be
always the equals, whilst others are possessed of a species of property and
swayed by interests notoriously incompatible with those of the city and its

inhabitants.

Under the operation ot such a system, the Petitioners have beheld with
vexation their municipal affairs badly conducted, the money raisedupon them
ill levied and worse applied ; the distribution of public labors made without
judgment or justice ; the most necessary improvements neglected, such as

the diverting of the waters of the Little River ; the putting into better

repair Commissioners' Street and its Quays, wliether by means of the
2 L citv
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city funds or br aids obtained from tbe Lepfitlature ; the leaTinpf of tbo

harbour unprovided with Qiiavs and in tbo worttt postiiblo stato ; the refusal

to accept of a murket-ulare uliuiued and cronstructod bv individualH iii \hn

Saint Lawrence Suburb, which market is of a f^reat and ackno led^ed con-

venience ; and in fine the ne;;lect of the MajifiHtrates to secure to the city t'le

property and enjoyment of the forty acres of land reserved by the seijj^niors

to rbrni a (.'onimon.

The total want of all independence in tbe Maj^fintracy, the endeavours fre-

quently made and not unsucceHsfully, as well by tbo present PreNident of the

Quarter Se^NionH us by bis predecessor, to impress upon tbe public mind tlie

idea that he is in fact the or^^an of the Administration, and that those opinions

and measures which be ui holds and recommends cannot he opposed, but at

tbo risk of iucurrin^if tbe displeuiiureof (i^overnment ; the existence of a con-
tidontial, private and salaried spy oftho Police are not only matters that have
naturally and forcibly drawn tne attention of the Petitioners to the unlooked
for and unexplained diNmisKal from their scats as presidinjf MuiristrHtes oftho
Quarter Sessions, of two ;;cntlemen, who are |;euerallv believed to have
become the victims of their resistiiuco to an act of injustice, but constitute

alarmiujif evils of which the Petitioners cuuaot too loudly or too bitterly com-
plain.

Under such an Act of Incorporation, whereby the Citizens would have the
ritjhtofelectinjf their own municipal officers, as the Petitioners as well as
the inhabitants ofthe (!itv of Quebec have before prayed for, it is to be hoped
that the grievances which peculiarly atfcct the City ofMontreal would very
soon disappear.

There are, however, also matters of oom]>laint of a more g-eneral and much
more serious nature, and which will only properlv be redressed by following
up and putting into full and complete operation the several recommendations
contained in the Uq)ort of the Committee oftho Imperial Parliament upon
the affairs of Canada dated the Twenty-8e<!ond ofJuly last.

The Pcti.ioaers in particular allude to the alarm >vhich has been excited in
this country when the Crown officers entered proceedinjrs against, and caused
to be arrested and prosecuted for Libel, certain Citizens and Editors of pub-
lic papers, for bayin;j in their publications replied to and refuted tlie malicious
and false accusations and allejrations repeatedly brought forward by writers in
tbe pa;

-^" ^' - a j^.:..: .L„,i.:. „ _....:.- .L ^. . T. ..

airainst

pay of the Administration, against the Representatives of the people,
inst the Clergy, and against all who retained their attachment to the laws

and ancient customs of the country and to the inviolability of its political con-
stitution; wiiilst the real authors and original inciters of the evil, not only
went unreproved and unpunished, but on the contrary received numerous
favours and accumulated in their own persons various situations of honor and
advantage, those vrho had tjiemselves provoked the publications which were
tbe object of their persecution.

Thia may be cited as an instance of the partiality with which the Crown
Officer
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Offinen hare done their part in the adminliitrationof Criminal Jniitice in this

Province, but the Putitioneni liavc found tiieirnpprnhcnNJonH inultinly and their

indi<|fnation curried to the liigliVHt pitch when tlioy perceived that in the pronc-

cutions alluded to, recourse was had to proceodinfifR of an unusual nature, and
Ruch as were often contrary to \&w ; that exorbitant bail was required from
the parties arrested ; that Special Juries not qualified as such to decide the

issue were summoned to try them, a contrivance equally novel, iniauitouti

and deceptive; and that the parties accused were dra^^e«l from one district

toaiiotlier, at the peril of their lives, instead of prosecutin^if them in tlie place

of their residence, all with the view of liarrasNin^f them, and deterring them in

in their endeavour to preserve the liberties and privileges of tbeir fellow-

citizens.

The impunity which all those who supported the measures of the

Administration of His Excellency the Earl of Dalhousiet flattered them-
selves they should enjoy, for all their violations of tie law, was, no doubt
the motive which induced the Returning^ Officer of the West Ward of this

City namely, Henry Griffin^ Esquire, to act in that capacity, at tiie last

election, without havinfr (hily qualitied himself as such, accor((inff to law;
which is a subject of remontrance which the Petitioners couhf not omit
noticing, since such conduct in a public Officer cannot but be one ofmost dan-

gerous tendency, not only as it regards the rights of the people, but as an ex-

anrinle highly improper and immoral.
Wherefore the Petitioners humbly pray the House will be pleased to take

the grievances they complain of into titeirserious consideration,and niford such

relief in all those matters they have thus submitted as to the House may
seem fit and reasonable ; and more especially take such efficient measures as

may cause the recommendations contained in the Report of the «Joramittce

of the Imperial Parliament on the affairs of Canada^ to be followed up and
put into early and full execution.

,, ,

lU..

Petition of divers Citizens and Proprietors of the District

of Three-Uivers, against the Administration of l^ordDal-

housie, and praying for a remedy of their Grievances,

-t.'^-:

To the Honorable the Commons of Lower-Canada i« Parliament assembled.

The undersigned Citizens and Proprietors of <Ae District of Three-Rivers

have the honor to reprefx^nt

:

That the Petitioners take advantage o^' the opportunity afforded them by

the present Session of the LegisL»tur'» to make known to the Provincial

Parliamsnt
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Parliament their want« and their wishes, their sentiments upon those sub-

jects in which they arc most <leepiy interested, and the remedies they con-
sider best adapted to restore this country to a state of political health :

That they had flattered themselves the Session of the Leju^islature in the

year one thousand ei^ht hundred and twenty seven, would have provided for

the pressing wants of the (lountry, but that the just hopes and earnest wishes

of the whole Province arising from the deploriible state of the public aftairs

of the Colony, were disappointed and rendered vain by the premature and
unnecessary prorog^ation of that Session by Lord Dalhousie :

That as such conduct on the part of the Executive could produce nothings

but the greatest mischiefto the Province, the Inhabitants with one voice com-
plained thereof; agents were appointed to lay their Petitions at the foot of

the Throne and before the Imperial Parliament ; they were listened to, con-

sidered, and weighed by that aug^ust tribunal to which the Province had ap-

pealed ; the Report of the Committee of the House of Commons is a public

record of the opinions of the Members who composed it; in a word, it is

favourable to the just claims ofthe people of this country :

That the len«rht of the period during which the country has been unhap-
pily deprived of the advantages it derives from the Assembly of its Repro-
a«utatives in Pjr liaraent, the evil which has result 'd from this deprivation,

and the danger to which in consequence thereof, not only the security of

the people but that of the Government must of necessity be exposed, have
prouiiced throughout the country a lively conviction of the necessity of such
prompt and efficacious remedies as the Legislature only can apply.

The Petitioners dare to suggest, that the country can only be tranquilli/od

and its apprehensions dissipated by an immediate and diligent inquiry on
the part or the Legislature into the abuse of power, the vexatious procee-

dings, and the stretch of authority which Lord Dalhousie permitted himst'lf,

during his administration of the government of this Province ; in order, by
such inquiry, to set a mark upon misconduct of this nature, to prevent its

recurrence and to obiain redress

:

That it appears to the Petitioners, that the House shotild take into serious

consideration the OrUinances of the years 1787 and 1789, which, although
repealled by ti*e Legislature, were declared to be still in force by Lord Dal-
housie, uno iniio doing arrogated to himself, without the concurrence of

the other bi-anchcN of the Legislature, the w'^ole Legislative power, for the

purpose of favouring^ supporting and carrying into execution his schemes of
oppression, his attackvi upon the liberty of the subject, the happiness o^ the

people, and the constitvtional freedom of publio discussion with regard to

public allairs

:

The dismissions from tht. Militia, to which Lord Dalhousie had recourse
for the purpose of intimidating the people and lestraining them in the exer-
«!ise of their rights, and to punifft. them for making use of that liberty whicli

is the birthright of every British subject ; and the Courts Martial which he

caused

L
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caused to be held to enquire into pretended offences, and the unlawful
penalties by which such pretended ofl'ences were visited :

That the appropriation of the public monies made by Lord Dalhousie,
thout the authority of the Le<![islature, is a serious breach of the Cousti-wi

tution, to which the Petitioners think it their dut) pai'ticularly to call the
attention of the House :

That a reform in the Constitution of the Legislature and Executive Coun-
cils appears to the Petitioners to be so much the more desirable that its ne-
cessity is pointed out by experience, and its adoption recommended in ttie

Keport of the Committee of the House of Commons

:

That as the responsibilitjrof the public functionaries is indispensible to the
due administration of pubhc business, the Petitioners entreat the House to

employ itself in the consideration of such measures asmay appeal' best adapted
to ensure such responsibility :

That the circumstances in which the country has for many years been
placed, demonstrate the necessity of the appointment of an accredited Agent
for the Province, who shall be resident m Englsmd :—that the Keport of

the Committee of the House of Commons recommends the appointment of

such Agent, and that the people earnestly desire it

:

That as the education of the people is the foundation of public happiness

they oujj^ht not to look on with indiftereuce when the funds destined tor the

promotion of (general education are employed otherwise than as they oujjht

to be :—The Jesuits' Estates offer an illustration unfortunately too obvious,

the Petitioners entreat the House to consider the use made ofthem

:

That the District of Tliree-Rivers has been treated by the late administra^

tion, that is, l)y Lord Dalhousie, unconstitutionally, illeg-ally, oppressively

and vexatiously ; and that the liberty of the subject has been thfrc attiuked :

That the dismissals from the Militia to which recourse was had to puuii-h

His Majesty's loyal subjects for the exercise of their constitutional rights,

weie attacks upon the Constitution itself; that to pass them over in silence

would shew but little anxiety on the part of the people of Canada for the pre-

servation of their liberties

:

That this attack was the more serious, because ifwas made by Lord Dal-

housie, and his advisers, under color of the authority of two Ordinances,

the legal existence ofwhich is, at least questionable

:

That among other dismissals from the Militia, there are some by which
the liberty guaranteed by the Constitution was more particularly endan-

gered j the Petitioners allude to the dismissal of Franyois Legendre and An-
toine Poulin de Courval, Esquires, formerly Lieutenant Colonels in the

Militia, Deputy Chairmen of the Constitutional Committee of the District

of Three-Rivers, in whose persons the Constitutional liberty of the subject

waa outraged in the most pointed manner, when they were accused of " hav-
" iug shewn themselves the active agents of a party hostile to His Majesty's

" Government,"
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** Government," while in the eyes of Lord Dalhoiisie him«elf, these worthy
and loyal subjects of H,i8 Majesty had been ffuilty of no other crime than

that of attending the Constitutional Meetinjf held by the people of this Pro-
vince, for the purpose of drawings up, adoptings and conveying to England,
the just complaints of the country against the administration of the said Lord
Dalhousie :

That the Commission of the Peace was also made an instrument of oppres-

sion by Lord Dalhousie, when Messrs. Rene Kimber (Chairman ofthe (com-

mittee before mentioned,) Jean Emanuel Dumoulin, Frany:ois Legendre,

Etienne Cote, Louis Landry, Pierre Joseph Chevrelils, Jean Bnptiste He-
bert, Joseph Lozeau and Joseph Turcot, formerly Magistrates for the Dis-

trict of Three-Rivers, all members of the said Committee, and who had
taken part in the (Constitutional deliberations of the people, were for that

sole reason arbitrarily dismissed from the exercise of their functions, and
struck out of the Commission of the Peace, and when their places were filled

by avowed partisans of Lord Dalhousie's administration, men whose poli-

tical opinions are directly opposite to those of the great m-ijcrity of the per-

sons over whom their jurisdiction extends, and whose appointment as Magis-

trates can tend only to the production of public inconveniencies and
mischief

:

That Lord Dalhousie, for the purpose of forcing the people into sub-

mission to his assumed authority and vexations condnt.t, directed his attacks

against the liberty of the Press, and the freedom of discussion on public

affairs with which the very existence of society itself is closely con-

nected :

That advantage was taken by the late administration of the defects in the

Laws relative to juries, for the purpose of annihilating the just liberties of

the people : that iucredible eiforts were made for the accomplishment of this

object, and that the most serious apprehensions were entertained of the loss

of that security from oppression, granted to the people by the Constitu-

tion :

That prosecutions for Libels were directed by the Attorney General,

James IStuart, Esquire, by the authority of Lord Dalhousie, against the

public press, and against several individuals concerned in the publication o^'

the proceedings of the Constitutional Committee organized by the people of

this country, for drawing up and conveying to England, their Petitions

against the gnevances suffered by the Province under the administration of

Lord Dalhousie

:

That the Petitioners, confining their observations to the District of Three-

RiverSj will say, that the security of the subject, and the Constitutional

right of petitioning have been attacked in the person of Charles Mondelet,

Esquire, an Advocate in the District of Three-Rivers, one of the Secre-

taries of the Constitutional Committee for that District, and who, together

with
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with the inhabitants thereof, stood forward to oppose the oppressive mea-
sures adopif'd oy the then administration :

That the said Attorney General, Jamts Stuart, Enquire, not only pre-

ferred a Bill of Indictment for Libel, a|;aiuat the said Charles Mondelet, (and

caused the same to be found by the Grand Jury at the Criminal Term held

in March last, for the District of Quebec,) for having- published the pro-

ceedinnrs of the said Constitutional Committee for the District of Three-
Rivers, on the tweuty-tifth Februarv last, and a letter addressed by him to

His Excellency the Earl of Dalhousie, at the time of his dismissal from the

Militia, in November last ; but also imnn.'diately after the expiration of the

Criminal Terra for the District of Three-Rivers, held in March last, during

which Terra, and at which place, the said Attorney General might have
carried on the prosecution against the said Charles Mondelet, he oppres-

sively removed the said Charles Mondelet out of the jurisdiction in which
he resided, and caused him to be arrested and carried to Quebec at a time

when travelling vvasbotli dillicult aud dangerous, namely, in the month of

April last ; obliged him to Hud securities for his good behaviour, in an exor-

bitant sum, at a time when no verdict had been given against him by a petty

jury, by whom alone he could be tried ; and thus vexatiously attacked and
violated, in the person of the said Charles Mondelet, the constitutional liber-

ty of the subject

:

That the said Charles Mondelet having appeared at the Criminal Term
held at Quebec, in (September last, was there detained nine days by the

said Attorney General, without being called upon to answer to the indict-

ments founds against him, although the said Attorney (xeneral had from
the first no intention whatever to proceeding against him :

That on the last day oi 'lic said Criminal Term held in September, the said

Charles Mondelet and tlie other persons against whom Indictments for

Libel had been preferred, were called upon to find sureties for their appea-

rance at the Criminal Term to be held in March n, .it, and for their good
behaviour in the mean time ; that notwithstanding the objections raised

against this proceeding by the persons so indicted, the said Attorney General

persisted therein, with a view to establish as a principle and rule of prac-

tice, that men who in the eye of the law were considered innocent, because

they had not been proved guilty, (and who, we must believe, were so con-

sidered by the Attorney General himself, since he declined to proceed

against them,) might be compelled to find sureties for their good beha-

viour: a dangerous doctrine and one subversive of all liberty:

That the que^t on ofjurisdiction will be argued ir. Mai'ch next ; but that in

the mean time the liberty of the subject is attacked:

That the said Attorney General summoned five citizens, namely, Messrs.

R6 10 Kimber, Pierre Benjamin Dumoulin, the late Doctor Talbot,Wm. Von-
deivelden and Antoine Zephirin Lcblanc, and compelled them to attend at

Quebec in March last, ai witnesses against the said CLarles Mondelet, un-
necessarily
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necessarily and for the purpose of harrasinw tliem, detainlnj? them tlirrn in-

voral days, takin<f them away from their business, and exposin<i[ them to the

dang'ers of a winter journey :

That the Petitioners respectfully bejr leave to call the immediate attention

of the House, to this arbitrary conduct and direct attack upon the liberty of

the subject on the part of the Attornej' General

:

Tilat the Petitioners believe the welfare and advancement of the Province

would be promoted by the grantin;^ of the Crown Lands to such persons as

maybe willing to settle thereon, and entreat that this important subject may
be taken into consideration by the House :

Tliat the Petitioners will conclude by daring- to (!all the attention of the

House to the Rej^ort of the Committee of the English House of Commons,
and by praying- that such measures may be adopted for remedying the abuses

which nave existed, for punishing the authors of those abuses and for pro-

te(5tingthe people in the exercise of their Constitutional privileges, which the

House iu its wisdom may deem expedient.

!;

To the Honorable the House of Assembly of Lower-Canada,
in Parliament, assembled :

u \

The humble petition of the undersigned, citizens of the District of

Three-Rivers, ropresonteth

:

That one of the first acts of the administration of Lord Dalhousie, aimed
at the liberty of the Press, that by which be established a new Quebec (tu-

zette, and compelled the Sheriffs of the Districts of Quebec, Montreal, and
Three-Rivers, to insert their Advertizements therein, bears at once the

character of an invasion of private property, and a forced interpretation of

the Law, contrary to its spirit, and forms a lit subject for the attention of

Parliament, for the maintenance of that respect which is due to the manifest

intention of the Legislator.

That in a country wherein it is in the power of the Head of the Execu-
tive Government to cause an individual to be prosecuted by an Attonicv (io-

neral, removeable fromoflice at pleasure, and to have the matter adjudgoil

upon by Judges likewise removeable at pleasure, there can be no security

for citizens in the exercise of their political rights, nor consequently any
constitutional liberty, and it is fitting that the Provincial Parliament should

address to the Luperial Government, representations in order that the Judges

be rendered alike independent of the Crown and of the People, and that

their salaries ought to be declared permaueat upon that condition alone.
"

''
That

III
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That therefore, the Petitioners humbly prav, that tlieir Petition be taken
into consideration, and such measures adopted thereupon, as in the wisdom
of the House shall be deemed meet, and the best adapted to ensure the secu-
rity of the people and the good governrnv^nt of the country.

18th December 1828.

The Honorable the Knights, Citizens and Burgesses repre-
senting the Commons of Lower Canada, in Parliament
assembled.
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The Petition of Paul Braiscau, Joseph Brazeau, Junr. and Maurice Le •

maire, all three of the Parish of St. Benoit, in the County of York ;

Respectfully sheweth :

* ,. '••''

That aft«r the expiration of the Militia Act of the first of May one thou-
sand eiffht hundred and twenty-seven, obsolete Ordinances of the Legislative

Council, repealed by the Legislature, were put into force, under the influ-

ence of the then Administration, throughout the whole of the Province,

and the County of York in particular, to intimidate the Electors on the

eve of the Election, and to punish them for the independence they had
shewn on that occasion : That several respectable individuals were de-

prived, for the same reason, of their Commissions in the Militia, and expo-
sed to the outrages and persecutions of the Officers appointed in their stead,

who shewed themselves the passive agents of the spirit of political revenge
which animated Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, Lieutenant Colonel

Commanding the Battalion in which they had been promoted : That the

Petitioners were among the victims of those outrages and of those perse-

cutions.

That diiring the year one thousand eight hundreil and twenty-seven, the

said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, Esquire, did not fulfil nor did

he caused to be fulfilled by the Militiamen, any of the duties

required by the said Ordinances ; sanctioning thereby, and also by his

conduct in other respects, the prevailing opinion of their illegality,

for which he received from the Administration none of the repri-

mands which were continually incurred for the smallest supposed infraction

of the same, but on the contrary, had all the powers of appointing to Com-
missions

2 M
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missions, men who had shewn themselves \m supporters during the Elec-

tion which then took place, however deficient they were both as to quali-

fication and lespectabiiity, while he struck from the List all tiiose who had
voted against himself and the other favoured Candidate, his transmitting

Reports against them, both injurious and false, w.idi could only tend to

incense and prejudice the Governor against the Inhabitants of the country.

That after'.vards, with the intent to restrain the people in their constitu-

tional proceedings in petitioning to the King and Parliament, the said

Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont become suddenly the zealous defender

of the above-mentioned Ordinances, put them into execution with the ut-

most rigour, and mad£ use of the influence he had gained by lavishing Mi-
litia Commissions to the injury of those who were opposed to a faction hos-

tile to the interests of the Government and of the Country : That he in-

sulted several respectable citizens, and the inhabitants of that part of
tlie country generally, by epithets most offensive to their loyalty, threaten-

ing them with vengeance and calling them Rebels ; and that the paper wri-

tings composed and signed by him, containing these threats and insults, were
by his oraer rendered public in different ways, and read and posted on the
Church doors in the different PiU'ishes of the County.
That the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, in his writings, en-

croached upon the King's Prerogative, by using His name, to command or

prohibit, blame and praise, reprimand or reconipense, opinions, actions and
individuals in a manner not warranted or justilieu by the said Ordinances;
pretending also in the King's name to divest himself of an indeterminate por-

tion of his authority as Commander of the said Battalion in favor of several

Officers, over and above whattheir Commissions gave them ; and in wishing
to delegate to them certain prerogatives and certain powers of control over
the Officers and the Militiamen of a certain Subdivision of the County,
which power he could not lawfully delegate ; the said Eustache Nicolas Lam-
bert Dumont, by such paper writings, having gone as far as decoratii.

of his supporters with the title of Commanding Officer, ai'

some
requH'iug

obedience and respect to them in such quality from Officers n the same
rank, and Militiamen in the said Subdivision.

That the said Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont himself, and several

Qficers by him newiy promoted, acting under his orflers, have harassed the
ancient OmcerS;, and done all in their power to degrade them, by insolently

requiring them to perform the duties of Militiamen in the ranks that they
had previously commanded, and in dragging them for pretended disobedience

before Courts Martial organized and presided at by the said Eustache Nicolas

Lambert Dumont.
That in the said vexatious spirit, and with the same political intention,

the 8am« individuals have dragged before them, and pretended to render
amenable to them certain persons exempt from Militia service by the text of
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the Ordinances, amon(|r whom were Justices of the Peace, Physicians and
Notaries, with the intention to torment them and put them to great, costs,

because at the said Election they did not choose to intrust the said Eustache
Nicolas Lambert Oumont with a mission over which the Law and the Consti-
tution gave them a jurisdiction both independent and incontestible : That
in one of those Courts martial, held at Saint-Eustache, on the third of
July last, the said Offit ers, condemned to a fine of five pounds each and to
the ]ja}rment of illegal costs, by virtue of LaH'S repealed, and in direct con-
tradiction to the Constitution and the Stato of the Province, certain indi-

viduals, among whom were the Petitioners, that is to say, Jean Baptiste

Dumouchelle, ex-captain ; Vital Dumouchelle, Michel Lalande and the
Petitioners : That besides considerations of public and private justice which
were outraged by the said sentences, Joseph Brazeau, Junior, one of the
Petitioners, ought to have been much less exposed to such injustice, as he
had fulfilled the pretended duties he had been accused of neglecting, and
had even ofiered to prove the same, but was not allowed by the said Court
Martial, who condemned him on the accusation of the aforesaid Commanding
Officer.

That the Petitioners, lest they should appear to connive at or acquiesce in

the abuse of power, so reduced in system, refused to pay the above-men-
tioned fine, and were dragged from their families and occupations, and de-

tained one whole month in the common Gaol of the District, all which put
them to considerable expense, damage and privation.

The Petitioners also take the liberty of humbly representing to the

House, that since the proceedings herein above-mentioned, the aforesaid

Officers so recently promoted, and more particularly Edouard Viau, Antoine

Danis, Jean Baptiste Richer and Franyois Desvoyaux, Captains of Mili-

tia of the above-mentioned Parish of Saint-Benoit, acting under the in-

fluence and by the direction of the said Eustacli^ Nicolas Lambert Dumont,
Esquire, and to revenge themselves for the public contempt their want of

qualification and capacity to fulfil their situations had drawn upon them,

prosecuted vindictively, in His Majesty's Criminal Courts, for pretended

misdemeanors, several individuals, among whom were the Petitioners

;

and that the alleged acts, even if they had been committed, could not have

been called misdemeanors, and could only be considered as the expression of

the ridicule with which the above-mentionHf Officers had covered them-

selves, and of the indignation they had dr^-ifu upon themselves, by their con-

duct, as evidence of the contempt whigb they had drawn upon themselves

and as the effect of the re-action of publit opinion.

That the said Officers were encouraged and supported with political and

oppressive intention by James^ Stuart, Esqr., Attorney General, to prose-

cute the said accusations witi animosity, in which said accusations th» said

James Stuart proceeded in a manner both uncommon and illegal, and with

an activity which the n«cure of the supposed offences did by no means re-

,

5' quire;

!'

^
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quire ; shewing thereby that the prosecution was less the act of a few indi-

viduals than that of the passions, schemes and oppressive acts of the fac-

tion which then predominated in the Council of the Administration.

That the said Captains of Militia, protected by the said Eustaohe Nicolas

Lambert Dumont and James Stuart, Esguires, and the other agents nf the

above-mentioned faction, have continuea to harass the quiet subjects ot His
Majesty, with respect to the aforesaid pretended misdemeanors, using all

their endeavours by threatening of further prosecutions, and promising pro-

motions in the Militiathrough the influence of Eustache Nicolas Lwibert
Dumont, to provide themselves with witnesses against the Petitioners, an4
the other accused persons, for the decision of the said prosecutions, which
yet remain pending.

That in tne opinion of the mniority of His Majesty's subjects in this part

of the Province, the further encouragement shown to the said prosecutions

and to the spirit of political revenge would be extremely unfavorable to the

interests of the Government, and to the union and cordiality with which the

loyal Inhabitants of the County of York have always supported those in-

terests from the general opinion entertained that these prosecutions were
instituted and encouraged with the intent above-mentioned.

The Petitioners think it also their duty to accuse the said James Stuart,

before the House, of malversation and political revenge in the conduct of one
of the said prosecutions against Joseph Brazeau, one of the Petitioners,

in not having, for an offence of such trifling importance, been satisfied with
the rejection of two Bills of Indictment by the Orand Jury, which rejec-

tions ought to have cleared the said Petitioner, but continually bringing him
back before a Jury, till he found men whose opinions, passions and preju-

dices engaged them to sanction the saine.

That in the Term of the Court of King's Bench, held in September .last,

after the Bill of Indictment presented to the Grand Jury, then sitting, ha4
been thrown out, the said James Stuart laid the same identical Indictment
before the same Jury, which found a True Bill : And the Petitioners have
strong reasons to believe that this Bill was the same written document which
had already been thrown out, and on the indorsement of which the said

James Stuart had blotted oat, or permitted to be blotted out, the declara*

tion which proved this rejection, whilst it ought to have remained of record
in -the records of the said Court for the protection of the Petitioner.

That those different malversations, and the intentionwith which they were
committed, are of an extremely dangerous nature, and capable of destroying

the confidence of the subject in the protection of the Government and of

the Laws, and in the administration of ^vbUc Justice.

Wherefore the Petitioners pray, that it miky please the House to take their

Petition into consideration, and proceed in eveey legal manner against the

aid Eustache Nicolas Lambert Dumont, Esquire, and against the said James
— ..: Stuart^',
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Stuart Esquire, to "sanction their dismissal, or jiunishment if they deserrod
the same, to aot together with the Executive Authority for the discontinu-
ance of all prosecutions be^un and supported with political intentions, and
apply suchremedy as the wisdom of the House may deem meet.

St. Benoit, January 7th 1829.

rs, an4
which

Resolutions proposed by Mr. Vigert and adopted by the
House^ founded on the Report of the Committee on Grie-
vances; and, in confor.nity to which an Address has been
presented to His Excellency, whose answer follows the
said Resolutions: >

1. Re$olvedy That in the year one thousand ei^ht hundred and twenty-two*
the Earl of Dalhousie, being then Governor in Chief, failed to communicate
to the two Houses of the Legislature of Lower-Canada, the Addresses from
those of Upper-Canada relating to the difficulties which had arisen between
the two Provinces with respect to the duties levied at the Port of Quebec,
and to the proceedings adopted in Upper-Canada relative thereto, which
made a pretext for the scheme of a Union of the Legislature of the two
Provinces, and finally caused the passing of the Act for regulating the com-
merce of the two Canadas.

2. Resohedy That by the conduct of the Earl of Dalhousie, on this occa-

sion. His Majesty's Government was left without information as to the re-

lative situation of the two Provinces of Lower and Upper-Canada ; that the

inhabitants of Lower-Canada were thereby deprived of all means of support-

ing or defending their interests, and that at the moment when they had a
right to rely on the Governor's care, and upon his vigilance in watching
over the interests of the people committed to his charge, and who must
have relied upon his honour.

3. Resohedy That it appears, likewise, that the Earl of Dalhousie, being

80 Governor, permitted tnis Province to remain ignorant of all that was
passing, and oi schemes with which he could not himself b(! unacquainted,

concerning the introduction anl passing of the Act of the Lnperial Parlia-

ment of the Sixth Year of His Majesty's Reign, chapter fifty-nine, i slating to

tenures, the provisions of which have so seriously and so deeply affected the

feelings and interests of the inhabitants of this Province.

4. Resolvedy That the Earl of Dalhousie, being so Governor, estab-

lished in one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three, a new Quebec Ga-
aette, although another of the same name, which had been established

nearly sixty years, was in existence ; and took upon himself to

com-
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command the officers of Govornment, and in particular, the SheriflTs,

to insert into this New (Tazcttt>, 8uch notices as by the existinf^ Laws
were required to be inserted in tlie Quebe<? Gazette, the only paper under
tliiit name established at the time the said Laws were made, and that by cs-

tuhlishiU'jf this new Gazette, and by his orders with respect to this matter,

he deprived the Proprietois of the Old (Jazette of the profits and emolu-
ments M'hich beIoii<)fed to them as such proprietors.

5. Resolved, That the provisions of the said Act of the Imperial
Parliament, passed in the Sixth Year of His Majesty's Rei'jn, chapter
fifty-nine, relatinjf to the New Quebec Gazette, could have only been sug-
gested to His Majesty's Government, and to Parliament, by persons con-
nected with the Administration of the (jovernor the Earl of Dalhousic,
wit lOut makia<; them ac(piainted with the true state ofthin<i;s, the consi-

deration of which would have been sufficient to prevent them fro^Xi adopting
these provisions.

G. Resolved, That on the fourteenth of March one thousand eis^ht

hundred and twcnty*six, and during the Session of the Provincial Par-
liament, the Governor the Earl of Dalhousie, communicated to the As-
semblv of this Province, by messagfc, a Despatch from His Majesty's

Ministers of the fourth of Juno one thousand ci^ht hundred and t^^en-

ty-live, censurinif Sir Francis Burton, Lieutenant Governor of this Pro-
vince, for having given his sanction to the Bill of Supply, passed in this

Province during the same year, and that he made tins communication
to the Assembly at a period when a more recent Despatch dated the thirteenth

of September of the same year, w hich acquitted Sir Francis of all blame in

this matter, had been delivered to his Secretary, in the office, and in the

presence of the said Governor the Earl of Dalhousie, in the month of Ja-

nuary precediu"^.

1.ResolvedtTmt the Assembly having,in consequence of a Resolution of the

fourteenth of March one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, prcb iited

an Address to the Governor, the Earl of Dalhousie, praying him to cause to

bo laid before it, copies of such Despatches as he might have received since

His Excellency's return, on the subject of that part of th(? administration of

Sir Francis Burton relating to the said Act of Supply, rev'jeived for answer
on the sixteenth of March, that His Excellency had not received any Des-

patch subsequent to the date of that which he had communicated by Mes-
sage, in reference to the said Act of Supply.

8. Resolved, That the Governor the Earl of Dalhousie, afterwards,

on the thirty-first day of January, during the Session of the Pro-

vincial Parliament in one thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven,

informed the Assembly that he had received a Despatch of later date

than that of the fourth of June, one thousand eight hundred and

twenty-five (but received after the departure of Sir Francis Burton^ hav-

ing reference to a previous Despatch; and in making this communication

to the House, laid before it only a part of the contents, and above all, did
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not oommumcate to the Assembly the latter part of the said Despatch, in

which 8ii' Francis Burton was more particularly acquitted of all blame, and
the Ministers expression of regret couiiiiud to the 8iii;j^le point of his haviu/f

carried into effect an arranjjeiueut of so delicate and important a nature,

witliout previouf* direct conunuuicatidii to His Majesty's liovernmtM...

9. Resolved, That the Astserahly li;iv'ii»;j;, in couseqiionco ofu Ilesolution

oftlie third of February one thousand ei^'it hundr-Ml and twentv-seveu,airaia

addressed the (loveraor the Earl of l>ulIioiisio, prayinj^f him to order to be
laid before the Houhc, a Copy of the Despatch addressed to Sir Fnuicis Bur-
ton, referring to that of the fourth of Jdue one thousand ei^ii-ht hundred and
tu'enty-five, mentioned in his mossajj^e of the tliirty-iirstof Januaiy preiedini,'',

the said Governor declined to do so, havin<^ (to use the terms of his ans\yer)

communkated the substance of it, adding, that he " must decline to lay before

the public, the correspondence ofHis Majcsti/'s Ministers with the Executive
Government of the ProvinceJ'^

10. llesolvcd. That the Governor the Earl of Dalhousie, concealed from
the kno\vledj>e of the Assembly and of the people, a document, by which
Sir Francis Burton was jnstiliedat a time when this document must have
been in his possession, and of the existence of which he could not be i(>-uorant,

that he afterwards conunuuicated a part only thereof, and refused to commu-
nicate that part which was of the most Iiuportunce to the justitic.ition of Sir

Francis; and that insuppressiu'i;, or declininif to communicate this ; as well

as several other important doc^utiients, theknowledjfoof which was neceswiry

to place the Assembly in a condition to proceed to the despatch of public

bnsim ,<*, he failed etpially in tlio dufy lie owed to Ilis Majesty, to Sir

Francis Burton, and to the country with the administration of which ho
was entrusted.

1 1. Resolved, That the Governor the Earl of Dalliouaio, availing himself
of certain old Ordiuauc*'^ '»f the Legislative Council, made use ofhisau-
thorit) as (Jommauder ot • Militia, to influence elections, and to intimi-

date tli< I'Jectors, or to pui. -.htheml./f havinj; exerdsed their rijj^hts at the

said Elt" tious, by voliiiy ajjaiii^t persons who wero partizans of his adminis-

tration ; or for the purpose of pre\ utii r them from taking part, or of pu-
nishing them for haviii:^ taken part in thu Feti tious to the Kuig- and to the

two Houses of the Imperial Parliament, i^jainst the administration of the

said Governor the Earl ot Dalhousie.

12. Resohed, That the (.over-ior the Earl of Dalhousie dismissed (with-

out having recourse to the proceedings of Courts Marti il) a great number
of Militia Officers with this iuteutio-i, and lil'ed up the vacancies thus cre-

ated with officers who were the partizans of his administration, or of those

Candidates who had shewn themselves violent partizans of that adminis-

tration.

13. Resolv' /,
' at the Governor the Earl of Dalhousie, went still fur-

ther, by inte? . X m:^ actively in the Election for the Borough oiWilliaiw

Henry
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30. Resotvcfly That in the i^roiit Distiiots of this Province, th« Grand
Jurors are summoui^d in thft;4T(Mtost number, and fre([uently alto.^ether, from
the Cities ; t'lat the Pett^y Jure rs are suraiuoned exclusively or almost ex-

clusively from the Cities; thit j.iore tnan one half of the Jurors are constant-

ly Citizens born out of the Country, while the number of these is to that of

His Majesty's Canadian subjects only in the proportion of one to eig-ht.

21. Rtisolued, That the Governor the Earl ot Dalhousie, made use of the

the Royal Prerogrative, for the purpose of causinn;justice to be administered

by special Courts of Oyer and Terminer unnecessarily, or wherein many In-

dictments for misdemeanors were preferred in the place of Indictments for

crimes and for delivering^ the Gaols. That the prosecutions of a political nature

instituted in these Courts and some others instituted in the Courts of King's

Bench, were directed exclusively against persons who had been opposed to

the Administration of the said Governor, (the Earl of Dalhousie) or who
had voted at the late Elections in opposition to the views, either of the Can-
didates or of the party which he favored, althoujj^h, if -prosecutions of this na-

ture could be considered necessary, a feeling ofjustice would have imperious-

ly required that the same proceedings should be adopted against those of the

opposite party, who had notoriously afforded matter for much more serious

complaint.

22. Resoivedy That many of these indictments for misdemeanors origina-

ting in political motives were found by Grand luries at those special Courts

of Oyer and Terminer, after they had been preferred to the Grand Jury at

the Court of King's Bench during the ordinary term of the said Court, and

by them thrown out.

23. Resolvedy That recourse was frequently had to the same practice of

preferring Indictments for mere misdemeanors, which had been already

thrown out by Grand Juries, aud that this was particularly the case with re-

spect to Paul Brazeau, and others, against whom an Indictment was prefer-

red for facts laid to their charge upon which two Indictments had already

been laid before two Grand Juries and by them thrown out.

24. Resolvedy That these political prosecutions were conducted with much
irregularity, and that among other things an attempt was made to try the

persons indicted bya Jury summoned altogethei from the City of Montreal,

and taken from hsts composed exclusively of the names of inhabitants of

that City, by virtue of an Ordinance peculiar to this Province, and relating to

Courts and causes of a nature purely civil.

25. Resolvedy That during the Term of the Court of King's Bench, held at

Montreal, in September One thousand eight hundred and twenty-seven, for

the congnizance of criminal matters, the Attorney General had recourse to

the proceeding by information against the persons indicted for these misde-

meanors, after Indictments for the misdemeanors imputed to these, had been
preferred to the Grand Jury of the said Court and by them thrown out.

26. Resolved, That the person who was appointed and acted as Returning

Officer at the late Election for the West Wai'd of this City of Montreal, took

2 N ' step
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Resolutions—Address.

%\<*\i% during the course of the said Election, for calling in an armed and mili-

tary force, without any pretext to warrant such steps, and by so doing made
an attempt, the nature of which was to violate the rights of the Citizeni, and
to destroy their constitutional privileges in the City of Montreal.

27. Resolved, Thai this manner of conducting prosecutions in Courts of

Criminal Jurisdiction, and other irregularities were calculated to give birth

to, and to nourish wellfoundedapprehension,to call forwarm remonstrances,

and to create alarm in the minds of His Majesty's faithful subjects in this

Province, upon every subject connected with t.e security of their property,

of their liberty, of their lives and honor, and of all their rights as Citizens,

and are of a nature to destroy all confidence in the ministry of the Law
otficors of the Crown (Ministere Public.)

28. ResoIvedyThsit among the Justices ofthe Peace in the City of Montreal,

there are many who are possessed of no real property ; who pa^ no assess-

ment in the City,the income ofwhich (raisea from the said assessment) they
administer, and who hold situations and have interests incompatible with their

dutiefe, or with the dignity of their office.

29. Resolvedy That the composition of this Magistracy, and the abuses

which it must necessarily liave produced, have had tTie effect of mining, and
are of a nature to cause the loss of all public confidence in the Justices of

the Peaje, in the City of Montreal ; and these considerations apply with
equal force to the manner in which the Magistracy of the whole District is

composed by virtue of the late commission of the Peace, issued in March last,

One thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight.

'-.•l^'^i-'.

:
..;- Address. -

To His Excellency Sin James Kempt, Knight Grrand Cross ©f the Most Ho-
norable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutonant-General and Comman-
der in Chief of all His Majesty's Forces in the Provinces of Lower-
Canada and Upper-Canada, Nova-Scotia and New-Brunswick and their

several Dependencies, and in the Islands of Newfoundland ; and Ad-
ministrator of the Government of the Province of Lower-Canada,
&c. &c. &c.

May it please Your Excellency ;

We, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Com-
mons of Lower-Canada, ever actuated by the desire of seconding His Majes-
ty's gracious intentions for i\xe happiness aud prosperity ot His faithful
Canadian subjects, have, duiing the course of the present Session of the

Pro-
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Provincial Parliament, taken into consideration the subjects of complaint

and the gi'ievauces set forth in different Petitions addressed to the Assembly
from various parts of this Province ; and have adopted on this subject cer-

tain Resolutions as the expression of our sentiments, and those of the people

we represent, on the important matters to which these Petitions relate.

We pray Your Excellency to be pleased to take the whole into your se-

rious consideration, indul^ng the confident hope, that the means offered to

His Majesty by the Royal Prero^^ative, and those placed in the hands of

Your Excellency, for the protection of His Majesty's most faithful sub-

jects in this Province, by the power and authority with which you are in-

vested, will be employed in remed3dng the abuses and removuigp the sub-

jects ofcomplaint on wnioh the said Resolutions are founded. ,

' Answer to the Address.

Mr. Speaker, and
Gentlemen of the House of Assembly ;

'

It being my earnest desire to exercise the powerand authority

which Our Gracious Sovereign has placed in my hands for the protection

of His Majesty's faithful subjects in this Province, and the promotion of
their welfare, you may rely on my usingmy best endeavours to afford relief

in every case of real grievance that is brought to my knowledge, and to

reriedy such evils as may exist in any department of the Goyemment com-
mtted to my chaise.
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